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JAPS STILL SHELLING 
RUSSIA’S NORTH PORT 

TLEET NOT IN HARBOR

MONOPOLY’S WILLING WORKERS.n f If/y
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PERTH FULL Of FIGHT YET
If Judgment Goes Against Town 

Deputation Will Ask Legisla
ture to Reconsider. ‘'A “'ll

Speakers Were Discomfited by Uproar 
at Afternoon Service of Bible 

Society Centenary.
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J RUSSIANS IN RETREAT. J

i L/ondoro, March 8.—Cabling J 
J from Piragyang. Korea, under J 
0 dale of March 0, a correspond- J 
0 of The Daily Mall says that 0 
0 2000 Russian cavalrymen, wUh à 
0 seven guns, retreated last Wed- à 
0 iiesday thru Kusong and Son- 
4 chon towards Wiju. They de

stroyed the telegraph lines.

Czar’s Ships at Mouth of Tumen 
River Covering Movements 

of Troops.

y w-Perth, March 7—(Special.)—Renewed 
interest is manifested in Perth over 
the municipal ownership contest. The 
decision of the court is awaited with 
much anxiety. If the decision Wed
nesday is another defeat for the town 
a mass meeting will ibe held at once 
and a .delegation appointed to visit the 
legislature and urge the reconsideration 
of the bill. That the opposition com
pany should ibe able without the aid of 
a single citizen to place obstacles in 
the way of the municipal ownership 
movement, is one of the causes for the 
Intense dissatisfaction that prevails 
here.

Û The Pied Piper of Hamelin w ith his 
magical notes had nothing like such a 
crow d to follow 'him into the mountain 
side as thronged the streets about Mas
sey Hall yesterday afternoon and were 
swallowed up in its cavernous entrance. 
At 3-30, when the mayor took the cha ir 
and opened the centenary meeting of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
the hall was full from basement to case
ment. People who do not know children 
might have thought it disorderly, but 
the youthful exuberance of 3000 terri
ble infants was really marvelously re
strained, al things being considered.

Mia. H. M- Blight was organist, but it 
is doubtful whether «he heard anything 
but the pedal effect». When the singing 
began it is safe to ea.y that no boy 
heard anyone but himself, and the joint 
effect must have influenced the baro
meter. At any rate, the fog descended 
on the downtown district» about this 
time.
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ALEXIEFF REPORTS NO DAMAGE. k:,cAî fyiYinkow, March 7.—An official de
spatch received here Says the Japan
ese are again bombarding Vladivos
tock. Thlis news lacks confirmai ion 
from other sources,

JAPS HOVERING ABOUT.

cn.l vtèt
«

Tin
ffîSyoPoiYô pull I;\

London, March 7.—A despatch to the 
Central News from St. Petersburg says 
telegrams received from Vladivostock 
say that seven Japanese ships approach
ed that port at 10 o’clock this morn
ing, entered Usuri Bay' at about noon 
and after some manoeuvring steamed 
eut seaward.

<Has Better Water Power,
Chairman Fuy of the light commit

tee of the council points out that whiie 
the Canadian Electric Light and Power 
Company does not possess sufficient 
water to generate the power that is 
required for
Perth

m
v

Head of the Chunchus Bandits Ready 
to Make Common Cause 

With Japs.
■=v

every-day service, the 
company, which the city would 

purchase, has a dam at the headwaters * 
of the Tuy, or at least nearer the1 
source than the 
is in a position

Discipline and Prayer.
Rev. T. B. Hyde wanted it a lime 

quieter before he began, but was unable 
to have it so- J- L, Hughes came for
ward, and such a cheer as brought down 
Jericho rose to the roof, which miracu
lously held fast. Mr. Hughes raised his 
hand, and the instinct of disc ipline 
brought a sudden stillness, in which ho 
bespoke a bearing fojr Mr. Hyde. Then 
came another cheer, and Mr. Hyde tried 
again- Gradually there increased a mur
mur as of many waters, against which 
the Ttev. T. B. Hyde availed nothing 
until hi® voice deepened in a word of 
prayer, which husb.td the very tiniest. 
Amen was the signal for another whist
ling interlude, which jras judiciously 
merged in a rousing hymn-

inspector Hughes would have waited 
until they had exhausted their whist
ling, had that been possible. Was it 
fair to interrupt the speakers? he asked, 
and "No. sir.” "No. Mr. Hughes," came 
from ail over the hall. Mr- Hughes told 
them how a little Welsh girl by her un
selfishness had started 
gréai est movements that had ever been 
see.n in the world. A hundred years ago 
very few people could read the Bible. 
There were "23 reasons for hanging a 
man their, he raid, and got no further. 
For the next fifteen minutes a'.l the rea
sons appeared to be in evidence In Mas
sey Hall. Finally the top gallery 
cleared of noisy boys, and “The Maple 
Leaf’ blended any remaining dlscori- 

Into a patriotic outburst. Mr.

FLEET IN THE TUMEN.
opposition plant, 

to increase its Volume; 
of water at will. The Canadian 
pany. however, cannot increase its 
€I>. The hanks sunrounding the

i)andTientsin, March 7-—The 
Russia has occupied the Sinmintun 
Railway and taken possession of the 
telegraph hues Is incorrect. A resident 
of Tientsin

Tokio, March 7.—It is believcd^that 

the Vladivostock squadron is now in 
the vicinity of the mouth of the Tumen 
Liver, engaged in covering the move
ments of Russian droops from PossK't

%report that 'Vxcom-
pow-

upper

/ *MV.
l

|UU-
ha4 «an iuterview with 

Ohang, chief of the bandits 
“Ch’unchus.”

called
man,

Mr. Big Corporations (who has been trespassing extensively on 
Old Man Ontario finds help scarce—but I ain’t kickin'.

Bay to the Valley of the Tumen.
Russian csvouts arc reliably reported 

to have penetrated south as far
th» Public Rights wood lot): Yes, I believeAccording to this

as cha,n-g commands 2000 men, who are 
Kiungsung. The earlier Russian movr-;we11 drilled, splendidly mounted and 
meut into Northeastern Korea was .V-] aftrued with Msuscr rifles and magazine 
garded as a diversion, but it now ap-jP"slols- Vhting holds the brevet rank 
pears that a. considerable force bas general. His principles' are deetded- 
been sent there. *y anti-Ru-saian. He is ready to make

It is thought that the Russians may c<>I™r,ou cause w ith t>he Japs, 
occupy and fortify some strong posi- 

, tion on the Tumen River. Reports re
garding Russian -movements in North- 

■ western Korea are meagre and 
liable.

The force north of the Yalu is bein 
increased, but it is doubted if 
eiderable number 
crossed the river.

ROSS TO GIVE OPTION 
OE CLOSING THE BARS 

WITH SHOP LICENSES
iJAVAN WAITS HER IHAXCB.

Tokio, March 7—Notwithstanding the 
fact that it is understood here that Rus

s', -ia is pressing China to make the terti- 
, _ . «»»•' ‘ory west of the Liao neutral, Japan re-

of Russians have mains apparently calm, because she 
has made -the reservation that should 
Russia be allowed to obtain- this ad
vantage Japan will use any portion of 
Ohini’se territory which is strategically 
necessary for 'her operations-

unre-

Louis Appleton of Local Branch 
Molsons Bank Suicides in 

Montreal Office,

One of tho

ALEXIEFF AGAIN VAGUE.

6t, Petersburg, March 7.—Viceroy 
Alexi- ft has telegraphed the czar from 
Mukden, under to-day's date, as fol
lows:

Two Questions To Be Submitted 
to All Municipalities es 

Units Next January.

government. The original proposition 
was to go the length of total prohibi
tion without submitting a referendum, 
but it was finally dropped, the objec
tion to so radical a measure being per
sistent and strong.

Whether Premier Ross will be able to 
carry his bill thru the legislature is the 
element of doubt in the situation, but 
he feels reasonably sure of an almost 
solid following of his own people. lie 
can afford to lose three or four votes, or 
even more, on his own side, knowing 
that, he wlII draw strength from tli-e op
position, Several Conservatives in the 
legislature are reasonably certain to 
support auy sort of bill that will restrict 
the traffic, and it -is doubtful if there 
will be any effective deposition to a. 
measure 
here

Montreal, March 7.—(Special.)—LucasC. J. F ROY, 
Chairman of Light

I’erth, Ont,
TO BLOCK LIAO RIVER. B. Appleton, a clerk in the Toronto 

branch of the Molsons Bank, who nad 
been summoned here by General Man
ager Elliott

Committee of was

Tinkow, March 7-—The Russo-Chinore
Bank sent its books to Tientsin to-day. daln are high and the height of water 
The purchase by the Russians of ten îj?n ** lmre;,sed at small cost, but
lighters is suppoejd to be for *he mn - . . cont*'ary is true lower down the Mnn|- mctmrTiAtl onnuicrn 
pose of blocking the channel of the-I Pm *'ream, w here the Canadian company MORE RESTRICTION PROMISED
River when the jc- goes nut and after 8'}'ures ,T’n'er- This is a subject worthy 
the foreign gunboats have left. ot. consideration, in view of the deter

mination of the big company and t's 
friends In the legislature t0 unload the 
old plant on the city.

"Supplementary to my leiegraui 
of March (!, I most humbly report 
that at. 1.25 p.ni. five out of seven 
of the enemy’s ships opened fire on 
Forts Suvaroff and Linevltch, on 

town on the roadstead and
along the valley of the River 
Obyai.senenely a.

"The firing lasted until 2.1.7»

ance
Hughes then continued Ills address. At 
the little meeting a hundred years ago 
at which the Bible Society had been 
begun it had been said: "Let this be the

to explain an alleged 
shortage, committed* suicide thia af
ternoon outside the door of the head 
office.

Appleton called upon Mr. Elliott this 
morning, but was laid by the general 
manager to come back in the after
noon, which he did, and while w alking 
up and down the hallway outside the 
manager"» office drew a revolver and 
discharged its contents into his brain-

Appleton, who has a wife and family, 
died instantly. The 
taken to the morgue ond afterwards 
sent to Toronto.

tire
Continued on Page 4. .

This morning Premier Ross wiiiIN DANGER OF GREAT FLOOD.
IF MARRIED, HE WAS DRUNKgather together his followers and eub-p.m.,

• t which hour the Japanese squa
dron Ibcgan to Steam to the south
ward. dkrappeairlng out of sight at 
6.30 p.m. There were no losses 
the batteries or the fortifications. 
In the town one seaman w as wound- 

and one woman was killed. Ac- 
cm-tftng to infonnutiou just received 
t ><■ enemy's squad.-on again ap—-ar- 
ed in sight of the fortress at 3 
o'clock this morning."
A later -message from the viceroy 

•ays: „ J
"The commandant at Vladivostock 

reports that

Harrisburg, Pu., March 7—According May tine it Trouble
to XX eathep Observer DeMain, this sec- 1° any event -the Canadian company .their . considéra tion.
•ton is in danger of a great flood. The a Fpirit of hostility that-Oiat counot be questioned The XVond

<— *-* —..»
tawaisea that the tog in tbe Otawsigsi I 8 twenty-fiv® year water, the principle of compuisdry local op-
end Nes-epe<.k Creeks went out this if- ■ ranc™sc w ith the city, it has no Ran- tion voted on elmitltenSoueïÿ fh .ill

cri«. ot.lhc
cal. The families of George and John ,4?ere,-v bv authority 0f a resolution ur*he d;,T nt ihe ncxt municipal eleu- 
Bergcr, and Miss Kurtz, a school teach- he council There is nothing to pré- tiens. The questions to be submitted 
er. fourteen person* |„ all, who have | ^fnt the Present council giving the, i0 the neoiilir are-two- 
been imipriwoned by high water in their : fbm|’any hirtice to remove these pel' s 1
homes on Shelly’s Island, In the Sus- Iminedtately. Tills is one of the propo 
que'h-anna. opposite Goldsboro, were f.lt,on* that will 
rescued to-day. ' ’>on just

mit hits proposed temperance bill for
And Doesn’t Remember—Thin 1.gif"

•oil Man Denle. Bigamy Charge.

Woodstock, March 7.—George A. 
Thornton of lngereoJl is under arrest 
charged with bigamy, to which he 
pleaded not guilty this morning and 
was remanded Mil Saturday, 
claimed he was 
K napp at Ingcrsoll oil Feb. 27. He 
denies having been previously married 
to a Miss Reeves of XVoodstock in 
1900. He secured a marrl tge license 
at tlie time at Sweaburg, but says It 
lie got married lie must have been 
drunk for he remembers it not. He 
emphatically denies having ever lived 
with her. Tile pollee claim to have a 
certificate from Rev. Mlp. Glaeson, 
pastor of the Free Baptist Church at 
East Zorra, concerning’ this marriage.

From a sourie
Oil

such as ha sheen outlined

remains were

SEE THE MUGS TO DAY.
It Is 

married to HattieThey’ll Be on View at Ryrle'a_ Re
cord Now la 70.

Three score and ten Leap Year babies 
are now crying for The XVorld's silver 
souvenir birthday mugs.

To-day the mugs will be on exhibi
tion in Ryrie’s window at Yonge and

Deceased was one of the tellers 1n 
the M oisons Bank at King and Bay- 
streets, and was well known. He left 
for Montreal on Saturday, leaving word : 
at. his home that he would be home on 
Tuesday. He lived a-t «01 Spadhin- 
avenue. The local officials decline to 
make a statement.

1. Are you in favor of the 
closing of the liars?

2. Are you in favor of the sale 
of liquor in Shops?

C0-mpanv1sta'd17ot,n?r,e U’?.,Canadian Women Will Vote,
peal if defeated at Osgoodo Hal^Wed- The womcn wHI hi,vc the light to 
ltesday. The Ottawa people who eon- vote on these two questions. Each 
î.'ur t.1e-fa"ad1,?'" stock insist that they municipality will be treated as a sep-

«n ( last ‘resort. a»d'In ' this^w'^ ‘"prevent a™t0 U'llt and whercver a majority is 

the town consummating the deal for at 8ecuTCd the local option law will go 
least a year. | into effect. One unit may decide for

no sale of any kind and another may 
of an *? hnanithous in favor, vole to close the bars and allow the

?- M. '«csjexre “• »— * «•-. *»*
day, any meeting in a public building inS bulk.
or private residence must be adjourned
Krf<>rlt 1 0'c,"vk or the oil lamps
biought out In readiness for the switch
ing of the lights. Therefore every hotel THK SALI5 BY THE ADOPTION OF 
and business house in the town is sun- MORE STRINGENT REGULATIONti 
pMed with lamps for just such 
geneies. For five months the

yesterday’s bombard
ment resulted jn ,)0 serious damage 
to the port. The fortress did not 
ré I urn the enemy’s fire.

"To-day at midday the 
«gain entered. Ussuri Buy 
preached to |K>lnt. from 
they bombarded the harbor on 
March t;. T-I,ey left agail1- 
lor the open sea.”

come up for considéra-
courts is ZiïZiï the flSht 111 lh= 

TheSCOTCH Cl PIÆ.RS WRITE BOOK.
enemy 

and ap- 
whivh

(Cnondian Associated Pres» Cable.)
I/Oitidon. March 7—Rev. John Kerr, 

captain of the Scottish curlers w ho vis
ited Cariada in 1!kl3, has published 

.account of the tour. It is a book of Sort 
page3, profusely illustrated, and is dedi
cated to Lord Mlnto.

BIG BOAT 1ST ICES.

Halifax. N. S„ March 7.—The ateam- 
er -Mystic, from Boston, wrhich arriv
ed at Loulsbmrg, C. B„ to-day, report
ed having sighted' a large steamer, 
either a passenger or a freight boat, 
fast in tbe ice off XVhite Head. At. 8.

making

YANKEES FOR PIRATES. CHURCH SERVICE BY PHONE.

St. Petersburg. March 7,-The Assori- 
kted Press learns that the Russian 
thonitles have he’n 
fy by American

Williame-port, Pa., March 7.—Folks 
living tu Pleasant Valley attend church 
services by telephone nowadays. The

It says the re
ception they gol could not have been 
better had they been royalty. The only 
fly in the ointment was Dr. G. M. Milli
gan's denunciation of the party when 

. they visited Niagara on Sunday. Ho 
adds that the tour. Resides resulting in 
good gnmiis, advanced the cause of the 
empire.

Want light All Night.
au-

After the Crap Shotere.
The police of No. 2 Division found the idea originated with the Rev. R. S. 

,”^S sl°art tor,them. In order to Bell, pastor of the Methodist Church

« ’= nAd.T^r<; srx
in the net of throwing (ilce for rca'Tmoney reach thc church, so he called up each 
The alleged a ports will appear In police i bis parishioners who had a tele
court on the 9th. phone and arranged fog service at the

usual hour. At that time Mr. Bell rend 
from the Scripture, offered a prayer 
and preached « brief sermon. The 
only drawback to the plan was that 
but one person at each home could 
enjoy the service at a time.

approached indirect- 
shipping firms desiring 

authority to fit out privateers 
f*n Japanicso

ÊSLto prey
commerce, but that they

what"<Y,r.,110 ®ncoura® ‘mem. T„ just

be" f jhey wcre made cannot
would tabled, a< thi government 

ou hi noil even consider them- The1 -

' '«i'Si’Æ ™"!Z7iZZ!;
s^&frs.-sar,5K
S»M»-SS«ÎSS'^.‘SS
prepared for shipment. The funds ava.il-
K 00fH!l¥|UeTi' work amounted tu
WJHWI0O. i he scope of the work dur- 

sr tlie nrxr six months contemplates 
the expenditure of

Where the act is net put dn force the *government proposes to RESTRICT

David Hoskins, F. O. A.. Chartered Ac. 
countant. 207 Manning Chambers, City 
Ball Square. Phone Main 6026. çig emer- AND THE REDUCTION 

., citizens
assert the use of oil lamps has bemi -

BALFOUR ON PAMPHLETS absolutely necessary because of the lor tempera nee advocates have been u.-g-
----------- ’ flage of water in the Tay. The Can-i- ln® th<: government to place the shops

London. March 7.—Premier Balfour dian company is supposed to have Vndct \ts own con!vo1- but it is
in the house of commons to-day re- fteam power for use in such cases, but adont'Vhi^ nrin^rere'1 bc inducpd

. ,h _ . . . , , ' the plant is So out of date that th- a ,pt th,s,prino«ple, exeept as un ex-
f riug o t e pamphlets, declared one water power is depended upon wholSv SSJj mC?,t1 !n a fexv municipalities,
was printed with a view of publication, to supply the encigy for lighting the • 8 W1 ^ one °f questions sub
tile other was a document such as a residences. ® 1 mitted to the party to-day. The gov-
colleague usually writes for the infor- Here js a letter Xlavor «re,, . w crûment is not anxious to set up as Adelaide-streets. They’re worth seeing
mation of colleagues. Mr. Balfour very written The World on ^ a• 1 h purvcyor of I'ffiiid refreshments, hut and a11 Toronto is invltcd to have a
emphatically denied that tlie pamphlets Editor World Lhe Subject: may yield to tlie advanced remuer- lo”k’ . v .
embodied different opinions. rthnnk i* \ ,bu'er 10 ante sentiment, to the extent of makin-1 To"mKht they wtll be packed up and

---------------------- ---------------- ... U 1 thc Vl’tC,eEt you • 11 trial, and if It is’ not sucrewsfm , 8cnt a"ay <o tb£ various addresses al’
v. „ _ Geo. O Meraon. Chartered Accountant an-ilight abolishing this feature of the measure 1,Eaily re,'ordPd ,n these columns. That
. ladivostuck. March i.-Thc Russians Auditor. Assignee. £7 Mast Wellington I mil 5' ,.Tllero,cai' be no two In any case under the new bill 'l1,e,r «renal at various rural centres

•re hunting fur Japanese in tire tow 1.1 Street. Toronto. Phone M 474 4 216 aides to the justice and fairness will be restrictive , t"Ill .be awaited wilh interest The World
Any person vnccaling them will lie , , , ' ~~ of the town's position and the those municipalities whvh dè, has already been assured,
court-martialed. It is said only mi ■ Ljnclilng In Ohio. principle Involved in our bill, local option. o not carry Yestcday two coupons were receiv-
reison. and that a woman, was killed kpUngfield, O., Majch 7.—Richard whkh was consigned to the XVhst effect this fent„,.« (d for a boy and a girl.
0y Sunday's lxmibardmcnt. ,\ few Dickson, a negro, was taken from th- morgue by thc private bills com- may have on Hie r»nmi L° i, hf‘ Herewith is a picture of Misa Eva
Russians were wounded. jail here at 11 o’clock to-night mm<?e when they canned the considerable difrerenre of onrei <,,US^ Mae Gardhwn.of Brantford, a )e^ year

Seen). March 7. i he Ruasi-.n sol- t„ ,re„,h m ,,LV,, ^ . , twelve months’ hoist. is believed that s ,ree ;, < PlD On’ U baby of who celebrated her second
dins operating in the vicinity of An in body -was then tokrato *th * n'°b’ , ,, J- A- Stewart. Mayor. make a reduction in \h* R'°po®ed f° | birthday a week ago. "If all the leap-
toe committing all manuer ,-f excès "e7 Main ■•ml ""‘«the corner „f| In 1N1R; when the Canadian Com- licenses in no ", Hon hf ^ ,,bp,r of 1 y-ar Strl bahtos of 1ÎNU can. take as at-
malircallng the native women a,u1 p-‘- to “ ‘t*4'iah on}''^'Tvher “f,d ',U“F I,any's bi" was before the legislature many of the temperance'T' ,Pa^'“i'8 ‘'active-lookiog photographs twelve
Petr;.Iiug ...bbcrics upm, cverv opnor- spent tire nés- lijfr h T, r u '-‘ommiltce from Perth was sent would otherwi-e f^!-or^ ro,Uple " ho years hence, f anad*. need not fear forFv' -w Æ -----» ^ ,,C8S'

Petersburg. March 7,-If is c0n-l --------— legislature. greatly lessened by the
FI doled probable th:lt the bom bar 1-1, Metal Colling. Skvlivht. u , Hevenne From Town, lions.
bv 'Yind agabrei vf r" c?vcr a ccr Queen Ind I. Tba revenue derived from the town Among the restriction*

• against X iadivoelovk. *e bla Téléphoné M. 17k6 : by the Canadian Company is vonsid- option niuukinallile. „ a, f
nV)kio. March 7.—A number of! Yo„r onre,. ------ :—1 , crablc. This is one reason why tire during the number of licenses fro,,,

trophies from the Russian cruiser You're g„in~ . '* Sal>r- citizens feel that the management is 1on" every <kW> of the t.OBulation to
gating, including one gull have ireac'i-Ur mi-lakes ,fc:ive ,abor- have few- exhibiting a mean spirit in seeking to one iit every UXhl. 1 1 n to
to (he navy departnv’nt and, have bren « filing system business with place obstacles in Who way of tlie i The government lias a.lVl'nd under
forwarded to the Japanese imperial >»u ought to l, ,,e o "Ur °f,,c<1’ and progressive element. The Canadii;V ••'miration THE ADvjtilRlITTr
eour‘- date ovstem ° tl,c ""ost up-to-| Company gets ?UaiO annually from'no OF PROHIBITING TREaWx'c

.We have j„q xvh"tt ?vn d° *?y* °"p' tovn for forly hydro nt* ahd #104 lbr ! ^ ISPOSSim r that sr.'u \' Pq,,.
Drove on sUraia, Mail. NHL’" Phone light supplied tlie municipal buildings. ! 1J?1°N VI ILL BE FOUND IN THF

HaimPon, March 7. Ret . t Alb*”t rHll on , ou Tiré representative will j This income will not be interfered w Hit
Moure, traveling secretary of the Lord’. Limited. Adams Furniture Go., by the municipalization of the Perth : infractions of the Sunday law- wi” bv I

Ailianve. preached h#rn yesterday ------------________ lighting plant. There ie nothing In the I ”VJ‘V mh^Ku dea.u v",|h than at pré'.,, j
tu ning on- Sabbath observance, ond 10c Royal Infant, n, Vla« that contemplâtes competing " d! contain provisions I Montreal. March 7.—Hon. Messrji. Pre.

, was advertised i , preach in DnnUas Bollard. Cigars 6c, Alive with the Canadian Company any fur-1 „ ,m:re sid iiispection of hotels, j fontaine. Brodeur and Lemieux were
Uni.' ' ' p,iiug. The preacher Would -, *-------------------------  Hier than the Perth Co. now does. The eJré,. „ ae. h= ronT ID*P*‘,’lors will be in- banqueted hero this evening at the

t tiav,"1 on lire elect rio ,ars. sole 7 alher °'eii Yer, m Canadian Co. claim, however, that the h ' ”,d ' u-'jy,. '!?,ns of ,he 1 nv must Place X’iger.
^"tnereaiKlback. a distant Of ten S""atford. March 7 - -Rev F»,h« rr«<mt management of the Perth Co. m VmJ re th' Hr,v ««<•-

7 O-DAI l> TORONTO. thousand dollars has been appropri.it- j hea«l of.b ut’wlren the'KC*
oka ed for these improvements by the town! into force it will eo.t a
lh-erérreriau Home rt"'r’. already- In «hcr words the Canadian licorne to be eonvk ted

tee in a m M ..... .. 1 "™mit- Co. will not make the required :m-
Lenten serriee, St. .lames’ proweinento in its plant to give tlie

12.30. itnedral. town the improved lighting service the
Hoard ef trade nomjnatlniui, o growing town requires nor will its
f,r- K- Lelia Skh'iier on "Flyu-fréie in minions in the legislature permit Hie

, . HHousehold Economical So- town to make these improvements 
" Ast'mnom™ lÆy.' prof, ire , „rr ,,R °"’n responsibility. .This is the out

ille Work Of Newton" chemical ra*eou* rendition that the eorporation 
building, varsity, 8. seeks to force upon the town.

Caledonian Society. soo>I. St. George's 
Hall, s.

Army and Navy X'oterine. Occident 
Hull, 8.

Young JJ'ierals' mock parliament, St.
George's Hall. 8.

G.G.F.G., recruiting, armouries. 9,
Debate. Osgoode HaJl v. McMaster, 8.
Theatres—See public amuyementi.

OF THE 
LICENSES. Some Nothing but the beat at Thomas'.

BIRTHS.
CASE-At Beacocsfield, Oxford County, on 

Bob. 29, to tlhe Wife of Post master Erwin 
Case, a son.

LEMIEUX—At Pcneitang, Simeoe County, 
on Kcb. 29, to the wife of Marshall Lc 
tnlctix, a daughter.

NUMIBBR OF zk

a ques-
ÎD 't ;

FATHER OF 42 CHILDREN.

Washington, March 7.—Joseph Smith 
the Mormon before the senate commit
tee, said that he had 42 children, 21 
boys and 21 girls.

MAY be cardinal.

New- York, March 7.—The American 
has received a report from Rome that. 
Arehfoishop James Edward Quigley of 
Chicago (third bishop of Buffalo) is 
likely to be the next American cardinal. 
He was born In Oshawa, Ont.. Cgn.

EVA GARDHAM.V"

deaths
AN DERSON—At the rcsldenee of her Uaugh 

1er, 40 Spadlna avenue, on March 6th 
Mary Anderson, relict of the late Danj- i 
Audervon.

WAR NOTES.

I uneral at 2 p in. Tuesday, 8th Inst. 
BOYD—At hi» late residence. Deloraine 

Manitoba, March 7ti., Mr. John Bord 
formerly of Markham. Ont , and brother 
of Mrs. T. Dow swell of this epy, 

Markham papers please New Raincoat, for Ladle..
If there's one thing useful from thia ..n 

B s a ruin cost, ar.d thc whole art of ihe 
manufacturers has lieen put into the ma
terial and styles, which tin y tup-e furnish- 
ed lUifi sr-rsoii. - The Coni|>anr hat e
I In-go late creation, now on sale Tirese 
cyme from New Ywk and 1/indon’ and ore 
in n variety of designs. In.ill catchy and 
unique. They are exclusively novel.

copy.
IiKnXVN- At Ms late residence, 30 Charles, 

street, Toronto, on Monday, March 7, 
BUM, Alexander Brown ag,_.,j 71; years. 

-Notice of funeral later. No flowe-s. 
VAIITER-At Nassau, X.P., Bahamas, on 

March 2. 1904, Etlward T. Carter.
Funeral from fais late residence, 70

Homewood-a venue, at 2
8th Inst.

IMPORTANT AH.NOl XCEMENT.

Montreal. March 7.—It is announced 
to-night that a deal will be concluded
to-monrow wffiereby the American Loco-| Gl.'MMEL-At Fails City, Nebraska, Walter Motoceroleg.™. offre. Toronto. March 7 
motive Works will pass under the eon-: L. Gemme). D.D.s, in hi, 38th year, eld- -« P®..-K.iln has fallen heavily to-day 
tool of the Locomotive and Machine om of the late Mrs. .3. R. Wood, la- ever Ontario and east to Montreal, whiio
Company, Limited, whose plant is io- 'ins|t,n' further east in Quebec the pr-rlpltatlon to
rated at Longue Point. S. R. Caila- JAylll'-80.\ -On Monday. March 7 1904 at far has been snow. The weather has he- 
way. president of th' Aiiierlcati coin- *'• Ml,-hacl"» William Thomas ! "'"T, » "M<lr m MrxU.a.a and the
Pen.'- IS here connu..Ung negotiations. "•* kWh year. q.'i'.ears hVZio re%e h"1 no to,d
The payment will he made l„ stock of I unreal from his mother's residence. 4 Minimum "and maximum temper*-*-» 
the American company. Gilead-pla.-e, to M.nut Pleasant ^ I Victoria. «--4': T’l-ln-e Alluft. 8 béiow. H-’’

tery. XVednesdav. at 2 >1 i> to Qu’-'MwIte. « 18: Winnipeg, 11 t’«. Port
p ’ Arthur, 2b 3S, I’arrv Hound, M UK Te
repy- r. nto, :t to: Ottawa. 20 at; Mreitnal, 30

— .»h; Qnebec, 22- :»i; Halifax. Id- 32. 
Probabilities.

evil will be 
new- reguia-

Si.
p m. Tuesday, CLEARING.

affecting no- 
one re-

AND

BAMHETED IN' MONTREAL. «’bicago papers please 
1.1.ADLAN At his mother's residence 23 

Eether-street, Moi.-h 7, 1901, RegiJaM, 
y. uugefct son of ibe late Edward Leadley. 
in his 27th > ear.

Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 
Fee.h lo strong northwesterly to 
northerly winds: elrnring and turn
ing a little colder, more especially 
at night.

Ottawa X alley and Upper Et. Liwrence - 
l icab t<> strong northweavrlv ;e northerly 
winds: . tearing an I rurutng a little eeld,r 
lty-re espe.jelly at night.

Lower Ht. Lawm.-e and Gulf Rain 40 
day, followed by fresh to strong w.-oerly 
to north westerly w inds and clearing on 
Wednesday, with slightly .ower tempera 
turn again.

Maritime—iSfrong winds and

Funeral from above address. Wednes
day, Mar. h 9th, at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea- 
pant < >merr.

M« NAMAR.V At the resjdeüce

B B. B. Pipes reduced to 752. Alive 
Bollard.i HARRY SISSONS REXilSTRAR,

Fort Franvco. Mar«'h 7.—Harry Si*- 
Fr»nF.
i-oglstivar of Rainy Riv*»r- Ho is on nb 
way to Toronto to his iu*tmotions. 
He if a graduate of Toronto University 
of 1885.

cf ber
daugbtor, «Mrs. rdn*r .31 Oak-Ktrcrt cif 
Monday. Man h 7tb. Mr^. < arboilne
Mf.VaortJa. relict of the late Janv-s Me 
Nainarp. .formerly r»f Adjala.

at St. JaiwV

To IT It} n a in He #n Don
•**ParedftM.rf*“'*'‘rI's debariment, is
strrei re ; "" u r Ja"t at the Uhe, ry-
kien i,re ^ r'nn. Men have
that point “and1 *® o9t*’h the rlveT •'< 

with dynamUe 
blocked 0 1 "• should become

Rre rarely 
new Itus- con^ü 

a hotelkeeper hi? 
. ... 1 more than one

ef ail infringement of the law it i- 
quife possible that the law wuj folh.vv 
the enactments in force ,n seine states 
of the union calling for plae = s xv'ir . 
liquor is sold to he v iable from tlie 
street during prohibited houis

barrister. has been appointed

I cureter/. Cel- 
gun. on arrival of the l».:io (rain from 
Tottenham, cm Thursday in 'rung. March 
Kith.

moderate
talcs, soiitbesnterty, ^lifting lo soulhwe-i 
erly; milder with rain.

Lake Ht;perle*- Fair and a Mille voider. 
Manlt'dia—Fair and med.-ra-tely cold.

Edwards.Morgan & Oo. 26 Wellington 
Etreet East. Toronto. Edwards * 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

• m
rjtiæ <,f.”,isiS’5$K#is5

____________ ____ LNti
»rélh7c'‘ ‘'’re*' "‘P”’

" 'fat the ror’n..vaof"vCl,l'n? fro ma «'r-t 
’ ^rrpiF rrS nn trr fl,vl ArMaW*.

83..V a;,,:;;,**■ ™ «Ks VVÆrS.1'0""!

Mr'-I.t UR \|, h s l.i|" residenee. East i'o 
route, st 8,3*t o*. !.. k y.ind.iy evening 
J./seph M» filler, nged 77 years, 3 days.

Funeral from his la;e residence, East 
Toronto. Wednesday, at 3 u’cb-ck.

11.1 IX HAK1>— At 266 Seaton street, on 
Monday, Mardi 7, John H. Pritchard, in 
bis 3«th year.

Funeral Wednesday, March 9, at 3,30 
Lo St. James* Cemetery.

Open on Holidays.
It is unlikely that holidays -will le 

made closed days, tho the question 
seriously dismissed at one time, 
tempe 1-an.e friends of the government 
made a strong plea for legislation of this 
character, and one or two'iqembers of 
the cabinet were disposed to go t:;at 
far. but they were eventually overruled 
It >s also understood that the local 
tion idea was a second thought of the

on
H J. FINIvLF. AS POSTMASTER. 26c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Bollard.

TheAsked for More Money.
Moncton. N. B., March 7.—To-day a 

deputation of 
Clerks met, Hon 
respect to au increase in their wages. 
Mr. Em mere on and family left for Ot
tawa to-night.

XYrodstoi-k. March 7.--It is stated on 
reliable authority that Henry J. Ftnkle. 
the welt-know 11 barrister, will succeed 
to the postmattership made vacant by 
the death of Major McUleighan.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
Order of Railway 

I. R. Emmersnij, with% March 7. At. From.
Am a da................ New York .... GihrUtar*
u'f+tfe» nlr»c»î..........rhlla^lpiiJa ..
Lauiectian............. Glufegow ................. St Jf>hn

Avrean...... Phlla-Mpbia
Canopic.............. .Berton

op-
Try the decanter atThoma* Naples

% :^v.-i" Mr .c

I m;...: j

HHK j_______
• #vt| - " .gMgt;ré.'

$30,000 The Toronto World. SPilli

! Detached. 18 roomed residenee, Bloor St., 
convenience, magnificent lot. SeeI every 

I plans at

H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST

i
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BURST EMERY WHEEL KILLS Trust funds
and Investments

ALL ROUND 
GOODNESS

AI

STENOGRAPHERS
Armenian Workman Had Skull 
Crushed in at International 

Harvester Co.’s Works.

AnTenders for Scavenging Contract 
Thrown Out for Breach of 

Bylaw.

IN JEfFERY & PURVIS SHIRTS
TO VOl'R MEASURE

h«ld by the Corporation are kept eepirate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation itself.

when cutting stencils on ‘the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

kx_. 281000 yards in one line of our new 
ahirtiage in today. Glad to bare you 
look them over.

XL IT Where’s the man who hasn’t 
| use for an extra pair or two of 

Trousers—when he sees what 
Jf he likes—and the price is his 
i way ?

IT It’s about now that you begin, 
to notice how dilapidated your 
Trousers are.
IT Here are splendid Trousers 
that will give you a new Suit 
effect.
f Spring styles, just received.
1! H a n d some 
patterns, every 
pair of them.
*T $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50 or $5.00, 
according to 
your idea and 
taste.

/ The books of account relating to Estates

BUILDING CROWDED WITfl WORKERS by those who are ^frectly!ntevestedPCl't10"CANADA CYCLE CO.’S RE-EXEMPTION/■ 91 KING W.
The rigid examination of the accounts 

made by the Inspection Committee and 
Dr. Wlckett Telle lVtrklosmrn That Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 

Uoverjnmeat Should Establish the Trust funds in the Corporation’ 
Technical Schools.

it
It’s a Perfect Machine.”by an'evening, paper for a charcoal draw

ing from life, entitled, *"U (Hrl Blowing 
Bubbles.”

Old Prie ce,” the horse that has» drawn 
No. 2 hose reel to every the in town for 
the past ten years, will end his days In 
the piaecfu! retirement of rural solitude. 
His uwLcv, W. Howells, sold him to a far- 

Vonsidcrab’e mer this morning.
The special meeting of the \oxvn council 

has been postponed until to morrow (Tucs 
day) evening.

Jehu Klchavdaon, skip, and G. W. Orme- 
ttod, skip, played off tticlr draw for the 
Ktaus curling stones on Saturday after 
neon, resulting in favor of the former by a j 
sec re of 14 to 12-

I.odge Cambridge, No. 54, 8.0.E„ will go 
to the city to morrow night to play a sche
duled game of carpet ball with Lodge Chel
tenham.

The Gerrard and Main car reached their 
town terminus at 5.30 to-day for the first 
time since last Monday.

'J he electric lights are out of sight to - 
night. The incandescent, wire came in con
tact with the wires of the railway, the 
result being that the electric light plant 
is out of business. The night is so dark 
that, the place where the wire Is grounded 
cannot be located before to-morrow.

VOrk Township Connell.
The rqgular monthly liaeoting of the town

ship cf-tmrfl was hold yesterday afternoon. 
Members all present, Reeve. Sylvester in the 
chair. From the number of deputations ap- 
pvarjiig before the council and the many 
and varied Intercuts represented, the meet
ing of yesterday was a record breaker. A 
ivinarkiLble feature in connection with the 
petitioner* was the fact that without an 
exception the western portion of tjîre- town
ship alone applied for redress at the hands 
of the townsrtilp ftther*. A fruitful source 
of contention was the proposed removal of 
the Bruton dale public school from its pre
sent taxation to à more central Site.

York Township Connell's Busy Ses
sion—Organ Recital at 

East Toronto.
* a care. e

81

United Typewriter Co., Limited a IHam Ht ou, March 7.—Martin Quiat- TUq TnrnrtfO Ronfiral 
kcoski, an Armenian workman, had • Uv IUIUII1U UGlIGiai

his skull crushed this afternoon at the TrilCtC fnmfïïStinn
Intematiouul Harvester Company's I I UulO uul |JUI ullUll

works. He was employed in the Mal
leable Iron Foundry, and was holding 
an iron bar on an emery wheel two 59 YONGB ST.

Toronto Jouui'tlon, March 7.—TUe town 
council held Its regular meeting In the 
council chamber tu-nlght. 
time was spent In. dealing with the Scav
enging contract. Seven contracts were re
ceived varying from $1550 to $1SU0. The 
council did not feel disposed to award any 
contract without first hearing the names of 
tho tenderers. The names were read, and 
then Councillor Wright read a town bylaw 
which calls for each tender to be accom
panied by a cheque for SV4 per eeut. of the 
tender. None of the tenderers had com
piled, and. In consequence. It was decided 
to call for new tenders, which will be con

sole Canadian Dealers.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE EURO 300.000

TORONTO. You Can’t Do Better
feet in diameter, when the wheel burst 
and flew In all directions. One piece 
struck the unfortunate man on the 

Altho it broke his skull he 
The

than buy any of the following 
Typewriters, all ot which are 
in perfect condition :

AMUSEMENTS.

9 PRINCESS I MATINEES
Wed. and Sat. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE present»

head.
lived for several 
building was crowded with workmen, 
and It is regarded as remarkable that 
no one else was injured by the flying 
atoms. The dead man was about 40 
year» old.

Ken.n!th^?ICLf.0d' a ,W1= Latest mudeal comedr hit by OUOHOE
arrested this afternoon by the local Next Monday-A. COUNTRY GIRL, 
police for the London authorities. The 
charge against the priconer is theft, 
but uo particulars were furnished.

The finance committee of the sep
arate school board recommended that
the insurance on the schools should be “ED. „
increased by $11, OQü but the board at SAT. E VA IN 9 DAY
the meeting this evening refused to 
accept the recommends t1 on.

The Hamilton Presbytery held an 
open meeting this evening to discuss THF f.nnn All) 
the reports on the Sunday Schools *, leaeacni-.leE 
Young People's Societies and the church oLMVttK TIME* 
life and work. The reports, on the 
whole, were encouraging and satisfac- The Burgomaster 
tory.

Dr. Wlckett addressed the working- ÇUFA'S THFATDF I Week of March 7 
mens political association this evening 3 IIILAI KL | Matinee Daily
on the mechanics’ right to a technical .. Matinees 86c: Evenings 36c and SOc 
education Ttc said it ,TV1.. leur Holiowaye.Maakel Dele, LeuleeDregser.eaucaiion. He «aid it was a crying Sager. Midgley fit Gertie Carlisle, Jack 
shame that the Ross government gave -Norworth.John.oa. Davenport fit Lorella, the 
only $1022 towards the technical edu- Kiuetograph, George Boniface. Jr.. A 
cation last year. He declared that the Bertha Waltzlnger. 
government should establish technical 
schools thru out the province. E. A.
Pocock, president of the association, 
was in the chair.

The basket ball team of the Tona- 
wanda. Y.M.C.A. was defeated by Ham
ilton this evening by a score of SO 
to 4.

William Gassett. an old acquaintance 
of the police, was arrested this evening 
on the charge of assaulting and rob
bing John Roddick. The alleged of
fence took place this evening on York- 
strect.

1[T hours. No- 1 Smith-Premier,
remodelled.............. $65.00

Yost-* ".............. 2500
Calloraphs.........15 00 to 25.00
Chicago (semi-visible 

writer) .................

& I PEGGY fot, PARISfed
siiiered at a. special meeting of council on 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. The auin. or 
$18 was granted to the York l(augcn< to 
defray a portion of the rent of tue room 
used by the company, hnvlng its headquar
ters here under i.apt. Curran. Councillor 
Wright said the government did nothing by 
way of maintaining its ci listen eoidiera. Tue 
officers are calieu upon to do too much. 
He thought the goveinment should pay for 
the store rooms of arma; but, as they aid 
not, he favored the town paying a year's 
rent of the room. •

'/he bylaw to re-exempt the Canada Cycle 
& Motor- Company came up for its third 
reading, after having been suumitted to 
the bund holders for their approval, 
cillor Wright objected to it» tin»! passing 
without certain changes being made. He 
wanted 75 per cent- ot the employes on the 
pay roll to be residents of the town. The 
byiaw places the mlnlnmm number of em
ployes at 1U0, of whodrtô arc to be resi
dents of the town. Mr. Bussell explained 
that the automobile business requires 
spccia'l

,v V!:

•v 25.00ADE

V You are at perfect liberty to 
thoroughly examine thèse ma. 
chines before purchasing.

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors:

OAK
GRAND MAJESTICOPERA

DOUSE
MATS. Ironings

16c, 25c, 35c, 60c 
Mats.

10c, 15o and 25o

Harry Clay Blaney
in the big 

military melod
Across 

The Pacific
NEXT WKKK 

Only a Shop Girl.

MAT.GeorgeA EVERY

h'A?*! NEWSOME & GILBERT
IRin one of the best 

musical entertainments 
of the season

68-72 Victoria St-
Coun-r»J ramaf rfiii m

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
King StJEast,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

P1TO RENT, ai
NEXT WEEK tl-60 ROSK-AVB. — TllN-KOOMS, 

batbrcum. furu.ne. stable: |,os8w. 
kIou 1st April. U. M. Gardner, Soliciter, 2 
Toronto-st.

$25The
removal warn strongly combated 

by a numfber of residents, including Frank 
'J inner, Mr. Bromley, Mr. McNamara. Mr. 
Mnthews and others. In «apport of the 
objection to .the removafl a largely-signed 
petition of the ratepayer* w ns submitted. 
Thomas Heron and William Irvine. me»i- 
lx*i> of the wihool iKYard. warmly dé feudal 
their course and deelan-ed that the require 
rnents of the law had l.-een fi’ly complied 
niih. t'he lot purchased and that the work 
w< ukl l>e proceeded with. Council decided 
to take no linmioinfe action in the matter 
and a motion to- file the objection was car
ried. ÏXwcreouit and Davenport residents 
represented by Messrs. Bums. Biekle and 
Knapp, appeared to a*k that the township 
engineer lake some steps to relieve the 
flood situation in tln/ec dislrlctH, which is 
already crmyLng dousKViuble annoyaiifje. 
Countijl OHflrur^d tb<> deputation mon would 
be at « nee sent to «-pen up the.gutters and 
culvert*.
cement company, submitted plans for llm 
construct ion of township bridges, whbfii 
weie heartily approved of by «he momJ»eis 
cf the 
dents.
Johnston and Cbapmau petitioned the coun
cil 10 open up a highway from Eüîlsavenue 
to the Humber. The matter Is not a now 
« ne. having been brought before the coun
cil 1n December last, but council yesterday 
assured tl.e deputation that »U>ps would 
at once t»e taken to forward the matter. A 
number of Swansea residents iikewis/' ap
plied to council to take some action regard
ing the long-Ftaml.ing dispute between ^.S. 
No. 33. 24 and 2,3. and suggested th*» ap
pointment of a connu it tco to investigate 
1 be matter. George Synne opposed the idea 
tf any ihaugo ja the eompo«titi<m of the 
school seution®. while ex-Reeve Henry Dun
can favored a re-dlsti'lnifdon of existing 
divisions. At tibe close of tlv> council a 
mf«-ting of the bot.rd of health was he’d 
under ohairnmitihip of . George Syne. 
3'lie general health ot the township is fairly 
satisfactory. ,

(•]
workmen at certain 

the year, and at 
would

season» 
limes the 

employ sometimes
»*. (Jé ofTRADE MARK 

REG.
i flULP WANTED,

W IRL WANTED TO HiTlp'Tn'".Tt;\ER- 
Lx* ai housework 8 miles out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, lion l’.O.

company
as many ns three times the minimum 
number te be employed. While every en
deavor was made to get skilled mechanics 
in the town, thia was sometimes Impossi
ble, and by guaranteeing 75 men as resi
dents. the company was going as far as 
It could go. The headquarters of the com
pany are here, and It is purely a town In
dustry. The company also gets a full ex
emption on Its general tax for being a new 
Industry. The plant is very highly assessed 
in proportion to its output, on account of 
the large amount of expensive machinery 

„ „ . _ installed. Upon this the tompany pays a
New York Tribune: Interesting "arj large sehootl tax. Councillor Wright's mo 

news, after a week of Silence or qfi thm to vary the bylaw was defeated, he
alone voting for any change.

t'ounclllor I’erfeet s bylaw to re-establish 
a police commission got its first reading.

The property committee of the public 
school board met to-night. Caretaker John
ston of Westera-a venue school asked the 
board to furnish him with a residence Hla 

was not granted, but the "board

AI
SI

iir antld a ta: nts is every town
W and city whore we are not repre- 

Ronted, to take orders for our tullor-made 
fklrts. and skirt supporters; good contort», 
slon; write now autf get sample# for sprlûg 
trade. Dominion Garment Co., Box 20!» 
Guelph. Ont.

SI
ACTION IS SIGNIFICANT.

Attack on Vladivovtock Mean» Jap* 
Are "Waging Vigorous War. el

fT> ELEGRAl-HY NOT ONLY GIVB8 
JL you goofl immediate resultg, but of

fers prarfivally unlimited future poMsibHv 
tiro. Y'ou can learn 1n from throe to gjx 
mriiths and qualify for a superior pon. 
tio». Our tclcgi-nph book, mnilM ffe*, 
lolls how. Dominion School of Tclegmphv, 
«39 King-street Ensf. Toronto. 22

P1
P1

“Scientific Dentistry «( Moderate Pried. "
RIAL 
PAINLESS

Ye"Vo\Moe™e 8U DENTISTS

P‘
idle rumors, has come at last, 
bombardment at Vladlvowtock by t'>e

The John Bavlls, rf-pre,citing a. NEW YORK Si
Boer War Showed Damage Done by 

Shells Was Not So Great as 
Anticipated.

so
Japanese fleet, tho not tWtictHarly < f- 
fectlvc. is highly fignllicant. It indi
cates that the Japanese arc not idle or 
baffled, but are vigorously conducting 
an aggressive campaign, with wide if 
not all-embracing strategy. They are 
menacing Yingkow and Newcbwang, 
investing Port Arthur, pushing back 
the Russians on the lower Yaiu, in
vading Manchuria from the cast coast 
of Korea, aud blockading and bombard
ing Vladivostock. all at the same t.me. 
That they are able to do this Is large
ly due, of course, to the great mobility 
of the sea power, and is another illus
tration of the enormous value of sea

A Frightful Death.
Ttoiss Hall, aged 22 years, met a 

frightful death this morning at the 
steel, plant of the Hamilton Steel & 
Iron Co. About 4 o’clock his left arm 
was caught in a cog wheel, and was 
drawn in until the limb was wrench
ed from the socket at the shoulder. 
He lived only two hours after the acci
dent. He came here a short time ago 
from Kincardine. His parents live at 
Rowmanville. An inquest has been 
opened.

William Hamlll was this morning 
fined $30 for carrying a pair of steel 
knuckles.

T<A number of Swansea re*t- 
Mcsers. Kennedy. Fortier,

court on. 
Including TT ON EST, CAPABLE WOMAN TO Rg. 

11 present us in her district, handing 
sait elegant article of women's wear; good 
money from start; a pleasant, pomment 
business of your own can soon be eatib- 
llshed. Address Manager, 375 Clarence, 
street, London, Ont.

1m
request
offers to sell him a lot near the school on 
Which he can build. This he will probably 
accept.

It. It. (êamey, M.L.A. for Manitoulln, 
who was -snowbound at King on the night 
of the Conscrvatlre banquet aud was un
able to be present, will address the citizens 
of Toronto Junction in KUburn Hall on 
Friday evening.

Mr. Scoll, who resides near Weston was 
thrown out of hla euttor near Rogers' harl 
ware store this afternoon. The cutler got 
between the two ice embankments each 
sit.e of the street ralilway track and upset, 
-r, ”os dra*sed as far as tho Bank

power in war. Incidentallv. too, it in- °f British North America, where the hor.-e 
dicatt'B that the Japanese fleet has not 11 the pavement and the cutter w as 
suffered serious lots thus far, but is “1Tu^ït *" a halt by two telegraph poles, 
deemed strortg enough to deal with the to murder was
Russian squadrons at Port Arlhur ana emt-'ocklnc vl C11 h r O,, ! hr’V I" " f ri^n
Vladivostock. tcrguAtid the Korea Strait; Magistrate Ellls-on siturttaL- ’spenlv’jïdï 

and to look after all other In Wests ment was given, and they" were at once 
that require its attention. letl to the slaughter, which w as performed

The incident indicates, also, what Is ! Uy <*hinf Royv<- .,ud a sh'iigo hfinmrr-. rrhe 
indeed stated elsewhere in our de-| r»f tbi> vi« ii
spatches, that spring is opening and 
the seas and harbors are getting freed 
from lire. A »fe\y1?days ago w<*„ heard 
that the harboa- of Vhimiampo was 
clear, so that .laparesc troops could 
be sent directly thither, instead of hav
ing to> march up from Chemulpo. Now 
it appears that Vladivostock also is

The
P'Lyddite, the explosive which is used in 

shells, takes its name from Lydd, au ex- 
pt rin entai and practicing station in Kent,
England. It became known as a new ex
plosive in 1808, when a howitzer battery 
was sent out to the Soudan expedition 
cquii ped with lyddite for use La the British 
expedition,against the Mahdi. At Orndur- 
man th* lyddite shells were found to have 
a terriUle effect in the destruction of objecta 
adjacent to where >thc shells fell.

Lyddite is a simple picric a<id brought 
into a dense stately fusion. Its function 
is not to send the shell to its destinâtien, 
but to burst it when It arrives there. The 
lyddit^ Is packed into the shells, which 
have their fuse holes at the nose, and are 
cast thick at the base in order to lessen tho 
effect of the gun's discharge on the explos
ive contents, cf the xhell.

Artillerists had long been trying to invent 
a shrill capable of being fired at a high 

-angle of elevation, and of not merely drop
ping into an enemy's works, but of clearing 
<riit their defenders. Lyddite it was thought 
on its introduction, would bo found to fulfil 
these conditions in a deadly degree.

At the beginning of the South African 
war General Joubert. tlie <onianander-ln- 
chief of thé Boers, was stated to have pre
tested to General Sir George White at1 open to navigation, a lino, as may be 
Lady smith against the use of lyddite «a» j seen on the excellent war map which 
used in the navnl guns brought Into »»«»*. AV0 published yesterday, it ]ies two
by Captain Lambton. but the lls<*•of liui?drcd miles north of the ice line. All ... N«r<h Toronto,
explosive» is regarded as )M-rmisslble l»y ■ h c0asts Korea and of Southern ^Hss F1nra MctVae gave a progressive 
nil civilized powers, and all nation* use h , therefore bn assum-^d n"*br<1 *mv,v :,t heir home In Egilnton <ui
high explosives in some form for the hur-t- ^ldI*c “r‘a J,”ay nerefore be assur |,-li(jar evening to large number of her
lng charges of torpedoes and sUlHnnrtiicg. to be fi e from ice and accessible to fVjeI1<|s x very enjoyable time was snent

If they jmd nof adopted them in the the Japanese fleet. They arc also equal- i.y an ]»reH?ent, danejng b.*Ing Tiduig' -l in
! ly accessible to the Russian fleet, so; until the wei> sm-u* hnmi3 of the moroiug.

Sovereign Bank

L BOLSTER,
MANAGER
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PERSONAL.

38 King St. West RS. HARDY, 88 StJLLY-CRKSCKNT, 
ivl baa quiet home for ladles before and 
Gurlng eonfinement: exeellent re/etence,; 
good phyalcian In atlendnnee; etrletly prl- 
vate: terms moderate; correspondeac. «•<- 
United.

s
r*

ed
Keep Off the Gas.

Near tthc corner of Barton end Cath- 
anine-streets there is Btroh a big- lean 
in a gas main itha-t. an officer has been 
stationed In -the1 vicinity to warn peo
ple mot to approach with a lighted 
pipe- or cigar.

Solomon Fay man’s horse was killed 
in a. runaway accident this morning.

H. TJ. Smith. Toronto, claims that he 
was robbed of $40 at the Waldorf Ho-

of Canada.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Pr
T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YOXOE-8T.. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
end general jobbing ’Phone Narth 004,

no
BiHale Register—There will be offered by 

public auction on Wednesday. March 9. ut 
lot. 83. con. C. St-aihoro, the following valu
able property, belongiuj to the estate of th 
late George McGowan. Knur liorses, eoh- 
sisting of H.D. ind G.P., together with 
15 hear! of superior oat'fie. implements, 
household furniture, poultry, roots, etc. 
Usual tor ms.
Dinner from 11 to 12, 
ctioncef. ’

am
\\T F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
tV • 351- Carpenter and Builder, Luo* 

ber, Mouldings, etc.
art

I'SAMUElTMAYV co;
... , “>* were .-racked and their
undies smashed Into several pieces. It was 
an awful sight for I he .iudge and chief to 
witness; but they hove up well tinder the 
trying ordeal. The victims were confiscated 
poftles of whlsltoy taken from ,he Golden 
Lion Hotol, from which 
been taken. Some bottles
other liquor shared a similar fate.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
SZTT ESTABLISHED

to!. MONEY TO LOÀ*.
Locked In » Vaolt.

John Burton was almost suffocated 
to-day by being locked in a. vault In 
The Spectator building by some prac
tical jokers.

The spider bridge on the Waterdown- 
road 1s In danger of 'being swept away 
by the flood caused by the rain and 
thaw.

The county council of Wentworth 
wound up the year with a surplus of 
$01,000.

Sale at 13 o'eir,-k noon, 
Dave Beldam, ait- S70.000^rS.B bnVlding ’ Sj

no icesi agent, wanted; commision nais. 
Reynolds, S4 Victoria-street. Toronto.

ëlt! FORTY YEAR! 

ttm res catuocue 
III BAY STRICT. 
TOMATO

inthe livense ban 
csf beer and 

A stain
in the snow is all that non- rwnaiira tf> 
show that the life of th* victims was shfd 
in the Interests of justb e.

Extensive Oedit Sale of Farm Ste«-k and 
Tniplmients. the property cf James Jackson, 
will be held en Wednesday. March VIh, at 
rear of lot 13. con. r*. West Y’ork. Enlrnnec 
from mu. 6. about one mile north of Wes
ton village, the following valuable «look, 
eh-.• six stflllion*. registered and eligible: 4 
(Myles, oue thomughhred horse and one 
ronds ter. nix registered Clydesdale man's 
and two registered thoroughbred murés: i 
ab-o 15 good work horses, n large number 
of rows, implements, etc. On stallions, one 
third ca#rh, balance in 12 months; lit lie r | 
stock seven months’ credit. Lunch at 11.30 
o'clock. Sale commences at 12 o’clock 
«harp. H. Russell, auctioneer, John-street, 
Weston.

»ti
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

A plant», organ., bores, aud wagons 
> all and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In email monthly ot 
weekly payments. All business ccnfldea* 
fiai. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor Build
ing, 6 King Wat

m
m

R. H. GRAHAM & CO.
BOARD OF TRADE 

AEEIGXEEE, ETC.
TVI ONEX LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JjA pie, retail merchants uamntera, 
bourdiag houses, without aei-urlty ; easy pay. 
meut»; largest liuslnea. in 48 principal 
cltlea. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street. efi

A BSOLUTKLY THE CHEAPEST PLAC* 
J\. in town to borrow money on furni- 
litre or piano; security Is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yougc-street.

TIGER BATTLES WITH MAX.
.. , ,,---------- * Brokers in Business Enterprises.

»T^’- •'ra1‘l1 i.—But for the If vou think of retiring from bualness or
trainer nf^M ZJTfor ^uTger. ^4““"' Wrlte ” "8"

beck Company, the lives of many 
sengers on the Pretoria, which arrive-j 
in Hoboken yesterday, would hav> been 
put in jeopardy, thru the escape of a 

Editer World: A caucus of gov- tiger, 
ernment supporters in the legislature Pretoria brought nearly a hur-

Enat Toronto ... . . , - , . . flrPf1 antmala, including tigers, vicunfls.
East Tt rcnto, March 7.-Tho the night "m ^ he d to day 1o d p uss a g \- deer, antelopes, hyenas, tigers, jungle 

was dark, the roads bad, ibe weather ernment measure dealing wrth the fowl, leopards and giraffe®, 
tl mttecing and other adverse clrcumstan- ]iquor traffic. Persons interested iu at night on the eighth day out

011 the other hand it was and is out- prevailed, the organ recital in Hope . =_, ,.mn,r]n„ m.n jre one of the tigers esca,ped from his cage

.sfc.vsL.-Rreftrvs:« xsmst.'ssf-..Tr„,r:;
„ „ utac a,, roisr....... « ffdtisffia -a srsui sjksw sisess «• >«“•- ,s ;„rs

the Panama fanal Company may be those cruisers carry enough coal when! llmw The organ solos by T. f. Jeffries. One report is that the cry of "abodsn j1 not for t ,0 Go ».
unable to furnish a Hear ti>ie for rale mi« OirieT^ the bar" may be interpreted in a literal obristlTn t^Ugerwrou^d Repined t*'ended by
to the united States. ^longtime without re-j W.T-'ffarn'han made up'the pro^.m”" I ^«whTdÏÏn^ng’' instead of sUitd- the dtTr U bP"P'^^h“

===== plenishing- their sunplv Util- 11-jear-old Edith Kenton, a pupil i '.ables while drinking, instead of siatta would have done serious damage. Tho About V,r, t ihcrai. „,n, , ,
One more obvious indication <s that'"f Miss Mellrn-Ufs class In Mary-street mg at * counter- This may be s't trainer was clawed badly. George's Hainan ,n 8t*

th. Wat an wi'nv th»1 sclirol. is much congratulated on aside at once as an utfr absurdity. Some of Ihe anlmds go to Central gMnifJ,, “fl.13”1 "IjM t° effcct.an or-
th Japanese ,..e bent on carrying th n, R a p,.izP „f „ne dollar, presented It would Increase d.-inking, and aggrx- Pa..k antj the others to circus owners- oral frrrthe North Toronto fed-

vate the evils of the treating habit. _________________________ . îfal *strict D"- J- E- Elliott presided,
Whoever advocates it sincerely must ,-TF„n 8l']°,.t,acted as secretary,
knovrlcdge^of ® c^tomY. .6UU'y ."bln^B."".^ie^nTanT^rotrS

Another proposal.is that the govern- ["^Hred by^th”0 manufacMirero^of'V?^ | Herbert'üè^on Thiina^Rrtd'and1""’ 
ment shall take control of the liquo., ointment to refund the money where it -rn °™'i , V™®.8 Reid nnd 7 •
business. There would be government! falls to cure any case of piles, no matter 1-- ,, . -* he cmef busines® was the
shops, at which liquor .would be sold of how long standing. Cures wdinary ^;^J''hn of officors. Herbert Denton was
in O businesslike w-av without anv of1 cases in six days: the worst cases In four- elected president and T. C. Irv ng trens-
m a businesslike wav, without anj of days. One application gives ease and ur?r, without opp.sition. For vice-me-
the atbravtions of the saloon, the stu-U rrst. ttetievc. Itching Instantly. Thls l. a sidont George Anders™ Danle Umo-
to be carried away, and not drunk on dl.covety and It is the only pile rem- Iran A H Keniton 1 v vVr
the premise®. This would mean a'edy so,d on a positive guarantee, no cure O Fisher ^W'
declaration of war on the hotelkeepers; no pay. Price BOc. If your druggist hasn't d °eor^e C' Uampbell were
so far thçv a-rp ronocrnpil it woulfl R in stov». send uO fpnts (( armtllan stmnps■be eouivalent tô total ^rohthmoîT It accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., St. A delegate qu -stloned the credentia’.» 
b S k . s,„ .0t., Proh>b,tl°h- Louis, Mo., manufacturer, of Laxative of H. Dickenson, but on motion it
would be a blow- at the treating habit. Bromo-yuinine, the celebrated Cold Cure. decided that all present might vote V-
but it might encourage drinking at 26 other delegate !o-e to question Mr
msTe’ nmeh'b - h h , “ï, not b"hwi° ......................................................... McRtady’s nomination, but was greeted
made much headway In Canada. with many hostile remarks. The choir-

These two proposals represent two - ||fS«| | man ruled him out of order, but Mr.
,o\tr.TJt*" ( ^ doing virtually nothing B |Q I 91 1 | I L MeHrady come forward and pestlvely
(_) taking a step in a d;rec :mi .hat rtefli 11 I I I I* declined1 to stand, amid many objections
might lead to grave and unforeseen RUUULU I Im from a large portion of tiro audience,
consequences. I here is a middle way, Messrs. Anderson, Urquhart
w-hich the government might adopi; _ ___ __ ____________________ «. Campbell were declared elected. There
shortening the hours for sale, dpcreas- Priilllll ll* was another contest for the seeretarv-
ing the number of licenses, making till \kl IIMI I W ship, Edward Fielding and H- Howard
the regulations stronger, enforcing them I - Shaver being nominated. The first l.al-
nicre strictly. This looks like the most ’RfWI WRFl ■■ ■ I I lot resulted In a tie, but Mr. Fielding
likely course. was elected on the second.

Much might be gained, by a bolder The president-elect made
course—something that would put the Cenulil® speech, in which he eulogized the gov-
puipit. the woman and the home on WCIIUIIIU ^ ernment and its pxliey, and declared th'
one side and the liquor traffic on the —^ "jL necessity for a ■ trong cmdirlate and
other. The government is in-desperate mæA »» W __  organization. He also referred to Ihe
straits. In spite of the truce it is now ft- SI fTQ tr frauds in the municipal elections, si. -
enjoying, and might adopt a desper.it'-' i ing that when an official could stuff a
«•egnedy. But eypeiEencrf is rather ballot box with 2Ô bogus ballots, much
against this. The government refused » SJ.J.t T * ewe»» - more could be don- in the hear of a
In take The Globe's advice to scrape I .ITT I A I ilVAP Ml I |Q federal election, and it was time to warn
off the barnacles, and was very much ^ LA VJ MUS. w WA X 1A*£30 the Conservative members of Toronto
angered by it. It has friends in the to keep their hands off the bn 'lot box *.
hotel business, and it probably does not Must Beer Blsnstum at Among those present were Joseph ‘ 'i-
feei like throwing old triends over- *” ver, J. D- Allan, A If. c. Maguire, A'd-
board on the chance of making new -- ^ Rvnvsden, W. B. Rogers. J. J Hunter,
ones. For this reason it may prefer to ' !r M Albert Hacker, Daniel Rose and other
take the middle course of further tegu- —fWry. 1/1 j/T prominent Liberals
latlon and restriction under license. ^

Citizen.

form ______
It remains doubtful. ;t ft or tho oxpo w*n e far as the la t tor is able to nlakc use Th<* pue^t» iM^sout wi^ro: Th - Misxos Miil- 

erf tho British nr my in F>uih Africa, wliot'i- 0ç them. It do<*s not appear just where «ins, Miss Boll, the Misses McDonald. Mr.
aiif] Mrs. <H, A. Miulllns. Mi.*» Plant. Mr.

240
cr the lyddite shells effected so much des- ,he rtussian Vladivostock squadron
traction ns wns an.ticip«it<Ml. ........... —r
frequently raknd t1m Boev trenches nnd
batne of1 Colenro'and l'ts''su.s-esroro. hut not feeel strong enough to come mit 

the effort was in no x\ay proportionate (f> find engage the enemy, wiiich would m- 
the number of she Pis fired, nor did the Boers dicate that the Japane.se were there in 
lose in llfo or destructif n of their earth- great force, with some of their big bat- 
worlcs hsd born expoefed. So nceus- tj^ships. for those Russian cruisers are 
tomed did they 'become to the shell five splendid 'vessels® and wiouUt not be 
that, they wov.ld dodge the shells as they he)d bv any second-rate fleet.-If,
enw them npproacHli)g, or take cover in 
other entreiirhmunls, renewing their own 
firing immediately.

pas-Tho artllle'-y o-t tho limb Of thzv hnmliNv.1- nnd Mrs. A. J. Biown. Miss WoimIs. Mr. and 
if h « iKof U Ferguson, ttho Mi^s M-Crae. Messrs.If it was In that harbor it dld,Mh|n,_ jt,.BPrs yvalimsl-y. Mr. It. Plant,

Messrs. Murphy, K. t'nlhran, Mr. Keeler. 
Mr. Kirran and Master. Drncst Brown.

or was 
usent. SOME SUGGESTIONS.H

TT (IANS ON PERSONAL 8ECÜRITT, 6 
Xj per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temp). 
Building.

BrjVf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PE0- 
1VL pie, refill merchant», teamster», 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business (n 48 prlxclpl' 
cilles. Tolman. 80 Victoria.

-■

tl
WARNING TO CONSERVATIVE. BUSINESS CARDS.

1Denton of Newly 
Organized .North Toronto Liberal..

TJRINTING - OFFICE BTATIONE'tY. 
-I calendar», copperplate card», wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Air Carries
Healing Medicine

war into Africa.” Vladivostock is not HOTELS. Toroion disputed ground. It was taken from | 
Uhina, but that was a good many| 
years ago. and Russian possession of 
it has long had the sanction of the 
world. Indeed, it is rbout as indis
putably Russian as is St. Petersburg 
itself. Yet the Japanese attack it just 
ns tho it were in Korea or in the dis
puted part of Manchuria. That is an 
enforcement of the principle that when 
two nations are at waj* with eacn 
other they a re at war all over, at every 
point of contact between them. Such 
an incident as this has doubtless been 
foreseen by the Russians. Ir will be 
no -surprise to them that the Japanese 
have attacked the eapitnl 'city of mari
time Liberia. Yet it will doubtless ex 
asperate them more than the attack 
upon Port Arthur or anything else that 
has occurred. It will seem to. ttv-ni 
little short of an invasion of Europe it
self by the militant members of the 
yellow race, and it will «rouse them to 
their utmost endeavors to meet and to 
defeat their audacious foe.

T ROQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
l Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-hosted; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en suite. 
Rates, (2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Qr&him.

Thought My Ailment 
Peculiar to Myself

THAT CXitES COLDS. CATARRH AND 
TH hi THROAT,DISEASES OF

lings and bronchial tires.

8TOHAG».About the healing power of the air 
of the pine wood» everybody know*, 
but to supply it in the form of medi
cine seemed mlmoM beyond realization. 
After many years csf careful etudy a 
scientific remedy flow known ns Ça* 
inrrhozoue has l>een produced which 
enables the sufferer to breathe into 
IV* lungs all the healing properties of 
the balsamic pine woods nin This 
marvelous remedy has conquered ca
tarrh. It unquestionably does cure it

Th*-
Tor<*n 
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STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND IT- 
kj anoe: double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldeat nnd mont reliable 
firm. I .ester Storage and Virtage, 869 8pâ» 
dina avenue. ___________

There Seemed to Be No Relief 
From the Dreadful Pains 
Until I Used

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

was
LEGAL CARDS.

<
J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER. 10 
Toronto-etveet; money te loas.w.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
J2 soilrltnr, notary public, 34 VlctorlS- 

loan, at *Vi per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRI). BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
o tor, I'stent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambai», King-street enat. corner 
ToronIO-.treat. Toronto. Moner to loan.

T-» OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARRIS- 
li te-s Law lor Bnlldlng, 6 King 
N. w. Rowetl. K. C.. Thoa. Relo. S.
Wood, Jr.

I. deeries. barrister, soi.ici-
1-1 . tor. rt«*.. 1S Tomtilo-rtreet. ’Phone 
Vain "Hff. '--'I Broadview avenoe; 'phone 
Slain 3752 Money to loan at current rate*.

permanently.
You cannot fail to be cured by Ca

tarrh ozone, because it reaches and des
troys the cause of tho disease, 
ulmply inhale the antiseptic vapor. It

rt of tho

McBrienLike many others, Mrs. 
had expcoinientcd with medicines un
til she had become sceptical. Whatever 
help they gave others they failed to 
relieve her terrible suffering from bod
ily pains, and she was discouraged and 
despaired of ever obtaining cure.

Montreal. March 7.-“There is abs.,- Fortunately a friend ^ecwiimended 
lut el y no necessity for young women Dr. < hases Ividuey-Livee Pi , 
being brought to this country to work j shf„ Mas cured. ^ _xn.voii.nid ^ 
in factories. I have made a tboro in-; Mrs. McBrien, < MacDouga p .
vestigalion into this matter and. every-1 Toronto, states; I had pains in -
where the supply far exceeds the <]e biick for such a length of lime that, 
mand. In Montreal young women em-. w^s very sceptical when I heard ®n>- 
plovc-d fin the clothing indusi.ry are I one talk of a particular remedy curiiie, 
working for *2 and $3 a week. Thcj them, as I had begun to think my Qil- 
xvhole conditions are verv’ bad.” Thus . ment xva» peculiar to myself. At one 
hpelo R A. Larger of Chicago, pn^i-jlime the agony xvouId be in one part ot 
dent of the United Garment Workers of j my back, and in a few hours, moving 
America, who is in the city looking inb> from port, to part, often settling unde.* 
the sweating e\-il and the question of ,ny shoulder-blades.
child labor. ‘‘A friend of mine advised the use or

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and 
gave» me some to try* Not expecting 

Bdmanson. Bates & Co.. 32 Col borne- any relief after trying so many so- 
street. Toronto are sending out to their called remedies, my surprise and 
patrons" Dr. Chase’s calendar almanac, thankfulness were all the greater when 
which is a compendium of use- I found that my odd pains were prompt
ful information that should be i:i ly disappearing. A continued use of 
every household. The weather fore- the preparation effected a lasting cure, 
casts for February wore absolutely ac- «nd 1 have not had tin ache or pain 
curate, and were a valuable aid to the | since.
yeomen of Ontario. The diary attach- ! ‘T am now a firm believer 1n Dr. 
ment of the calendar is useful. Who- j Chase’s- medicines at least, and shall 
ever has not received one of these cal- be pleased to iiumduce -them to the no- 
»udam should write Edmanson. Bates lice of any fi’iends.” _

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 c^nts a box. at all deal- 

strike Refervd to Loenle. ers. or Bdinanson. Bates nnd Co., To-
Tndianapolis. March 7.—The United! rento. To protect you against imita* 

Mine Workers in national convention 1 ions the portraits and signature of 
voted to-day to refer the final decision Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
as to accepting the xvage offer of the book author, are dti every box of his 
operators to the locals. remedies.

street: money to
andY 3 1

Instantly spreads to c\-ery pa 
breathing organs. The micro-organ
ism» infecting the diseased tissues of- 

throat and lungs die in
here is nothing left to cause 

snots that are raw

NO FOREIGNERS NEEDED,
West.
Case/your nose, 

rtantly. T 
in fl a in m a t io n- A11 y 
and sore are quickly healed by Ci
ta rrhozoue and you are soon complete
ly cured.

It is impossible to breathe through 
o Ciitari hozono inhaler without at 
oni o feeling better. Your head is clear
ed of mu emus discharge, your nostrils 
are cleansed, of all putrid matter, the 
phlegm ts removed from your throit. 
Every trace of < ata n h is searched nut 
of rhé system by Catarrho/one, xvhix ii 
thoroughly disinfects and purifies every 
organ of the body.

( ’atarrhozone iis the only natural re
medy for catarrh. It cures by cleans
ing and purifying all diseased tissues, 
n.kt by deadening the stoma<h by 
drugs. It is a clean, simple and satis
factory remedy that is endorsed by 
the clergy and universally prescribed 
by the medical profession because it -is 
scientific and absolutely certain to ef
fect lasting cures.

Don’t be nui sled into accepting a sub
stitute for Catarrhozone. which atom» 
van cure thoroughly. It is co jxnver- 
fully healing that colds disappear in 
an hour, coughs in two hours and even 
chronic, catarrh in a comparatively 
short time. Two months’ treatment 
SI, sample size 2vv-. Ai druggists or 

1 by mail from N. C. Poison & Cp., 
Jlartford. Cc»iuiM U.ti.A., and King- 
0too, Ontario.

a short ed

T> a FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
LV. nlng f hemhiTs, Qtte.n and Tenth 
lay-atreetF. rbonc. Main 490.__________ 24

JART.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
t) . Painting Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Get 'l’li I * Calendar,
LOST.

r^ùs-r fawn" Alii) "white "collib
I j pnp; about 4 mouths old. Keward, 2d 
Marlbom-aveuue.

RAILWAYS getting there.

With tho exception of the G.T.It. lines 
north of Guelph and Palmerston and the 
t’.P.R. lines between Orangevfile and 
Owen Sound, the railways are otve axahi 
in fair running shape, i’rom Stratford tf< 
frtslowel is comparatively clear once more, 
while the service between Guelph and Pal
merston will probably be resumed io day.

bra iv h 
not In'lnded In 

the above reckoning, and any mention of 
them causes Grand Trunk offirtals to *hnke 
their heads, but the general run of traffic 
is smooth, and n« better Indication could 
he shown than the absolute removal of the 
freight embargo by both roHds yesterday.

Last night it was stated that the C.P.R. 
and the Tees water branch had cleared as 
fir a8 Grand Valley, and hoped to reach

S-* PacwSUertd Wrapper
Marine Firemen's Officers.

The marine firemen elected the fol
lowing officers last night: President, 
W. Willard, vice-president; John Rubey, 
recording se-cretary, J. H. Johnston: 
financial secretary and business agent, 
S Henderson; treasurer. fHto Hender
son; trustees, Messrs. Ruibey, Bowèn, 
Mllar and Beck. There are 154 mem
bers of the union, «and the wage for the 
coming season has been fixed at $-U\ 
Four local steamboat companies have 
agreed to pay this rate.

r•* Uk)« VETERINARY,
^in» HUCAtPL
8 VA. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis
eases ot dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited Temperance street, Toron- 

day and night. See- 
Telephone Mala

fsiwnmro. 
ni siuoutKô. F

i
The f’oboeonk and Haliburtcn 

lines of the G.T.R. arcFWLTMP1D UYU.
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& Co.
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An unknown woman suicided from a 
ferry boat between Levis and Que
bec yesterday mnrninac.

Arthur fo day. In some pi a res th» lee on 
the tracks is s.-Ud a foot thick, which has 
to be removed by hand latior.
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmbhion* and varteocele.use Har.elton’s Vi 
tAlizer. Only $J for one month’n treatment, 
t vifforou», ambitions.
J. E. Hazel ton. PH.D., 203 Yonge St.. Toronto
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star i
Harry Williams, Jr., 

IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.
Next-Met ry Maiden*.
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FIVE FIRST CHOICES fi li«s grown ana Ceveiopeti Into a «grand 4- 
ycvr old. He hnis done so nleely tlite u later 
tuat John Walters tkhiks he will be a 
n.ueh better performer this year. Red 
Hcl>e, a volt John Walters thought would 
moke an A1 performer as a 4-year-old, 
but who only naeetl cnee In 1903. will stand 
Rig-'in. He won the Cumtarjaud an«l Cnin- 
dian deifies In 1UUB. Fure and Aft, win- 
,ll'r ot tihe Cwnbeatand Derby, who w< nt 
v rong after the Amm Run Derby, has also 
wintered good. After running out all wln- 
t«r Will McDmriTel took him up this week 
ami says, barring accidents. h> will are 
better this year than !a.<t. Hardiug. Frank 
Itrnhns' World Fair Handicap colt, is a 
l-tTso of much pni.î-iulse, and the fact that 
oe has been kept In the rich race is pv. tty 
«('0,i evidence that he Is the u’uk'.ne of a 

4 year-old. Will Darden*» hand!-np de 
^ew Orleans, March 7.—Aulee. which won K^h-nee Monsieur Bcuuoairc, which -> the The M»i-1 boros defeated the St. Georges 

t!ie last race by ahead, was the oulv win- I'lil'ra'"!. ’l"6' ,!“**, bw" l>lnced Ul,d ’*r tb« for the third time this season at Mntual-
ning favorite to day. The sard was onll- ti.U hor^ He Liy^ha^ho^ws noMhl^k stlect Rink last n,B3lt by ;l aroire ot s *» 3-
nary- f uller has been engaged to ride McChesney can beat him In the big eastern ! At half time the Dukca led 5 to 1. While
Ostrich lin the Crescent City l>erby next 2JV’8 s- „"™r ,b<?" are weighted, J. the belter team won, the score hardly ln-
Saturday. Weather clear; track fast. pA™ ÎS!l«ftC.d u',ateK tlle "lnv' for Ju,mg the ,attPr Part

iT Xvci rnCxe* « 6 furtwigs-JuneComn8, 107 >< ar. Ohamblee and millions of fho Pahnor the game the Saints had the rubber In 
thewsi ^“tn l >‘>t.°Rk1mrt?nS. J1ej^,,is0ft,<&!at: 1t Ion. 'iets4d<>s Uttic Boy. appear to their possession the greater part of thevn*. tetissspj’ses-M isryrsa s «war» sst «- - -» - —-«—turlua, Lrantum, Keckoncr, Frank Rice, Sid end has Just recovered sufficiently to i,« and the Dukes’ defence saved the score

rtf«jfc%siwst,ss?

Sfc'à.ii’kH SS's'f^
Third race, 1 mile—The Recent 104 <R ! ,11v ,1ns, 71,011,(1 be heard from. Voru-

Wrtlidi) 3 to 1 1- Lauralichter i<r> (Stlllef iV at° H brubaldy the be;»t hand'.cnp nuire8 to 5,' 2; Claitgor, ol! â.ivhWonj fit"!' h<'" ' ^ !a Kflvl,« hrr f»r the* Mont-
Time 1.4- 3-5. l’lautus and Rcdmau ïr7,KrPi' aml be f,a the da’'Sb 

also mn. t0T °r Chorister 1ms a grand elLint-i to de-
Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 vards—Prodi- ,ea! aJ1.of ,thc ciaeke "ith only 38 pounds 

gal 8on. 115 «T. D, an), 13 to i. 1; Bengal, ^ v
112 (Helffiscn). 17 to 1. 2: Jake Weber, 112 . 1,10 above constitute the pick of handicap 
(H. Phillips), 11 to 5. 3. 'Jliao 1.47 2 5. R )1- jw^es here. As for derby niat.erl-il. th« re 
lick II.. 8atrire. Mint Bed. Silver Mead. ls 1 «’tiling In the k^ml < olooy that can, Jay 
North Wind, Establish, John and Arden <;',|iIU to this distinction. Bum-ns and 
also ran. Onwfcrd are alMH^t the oniv one»3 that

Fifth race. 1 mille—Aules, 121 (W. Hb*ks), °*M* he conslil<r<yl as having a dunce for 
14 to 5, 1; Sabinal. 117 ikhiller), 7 to 2. 2; the lrjg claseics. There may be some dark 
Hickory Cornors. 112 (Livingston). 7 to 1, 3. horses In the 3C0 on* more here, but If so 
Time 1.44. Henry of Franstamar. Anti- they have failed to attract any attention!.
Trust, Pi-luce Ilivhard. Dr. Harr. Badger, The outlook for 2-year-olds Is exceedingly 
Dr. t'axrick. Sir Kingston a'.so ran. bright. Well-posted turfmen gay this year’s

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Gracious, crop is tr* beat that has been «Mit in sev- 
118 <H. Phill-ips), 5 to 1. 1; I>onis Kraft, era! y tais. To date, tho, very itttle has 
1C8J^ (Conley). 0 to 2, 2: Weird. 112 (Fuller), beet*, asked of any of them, and It is, of 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Feronin, Eliza v«oui*sc, impL«ssdble to make any predictions.
DLl’on. Larry Wilt, Hardly. Chanley, Burke 
Cockrone and Ermack also ran.

•treet rink. The line-up will be: Goal, 
tipenrs; point, Meyers; cover-point, Bnice; 
fvrwards, Taylor, Hay, Brooks and Hack
ing. This Us the regular LIstowel line-up 
tiiat scored 128 goals this season against 
their opponents' 56. The defence Is strong 
and every man of the forwards ha» starred. 
They may be relied on to play a fast and 
neat combination and put up a good game 
all thru.

AT CRAWFORD'S NCW STORE

RS OLD MULL”LADIES’ 
RAINCOATS

if

the Special Quality Scotch .the Sailor Knot Scored at Oakland— 
Summaries From Two Tracks 

and Card for To-Day.

Small Crowd Saw Hockey Match for 
City Championship on 

Soft Ice.

Waeçliorne, the Great.
rl he flrs-t of the home and home games to 

decide the Vaukieek Hill-La chute tie in the 
L.U.II.A. util.l take place in Vaukieek Hill 
on iuesday night and the second in La- 
cliute c/u Friday cvcuing, majority of goal»

to10!!101' Anal for the vltize is* shield
u Hi bo Irrought off in the capital in all 
iikeLhood on Tuesday night <»f next week. 
SpeehiLtratos will be run on both C.P.U. 
and L.Adt. 1o accommodate the ’arg* num
ber of exeui Zionists coming in from every 
town intcirxKted in cither league. Tho no 
leiejoe has as yet been dehnatolv decided 
UP(.U, it will probably be F. c. Waghvrne of 
ioronto, secretary-treasurer of the Marl
boro Hookey Club, who refereed the Ilcn- 
ficw-Arnprioi- saw-off m the O.V.H.L. Mr. 
u uguorne made a big hit with the crowd 
and those who witnosed the game are anx- 
ikUSI i° ^ him a<lt in a like capacfcty in 
Citizen11 ^ <-ltlzPU trophy contest.—Ottawa

nob
For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.look-

rk. A very choice and exclusive 
assortment to select from and 
we need only say they are 
Priestley’s to assure you of their 
excellen ce—newest military 
style with brass buttons—reg
ular $10 to $15 values

WALTER R WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada. 246

ie."
BOXING NEWS FROM ABROAD.imited

Dixon Continue» Busy In England—
Jem Mnee in Ansiralfa.

While the other English pugilists are do
ing considerable challenging, George Dixon 
continues to make and fulfil engagements 
in the ring in England. The clever negro 
is busy and never lets the opportunity of 
arranging a match escape him. Dixon’s 
latest match resulted in a draw, alt ho «n 
the opinion of many sports be was entitled 
to the verdict. At the Wonderland, Lou
don, Dixon met John Summers of Canniug 
Town in a six-round boait. 
the limit and was interesting. The opening 
round was lively, Dixon doing the bulk of 
the work. In the next two rounds Sum- 
mer8 seemed to have the betti r of the 
struggle at long range, but Dixon hammer- 
ed his rival on the body with such tffuct 
that at the end of the fifth Summers 
well winded. The lust round was evm.,

——_ When the result was announced Dixon’s
Reechirrnv„ admirers raised a howl, but the referees'
Kit ?K Prepared for Final. verdict stood. I

the tldrfiOItTmin oCh 7_ Tho Beech groves for, MX<S been negot atlug for a match1 
final ntflullme'mre Prepared for the O.N.A. "ith Ben Jordan, but the chances of the j
ter Vmi SS:- rhey, w01,1(1 have played bet- two meeting do not look bright. Jordan,
nn«l h?|ï* 55°’ C?r 11 now two ^eeks " ants to tight Dixcn at a cer.a'n club, I
and the have had a match. : which the negro does not cure to do. n«- is
ever 8tnT<1»f,'8S exists. How- satisfied to have the mill take place before :
towel in iwVl i prepared to meet LI*-, tho club( giiiug the,best purae. Dixon and 
good form1 'iïr^truî°m>w nIffht in fairly i lu New Yoik several > ears ago, 1
dnv ni^h?" «H ?y 11,1 n practice* on Satur- ! ancl the Englishman won the fight ,n 25 
Thl* ’.^ng ont except Vnnhom. rounds ou points. The London Sporting
liimivpr ,,n thcy kad some skating to i LVe °f Feb. prints the following about I 

up. Dixon’s jdans autl matchts : j
“In answer to the challenge' emanating 

from Chester Goodxvin, who lays "claim to 
the featherweight American title. Dixon is 
willing to box the tost named 20 or 25 
rounds with the smallest gloves all >wed, ! 
at cither £st. 8-ibs. or 8st. 10!bs., the contest I 
to take place In America rf the rnd of 
April for the biggrst ptirsc, which must be 
mhde known before Dixon Icayo* Eng and.

H turn or v of Stnnl^v ^ ^ expense# to be allowed by Chester CPPHIPIH
The Stanley ’ np * must accompany the nr i If» of agreement K.V/ITIW Gleet, Stricture, etc. No

by I/o rd Stanlev nf n”rl*prp9Cntof1 in to The Sporting Life, thru which source al! matter how longstanding. Two bottles de
I rni rxc c'___ _ •’ u> v eston, governor ecno- tlin nrrnn^om. n,F« nmr.f i,a ,n. wio Thn w>l- tho worsv case. My signature on every bottle -

fn# none other gunuir.c. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disa j 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bchofikld’s Drug Stork, Elm St., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

SPECIAL $6.50 to $10.00|s.

from being more favorable to the Saint®. 
Both teams were somewhat weakened." Ar- 
tbtgh’s eye, which was Injury! in Satur
day’s game, pievented him fram plowing, 
and Lam be was mwve<l up to cover, while 
IXaitun pdayt?d point. Charlie VTebst *r 
played centre and Uhadwlck placed rover, 
while ’UiluilMXiy” 'Hvli played »gft wing. 
Ihe Dnkcs wore without the seiviecs vi 
Kbiili^tti and Mcmrcn, their places being 
filled by Tod Rcki and Lai Ear.s,

The xg was very soft and sticky, which 
liuidu i'a»t ptoy almost imp.xsslbb-. lndl- 
> «anal work was In oi'-ea* and many excel
lent rii>Jh(3 were m-ad<* Dr. Wright and 
Cuarl-tou both scored a goal by a rusu. Tile 
Saints' defence also rushed and sh«>t, but 
Gcioiuc wtopiK.\l. l’em-am, au iiitermiddiate, 
played an excellent game for the Saints, 
while “Tod'’ R>ld wo® the point of bill 
liaucy on the Duke®. He was taken with 
a cramp nea-r the end ot the game and had 
to retire, lliie game wt s not loiigli. altho 
n,any playeis wore penalised. La>l Eml# 
played rover and played the best game he 
has t-hown this soeecn. llie teams:
.St. G coaxes (3): Goal, Nasiuith; poii’t. Fer
ra m; cover-point, Lo>nA«e; forwards, Hynea, 
t hud.wick, Webster and Hill.

Mai llworos (8): Goal, Gevoâx; point, Thurl- 
ton, cover-point. Weight; forwards, Eails, 
IMimingham. Wlueheetei’ and Held. 

Referee—Vick Lillie.
Nummary:

1— Marl bores........ W-ioch ester .. 5.15 mins,
2— Mai-Hwros........Birmingham . tl.uu mine.
3— Mail boros. . • Hi mi ugh am, . 2.30 td1ü+-
4— Mailboro®.......Reid................ 1.30 mi ns.
5— St. George®... .JHynes........... 3.00 min®,
tl— Marlboro®........Rf'id...............    2.00 mins.
7— ttt. Georges.... Webster .... 4.00 imus.
8— Mairlbor<»s........Wright........... 3.00 mins.
0—Maiiibon «........B'ii minghani . U.OU mins-

10- St. Georges.... Webster .... 1.30 mins.
11— MnrMxyn;s........Chari tCH .... 2.CO mi.is.

In the three games the Marlbor is have
piaj-ed aga, nst tlhe St- Georges this year 
the scores have been:

tier >
McMillan Still in O.H.4

s3K''?® » *■
rr'îr""»""""" ïï1». ‘5T
! lTUaIf of t-liv Bdluvill* Huh.
: , „ , ' M.P., on behalf of ,he
m'JnV , # I o|‘tr'r ask(Hl for an -enlarge- 

th'1, 'T0 011 the «rrouml that tome 
‘b.IS " <ho exoniilvo !iad not Ixci 

c, Mr. Xovthr'ifi opposed
?” tUe ground that the hockey 

J.!”™ too nearly flnhch-il. The Ju.lco
woLLl kZ!ngJb<lt bl3 ,h,tlps ■«« <ln,'ht

k‘TP him busy for I'iie next two 
thr«o «™vU1V"l,ert thp c”” till Man* -JH.

in« ^dTnu”4'Tn ^ 'nj"netl>n

Hewing 
Ich are

f

3.
The go went5.00

25.00
25.00

I
25.00 M

heir ty to 
ise ma- meantime.

A.

- Genuine satisfac
tion is given byRT i GOLD 

- POINT
t-

SPECIAL TAff ETA Silt BLOUSES 
pale blue, black, cream, navy 
and white, silk buttons and pin 
tucks, very newest style, $4.75.

Latest fashion street skirt, 
(special) $3.25, our own make,

New Orlean» Winners.
_ , ,, . _ New Orleans, March 7.—Streett & Co.
Daly Rode. Two Winner®. still head the list of winning owners nt

San "Francisco, March 7.—Weather threat- the track. The big winners are as fol- 
enlng, track sloppy. Summary: lows:

First race, selling. 5% vurlongs—Hlrt’.e, streett jk Co ..
105 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 1: Nellie Bnwn, 110, ç R Ellison ...
(Bonner),' 3 to 1, 2; Virgie Dar. 08 (Travers), s C Hildreth .
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Nouie, Mattie Bennett ik Co 
Clark. Ulloa* Eg>-ptian Princess, Rustic 
Gill, Rene and Amourua also ran.

S(( e nd race, purse, 3% furlongs--Inspec
tor Halplu, 110 (Bullman), 11 to 5. 1; Esco- 
bosa, 307 (J. Ikily), 3 to 1, 3; Hooligan, 107 
(Bell), 10 to 1, 3. Time .44. Velna Edna 
Sullivan, Mildred B., Noriim •, On1 y Jimmie.
Abba. San Jose, Anita, Knight and Sen 
Beynts also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Black Thorn, 110 
(J• T. Sheehan), 8 to 1. 1: Billy Moore. 102 
(Travers), 2 to 1, 2: Ripper, 107 (Flowen),
20 to 1, 3. Time 1Î32. Postmaster, 'Hie 
Mi"let; SUfiélîo, ’ Elmer L. and Assessment 
also ran,

Fourth raxxe, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards —
David S.. 103 (Bonner), 4 t<> 1. 1: Pat Mor- 
r'Stey, 110 (Holbrook). 7 to 5, 2: Frank 
Woods, 110 (J. Martin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40%. The Fretter aud Soie Johnson also 
rau.

AND

Board 
of Trade

.$15.128 
. 11,01)4 
. 10,927 
. 8,794
. 8,.4(5,3 
. 7,180 
. 6,925 
. 6,106 
. 5,930 
. 5,538 
. 5,462 
. 5,346 
. 5,237 
. ’ 4,976 
. 4,858
• 4'7.^
: 4;!u3 ^cS,Q8g?m3'v.v.v.v.: îtt?i tim*to allow f<r three weeKs' I

• ThlTd gnm- ................... _ _ tic rv Jureld><lntthe (“a h t* f,rïlr ctorn(’rr'd I A match has been arranged between Joe
• VI17 Tre i 02 in gone Irefore the rhànminn.hin r.èh,? 1°? w!ls Goodwin of Ir ndon aud Billy il.irrett. fm-
• Total ........................... & 10 could be deelûè” p.frf ,.tlat mevly of New York, but who now e. Ilk
■ tSrt . , 7 T .. . the cup. since tint r|,fained . UveiTool his home. They will have It out
• ‘ Aura Lee Again Winners, lSWi—ijneen n fWlü!?® «tory Is: ! within two wivks at Ixmdon for -0 r< unds. I
• The junior trim of Brampton High School longed, and the trustee? 7i cb!,l- i Andrew Tokell of I-ondoo, who was do- ;
• were again 1 .eaten by Aura I^e's Junior In- , plnred, Montreal wtnn'nvd ,„r , t6e Same feated in fhlstotmtry by Harry H>>rbes. haï, Sera Tirol, Pinplra, Copper-Colored Spot», lebe, DM
. d,Uk,, termtdlate tram, Saturday afternoon en, I 1890—In Kebrearv th« ivi? i ... been matched to meet Owen Moran of Blv- Halt lull Uvtt, niter, in the Healb, Heir felhM? writ.
• Aura Lee JMnk. 'Ilie ive was in a very , took the run wcut 'l.v » X1'’1"' mlngham, a tighter who Charlie Mitchell tor proof» of caree. Wo eelleit the moet obetlmt.
• -,78l poor r-omlltion: "however, notwiltmfaidl.ig over the Montreal Vies Ü j° ,? thinks will become the bsntnm eliaur d-it gïStel »5àkOCBehS.,o».«bôokï:RFf‘eNÎ,,hiii??om*Ti. 2..!|„. circumstances a fairly good game of the prevlot a vrar «« winners £ ^ ““o e'4 I of ''inglruid before long. Tncy are to box geteUmm. to-rntr hook I- REEhohrenrh oBee.
• -’.auj hockey was cxhllTted. Fo.r Brampt-n Hlaln H r. ' series. In Draend er Me^rno, x- A' V- r0UU(la for t5ti0 8 and ", Purse of ^°el. r.L.„ nt*
. 2,348 en the forward wag the star, making sev- retaliated hy defeating thé Wmmnli, vi2’ ,3C0' at the Wonderland London, this Masonic Temple. Chicago. IU
. 2,425 era 1 nice rushes, xvbirii were teoon disposed in the firat Stanlev Cun mm#» ni-irwi T' week. The conditions are that Tokvil must
. 2,324 of by Aura Lee s strong defence. For A «a Winnipeg, hv 0 to 5 P K pl:,,ed ln i not exceed in weight 11» pounds at 2 o'clock
. 2,271) I.ce. Joe Baldwin In goal was perfectly 181)7—Montreal vies easily defect», nt ! °" the "Gcruoon of the mill, while Moran
. 2,277 invincible during the first stage of the taw-n Capita!.*. 22 to 15, retaining the eun I ctr* *ca4î V caVhhw,1i a''t,. h .
. 2,260 game, the score being 2 to O at half time. 181)8— T’nchnIlengesl. b* , * eu 1 ajlor, the Knghsh heavyweight
. 2,258 Douglas on the forward played iuMIl iiit y. lkltif—Winnipeg Vies, again challenged and ('hJn8'ic,o, has tissued a defl to box any
. 2,170 always staying with the puck. l>yns and ioet the first git me to their Montrral name" ????"' ^5., Kn?lan or
. 2,151 Hilton ployed the!v positions well, giving j rakes. 2 to 1. In the second game a dis- f-1? or d
. 2,113 the-ir men all they I align ineel for. K. pnte arose, and with the srar • 3 to 2 against 'm3111/"8" "n<1 'kat the first comer mil g, t
. 2.0H4 Gieene played a stubborn defence In pout, thorn, the Winmlpeggers quit the Ice on a I n„i!u,? riean» of Mliineanoils who has
. 2 014 B. Manning officiated «• referee nu l gave ruling of the referee. „,„1 Montreal held , ™ 2„„e*ful of Ijt in Kngl.rad h s

_ , sallsfacflen to all. Tile line-up wars: ‘JJe culx SUnmro ks won out the eup In Lroted goTO-with an Fngllah miner ns a
Dal, Second on California List Brampton: (irai, S. Galbraith: point, ‘hi: regular league ser es, and defended It Crorm,t£^that heHs readv to to? coSrtn-

trBiu"t defofi4 « "11. J?Ckey Club has dis- w^toim^^lftoim^raa ' 6 {ST X 88 S‘ Q'leC,,'’,’ Wi,m'ng hy sk.ns w ith any 140 pound man In Knghmd.
ing the 'Z&Z? .inra Tie*'Goo.. J- kaldiMn: point, E. ^«^Winnipeg Yjra agjln tried for the ! cf«“ "”n ^°m Mace” firat apponrame
raefs %» «é, YfSbTŒ /™V- S ram ,,, tv ef Ler-H

^ Wlnnera Of mo or  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ET£LX^é

d:j8 ::::::::::::::::: n,^. ». Æ7^e"%Æks,8îin îè Sa " "Zi S:
lluru, iTmeh™;.............................. »*w Tho LIstowel Junior O.H.A. team oniv- gaines* tto 3 2 to 1 *,rJlght , ence displayed by i he ' 72^y ear-old veteran
Darker & 'rhwaïte ......................... ed lu Toronto yesterday, having come via 1002—Winnipeg Victorias were successful ln »n exhibition bout with Jack '"lentlno.
H Stover ................................ Stratford oi. the first train from Ustowol l„ their defence of the eup a-atost the on,> !lm' "mateur chann-on,of Aurtralla.
R. Schrejher ............................ 9’?.!? In eight days. They plav the Beeehgrovea Wellingtons of Toronto, the O.H.A. , him- 1iIa<;? got a.gT??Lh'cf^hi 'Iwut ^ ’vianv Kt

.........tbe t'hami>lonsh,p tuB,süt ,n M,unml" zzrtn \z:,«?ïïïI^

w.(æ^E:;vvv-;;;;;v Si human RADnMPTPDs ÛZJMZ'i?’iueh«î: «Cth9EUbie ^7.,CW‘S

bs, fi human barometer^
Trank Skinner ................... 5"c,i A Rheumatic Mystery won the cup 1n a thr-egame battle. Vies, to England. Thompson la looking for
C. Young ..................... .................... 5'1,-i A R! ,ic J T' won the first game. 1 to 0. the Montreal, match. „ th„
Boots & Hollenbeck ................... 3>43 Here are some marvels of medicine'. n.?xtt^ j‘ to ,°' nn<l the fiml1 brought 11 xvSghf champion of llngland.' Is back In the
J.' iV Newman y .................................. A dose of Aconite will climax at three ,,^".January of this y.ar saw the flerc- form that made him lheanick the 133-
W. p. Magrane & Co............................ o"£- o'clock in the morning. est fight for the ran In IL history, be- m'undei-s of thatcountry. ^bc pnb Jn„h8m
I-amnsnev Bios .. . ",...................... o’™ Aloes will operate at five o’clock a.m. tween the Winnipeg Virs.and the Montresis. Hughes fought Ja< k l x f,. Sh 'm
H. (free, ...........................................................->i*> and sulphur nt eleven o'cock. vies, lost the «rat badly 8 to O: tied the £ ore the rml
JchnVn1UMM-'.......................................... 2:«75 No matter what time, In the P^e-j «'«•ond. to ^^w«„ the^thtrd. 4 to i and ^'bo^t J,m the Vimit, with Hughes the
(-heme , X , 'o ...................................... 3 G+'’ ceding day. you have taken these medi- >"•* ô^tnwas 'at winners of the Pc A H L victor. Hughes Is now after a match with
HanK Stable............................. V™- cl-cs, they will climax at the fixed Lrle„ and l„ l.nrch the aUt Portag r, Jabex White This m.kra Hughe» fourth
Keating & (*o ...................... h°urs here stated and reveal certain wovt up HP-ninst Ottawa for the silver, but victory within three mouths.
John b\ Schorr ... .................... 5'o7,‘! symptoms always. ! wprv beaten out. 6 to 2 and 4 to 2.
H. U. Hoag ....................................•> 3(K> I How do you account for this? j 1903-4—On Dec. 30. . n°win5t
S. Judge .................................... o'-)7^ How account for a rheumatic De - ^ T til » pin veil Ottawa, and the holders ^ on
E Tiernev ............... .75-- , W JvTiV°u.ul io^. ^ rn u . bv !► to 1. but in the semnd game .on Jnu.
L>„ls KempVer.................................... ' H?, abllltcv Pred!ct a coP>:nS S‘°,n? 1 the Wmdpeggers wo:, by (1 to 2. and
R A Smith .... V"...................... eo,Ki 24 hours ahead, by the pecul.ar ache m tl)ril (ltteWa rilllwl and kept the cup by
E M Fitzgerald •> 17-, his bones? j winning the third by 2 to 0.
L." A." Blr«:ngamé & Bid. 2! 15<) Rheumatism is simply uric acid in
W. B. Sink, jr.......................................... 2.130 the blood. Can uric acid have its time
I*. Ryan ................................................... 2.15») limit, like other chemicals, but re-
1 lwwvas & Rearey ................................ 2.475 fleeting backward like a barometer? | the chi n pion companies of the
I*. K. Lauterman .................................. 2,100 Uric acid ;K dllp to % la.,k nf oivoi|n» of tbe Q.O.It. Bowling League was 10.le.lo. a. Bhmehi & Co............................... 2.050 WI7fLri»i VL Îh 5 k last night, and resulted In lavor of H <’o.
Mrs. I. Coffey ........................................ 2,< 50 m r fJ. in, V1® blood. This acid »ib- h f>s 1>lna tho Ross and Jenkins of A Co.
A. F. Dayton & Co.......................... 2,0.50 sorbs the debris, or waste matter, of ^a(j th<- scores. The next game will

■---------- H16 system. ! ,;1 p place on Wednesday. Score:
Iliifferlo Driving tlub. It carries this waste matter into th"| .—H Vo., Q.O.It.

A meeting nf the DnlTevlu Driving Club blood, W'hen there an- not enough alka-' * 1
was held last night, when It was decided line elements (like salt or soda) to neu-1 Fester ...................................... 1C2
to hold a matinee to-morrow, the card to tralize the uric acid end to free the A. Kullurferd 
include the Bartenders' Cup, a pacing debris before it reaches the kidneys i G- Kntterford 
event. The eup lias already been competed As the blood circulates through -he «teveESon ...for several times and uo racer has won it a,f 8 ., , White..............
twice. The winners are Sandy ('., Mark 11 tbeu deposits small particles Libby ..............
Twain, Annie 1>.. Fleet Wilkes. Gypsy Girl tbls waste matter in the joints and,
Geneva and Looking Glass. The conditions muscles.
concede the cup permanently to the horse These particles are like granulated j
that wins it twice, and, as I.ooklng Glass Sugar, or sand, and they grind between '
has ' been specially prepared, the trophy the joints and muscles at every move-. R"33
may go to Cxi,ridge to-morrow. ment. | C- McCollum ... .

, „ 77V, , This grinding causes intense pain and .............
Mask leer Athletic Clnb. Inflammation frequently If the dis 1 m *

Iv,s^arahold'n- the'!• firat'sn,oke'."b n<'™' ea8e be not checked, the Inflammation uôwLt 
Ini.,,i Hall. Queen and Snmarli-stree.u.°on wltV^^rah6 Ur*C Part c,e* v> 1)6 °oa.teJ:
Friday night, Maicih 18, when several of the th fl ^ V cushion, which In time, T< tal .... 
mini tours now in Iradalng-for the foirna- frows tf> th« joints as well. Then !
Incut in tho Mutual-street Kink, will ap “bony joints” and crooked limbs 
pear In exhibition Isa,Is Rph McGee who sue. 
lias returne-l from Clhluago. will spa'r EH 
Gibson, ex champion, aga hist the champlm 
* h her I wits are : Lawler v. Woods, m'.
Bass vJH. O'MeVa, .7. Bass v. Rnv Mcsf.-v.

Harrison v. H. Snfltli an,I B Ga'e v W 
Thompson. Art FMinonds and lira tv's’ r,n'- 
luowu, will wrc-tle. Harry O'Mella has 
entered the 135 lh. class in the tourna meut.

:x-nooMS,
nie; posses- 
Solicitor, 2 Final To-Night

...r* VVaglioriip vjW lefercA fho <> *u a
n!»h* ("jTim.'daotc game at S-tr.i,-r.s-.i in- 
n u lLrnt,W<'tU Mldland "fid stratb r.l. ‘ The 
n ltad ^'% tooî0 IW/ town with
tl.cyaran h.*L C  ̂ lheg

7 2167
Bcbfc 5eent CigarJas Arthur...............

Trotter & Vo .... 
Mrs M Goldblatt .
J W Schorr.............
l’hillips & Co.........
T D .Sullivan . ... 
W R Mldgley ... ,
S S Brown .............
W L Hasellp ... .
A Simons..............
G L Richards ... .
R Bailer....................
Abel A- Co...............
J J Ogles................
Win Walker.............
O G Parke ...............
A L Aste .................
M L Harman .... 
A C McVafferty ... 
A H & D H Morris 
Mrs W O JoplLu

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Hundpress, Bellew & Co .
113 (J. Daly), 5 to 2. 1; Alice Carey, V6 Strode & Co .
(Trovers); 6 to 1, 2: Flaneur, 110 (Bonner). Manuix & Co .
7 to. 1,. 3. .Time 1.17%. Mcehanus, La us- W S Price ..
<lov ne, i^alntly also ran. E E Smathers

Sixth race, purse, 61/. furlongs—Sailor ti W Poole ...
K rot,’110 (J. Daly). 4 to 5, 1: Solan us 110 Gay & Co...
(J. Martin). 6 to 1, 2: Wioniard, 107 H Dernham ..
(Ki app), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.24^. Young . Marion & Co . 
I>i4er. Hugh M<*Gowau, Louis Mac, Seller- 1>0 Rvlx & Co
zo, Toledo ail so ran. C F Fox .........

Daniels & Co . 
Tally & Co ., 
Pllcque & Co .
Jas Frayllng .
C Hellebusch .
E K Wheeler .

MILLINERY HAS 
ARRIVED BIT 
SILK GOODS 
SIDETRACKED

RICORD’S wnîch°wiîl tjermsnen£
Gonorrhoea.

N GENER- 
ut of city, 
•on P.O.

CRY TOWN 
not repre- 

tallor-made 
kd commts- 
[ for spring 
k Box 209,

rni of Canada * tn governor-gene-. tlie arranzeuu nts mur-t be made. The ei»l-
<’1itIi. vhnmnlôiid o/ t>,Der. onl,rea Hçekey ored champion, who has failed to draw Joe 
Hpekey League ns * ehon n4,d au AmnG*ur Bowker into a match for the English title, 
bleunatle of thé f.hfltv.rît'l!; in5e t^°P!1Jr pm- has a couple,of engagements to meet before 
an dthe first ehniinr.J* n8“‘P anada. | departing for the States, which he hopesOtwxxie Hall Xj894- ^oui to do in time *•—. --i-*
I*rakuT As-Üciatton hm L °„f ,the ,>nl"irln training.”
«e o-cuired In the cl H T to IT™'’1’”1 : A mltlh has 
™"* liefore the i-hamm'nnVhih.uWM i Goodwin of Ij-ndou aud 

he de,ided.am„T,nM,t,hart„ ”g''« ^ew Irak. 1

’

Notwithstanding the magnifi. 
cent display of Silk Coats, tikirts, 
etc., at our opening which so 
pleased our visitors that they 
placed many orders, yet a large 
part of our expected stock in the 
Silk line 
somewhere

Marlboros. St. Georges.

MUiliHlUilMV GIVES 
Us, but of- 
[" posslbHi- 
tr»» to six 
krlor post- 
ailed free, 

U’elegraphv,

I
is^ yet sidetracked 
on the railways. 

To-day we opened up another 
large consignment of Ladies’ 
Hats, and their reasonable 
prices will surprise discerning 
purchasers, from $2.00 up.

N TO re. 
. hnndl'n 
wear; gnn 
permanent 

i be esfab 
i Clareiie»- 
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MEN AND WOMEN.
V la 1 to A dt7«.V 
W Cusranteed ■
I net to etrtelure.

4 Cm Big e for unnatural
dlechsrges.inflsmmatione.
irritations or ulcerations t 
of mucous membranes. 

ProToeto CoeUfhw. Painless, and not astrin- 
the Evans Chemical Do. gent or poisonous.

•old br firngglsU,
or sent in plain wrapeer. 
by express, prepaid, xel 
SI .06. or 3 bottles 01.75. 
Circular sent on requeeS

A RECIPROCAL a

Ncw Orleans Program.
New Orleans, March 7.—First ra'v, 1 mile 

a'id J® yards, selling —Ph-Ulhla li*>, Mnrrcne 
1W, ( o.Cn Gowgy. 102 Region 102. Charlie 
Kshiy 102, St. Jelly 105, Master Wa ters 
JIG,, lellow Hammer 105. Tom Olnev 106. 
I'ert Warden 105, lVobabl» 107. G ns HM- 
Uurn 110.

fk'COüd l-ara, % mile, selUim-Looke-t «7
Neither One 07. Icicle Of), varl Kuhler V»! 
Josette 100, R:iInsist 100. C'ateiiiillnr nil 
' “«fit Emout 106, Little Jack Horner 103., 
biiddueee 109.

Third race, % mile, selling..Georgia Car
ter 92, («nie. Rotter 09, Guadutoiiiie 100 
J ajhflla 102, Miss Galore 105 Green Gown 
lOo, Stella Alien 110.
^F<A*tfi riiefr; «',5 furlongs, Iiaud|eap-Class 
90, Mrs. Frank Fteter 92, Loeket 94. ric-a 
Charlie Srhwelzer 102, Forest Fife 105. 
L.’on 96, Momlng Star 100. Vestry 101 Hy- 
nrettufi 101, Autumn Leavs 105, Lev. u'orser

eoI''ifth.ra('e' ^ mil°- selling—5Vreath of Ivy 
98. Lady Free Kr.lght 9», John Doyle 101 
Mantana lixl, Keinomlio 107. Xo.vmoxvn 
Hay 107, Lord French 107, Bronx 107.

tMit'll race, lVj rni'cs .selling—Lou Woods 
102, Kemper VI vox nrj, Girt-us Girl 
Past 105, Bluff 110, Tailored llo,

RF.SCF.NT, 
before add 
ref Aronccf ; 
trletly prl- 
-ndenee so- 1EXSURPRISE

ed We surprised the people on 
Satura ay aud the people sur
prised us in tho values we gave 
and the orders they placed for 
Business Suits in Scotch Tweeds 
and Clay Worsteds, which we 
are still making to order at the

MARVELOUS PRICE, $13.50.

Nervous Debilitycrons

mXGE-ST.. 
Coiner work 
kh 004.

Eximusting vital drulns (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Hnnntural Discharge», 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varlcocé-Ï* Oîft Gleets and all d,s- 
cascs of the uenlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Gall or write. Consuma- 
tloo free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr J. Reeve. 295 Sherbourne-streef. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-ntreet. 246

NE NORTH 
îlder, Lum-

THEN ABOUT TROUSERS
I If ;

:nt., city,
ling loans; 
ission paid, 
ronto.

We simply “lead the world” 
in value. Our splendid line, a 
standard with us, affords a 
magnificent choice, regular $5 
materials, tailored to order at

ICG,.D GOODS, 
hid wagons, 
p of lending, 
monthly or 

i»s tiunüdce- 
u w lor Build-

Oakland Entries.
Sun Francisco, March 7—First "race, 6 fur- 

Icngs seiyng—Jack Little 107, Box Elder 
10,, lira) Kill'd 110, Hogarth 107, St. Yusef 
102, Inspector Munira 111, The Je.v 102

S.eond line, '/. mile, selling, 2 year-olds— 
( aleiMate 6S, Kdgrc Mffe 103, U*!it „f Day 
,10. Head Dance 109, Bill Short 103, Bob 

Itagon 106,
Ttdrd rase, Futurity ronrso, selling-Mon

tezuma 108, Sir Appleby 97. Sterling Tow- 
er lOS, Jnroe 110, Mendx-ln 87. Dr Sherman 
lOo, l',th,il Ablwtt 92, Zeuocdan 94, 
Hnwayn-n 94, Salto SI), Fexv Grandpa 97.

Fourth raie 1 l-io miles, selling -Fille 
d'Ur 97. lliie tva.v 104, Ml gar loi. L. 

inline 101, ,Mr. L'lngle 107, Arthur u«v 
, I'ossart 112. Montavn, l'erre's oi lioulos 
1107. Expedient 109, inner Blazes 100.
| Fifth rare. 12-10 male, bnndlcu|i Nigreft" 
: 'A Va pi. Fore-1 05. Judge SW, Kenilworth 
|.lol, Aibula 105, ’1 Don 95. Ksh, -In Oi 
Seufrltre 1)4, L: rd Melbevruu 103.

Sixth rare. 1 mjle and 50 yard's, se i ng— 
Axnv'mrter ICO, Even G. 95, Byronordale 
100, Blplloto 104, Grinole 100.

$3.25
STIED FBO- 

*. va mutera, 
y; easy pay- 
i8 principal 
eet. od Crawford Bros•9 JsHYPNOTIZES 1IIS WIFE.

Philadelphia. March 7.—All nmirical Phl’a 
delphia is wondering if a “Trilby” act was 
witnessed by the audience which attended 
the closing performance < f the Philadelphia 
orchestra at the Aeademy of Music Inst 
evening. Frnu Straus»-De Ahnamand aud 
her husband. Dr. Richard Strauss, the com
poser were the lending figures in the httic 
stage* drama. One menu nt Frau St rau sa 
appeared hopelessly overcome In the midst 
of n song, lent the next moment, muler the 
influenee of her hus'aaml, who sprang to 
her assistance, she went triumphant.y ou 
with the music. As the husban-d raised li'.s 
wife from the chair into whlih she had 
dn ppcMl and stood with one hand firmly 
gripping her left arm. many spectators de
clare that he made a pass or two over her 
eyes with his other hand and then hacked 
slowly to the leader’s stand, while his wif \ 
with eyes fixed upon him, continued thç in
terrupted song.

WANT WON STRAIGHTENED.
Separate recommendations regarding 

pvovetr.cnts for 'I’oronto harbor will be pre
sented to the transfortation eommlttee np- 
pointetl by the government, which will sji 
in the city hall en the 23rd 
the board of trade and the 
facturera’ Association.

It js understood, however, that the recom
mendations will l*e pnet-ically the same— 
the diverting of the Don. so that ft Will find 
an outlet in Ashbridge’s Bay, being the 
great thing aimed at.

The Ixvird of trade wag to have held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon to further «11*- 

the matter,* but this was postponed 
until to-morrow.

I (LIMITED)KST PLACE 
v on furnl- 
uioved from 
rs. Mutual 
Ligc-street.

iMEN’S AND WOMEN’S The TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE
OUTFITTERS. 71-75 Richmond St. West, Toronto,

AUCTION SALE ON WEDNESDAY, MARGO 9th
of drivers, delivery and heavy horkes at 11 a.m* 

Stevens and Dougherty, props.

Bouton- i First Gnine for H Co.
The first of the three final games between 

two revt ous
CURITY, f, 
612 Temple

107,

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts.
Branch Store : 490 Queen St West.HER PEO- 

teamsters, » 
rarity: easy 
(S prlnclp»’ WALKED IDiDEIt WATER.

6L Thomas, March 7.—In diving for 
the body of Joneph Webb of Courbrigh:, 
Ont., opposite there, a week ago, Diver 
Reed of Sarnia has had a strange ad
venture. He told of hav-ing found a 
sunken schooner, with the hatches all 
securely fastened down. He also found 
a wagonload of brick and 1 he skeletons 
of a team of horses, which were drown
ed in crossing the ice two years ago. 
In searching for Weji'b the diver walk
ed on the bottom of the river from 
the Diamond Crystal Salt Company'» 
plant to the Oakland, which Is nearly 
a mile. At the mouth of Pine River 
the diver found a quantity of wau;r- 
soaked logs. Mr. Reed purposes going 
down to tne boat again and uncovering 
the hatches and find out what cargo 
the boat carried. If any.

2 T'l. 
1H9— 331 

. 151 177- 32S
. 214 139— 353
. 126 150— 353
. 108 193— lull
. 170 175— 345

J
First Derby of the Year.

New Oilcans, March 7.—In the renewal of 
Crew nit, City Derby, « Ira i, Is to be 
or Maili|, 12. the Now Orleans Racing 

Associatfen is presenting to tbe lnterestc.1 
turfites tihe lmxjt complex problem that 
wit has developed out of Calculations on a 
big laeo a, this track. In the Derby here 
this .'car, there will go ,o tlv [Hist n group 
of .i-ycar-olils on wirleh there Is to be had 
not the slightest vrsti go of a orr.' t line 
and ixgariling whom even their cra ne-a may 
he raid to he as touch at sea as the veriest 
lyre, at the racing game. Cerinlu it is that 
tills derby will |)(. a sharp roil test anil pre
sumably one that «III result either in a 
lingo joke upon the hamilcyiper-.; <„. „ 
sphinlùl siiqn! se for the cm«d I hat wit
nesses 4ho running. The probable derby 
belli, w'tli tho riders, -follows.
Clai-gor 

w. s i m:i|ri- 
l.edmn n

VriONE-tY, 
ls^ wedding 
isiug, type- 
te., Adams, .

tlhe 
i tin

1 Total 2000
—A Co., Q.O.U.-

2 T’l. 
201 187— 388
1 143— 203
1 213- 3 8
1 340- 266
1 138— 264
1 200— 383

1

Toronto Lacrosse Club's Annual Meet
ing Adjourned After Hot 

Discussion.

S’TO. CAS- 
r King :iDd 
krie-lighted; 
id en suite. 
LA. Graham.

1m-

inst.. by the <it. 
f'anadian Manu-........... 1902

Tho thirty seventh annual meeting of (he 
Toronto Lacrosse Club

Body Gnnrd* Rollers Won.
The ten pin team of the Governor-Gen- 

The only way to cure rlieumatism is1 eral’a Bffiy Guards and Toronto Light
btooTînto atnealkaUneCOn;nî^î1 lo^ Vu ”,l’a*ds’^UeyTesSu belng^’lfJarVof 
solve, and cTr.ry Iwa" thV deport to to! *h- by “

joints and muscles.
Then, to get the digestive organs Into' Rergt. McBride ... 

a normal condition, so they will secret3. Sergt. Horejroinb 
without further help, ippg ac|,] an, Corp. Macklem
more alkalines. Upon this condltiin Sergt (lark ..........
depends cure, and the permanence of 1 rr9 Martin ....

But—it is useless to kill rheu-j l'rrp. X avghan ... 
matism if we also kill the stomach ini 
doing so.

Few drugs powerful enough t0 dis-:
solve uric acid deposits are safe to s^rgt. Long .......... ....
take into the stomach. This is why Sergt. Clark .............
so-called “quick-cures” a,re dangerous Sergt Reid ...............

Rheumatism is -slowly acquired and Sergt.-Major Luxton 
FO a cure cannot be expected" In a 5°rgt. Dater 
few weeks' treatment, and never by! Sc,gt’ 1x0 
external applications. The first essen
tial in a rheumatic cute is safety—the 
second, effectiveness—the thi-d 
nence.

en
te AND IT- 
olture vans 

lost reliable 
ge, 869 Spa-

""•is held at tit 116 • • • • 1------------ )

(He’gv»ftr>n)
. (C«m

Queen's Hotel Inst night. There
good attendance, prolmlily 75. but last 
there were 113 at the meeting.
Howard occupied the chair. He ••\pla!ne<i 
that he resig-H-il twice last

115
112

......... <St.lie)
(Llvjngsion) 

,.(E. Walsh)
.. (Roldil.i T i
.........( Fuller)
(LT. DhilUps) 

. .... (VV Hi k<» 

. (W. Heuiv»tey)
....... - •
.... (PlciMt)

year nit Ü irlcr 
l'*"i t I Main. . 
i'« sikling. ..

s .............
rra ;ah-i..

•<>>ltif i. .. .
i« Uaînlaud , .. 

The s.\c<md *T«in O’Dnv 
Kfii l.v H..x

*«■ i ici
I Mill fill. |x

fui Ntm-ti- ,.

1151'resident Prenches to 200 Deaf Mntee.
Chicago, March 7.—Before 200 deaf mule® 

In the Trinity Eplneopal < hurcb-. the Re\. 
Dr. Austin W. Mann ye*tcr«lay conducted 
two service» in the sign language. He 
((preached In the morning on the text : “Re
turn ye now every man from 111» evil ways,” 
and later celebrated communion. Ih* Mann 
in the afternoon ebritrtened the child of a 
deaf and dumb family. The clergyman was 
ordained 30 year» ag<# and was the flint deaf 
mute minInter in the went. Hi» circuit in
clude» congregations in Pennsylvania. Ohio, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Illinois ami W1 
«In.

31.5
.135 1 2 T’l. 

2.*»— 300 
158— 34.3 
255— 401 
189— 402 
172 - 352 
189— 426

season, but :hj 
His $ixt

re^ignarion was tendered laM June on 
count of business pressure, 
time was when the Cornwall

110
resignati« n was not accepted. 115 FOR TRENT VALLET CANAL.11î I STEP., IS 

o loan- St. Stephen* Cricket Clnb.
TV mi nil a! meet ng of tb-' Sf. Step*4<n’s 

Cri<*krt Club was held on Frl lav evening 
last m lira Iranif nf Mr. A. H. ILuiuitnn. 
i lie tot i-etiirv and- ticai»nr« r** rep 
:hc Fpn on 19<f3 wore rcoNved and passetl 
ami tho vlayers’ averages given «mf. *Thc 
l «’d presented by Ml*. Hamllh :i to the play
er with the lve«t batting avemces was wrn 
J-y IT. Wookey. The chib had a hhW 
mice: s«jfnl season, bo(h In he league 
games and elsewhere: 22 games wTer.‘ play
ed. 12 wop. 9 k»t and 1 drawn. Officers 
ViNa-fcd wore :

Hon. pre-sideut. R. IT. c demon : pre ident.
G. .1. Written vi o-p... -IV.cnf, R. Run 'hard:
capln'n. H. G. Wn-ikiy. 52 <'«,lii.-r-wra.-t: 
Kiiiftary, S. MoAdam, 1112 St. I'alrivk- 
E’tvict: ti-pasi'rt-r. A. H. Hamlltou: cuuiit 
tec, !.. Duncan .mil B. M. t'nleman.

Aliy tennis wishing ,i, nri-augr late» or 
MI.V cr 111 Villi'11 W'l.li In g to jcln kin'll’.- com- 
lDiinientc « i'h cither raptaln ov aevretary*.

Raseb.nll Rrrvltl.i,
A general meeting of nil the members of 

the West enrl V.M.C.A. boys' rlepartnmnr 
Is eallnl f.'r Thursday evening. March 10, 
'n the boys' room, for the purpose of ,.r- 
ganl-ing Association nnfi Iiiuiiy feotball.

The Toronto Juvenile League* will hold a 
meeting ip the Central V.M.C.A. parlors 
on Wednesday evening. All interest--.1 are 
Invited to attend.

The Dominion R.R.V. will organize to
night at 33 Melbourne aven tie. l'arkdale. 
Menfiiere and those wishing to jo*n ire 
invited to attend.

11.7 Barrie, March 7.—At a meeting of the 
town council to-night. Mayor Boys, 
Aid. Rors and Aid. J. H- Lamb, presi
dent of the board of trade, wor- ap
pointed to represent Birrie eti the depu
tation which w ill wait upon -the trans
portation commission in Pelerboro to 
urge upon that body the imnurtMice cf 
a speedy completion of the Trent Va'- 
ley Canal system-

(lamey at Ma*:nra-on-tlie-Lnke.
Nlngaira-on-the-Lake. March 7.—A 

meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of Niagara was held in 
the music hall here this evening. The 
chair was occupied by Major James 
Htsoott, ex-M.L.A., and there were al
so on the platform Dr. Jessop. M.L.A., 
for Lincoln; R. R. (iamey, M.L.A.; 
Rev. J. C. Garrett. T. F. Best, A. 
W. Wright, P, E. Best and others. 
Short addresses were made, by T)r. 
Jessop and A. W. Wright, when Mr- 
Gamey was introduced. He was re
ceived with applause, and his address 
of nearly two hours was attentively 
followed. The speaker dealt at some 
length on the government's policy in 
New Ontario, showing where he 
thought great Improvement could be 
made. He also gave some attention 
to the alleged attempt to corrupt him 
by the government. The meeting 
closed with cheers for the king.

115
noginiip w.y cure.[ARRIS TER. 

:;4 Victoria- 
r cent, ed

plnyetl at the Ulaud.
the different player* f< vbhbiivg them t 
piny, but ns no heed won paid to lis |rt 
tors he rv.signed. A voumiittee wolt, ,1 ,»tl
him and requested him to widulraw lv ; v Horse* nt NnwhvUFe. 
resignation. Ho £nld that the dub h i.I l>11’’-. Mar. Ii 7. With the-P03-
not been as prosperous since they atari cl j'orà- v-'u’nmnlnî ou/'in "inddoGs'adto n‘ 

* 1,1 Idil>" tliv,r games in the Island. The "’""'"'i'' '!!d I'ark since1 lira -lose o/ tira 
first year they played on the island lira 1,’v tlrah.1'!.*"' ,se'1'-."11 have baeen taken i p 
■ne,ill., r»Ulp was over 400. but it had talion a.-,»,, iralnh!" V'- ,b'V"T‘ l”nU ,>,a'*od 
ofr, 11111,1 last year there wore practballv lei ii| ,,i, ~i* >h< 'Oiuiug acasoa. A
no active members. For that reason the band....... r,;'»'s1''n the u.->;e!
report (lvis year was not as g<Hid ns usual. g« m! eiTrcps. i^ V-,.. r jias ,ia 1 jt^|
He had hem a member c<in<e 1899 and had T I’ u ni. . ' ,nr’' s WMI- ,n vharg^ of
done all in his power to further the club's shape tiiiiu'-i ' èro,;1ü,,"':I,’à1 ra 1,1 !"',tc'r 
Interests. , ‘ . 1 " rat, and Ills chan'es of

The secretary's report showed a baton c retired Vi ltii'!' IV'"' He''ls wfl"
of »4.i0 from last year. The loss nt out «,,ik ankles "i , ! !,,<r "!rh extremely 
Of town games was .«5215. There was an Haves 'iMufli. ni" nra, ,'*":r,th"v mi • nf the 
Item Of XS.SI for testinmnlnN, which !h" ,,.aV ha- wi-itcrc' *« ' i”' ll,F flf,b««•reinry «as not prepared to explain, and , L „ ,1 a„d t< is', 1* -, "e has fill.-d mit
which caused miieh iks. uwlon. The result Mr Haves is *.Jt. ' .lo"'”-v «* he ever was. 

I was Ml.it .1 motion by A F, Rutter and W. ; da'lv ‘ * ' ' ' uî I-ampligUfer's
i Hiindlp t lint the report he not adopted. ! 

t but he left to a committee to eonslilcr, was 
f ennied. I’lie « 'imniitt e appointed wrr.‘ :

President Howard. J. W. furry, A F. Rut ! 
a ,}} Bundlo, F. Killer nnd W. .1.1
Ruckling. Mr. Montgomery wanted a de I 
lal|,l'i report regarding the $850, which the 
secretary was not j-n pared to give. Too 
E<?M10l,i to adjourn of Messrs. Rumlle and 
vvinklo caused some <1 s -u-slon. Robert 
■iùoinps'.n^ sail .that $850 had-been paid to 
fionvr ine. and be thought the meirobrrs 
•nonid know who got it. The motion wns 
CJirricfl on a very close vote, another meet- 
»g (.. be held on the 15th. The secretary 
•nd otherofiTioiale. refust*d to have the rv- 
®ert pij'dj.shc l until alter the coimuittee 
bad dealt with it.

115He sent letters to
i ids’ < ntry.
’£ ( "rokrr, \ rstini Bell? deuht-

ort< for Total! .... ...2324, !
T.L.H

II, SOLiri- 
., 9 Quebec 
ist. corner 

ij to loan.
5T BARRIS-
King West, 

hi, S. Casey

1 2 T’l. 
ISO - 376 
371- 392 
14^- 403 
198— 433 
173- - 301 
179— 333

»coU-

Diril at Shedden.
Shf,dden, Mairch 7.—This moming the 

death was announced of Jam*® Martin. 
Decea«ed. who was in hia (vJ.rd year, 
has been ailing for some tim* from 
paralysis. Besides his wife, he leave» 
one son, WHliam. of St. Thomas, 
brother. Colin Martin, of Pingal, and 
one sister, Mi»s Belle Martin of Fingal.

Father Ruinait Dead.
Montreal. March 7.—Rev. Father 

Qui nan. for many years parish priest 
of Sydney, C. B., died her* at th#» Grey 
Nunnery after a long illness. The re* 
mains will be sent home for burial.

ed Total .... ...........2238
:r sor.HM

T’lione 
nne; 'idiene 
jirent rate®.

Tenpin Games To-Night.perma-
_ The gam<*s fo l>e plaved In the To;-onto
In a medical experience of thirty, Rrwiing Ivcngue to-night nr^: Hlgiilnndeis 

years I have known but one remedv nt Toronto. R.C.B.F. nt Liederkranz A., 
which combin-ed these three qualities.1 ‘̂ unsM’iei at (Grenadiers, and TJederkrnnr 
It took nearly ten yea re of my life to v nt lnitians.___________________

ÜHHiSrSF?" °s' xBsr’iAsw trsg,».from anil comhtoed „ntn d' '“btracted Auditorium Theatre agid several busi- 
rrom and combined, until I now have a -„r= «'Vinofinpreecrlption on wWeh I «daily stake for-j nPES pl3'"eS' I>r>sS 
tune and repute.

After 20(10 test eas»s I found that!
"Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic <'ure" succe-d- ' 
ed in BO out of each forty cases. Then j 
I decided it was safe to supply it on 
month's trial, at my risk, to rheu- 
matir suffereys everywhere.

If it fails, the treatment and six bot
tles of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure cost 
you not a farthing, and I bear the whole 
cost myself without question.

If it succeeds, the cost to you Is but 
$5.50. This is no mere sample propo
sition. but a practical guarantee of 
success or no pay. Write me to-day— 
before you forget it—for my free Trea
tise on Rheumatism.

Address Dr. Siioop. Box 21. Racine,
Wle, Simple eases often yield to one 
bottle of Dr Slump's Rheumatic Cure.
'Druggists SI.) But all dniggists do 
rot supply It on a month's trial. You 
must write to me for that.

one

'HR, M AN- 
11 nd Terau-

8ÏBA11
King-street

Keseri T‘1. a, i:,org.- «.radK-e's 
| for the big handler.,]) to 1... raivl5da*e 

rim in the ea»X

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.RESULTS

Wills' English Pills IMMEDIATE and LASTINGi; COLLI 14 
Kewuid, 28

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.H-,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTagg.ivt's prof-a 
riotnl standing and personal Integrity D*r. 
milled by:

Sir W. U. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ro»s, Premier of Ontario 
ltev. John Pot ta. D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William l'amen. D.D., Knox Code*.' 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of a,” 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A Kweatman, Bishop of To-

— L-r. MeTaggart's vegefahle rem-dles fnt
An old frame shack used as a dwelling the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 

house at 4o Fast esplanade, was made a safe. Inexpensive tome treatments. No 
little more unsuitable by fire last night. t,\ ].. dermic injections, no pnl try. no less 

1 he Cjnadla Club mill hare an at heme of time from business, and a certainty of 
"! to" Normal School on the evening o# <ure. Consultation or con esp mdun •« lo
st- Patrhk a D»y. ... vlted. Ml

Most tonics have temporary value only

BYRRHThe World’s Famous Remedy 
for Constipation, Bilious

ness and Sick 
Headache.

HISTLED TO ESQ VI MALT.

Victoria, B. C., March 7.—Cipher de
spatches by the naval authorities, at 
Bsquimalt to-day from the British Sd- 
mlrnltv. cede- the o-ulse»-» Grafton 
fflagelhlp) and Bonaventure, now In 
Central or South American waters, to 
get to Esquimau with all speed- The 
Bora venture is com ng cut from Eng
land to succeed the Grafton as flagship 
on this station. The order is regarded 
bore as omincusly signiflcanL

Board of Trade Nominations.
The iraminaiilons for the presidency snd 

other offices of the board of trade will take 
p'aee to day, n js not unlikely that Presi- 
dent tolls will »eo-re a gee >nd term with- 
out onpos tlon. The electrons tnke place 
next Tin «flay.

NARY STIR* 
iallst ln dl»*

141. TONIC WINE
ARY COL- 

ü eet, Toioo- 
night. See* 
k>hone Mais

is both invigorating —giving lasting 
strength —and stimulating —giving im
mediate results.

A omiiu t Howiiiff Club.
Tbo ah mi :il n:« fling of t if 

In p,kI, ,U ni> Ui :i No |k Victor!:, »fr*rt.
•hïtiday, Man-h 11. nt K p.m . eie t Iffi.

_recolIve i-, [rarts nnd tiai:sa, t .-In h
to. . îîi.-88 "111 l,f‘ ne-, s-.ii-.v to pi-chare 
01 bother good j ear of « jvk.

/ No griping or bad after effects. Wills' 
English Fills reach the root of trouble 
and give a speedy cure. 25 cents per 
bottle nt all a rug stores, or from The 
Wells & Richardson Co.. Limited. 200 
Mountain St-.' Monlieil. P Q. 20

A It. I'lull « 11

HU DON, HEBERT & CO.
[• U'.G on
L. whic4i ha*

A firent». Montrea’.

/
%

;
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JUST THE 

BEST BEER.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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The Mutual Life of Canada
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CHILDREN AT MASSEY HALLDR. PETTING ILLSOne Record of Live Stock 
For Each Breed in Canada KIDNEY-WORT TABLETS Continued From Pas® 1.

first movement that ever emanated 
from one of the nations of Europe for 
tiie express benefit of all the rest "

"I like that,” egjd Mr. Hughes. “1 
like the boy» and girl» who do not think 
only of themselves. The greatest thing 
Jesus Christ taught us was that each 
boy and girl had a power no other had, 
each made In God's image, but with a. 
different image. The Bible is the source w
of cut truest wisdom and happiness- At we are Pleased to inform you that in all hmnehoo o. v,,,»!,»».,_____
the coronation of the King, the Bible most gratifying character, and that the new business 8 °f *
Was piraented to hdm with these wards: that of any other year in the hi storv of th* wa£ lar|ely in exccSa °f

ss.’vi.œœ s s zti
ss?w.i&is&ssK - — -,rr„- -~lSr ■"Fpiee*nt wp-oke, opinion, being unam- .been a victim of kidney trouble which velou» tablets and can truly say Mll'„, iume Had Charma were comparatively moderate. ® tlme> and for the past year

among ZnU8ly, n fnV°T- , **»*****• »,used me great suffering and much Lt®strengthened S- a. Moore etruck a sulphur match
those present were: Hon. John Dry- general JnlonThT there^ho^ld 'be "'entai anxiety. Ordinary medical Bt,mutated to healthy »etion, and at* -ak^what Itrepre^enteila.ndva«-

,.-n „fniR,Pr of sericulture for Ontario- M recognized Dominion registration of treatment failed to cure the distressing working tin perfect harmony with ^ SS** WortHtmt tamo unto my 
den. minister of agriculture foi On ano flne>(tock that the registry of different ' and dangerous malady, and day and, other organs. I now feel as well «s a tight unto my^ath " w™i
J. R.'Anderson, deputy minister of agu- breeds should be in Hie hands of men ; night I continued to suffer, and was ever before, and owe my Present ^hat he wanted A grelt’responslb'ltiv 
culture. Victoria, B. C.; W. Peterson, engaged in breeding that kind oif stock, 1 almost convmced that my cure was !m- ! healthy condition entirely to Ktdn-y- ^ t ^ a„d gir]g Canada.
Calgary: Wm. Smith and Wm. Chris- that an affiliation with British records possible. In the midst of despondency Wont Tablets I strongly recommena ^ OTnnwtion wjtil the 9tmams of peo- 
He Columbus unt.; u. W. Clemons, "as desirable and with American re- and physical sufferings I was advised'them to all who suffer from any iorm pJ? lnto Can8<ja from Europe-
tit.' George, Ont.; Hy. Wade, W. Gat4- cords undesirable, and .that registry of by a friend to use Dr. PettingtU's Kid-*of kidney trouble. Tt had been the custom, Mr. Moore
hou-e and Lieut-Cul. MoU-niivray, To- Joint stock methods was not sufflc-l mt, ney-Wort Tablets, and I Hess the diy I Yours truly, stated on the authority of Dr Pa ton, to
“onfo u. H. Urey, Winnipeg; x. A. on desirable for the needs of the they were brought to my attention. I« A. RICHARDS, Montreal. kill off all the widows In New Guinea,
peters Fredericton: K- D. Elderkin, country. _ , . „ ... , ... . and the sa.mc custom had been observ-Amherst, N ti.; Mu'. Turner, president Shows in Fall Swing. AH Druggists sell Kldncy-WOft Tablets at 50 Cents pe eid in India, until the advent of the Bible,

tioi-e Breeder»' Association, N.W.T.; The fat stock and allied show® are bottle or 6 bottles for $2.50. Mr. Moore was unable to impart more
Hon. Wm. Beresford. pres,dent CaU,e now in full blast at the exhibition ----------- - n information, and retired with a sheaf
Breeders' Association, N.W.T.; A. J'. grounds and are certainly deserving of _ of notes, while the restive multitude was

wsr bss tc* sisrsx '™ PUI1UC **«““"*• szsji&jrig rw srrs: ans «
“ £SîSfTiiSÆ’îÆaÆÆ r~?" TT5WMÆ WV'SBSVSS:The following were appointed a com- "Ac Railway yard® being an almost f, ,A 1 7“ / Bt nlg,ht' *nd q"lte 'ion was given to Frank Nor.vorthy, a Lord, grant that we aright may
mittee on credentials- E. B. Elderkin,'m|rtlnuous ohe. At noon to-morrow <'aI>tlvated a crowded house. It Is described UM.nologtet, who captured hi® audience. Ueo The wisdom It imparts,
Amw.» n s ■ r Svlvester Quebec «H Ihe stock will be in ixwltion -ind *s a m'19ieal comedy, and, if bright music Ç- Boniface made an enthaglast lover of And to its heavenly teaching turnU^H. Grey: ^nul^GeorgeHar': Judging wé„ he commen'ed^ Ycclock -d whhnsic., com.catit.es, with the ,W^m“yW-r With ^ ^MJike hearts,

court, Jlegina; J. R. Audevson, Victoria, Jneavy horses will pass before the dere*t P<«sil>le thread of a story meander- that is captivating. Hte tdde pertner *iug A>lan M Denovan then reaxl the prize
B. C.; 0.. W. Peterson, Calgary. N. W4 yuogre® eye first. Later in the day the ^r«» them, make that variety of en. well. Mldgley and CarHSle In the achooll list .and Rev. A. B- Ch*aiybers address-
T.; E. J. MciMillan, Charlottetown. P. judging of < atble and bacon hogs will tertalnment it is rertainlv entitled to tbelhoy ond S:,‘1CH>1 <u-t, were perfect. The hoy ed *the fifty winners- Four teachers
E. 1.. G W. Callbeck, Augustine Cove, be proceeded with. Wednesday morn- name. The author of -Peggy From Part*’* ls a wonder in facial gym unties, wlh-ile his were also awarded prizes for their es 
1> k* l ' I In*? at 10 o’clock the judginc of t, . *a the well-known Américain humor(ieo. <1,l,Pe ,TPO laugh-provotdng. Ill»' mus.cul gîays. The inscription in the prize vo.-

The committee on resolutions were light horses will commence Lord wh,,e fh<* '»"** ‘8 ™***Ü*iû by ^ dTax%,s ^nrmony from bella and a eon- umes was designed by Edith E- Shaw,
ap^în " has promised to“e st^ & and was neat and Tke meeting

Stou fif ville; Mt. Fraser, G. S. Had win, sho-w and deliver a brief address be- for its motive the casting of s me g<.od- other songa with the marked apprevlait.ton vlo6^d with the bened o .
Duncan Cove, B. C.; John A. ^Turner, j**™* the judging: of light horses is nat ured ridicule on the repnbllcan iond- of the audience A trio headed by John sou, ln the evening;.
Calgary ; Rev. Father But'ke, Albcrton, nrnyhed. negs for the foreign anjst at the expense did a knockaijout act th<it kept the audl- O may these heavenly pages be,
P. E I.; Robert Ness Quebec; W. D. Many Exhibitors. the home grown article. It can best he ! ence hilarious, but when they respouded to My ever dtar delight ;
Flatt, Hamilton; Arthur Johnson, All the dairy cattle arrived ,lî? «^taining a little of every- «n ^nwe, they m-issed »the.li- cue. The And still new beauties may I see,
ri.® ’ .w w n-iiJlivria and were Tu i IVed yesterday thing theatrical, flavored with a plentiful kiiiefegraph presents ne.v pictures. The And «till increasing >ight.
Greenwood, W. W. BaUautyne, Strat h ■ e pIa<^ in IMr quarters- The six-inkling of Ade’s impish and sarcastic show Is worttti seeing more than once, ltut a* « if ♦>»• UputAnfnt memor ail-
ford; Andrew Graham, Pomeroy, Man.; showing Is a splendid one. the number fun. But the varied little I* all good and'don’t forget Ve«t* Tilley, t‘he woman who A* 81° the itoutenant-goyernor an
W. G- Ellis, Toronto, and Col. H. M- ur entries being doubl? that of last vear. thn wlf and humor not lacking 4u the Jibes» dresses like a man, next week. nouneed the hymn in which this stanza
Campbell, Sussex, N. B. *n the dairy department the différert ^ests aud flnsllps of merriment that keep] ■■ - oooure and 8500 people joined in the

The several provincial représenta- represented ar the Holstins, | î-ir il>a,ate of the audience tickled S’l the Imperial Durlee«inera—Stew. singing* Bishop Sweatman- read the
tives were called upon to deliver ad- Ayrshlres. Shorthorns and Grades- Sev’- iR.l mev eeV« ». One could hardly wish for a better en- Dues Mieere-atur, and the 1st chapter
dresses, beginning with Ontario. Each f™1 herfs of beef cattle also arrived, ’ the storrm>eM wSh a n?olî^ lmM in the t^talnment of vaudeville and burlesque of I Peter, and engaged in 
speaker congratulated the stock breed- irccjuidmg the crack animals from Sen- I village ôf Hickory Creek Illinois. Captain ^“^at which Is presented at Manager The lieutenant-governor said they had
era upon getting togethèr In a national at(>r Edward*»’ stock farm at Rockland, Alonzo, the village dignitary has a da ugh- 8ta)r’sJ»tar Theatre this week by the im- met celebrate the centenary of the
convention. and the prize-winning herd of Short- tPr* Peggy, who has been studying music r?rlesquers. Jhe cornPa“y.1‘^ 8tlo“J B'.'ble Society and to invoke the bless-

bonis from Wm. Ormiston's stables at 4,1 **•*>«- A telegram has come from her Î5^.^c Lj1 !_ thZ ttîl? imr® ing of God upon its labors, and on
th™r^°nnt' M°re arTiVed durfn8 , these connected with it. He felt .ura

the other cme men repre- Ltie" re^v^.o*^. ÏSwfîÜ ÎStîSSlî 'M'ïï “m he^represeuted, in ex-

uiT? ^re Tld * < °' ’ V. Smith of ii'jnnu tlie stage of the Paragon Theatre, i hers, spectacular danees and marchee are pressing his approval of the move-
Hint,ntiurg: James Incase, Greetthanf:; where Montague Kish a banker, with a| excellent. The olio la full of good acts. ment. The whole body politic, our laws
James Rennie Braekwater: David Me- private ambition to shine as a playwright; Frank Byron and Louise Iangdon contrl- amj legislation rested on the principles 
Rae and J. B. Hood, Guelph. ( leero of (Irampls. king of the prairie ac- bute a funny travesty, Patti Obney s ngs enonciotod t„ ’ o,„ word of God ,Ie

The principal exhibitors of swine are ,ora; Reginald Hickey, a useful boy, a«vl several of the latest coon songs, and Cliff r"}}™-d oo wi.t.ti™ renM b» ô-.ssed
J. E. Brethour, Burford- Sirell & Lvons ,wo of lhe ITanco-American ' Gordon scored a hit in his Original Dutch believed no legmlatton could be passed
Snelgrove- J. A Richardson Soidli Ll'affu,‘> ar<> al1 anxiously awaiting the ad- ; monolog, other good acts are: John 15. in anF Part <*f the empire that was
March- W jj smith Msnl. iS vent of MHe Fleurette Caranrelle the Par- Cain and eompanv in his absurdity. ' The not in accord with that word. He
and J II Jull and T Tlnvd ïnne, nnr' m,a.n 1î,':ma;r,,>lin!' ïeJLm^ak,e ,So|2hle Ne* Bey." and Evans and 8t. John, with would impress upon the people of On- 
bwd ' d J' IJ yd J s' Bur Blata. her German maid for her, but when a g00d exhibition of dancing. tario that unless they were instructed
Iora- the real lady appears all vie m rendering _____ __ r;/ . irn -Ambnig the rheep men represented et her the m<wst profound homage. She on her Vi«i. m.. — ln ^ P,nnciples laid down ;n Jt theie
the show are A. W. Smith and John P°rt knows that as I’eggy Plummer-her ad- _ oIa AlleB . . . wou1ld ^ a gradually growink degen-
Gibson Den frith* w F Wr'-Bht r*w- nnirera will all vanish, and so refuses to Toronto .theatregoers will be Interested jn e rat ion w'hieh would involve the loss 
worth * and R H- Harding Thoriidale recognize her father, sister and lover when îîî?,^^[n*.t,hat here 0f their clwl and personal liberty,

n* ana n. m- Haraa-ng, Thorn dale. they tiud thrip way to the theatre. But she of M*v 30 In aabaxemeue’s Rellirlon In the SchboL.
cannot stand out long against the latter. beautinful comedy, ‘Twelfth Nigu-t. ’ __ ,, .
two, and all conspire to palm off her tier- ——1 1 -  ................... saw no reason why -here should
man maid on the unfortunate captain ns p n n |M TUÇ U/CÇT n°f ^ religious instruction and regu-
hls long-lost daughter. The final net hears1 u.r.n. IN 1 ml WLOI# l«r reading of the Bible in the schools,

Kingston Street Railway Company abo"t1aa much relation to the Prolog and ' ---------- and he would ask them to join in bnng-
on Hand to Meet Committee. fSSft?*££ b^°ïîe ‘̂ï «ÎSt?" J*«£ ;Wh*" TCr”1'"','“ F,"‘*hea Th^ ^ *** !f^dTb'

----------- tertainment In the shnpe of songs, dances 14HI Be Largest. ence among the young than used to be
B. W. Folger, manager; W. F. and humorous interlude» Peggy proclaims —— the case, and he thought if the young

that there is no place like Hickory Greek• Montreal, Que., March 7.—Before Sir were better Instructed in the Word of 
Mickle, solicitor, and Hugh Niekle, sup- aftor ! Thomas Shaughneaey left thl® evening fkld they would show more respect for
erintemdent of the* Kingston Street It is unusual to see even s musics! com- y , their parents, for those in authority,
_ , . . _ edv sr> complete in all Its points, and where for New York en route for Great Bri- „» VTT.Railway, arrived m Toronto last night „n' the artists take «o apparently engrossing ,aln william Whyte second viee-nresi- -Z!!,d.i^ Vl?en " m
and will remain till after Thursday, Interest In their own special roles. To do ' ' p Am»tln.erl Macdonald followed with

1 justice it would be necessary to partten- dent, gave out some Important Infor- Allitson a 'The Lord is my Light,”
when the bill of the City of Kingston i„rtZP everv trame U|inn the program. Miss mation regarding the company's Plan of whl<'h >he gave a fine rendering, 
to amend the charter of the Street Claude Albright, who take» the title role, Rev. Robert Johnston, D.D., of Mont-

herself, received her musical éducation In for the present year Hi Manitoba and rea, decl-ired that the rood ('i,x- ,xfRailway Company will be taken up ,.arl» „nd im)ught to its rendition all the the Northwest. The Winnipeg Hotel Toronto w=» moJ» JrJnJ^ïiLSta s f
by the private bills committee ,of the necessary graces and requirements Lotle| Wm be finished ahead of time, but thé eood ' thT,™ 1.. T.chi»h
, , , . . Plummer was attractively presented hy1 . ,, finished first m,d goon cause Ulan any other of which
legislature. The company te prepared Mbs Onelma L. Raker, while NHss Jnsie he knew. Altho there were some things
to put up a strong fight against the Sadler made a distinct hit as Sophie Biatz, ^ne compajiy s twTninals are completed aiot wholly Ideal in connection with
bill, and will spend the intervening Mile. Caramclle’s maid. Lily Ann Lynch, they wul have no miles of track, the the city government yet *he city was
time endeavoring to persuade the the homvgrown article, could not have had largest ln the world- Formerly the fully WOrthy of her honored title o'
committee that it has a good case. ”hnrn,'hv< Mtas HeknPrHaTe Jrwe ,tanetag P,rCt7.d*d the, rall"',a,y' but,ac’ Toronto the Good, and he tmsted shè

On Thursday a large deputation of Sis one of the features 'of the evening. t°[dlnfVlC,PR' p'!,n8 ls the i,ron would long wear It. When the speak-
memhevs of the city council aud Miss Alice Rngeman, as Mrs. Montagne, horse tnat gets ahead of the new com- er looked at the other nations of the

hand Fish, fleeted on and off of the stage more ere in the Canadian west. One of the world and considered their tortuous 
The ; like an exaggerated caricature of feminine first pieces of work to be undertaken craft, their jealous greed their serpent 

humanity than a real woman. George P.leh- ,ls goon a8 spring opens will be the craft and soulle^ forcé hî. v !^nt 
strds made an admirable Captain Alonzo xtenelon of the Teasn Hill road This , d i f0rte’ nls vagnint
Plummer, and eontrilmted largelv to the ^ »redM wl Jward »nd î^M,y î“rned homeward, and he glor-
fun of the evening, along with Arthur Pea- “e 16 run Hayward and led in the empire by whose overthrow
gon, «s Reginald Hickey, the latter also 18 *a** ^heasn Creek, and God would be poorer. All the glories
proving Mmsclf the possessor of a good by rail the road will be extended liOO of her past nil that was honefui in 
vo’ee. l'anl XI. hoison and Jacques Kruger miles west of the northern boundary her future Britain owed to the R M»SW '«ke^SM,6 Bra": Province of Manitoba This J^ Laura^eltiWelh^r^ek ^t

«on made two oomidilly demonstvnriv« thru in particularly rung Parkers ‘Jerusalem” with much
nverohers <f the Franco-American League. country Tor mixed farming, and amrtic force and sympathy.
Harold Crane, who took the part of Alex- there ns already a large population in Every Man In HI* Own Tonjrm»
"taler Xerveen Peggy's lover, is an old that district from the States. Then Bishop DuMoulin of Niagara address-"
Toronto boy, who five years ago was mak- there will be branch lines built east- ed on» m„„ 1 ., a-addr . ,
ing hosts of friends at local entertainments ward (rom th. r i«. ” .1 ea tte meeting on the fundamental
hr hlK military and humorous songs, el ml „ st.rtLj' ,1 ,d, Edm<m- principle of the rtreiety. Every
in the regimentals o.f the Royal Canadian f»00- «darting at Wetasklwan and ment which had taken hold of hunran- 
l>r a goons. He left the service for the the other from Lacombe, each being ity or justified its ftoundHtion had been
stngo, nud by dint of hard work has finally —) miles in length. Then the import- founded upon a good p. inoiple-
attained an enviable roeltt<n ™ must %-u amt line, at Areola, northwesterly a wa-s “The Word of God* for eveiy
1 Three' ls an admirably trained nhorns ' d®tan«f 0* 05 miles to the main line 1n his own tongue.” The eloquent

the chapel of the undertaker, W. H. wllr_p personal attraction* It would he at RefVna' _This Mr- Whyte eous'dere speaker traced the history oft the Jew-
Stone, where they will be until tne nord t" lient, and. altogether. "Peggy From one of the finest sections of the court- ish nation, noting the delivery of God's
funeral to-day* At - p.m. they will Paris»-’ i» one of the brightest and most on- try In all northwest, the road in ques- messages to them fix km lime to limn in
arrive at the family residence, 70 lovable entertainments c*f the class Toronto tion running thru eaetem Aesdnlboin. ^Heir own language. As the world ai'1-
Homewcod-avenue, where a short ser- yet seen. The Americans have purchased a great vanced and nations multiplied, to meet
vice will be held, after which the fun- *“ ,, deal of -land from the C.P.R., one firm the Iiece*g'ity and send the writlc-i
eral will immediately proceed to Mount “,n thc tio<Hl old Sommer Time. — alone buying a million acres. Scripture far and wide among the
Pleasant Cemetery. e Grand. *-------------------—------------- pires that arore, the Bible was trans-

Mrs. Carter was met*and accompan- “In the Good Old Hummer Time” really SUPREMO COURT JUDGMENT» !ated into tho wonderful, beautiful, flex- 
ied home from Jacksonville by her Make» you fejMt- DuH care snowlnmkj ------------ * * ible tongue of the Greek people.

ns-» ?.«i'-'r?*? gsn.srussssr ss,x
.. >or j s& i’Si i ans ss-trys? js -sx XT*var.*!«asr jss SwS StoSScd in the courtroom. Failrng to get day previous to his death, cet out at!Hen at thc Greqd last night ami des-rvej was „n artlon for thc alleged Tnfringcnïmt mlddl» «sis 1 Tnd

satisfaction he knocked Richardson ; once for that place. When deceased B- It U quite a pretentious affair, nubbli.ig of « trade mark on sterling rilvreiSSJ4 ahm* of”*2* 
down. When the lawyer arose Kenly | left Toronto for Nassau c.irly fat Feb- ov<'r "i,h ,uu :"ld ,uH ®r luusic, with Plaintiffs arc a corporate Imdv, tnaklnr tJ'e P“rh,ta'nt1P < e i,ury, the
struck him twice in the face, knock- ruary het was suffering from the "'hlsl!ey 1"'fn,iGS' TUcat. too. Me girls silverware at Providence. R.I.. aMd for ft rex'oluhon a.nd the great c-ris,
ing mit four teeth and breaking his r„, ,vhii5 »„ , h' i "lv innuerous, pretty and contained :n rub on g time they have been impressing .er- ln which Nelrott touched Immortality,
mg out lour ion ana n grappe. But later, while on the jour-1 mvie. Indeed the chorus is a feature of lain characters on the goods which they the bishop tracel the spread of Bible
nose. Richardson had refert ed^ to ney, cerebral meningitis developed au I t he pi odu.,tlon. for It goes thru a liumtier call their “house mark." Their eo-ata so influence.
Kenly as a pusillanimous viHatn. finally caused his death. At the time of évolutions that, with the light effects, marked were on the Canadian market as! The sonorous syllables "To every man

hta and ™ürrer',bToron,omf^"ndÜsf i ^.^Wfa^ke^ ,„S msrfj^ ** hl" OWn dut

and-was‘fT' the last two days ^S ?» appeai to carty the Bible to the

the on re of two Toronto physicians, h.„ m,illStlvl talk thereafter is punctuated which the plaintiffs claim Is an Infringe-, three-tenths of the world that yet rem- 
Drs. McDonogh and Cotton, in addi- w-jiu laughs. He has g. <sl eupport thru- of theirs in the same rear. Judgment ; imlned, so that there might be neither
tion to the local doctor. The acute out. There sire three ants, splendidly stag- Rr dofenfinut*. with costs. ' -iprech nor language where Its voice was SELECTED ZINC SITES.
stage of the disease developed only In ' d.- Among the tr.cefut' hits aear.l ace . ,, .f 7,- '^Thi* was an not heard- _______
the hast three days. ilw R^»Mr^ftk. Japa^e > treVK for^Wng "‘.iSrs* I . „ „ n Nelson, B.C., March 7--C. Fernau.

Deceased was born in Berlin, )"'•• I.^w”lt k,„ „g time ' and B mho." T1 " Defendant ls a cigar roanuft.et.irer In Petit-! A, , q.?d„Dr' rarnmn uH1 engineer of Newcastle-on-
on Sent. ,t. 1X4., and a year or so later . . dam.,)t 1s the bright!-*, if Itsklnd broke, lint Judgment for defendant, with ' «Poke on "The Outlook. He would -m s , T
moved with iris parents to Beamsvllle, ,pat has played tlhe liraii.l this sore.rn end ,'osts' Defendant's counter claim to ex- b? rmaginative, speculative, pessim!*- Tyne, and Oscar L. Lefehero of Bius-
xvhere his only sister, Mrs. J B. Os- j the way in wlri.-h the applause Mlowcd the gi1”.*?1 ,r*de mark "".as also ti» nor ecstatic, hut try to k»ep to the sels who has been in the Kootenay» for
borne, and her three sons stilt reside. I various performers tost night showed due n 6m ” ' n Cl ___________ solid base of stern faut and de-p expe-i- . lrl_
From there, when about 17 years of appreciation. ence. It was n't dulneos of intellect. the P"®» month seeking ..sues tor tin.
age, he came to Toronto and entered ----------- Glrl p,<"k'*e 1" Church. hut blininess of heat t which shut the reduction and lead reduction plants,
the employment -rf the Greit Western “Across (lie Par I He."—Mu lest Ic. Chicago. March 7.—At services ill truths of the Bible cut of mens minds, to-day announced that they had pra.—
Railway and then the office of the .' Across the Pacific," the favorite realla- *1x churches In the northwest section The outlook wa* fr r snreading d»c- tically determined on the Rites of two 
late John Hi!Ham. in which he remain- nin„ev"»s'J\vTùii<X|rrêT'aL °* ,he rity ye®f®rday girl pickets • n- trine, a living church, nvvhty mi -don- plants. The *inc enriching plant will
ed until Ure time of his death, but for the Maire c this weik Mr Btanev is sup t/r!d ""*1^ distributed circulars setting ary movements fal'hful men and w;- bP ,n,.ated at Roseberry on Lake Slo-
the past five years as proprietor and ported by a large company, who are above forth that a Ptrfl<e and boycott were I mr31' ,n field. In créa f-ing libera.Ity . Viin The zinc smelters will be at
manager of the business, which he pur- iho average in elevmiess/ The l’ay.whlrh. 111 progress against a Milwaukee- ,ar!v rer<M'e<1 conre*r8Uon I Fernie or Frank. l/ocation will le
chased on the death of Mr. Hnllam. of < omSv. is fmin<led on a love story, deals avenue department store. The girls ,,PTn^ rnore > low*d, and a ! determined after they have made a trio

corn'd not” attend1"," my wor£ The „ a remedy'repable^fflroing im- ref Vt'JX Te Tsym^thy w!th tLm 7T^uZtTo \ R^OMewfMVT ohretp‘“e." "1"^ SlMÆ

doctors and their medicate did not »»» 1-anier appears in lime to fru-trate the fares. ; I. R. iiweaia is. u rann. tiev. 1 nmediate relief to he hundred and one a,.|lpm, \>tt Hazelnu. a former victim of______________ __________  i Ttry-an. Rev. W. G. W a I lace. Dr. Bu-- fuel to the mines.
ailments that constantly arise. It nriy Stanton’s schemes, miprara on the scene,' ; wash, Dr- Gregg, R ‘v. H. C. Dixon, F-
be a cold, perhaps toothache, neur il- anil >ru her Knle's love for Stanton Is « TUS. • °n Divorce. Coat-worth. .1. K Macdonald, D-. Gei-
gla, pain in the back—use Nervtifne. turned to hate. In the meantime the war The final debate of the Interco'lesiate de- VI» Dr Sloan. S Calde-ott Th'nvs
it's more penetra,ting. pain subduing hr' ik* «ut. end a company is f. rme.t. 1’®;'''* u™0® will he held ln WyrHffe con- \r,V,'<n and John Harvle and R. C .T»b!i T»r. Fothertnghaii, had s good day rester ,, .
and powerful than anv other liniment auvn«r ,h® mlnres. to go to the front. Joe vocation ha 1 to-night, on : "Resolved that M JltsHoa ' d day. and mrlv this morning Dr. McGIlllvrav v;LC=sol Kr»|.f and Mill J. Hart.
Nm-Hire a .. I.»siTe i ml Itontrr is appointed captain. Kls'.e rm-eives it would he in the licet In,-rests of *»- furetanre._______________________ Xererte.l that ho nnttalpated now If n»
,, ' .. ‘ at a®» J:x ® times stronger a telegram to go to Sin Francisco, which eioty rn t^annda that in ordrr to remove , „., setback m-corred that the popular ! irei'l n <>i, itianntr III
than ordinary remedies and Its worth ts signml hv Jo», htit which Is sent hv Stun- present deffleult'es In cbta'hing divorces LEG BROKEN B> HOODI.l M-S would pull thru. n .. _ .' .. n ' ,h-
111 any household can't be over-estimat- tin The villain's si-hemre in this city are "ml for other reasons, such cs.e should ----------- --------------------------------------fir»t»iu Maren. -Henrrvhltogera.io»
ed. For man or beast Nervlline is a -ladled by Willie leve.who proves to hr the lie transferred to the ordinary indicia! trilm-1 A number of young hoodlums went into - ___ ___ , Slandartroil mugn.ue. Ms-neen (ounneojo
panacea for all pain and costs only "Johnnie on the spot" in eVerv crisis. Klsie nais. Oegoo-te Hall will sustain the affirm- •1’" Bull's Head Hotel. 110 Magnra-street. WoodKieen Epworth Lea*ne. ids bed In the Hotel rouralnc here alnea
"5c ner bottle is. Jilh. fn a » sails on the same shin ns her lover In ihe live, represented by .1. R. Oovne, R A and a'"l attempted to make a "rough hor.se." l'ta league celebrated Its twelfth nnnl- Friday morning. He came to Boston from
~ 1 tie. Buy N-tvm.ie to day* ffar]l nf fl y s eokljer One of hor first A. Ma'-dcnaM: opnoslnsr .1. <; *>fat- John tho pnmrlptor. In attonqitlng voraary lust night, with afiont 3<i0 prooenf. \<*w York to attend the Bay State suit, in

I n,î<5 in the war Is to en i* ure n snv for thews. B.A.. am! J. M Warner for Mo- to <*i<*«*t them, wns kn-^-keil down and had i a,vl ,A. T>- Mel^ean presldln-g. Among tlip whloh George W. Pepper of Philadelphia, 
Telegraph Brief* ! which she i* entrusted with carrying papers Master. The 1udgee will he Prof Hume, hi* leg broken. Mike Skerltt, 57 Haeknev- speakers who reviewed the society’.*» work receiver, ls interested, and will he a

Edward Slaughter, brought back to to (’npiain Lanier, who is defending a <’• V James, B.A., and Rev. J. A. Mac- street, was arrested Infer on. He is said 7cr'*f k v‘ V/ ^;^ame8* A T* rarsea«lden witness ns ^oon as his condition will permit.
Windsor, admits killing Risdden, hut ^^^galn,^th^enemy.^h^re.*- donald. _____ ____________________  to be one Of the .-i^nltants.___ rood program w^T g1venR,1The league In «* » WVere <">W'
^vèreTmunieîpalftien In E^ex Coun-'^Xg^uXts... „ , „ “ > Death Foretold in Dream îtaR^^r.tai^îl^^dlS^fltïî . f „

ty have overstepped there borrowing rrelîitu Itairing the ntav ot^-taltire nr»1 Tam. .^as ^ Foleman's St. Jcseph. Mich.. March 7.- Altho dead 2000 bouquets to the 11 an I at Chrlstmi.s '>n1er of Home I irelre wfl. begin at W-
powers and been warned by the banks, introduced hy K'tty Wolfe. Btaney and VauTon1 rityh T° ronia^W^-h™ ^oT'ti,? nud b,arlc<L' 11 *“* J"» known lu gave an ay 150 baskets of food. 1'"'“ HaU ,hl* !n”r","K-

Brock ville customs officra discover- Williams. A military band 'also lends en-' New Trek wréld ro h, e^ret réat à won *hls ''tv th?‘ the 'loath of Mi'. Inin X an», 
ed SHHIO in smuggled cloth hidden In a ‘huslnsm to the play. d^n. hot snrin^'ertrt, ta'tïi» Ai-etieTr"- ’CrobrtoreTu a'dr am Mr
boathouse. i ----------- eles. where the grass is always green, and !"»,»» boro .,n l r isrel ta this
three^h"' Va“dreu‘‘- Q“e-. destroyed At Shea'. Theatre. wbîta "Sfea ^wav ' thï'ther'Lmère; btaRr Th» la™ fifteen years had been a
t houses, loss of $40W. The English Tony Ballet was not In at is below zero. 5 ! resident of Chicago. Iaist Monday lie was

taken ill and died on We<lne»Jav. A few
Port Hope Old Boy*. " ■ _ . :1 , - - hours previous Alexander Va nee of this

A meet ing of Port H> pe obi boyç will he — city, a brother, dreamed that William had
held .ut th«* ' entrai Hotf 1. enrnvr of Queen AlWflVS Rcncnbor tlM toll NttBIB Æ died, and the following luovniiig reroived
ami Esther street on Friday night a{ 7.30 f RYatiVÊ RTOmO, AmnnM JQ S7?/ r* ___________ a telegram confirming the correctness of
i clock. Rm inrtss r.f bnponan » win !>e - m ff yflL _>mZ OB ®V€Ty his vklon. A!exand**r Vance was also to e-
tvnii9a« t<*d ind all Port Hope olJ boys arc _ Jj w, ’n a dveam of th*~de.ith o-i bis father

^ rnrt*âCoWinOneDiy.Gr» in 2 D«yi w ww 1» thi* city Mteen rears ago.

Presented to the Annual fleeting of Policyholders. 
Thursday, March 3, 1904.

SAVED THE LIFE OF
MR. A. RICHARDS, the Popular Train Despatcher in 

the Canadian Pacific Railway Windsor 
Station, Montreal.

A Letter That Must Encourage Every Victim of 
Terrible Kidney Disease.

A
National Convention of Stock Breeders Unanimous on This Point 

—Affiliation With British Records Considered Dcslr. 
able, Not With Yankee Ones.

GENTLEMEN,—Your directors respectfully submit for your consideration 
ended December 316t, 1903, with the

1

I

Ottawa, March 7.—A meeting, con- met during the lunch hour, placed n

opened this morning in the city hall, MENT OF ONE RECORD OF LIVE 
with an attendance of about eighty.

from all parts of Canada.
F. W. Hodeou, Dominion live stock 

commissioner, presided, and were 3518 for wdtkh^for $72a50onS rec»lve,f f°r new business
issued were 3333 for $5,011,390. and the amount of insurance*1™ T6?® foUc1!8 
$3,UM38151-68’ UDder 25'73° P°licles’ hoing^an “ a în amouT of

INCOME—The net premium income, less reinsurance, was n 2rj qSfi n. 
Interest and Rents, $306,007.48; Profit and Loss, «76.08; ToUl Income W Seï,!

PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS—The payments t« P»n»vt,»re„ were Death Claims, $253,586.95; Endowments, $122,587- Purcha^ Policies 
$31,972.18; Surplus. $77,300.28; Annuities, $8274.90; Total $4917^1 f,°1C^8, 
pense Account, $282,728.43: Total Disbursements, $776 449 74 Fvce..1'». i
come over expenditure, $784,620.29. ’ Excess of in-

The Cash Assets amount to $6,882,953.83; the Total Assets 
552.12, an increase over 1902 of $838,772.04.

LIABILITIES—The Total Liabilities are $6,676,224.19, including the re
quisite reserve of $6,617,714.89 for the security of Policyholders 
4 per cent., 3 1.2 per cent, and 3 per cent.
„„ SURPLUS—The Surplus of the Company’s standard of valuation is $616. 
633.46, and on Government standard $878,466.00. The increase in Surplus Is
fill
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During the year the demand for money was active, and the funds were 
fully Invested, at a somewhat better rate of interest, and in a class of securi
ties entirely outside anything of a hazardous or speculative character. The 
payments on Principal and Interest were unusually well met, there being only 
$5998 overdue Interest at the close of the year, most of which has since been 
paid.

The Executive Committee examined all the securities and compared them 
with the records, all of which were found correct and in accordance with 
the statement herewith submitted.

The Manager, Officers and Staff continue to discharge their respective 
duties to the satisfaction of the board.

You will be called upon to elect four Directors, in the place of the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Britton, Francis C. Bruce, M.P., J. Kerr Fisken and George A. 
Somerville, whose term of office has expired, but all of wthom are eligible for • 
re-election.

On behalf of the Board,

Î

ROBERT MELVIN, President1
prayer.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
LEDGER ASSETS—Dec. 31st, 1902 $6,098,333.54

INCOME.One Record for Each Breed.
. At this afternoon session of the Na

tional
His Excellency the Governor-General 
received a royal welcome and was the 
recipient of an address read by Hon. 
John Dryden. His excellency in reply 
expressed his strong interest in sto»k 
breeding and hoped a strong Dominion 
organization would be formed.
Ellis extended a civic welcome. Hon- 
Sydney Fisher, who presided in the 
afternoon, outlined the objects of the 
gathering and said the stockmen were 
fortunate in securing the services of a 
man like F. W. Hodson.

The committee, upon records, which

Premiums (net) ., 
Interest and rents 
Profit and Loss ..

$1,254,986 47 
306,007 48 

76 08
1Convention of Stock Breeders,

$1,561,070 03 . ,

$7,669,403 67
PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.

.$253,586 95 
. 122,587 00 
. 8,274 90
. 31,972 18

..... 77,300 28

Death Claims .....................................
Matured Endowments .......... .
Payments to Annuitants........
Purchased! Policies..................
Surplus paid to Policyholders

Mayor

$493,721 31 
$282,728 43 >All other payments „

$ 776,449 74

WINS GIRL FROM SON. HERE TO OPPOSE BILL. $6,882,953 S3
LEDGER ASSETS.

FianceeChicago Galician Gives Ip 
to Hie Father.

Debentures and Bor ■*3, Account Value ...................... $2.643.334 07
3,331,019 12 

792,833 08 
10,000 00 
31.988 02 
46,504 85 
21,032 61 

6,242 08

Mortgages ....................................................
Loans on Policies......................................
Leans on Loan Company Stocks........
Liens on Policies .....................................

Chicago, March 7.—Thc young woman 
whom Louis Koclar brought from Galicia 
tw o weeks ago to lecome (his bride will oc

:

Real Estate ....................................................... .. ...............
Real Estate, Company’s Head Office ....................
All other items, including Cash in Banks and at H.O

hi a stepmother jus tenu. Yesterday Adam 
Koclar, S'J.TT Houston-avcane, persuaded his 
son to surrender bis claim upon the girt. 
T'he marriage will taxe place this week.

Tkc young woman, who readily consented 
tv the arrangement, is Lillian I-attuck, 20 
years old. Louis Koclar, who is 21 years 
old, knew her during bis boyliuod in Gad- 
ciu, and a year ago rlicy renewed tin ir cor
respondence, 
become tlie wife cf the young man, and 
Koclar S< nt her mol cy for passage to her 
new holin'.

When Miss Lattnek arrived in S sith Clu- 
ojigo ;:io was received with Joy, and a hun
dred Galicians attiidled a supper given lor 
her. at which she was inttodu.i t as the 
lut ure wjfc of the > winger Koeiar. The 
v eddlng was set for r »xt Friday, and myou

th c guret of

$6,882,953 S3 
409.303 82Additional Assets

$7,292.857 €5TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES.

Reserve on Policies in force, 4 per cent., 3 1-2 per
cent, and 3 per cent............

All other liaolltves.......................
6,617,714 89 

68,509 30Miss Lettark couseut-’d to

$6,676,224 19

V.
$616.633.46
$878.465.67

: Surplus Company’s Standard 4%, 3i% and 3% 
Surplus Government Standard 4£.% and 3£% -

Audited and found correct.
J. M. SCULLY, F.C.A., J. BCULLY,

Auditors.

private citizens will be on 
to advance the city's cause, 
people of Kingston are thoroly arous
ed on the question. A public meet
ing will ibe held to-night, when if is 
expected resolutions will be passed 
indicating the temper of the peop'e. 
At the meeting the question of taking 
over the electric light und gas plant 
will also be discussed. A bylaw will 
he submitted to the ratepayers on 
the 21st inst. to take over the plant 
at a valuation of $173,000-

while the young woman iras 
relatives.

Airain Koetar, whose wife iheJ several , 
years ago, at tiret cvugraitul vte.l the young 
man On bis good fortune, but after a few 
days hi s virtts were as numerous os those 
of Louts. Mtoe Lattack reciprocated hts af
fection, and the son pr .fente 1-

The elder Koetar called a cwnncli of mu
tual friends who agreed to arbitrate tl'e 
matter, 'their deetolrai. It Is said, was that 
the father should refond to the son the 
meuov lia il fur transportation from Galt, la 
nud in addit ion give Ivouis money to . oai- 
iciisate him for the toss of a UHde.

Al.otilc'r reception was held last night, 
and there Miss Itatta'k again was intro
duced. but 'his tin» a- the fiancee of ihe 
elder Ko-lur, who Is 43 years old. Loan 
will act as bent man at tile wedding. The 
ton is net à'blualtered at Ms loss.

“I <an eas' ly svt aecittid1»” «airt. “I 
know many prnttv J '-ung w omen m Gall, ia, 
and any ou» of them wBl he glad to come 
to Amène».”

GEO. WEGENAST.
Manager.

The growth of the Company during the past year may be seen ln the fol
lowing table:

1903.
$ 5,011,390 
37,587,551 

1,661,070 
7,298.552 

616,633

Increase. 
$ 483,512 

3,118,631 
169,971 
838.772 
117,483

1902.
.$ 4,627,878 
. 34,468.920 
. 1,391,098
. 6,459,780

499,150

New Assurance ...
Assurance in force
Income .....................
Assets .....................
Surplus (Company's Standard)

The record of progress during the past 30 years is shown ln tha-to||owlng 
figures for each five-year period : I rot i

Great
ment
eign i

y E. T. CARTER'S FVNERAL TODAY. movc-

The remains of the late Edward T. 
Carter arrived yesterday from Nassau, 
N.P., Bahamas, aud were removed to

; Mr.Theirs
men Payments to

Income. Policyh'd'r’s. Assets.
$ 23,144

142,619 
533,705 

1,313.853 
2,593,424 
4,136,129 
7,298,552

etitutt 
of the 
oolonll 
ttans j

Surplus 
$ 5,624" 

29,149 
43,761 
90,337 

226,120 
271,196 
616,633

Assurance. 
$ 701,000

1,885,311 
6,572,719 

12,041,914 
17,751.107 
23,703,979 
37,587,561

Year.
1873 .................$ 16,435
1878 ..
1883 .................. .. 199,182

. .. 393,075

. .. 626,208
. .. 923,941

$ 2,687 
12,487 
58.833 

121.507 
212,272 
359,975 
493,721
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Floor***!' Lawyer in Court.
Denver, Mlurch 7*—Just after court 

edjouirned at Telluride yesterday, De
puty Sheriff Walter Kenly demanded 
of Attorney E. F. Richardson of Den
ver, who has been defending the labor

1903 .. .. 1,561,070
The various reports having been adopted, the retiring director* were 

unanimously re-elected-- After a number of able and thoughtful addresses had 
been made by members of the Board, prominent Policyholders, the agents 
and others, tthe meeting adjourned

The Directors met subsequently and re-elected Mr. Robert Melvin Pre® " 
dent: Mr. Alfred Hoskin, K.C., First Vice-President; and the Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Britton Secondi Vice-President of the Company for the ensuing year.

containing full report, comprising lists of death and endowment 
securities held, and other interesting amd instructive particu-

be distributed among poUcyhold-

err:-

! s
i

.

s
(Booklets 

oialms paid, of 
tars are being Issued and will in due course 
ers and intending insurants.) W. H. RIDDELL,' ly, aund he closed a ppdendld oration \\ i*h Secretary.

9TH OF 13 CLUB TO DIE.r
Merchant Recall*Violent Denlh ofSores and Scars Over 

Face and Neck the 
Result ot Blood 

Poisoning.

Ll*t of Katalltie*.

Soul h Bcnfl, Ind., Mart'll 7.-A Rln^l*r 
cr4i»cld<iit*e im tho i&ürder of t«e -iruggia*, 
William Runyan, ir* the faef the
vin t h nwniVf r ot the Fom*th Ward rhlrteem- 
Cùuii tfi m<et a rhJr-nt d^ath. 1 h«* t^ii 
club wm orlclnaHy <t"mpos»;d ot U boy* 
ranging In ne*' betr <en 7 and l’> yeaM or f 
ngv. all of whom resided Ln the miuk; neigu- 
btfibood. . .

The nr'mlwr* of t'he Hub wo<> are dean 
ere; Jr*n F.inbb k. xvho «M«I widdeidy jftej
imdeiSMlng i surgirai epfrntlon. Ht-hn>rr 
Emhi. k, who win cc.titontaJlr tali-'la''ta> 
liinut of the *mtb Bend la’ll ''ol1k','!i'rdJ 
I rick Mail —on. who held a -Herl-.il^pwWn» 
at iU." Brecklngcr gre.-rv. rein mitred Mk- 
i |<i(. i,v swallowing poiw’ir John < wtd wa* 
fMiurl den<! 1il <*h•' bd- S.poon wan 
(I'i-hJirtl v> death beneath a brjek wall at 
,1„. fiiv.lrÔ!i Plnnta Wltharn Unvclry wa* 
found dead In n <■»«' -In: rhitatlan Herbtatt 
1I./ Î death in n gnsM nr explosion, and >M1* 
ilan- Item y «m. the ninth fn die. wan mur- 

two w ekn ago lui*t nigi'Jt. 
j lie living menbn)i of the thlrtwn club 

Frederick FoMi*r« Foster, G us

The 
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Mr. M. D. Arthur. Chelmsford. Ont., 
rescued from sufferingrs and u Height li
ne ss by nature’s spring medicine, 
•writes thus: “I was laid up with

benefit me. My aunt advised me to 
use Paine’s Celery Compound. In two 
weeks I wirs so mu oh better that T 
could go out, and in three weeks I ’ 
was able to work again. 1 bless t>*o1 
day 1 vommeneed with Paine’s Celery ! 
Compound.”

DR. FOTHER1NG1IAM IMPROVING.

( GPaine’s
Celery
Compound
Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood 
in Springtime.
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The lkth annual rre-eijnc of the Cnna flan
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quiets ckling throats. Doctors 
have known this for 60 years. 
Ask your own doctor about it. 
Do as he says.______ LwlfiSi

If you are sick and desire free médi
rai advice, write to "Consulting Phy
sician." The Wells & Richardson Co 
Limited, 200 Mountain St.. Montrea .
SLO.

Dr.
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Ftrtih, Southampton Water and other 
British territorial waters; aa alee Ches
apeake Bay, Delaware Bay and- Boston j 
Harbor- That law déplacés, and the 
municipal laws of Great Br tain ami I 
the United States enact, that a line 
from headland to headland across tne 
eix-mlle mouth of each of such Inland I 
territorial waters Is the political and 
national territorial continuation of the 
elevated coast—or as Ame:ican law en
acts "a straight line from headland 
to headland Is equivalent to the shore 
line"—and is also the dividing line be- | 
tween the sovereignty of the sub-i 
merged land and the oeean—which Is the 
common highway of all nations, and 
subject to no sovereign. In his pub
lished reasons Lord Alverstone says:
"No one coming from the Interior and 
reaching Lynn Ca-nal would describe 
himself as being on the ocean." Yet 
he joins with the disqualified members 
In holding that the Inland waters (f 
Lynn Canal are “ocean," thereby nega-, 
living the long-recognized meaning 
given to that term by International law, ■ Many WOffleQ STB 06016(1 the* 
and so bars Canada's territorial rights 1
over its upper shores and her access to1 DOppiOCSS 01 Children through

th?P-;, <>ea£:, ,, ... ! derangement of the generativeApparently a diplomatic and dlsas- 6 M n ° j •
trous compromise, rather than a Organs. MfS. Beyer flOVISCS 
Judicial decision by "Impartial jurists wnmpn *n «ce I vdia F Pink- of repute." overshadows this Alaska :WOtDen 10 Wul« c- rlDK-

boundary award; and, when added to ham’s Vegetable Compound, 
«’anada's previous diplomatic^ and 
disastrous dismemberments of her

. 1 11111 '

¥ tf.

McKendry’s 
Millinery Opening

To-Day and To-Morrow

;
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Every woman who appreciates the artistic in headgear 
is invited to inspect and criticize what we consider the 
very best display the store has ever made, 
sent

I
V• a

We have
out several thousand invitations accompanied by 

an “Opening Souvenir.” By mischance some valued 
customer may not have received one; if so, kindly ask 
for one from any of our saleswomen.

CHEMULPO.
f

vCANADA AND THE TREATY-MAKING POWER
This display is worthy of Toronto's growing greatness, 
worthy of our thousands of firm friends and customers, 
may we say worthy of our i-taff of earnest workers, 
who will be as much interested in pleasing you as will 
the heads of the firm-

Thomas Hodgins, M.A., Judge of the Admiralty Court, in The 
Canadian Magazine for March. . . , . “ Dear Mbs. Pihkham: — I suffered

The claim advanced .on behalf of: and the parliament of Canada.1' the Halm no^fLmutoTto for^nllrg-d ^^‘badXhaTFrouid not clray m v

Canada for enlarged treaty-making The fisheries treaty of 1888, nego- treaty-making powers "subject to the Children but five months then would»— «• w =«<-'■«> *«» «”■- __ tsirjs&jrp is s£i
ed to by several English periodicals, provided that n should be ratified by (YRITII4DV became pregnant, my husband got me
One says that “the granting of author- the crown, after having received the VDI ILnKI to takeL<ydia E. PinKham 8 v ege-
Mv—even bv Act of Parliament, whiic'n a-SSPnt of the parliament of Canada ------------ 1 tobl© Compound. After taking the
tty—ev n by Act of P t, and of the legislature of Newfound- John H. Pritchard. first bottle I was relieved of the sick- j
is, of course, liable to repeal o land. But the United States Senate de- In the death of John H. Pritchard, ness of stomach, and began to feel bet- ; 
colony of unrestrained power of mak- cllned to ratify It. which occurred about 10 o'clock la*t ter in CTery way. I continued its use
„g treaties with foreign countries, is French Commercial Treaty of , . , . h X and was enabled to carry my baby to
incomoatible with the principles on 1«n'T negoteated hy Lord Dufferin and ”lght’ Toronto lost one who was per- maturity. I now have a nice baby 
tBCdmpa ibte w t th pr P idr C. Topper, provided that It stovld haP« the most widely known In lodge girl, and can work better than I
which the union of England w receive the sanction of the parliament circles of all her citizens. Mr. Pritch- could before. I am like a new woman."
dependencies, as an empire, is based, ot Canada before its ratification by the ard has been I la for nearly a year, but —Mrs. Frank Buyer, 22 S. Second St.,
Another says that for the crown to pranl,,pm<?nts of Great Britain and bis malady reached a crisis on Satur- Meriden, Conn. — #5000 forfeit If original of 
—nfpr the treatv-mnkine- nower upon ■ujihf* , . day, and after that time he sank above letter proelni fenalneneee cannot be produced.
canada “would mean the dissolution of initial right of maty-making1?^,.^- torn^ln Qudbe^ta^rTM caSwTto FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 

tfie integrity of the empite." The claim, 'n^°,rk' ,! r?!11-10 a!Wnt <», treaties Toronto when a child, was educated WOMAN,
as formulated by the Premier of Can- , "b(" wbioh may dis- and learned the printing trade, which non** hesitate to write to Mrs.
ada, is that the enlarged treaty-making fnr t-hp 'benefit ofHhe Ttnu^a if1','lfnry he,,î°Vowed untl1 Bp was appointed tax pinVham She will understand

EüE-3HK>Hs wSswtP wHirr Z S5£S8S££vS£
minion demands. Pottos will be sub- of speh pmvI^e upL su^ ÏÏZ S w^he" Lodge was ; helped thousands,
lect to the veto of the sovereign; and rrvay be agreed to bv the said Wtol-.- w ge-, but, he Nvae also a ... _
if such veto is decreed, that will be turc.” V 1 SaJd lesfa,lj garter member of Doric a member of, ----------------- —'------------------------------------------------
an end of the matter-" The alaim i« nreœd .... 1i?d °f 8t'^olm"s Chapter,I until 1868, when he returned to To-

Neither this colonial treaty-making many jn=,ta,K.e,, hlr>w air?»m=^w?^-^6008’Ts°î°?rey de 9t- ronto, and. Joining hands with Wm.
power, nor the colonial veto on im- days” fas ^ e^uÆ-secreta^' f"r Aldemar Preceptory, Knights Templar, Christie, founded the firm Christle- 

perlal treaties affecting the colonies, is Foreign Affair» has written) "Bri l--h Brown & Co. In this firm he remained
such a novelty in the government of diplomacy bas co=t Canada dear " " nt—until 1884. In 1887 he founded the
British dependencies as has been as- British treaty gifts of Canadian ter- Citizens’ Milling Company. This firm
eumed by the periodicals referred to. ritory commenced wj''h t he T eitv of ' was enlarged in 1901. and the name (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

The Kast India Company, by .virtue Independence. 1782-3, when the hhln ft \ changed to the Alexander Brown Mil!-, London, March 8.-Premter Balfour,
of their royal charter, often exercised and Mfisslsoippl Valiev of the Canada ft VSl \ lnR and Elevator Company, with eleva- . _ ,
an independent treaty-making power, ceded by France in 1763—now cun- s&a'S. 1 tore in Portage la Prairie. replying to a question put by Jonn
In 1791-3. a treaty between the Nabob pfiring the states of Ohio. Ird'arn, pay There Is one brother living, John, in Edward Ellis, M.P. (Liberal), gave an
of the Carnatic and the East India Michigan, Illinois (with its ChtiagoV K ^ \)) Scotland- Mr. BroWn leaves a widow explanation re the cabinet split in the
Company came before the English Wlscondn and Minnesota.—Which had |y , ÔJ ®nd eleven sons and daughters—John,
courts; and it was held that, altho the formed no part of v:e revolted thi-teen . / ”f Toronto; James, of Montreal; Wil-
company were subjects with relation to colonies, wa-p gratuftourlv ceded to" the * 1'ie.m, of Toronto: Murray, of Pori age la meut crisis1 was a matter that came
Great Britain, their political treaties,1 United States: “An instance,” p-vs a» A- Prairie; Archibald, of Toronto: Mrs. about when Mr. Chamberlain made his
under their delegated sovereignty, with American author. " f the sacrifice •-? XK ' S J\ Pr' Bell, of Portland, Ore.; M.-s. D. B. memoreblc sneech in M iv last
» foreign sovereign state, were the same 'territory, of authority, of sovereignty / \ Jacques, of Toronto, and Lillie, Flor- “ '.
as treaties between two independent and of political prestige, unparalleled In ' AV / encç Helen and Alexandra, living at caoinet was divided on the subject >f
sovereignties and were not subject the history of dlc-tomacy." ÆÈC I ^ / ‘ % home. In politic,» Mr. Brown was a fiscal reform, but "it was practically
to the jurisdiction of the courts, of the Tn 1814 the British and Canadian jÆÊÊttïîwi Æ XI Liberal, but never very aggressive In
empire. Lord) Chancellor Thurlow, conquests of Maire and Massachusetts mmWBIBy | f hi« opinions. He was a member of St.
during the opening argument, intimated to Penotoricot, on, the At'antic coast, and ,48»!Voit / L * James' Squaa-e Presbyterian Church.
that the company, being merchants and ”f Michigan and the western territory Æfr//Æ / JT y- The funeral will be held on Thursday 'side till the end of the session." In
sovereigns at the same time, had to to Prairie du Chien, on the Mlss'erion'. J/ / Y and the remain# will be laid In Necropo- the wimrin* of August he circulatedshow that “their territorial possessions during the war of 1.812. were restored Jfflf'f/w/s S Cemetery. Rev. Alfred Gandier and ^ ,
qualified them os a realm in a separate *o the United States.—without insist- YÆf Rev- John Nell will officiate at the among, h.s colleagues his1 notes on t îe
capacity;’’ and he added—what is infr upon the territorial boundaries oh- " • 'J’ funeral service, , position of insular free trade, and up
germane to the present discussion— tained br the war. and tightly claim- / ---------- I to the date of the Inst cabinet meeting
"If the point were recent a nation ab>e under the international doctrine John McKay. !»« August he hoped to keep all his
would be bound effectually by the sign- of uti possidetis. " The death occurred yesterday at colleagues. But no compromise- being
Ing of a plenipotentiary; but that is In 1818, another large territory of Rameses TemDle Mystic Shrlner* and Kingston of ex-Ald. John McKrv.father suggested on the fiscal question by the 
certainly not nowVunderstood to be so the French Canada of 1763. extending 30-1, de„ree Scottish RitP Mason °f Geo- McKay of the Bank of Toronto, members of the government who after-
till the ratification of the treaty, for fr°m Lake Superior west, and inolud- Among the Orangemen deceased oc- the well-known hockey player. De- wards retired he began to abandon
that is one of the terms contracted for intT the district about the upper wa- cuoied everv no^ition until at the time ceased was 67 years of age. 1 hope. His view at the time was that
In those treaties" (1 Vesey. Jr..37l;2; ters of the Mississippi, which the Am- of his death Cwms county master »f —-----------------------— «• was contrary to his public duty
Vest Y, Jr..56). India has its foreign plenipotentiaries of 1782 re- Royal Canadian L O L and past Marrying on fiooo a Year to leave his P°sl,tlon =*3 head ot "‘«e
office, which conducts British foreign Pbrtad to congress "was then posse»?- master Mr pî-itchard nracticallv in- From The Chicago Tribune' government, so long as he retained 
relations with Afghanistan, Nepaul and' ed by Great Britain," and also inolud- ™Ugurated th« movement to remove the wu Jn I he Chicago Tribune. the confidence of the king and the
other conterminous countries; and its ,n® the Red River Valley, which the d€,ht from the Countv Orange Half He Whelher a bank clerk should marry house. In September he came to the
«gents In the Persian Gulf. Muscat and Hudson Bay Company 'had granted wa- mpn>hpr of Canltsi T ôd-e oh leçs than $1000 a year is not a ques- conclusion that some break up in, the
Turkish Arabia, deal directly with their to Iy>ni Selkirk in 1814, and further* A O U W P = tion that can be settled by mdthemutt- ; ‘H'Wnet was Inevitable, and Mr. Cham-
local sovereignties respecting matter» west to the head waters of the Mis- When the" Church of the Ascension 1 1 1 * A , beolain arrived at the same view. in
effecting the foreign and commercial 1 muri- River, (now Dakota and adjoin- was founded Mr Pritchard ws« one of' calculation. Nor will any amount these circumstances the cabinet meet- 
interests of India In these countries. ! >nB territory), "went,” as a Canadian th nrinit mo*.e ' nd f th .... „ of figuring prove a local bank either ing of Sept. 14 assembled- Mr. Cham-

The diplomatic irocords of the United1 writer once said, “to sarisfy the thrifty yem acted aisioerintindent^ of the'right or wrong in requiring Its em-' »erlain expressed his view clearly at

ture by the accredited plenipotentiaries ^h06 of ‘he bmimlary lines on the in politics no acme fore makmg this momentous move. his letter Mr. Chamberlain expressed
îLtheI4u°^n a.'nd other nations, whereby! j^^klln' M'ap of J782,’ 0f hLs own family only one sister An «n Moyer may fairly claim the the view that he preferred to carry on

b 1 « srs? sas kk 55,»» ïïsLt.» • r 72% “ "vrland has termed it. they became in- \ north into Canada, placed a, eight children- Frank of New York i and efficie'ncy of his service. To this him feel there was a chance of keep-
effectual and inoperative. But a Presi-| Moutireal and the At- John Gf The Globe staff H J of Card«-!end liberty must not be in- ing the cabinet intact till the end of

th? Antli0 Tay be found ln lhe nase, hv rm s-na, JnaAPr dls1’over.^d ton. Alta.; James of the Toronto Fire'vaded, but reasonable rules of conduit the session he spoke of with diffidence.siras.a's,* ««-«£»:**^«r * — a.wards presldent)and Lord Auckland and I Webster. In his report to the senate ak' Toronto, and Margaret, Fp>rencej can be expected to give his best atten- ‘ 1,(1 Geoige
others. President .Teffcrson refused to he stated that the red boundary line , , . ] tion to his dally task if there is gnaw-
approve „f it or to submit il to tie- ‘hrvout the United States, “is exact- roA JtArnAn at ’rq? P”qe, 1°* A his vitals an endless woi-ry as
senate for ratifioatlon, because it IM * the ,ln* now contended for by Gloat <vmetcrv cpv. ■‘. A', ' James to where his family's next meal is to
rot contain an article abandoning: Britain.” And Grevilles Memoirs re- ?-hu,rcl,be 'Ai'-eurion wfiWondJrom’ And.su^h a heartbreaking 
Great Britain’s claim to the impress-! cord: Our sucessive governments are the services " A8teuslon wln conduct need for money 11s dangerously apt to
ment of British saamen found on for- mtu'h to blame in rt having nr- vices. ________ |lead to questionable methods of ac-
eign ships on the high seas- sacked the archives at Paris, for th--y Alexander Brown 1 qulrlng It. When a clerk contemplates

Mr. Justice Story in his work on Oon- could certainly have done for a pub- After nn illness of ir«« * ?oss'ib,e hnpairment of Ms working
■titutional Law. thus defined the status llc ,>bie''‘ wh’at Jar<’d Sparks did for Aiexande? Brown M the Brown '?,Ue by «posing himself to both
of the former American colonies- “The a p,nva,e on,?- and a »“lp trouble ml ^nd Elev-ato"- Co Als,tractln*i influences the bank
colonial legislatures, with the restric- '™uld have Put them in posession ot. at?his home at 80 Gharin stroet v?? fce ® th,lt got>d business require» that
‘tons necessarily arising from their dr- whatever that repository contained." : aflprn “n r>n f. è “ should be Informed of that evenr. was formerly one of Japan s foreign
Pendency on Great Britain, were sov- ln 1S4«- Oregon, with its splendid n "om»1Mn J of îî?‘ Its TCtolni' is hinted, but not ex- instructors. He writes:
ertign within thc limits of their re- harbors on the Pacific coast—owing Mr' Bro"n complained of rheumatic pressly declared. There is perhaps hothing so import-
speetivD terri toussa.” And the judicial the British yielding to the threat; No one can assert that a man and 1 ant in war a3 cutting off an enemy's
committee has lately held that the ^ d°g., 40* oir fight,” and apparently ^0^ w1-Pe can or cannot live happily and | means of supply, for not only does it

f’anad'ian. legislative bodies aSl'eeing with Lord Ashburton that without running into debt upon any ; mean short rations but is also apt to
have, within the limits prescribed by Retains eight to the temtory was 4,«t arbitrarily fixed incoihe. The personal : greatly undermine moral courage
their constitutional act. legislative m€re question of honor,”—was also \. equaition e*nters too
authority as ample a--, the imperial ! ceded-
parliament, in the plenitude of i's In 1871, Britain agreed the1 the 9jjjrL.m
power, possessed and could bestow. I Fenian Raid claims of Canada, **

And that act has also conferred this amounting to over $l,f>00.(KX) fehouM 
r aty power on Canada; “The Par- be made against the United States, out 

iho^i an<* ^vermment of Canada' owing to the ambiguous wording of 
e h 1 have all powers necessary or the despatch proposing a treaty to 
proper for performing the obii-galions of settle the Alabama, and oth<\r claims, 
vanada or any province thereof, as t<he UnitM States rejected them, alleg- 
fnrpi °f tlln .Rritish Empire, towards ing that “they did not commend them- 
l . gn eountrif's. arising under treaties selves to their favor,” a denial of jus- 
oetween the empiire 
Countries.”

FAM
C.j rA

A look through the newly appointed show rooms is worth a special trip from the 
farthest corner of the city.

McKENDR TSever

226-228 Yonge Street Limited

Premier Balfour Explains 
Resignations From Cabinet

I

Chamberlain Had Expressed Verbally His Intention to Resign to 
All His Colleagues Before His Letter Was Written to His 

Chief—Government Majority 65.
i

Hamilton and Mr. Ritchie had wholly 
abandoned hope of remaining members 
of a government pledged to fiscal re
form. He heard even speculation as 
to what would occur when in 
quence of the break up in the govern
ment he would resign his place as 
premier. He then altered the views 
he had previously held and came to 
the conclusion that it was not within 
the range of practical politics to im
pose a food tax. No human being de
nied that a conceivable concession 
the part of Canadian

PAWNBROKER’S
SALE

couse-
I

course of which he said the govern-

-Will e.'ll on Wedorsday, March 9th, 1904, 
at .10 o’clock, at No. loo Ailrialde-street 
Kast, thc imderroedtlouca p edges :

No moo. Gold Watch ; 388,'.. 1 Watch 
and Unto, and King; 1(079. 1 Watch; lteoo. 
I Watch; S707, Diamond lUug; 4123 
Mninourt Ring; 10458. Gold Cli.iln; 
10044, < ollar Button . Shirt B„t-

S'TY0, ‘J.'VLYVo '“’ld Watch:
btim Watch; 10828. God Chain ami 
Brooch i 10300, 1 Gold Watch: 10147 l 
Watch and Chain; 08W5, 1 Watch; 10584. I 
Watch; 1900. Diamond Ring: 10.’44. S • rt 
I In, 1 Rtalett Speetacle Case: 4582. 1 Pin: 
ojiln. Gold Watch: 10776. Watch: 10579. i 
Watch: 10420. Watch, tWI, 1 R.'ng: to 40, 
Diamond Bin: 1,0204. Sewing Ma-htne; 3142 
( ornpt; 10646. Watch: 10505, Watch ; 107u! 
< haln. Charm and Locket.

FLEMING & McTAMNEY. 
____________________________ Brokers.

Thc

on
protectionists 

combined with a conceivable minimum 
duty on food would enormously sub
serve the interests of free trade. He 
sympathized with Mr. Ritchie 
Lord George Hamilton and stronglv 
denied jockeying them out of the cab
inet. He had reason to complain, of 
the course pursued by Lord George 
Hamilton in charging that he kept 
them ignorant of Mr. Chamberlain's 
retirement, 
they by speech.

decided among us that the subject 
should not be raised, but put on one

and

!

He knew it in writing;
, He also complained

that Lord Gecrge Hamilton had al
lowed Lord Rosebery to make mis- 
statements regarding these documents.
Mr. Balfour, referring to the Duke of .... «USINjw» CHASCfr.
ÏZZZZ?’ Sîl,ld,i.he **îî iterry lf cor- fti ITT AGENTS' WANTÈo’'' TO SELL

of the unduly eorttrover- 1/ g,-od paying up-to-date article. là roe 
5 j nature occurred at the time of his ! vvni,i <»dons. Al^» v'*müw>r<i;aul iraveiers to 
resignation. The Duke of Devonshire ^."‘'Bc pock t stile lire. Big money. Apply 
was one of the assets of our public “,,x Jl- Wl>rld ml
life and tihe country could never forg-t 
hrs great end permanent services.

Lord George Hamilton asserted with
out the possibility of denial that the 
document placed before the cabinet 
contained proposals for the taxation 
ox food, and he resigned because he 
could get no guarantee that protection 
would not foim part of the government 
program- The document he referred 
to was never so far ns he knew with- 
d™^'n- „Mr-, C. T. S. Ritchie, Lord 
George Hamilton and Winston Vhurch- 
ill and other Unionists walked 
caring to vote against the 
whose majority was 65.

The member* of the Lovat 
Orange County Lodge' of 
Toronto are requested to as
semble at. the residence, ÏQ6, 
Seaton street, on Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock," 

-" to attend the funeral of oui- 
- late County Master W. 

Bro. John H. Pritchard.
WILLIAM LEE, 

County Secretary.

out not 
government

ears

LEAVING TOWN :

THE ENGINEER IN WAR. If you are going away you will 
find it profitable to leave your 
real end personal property in 
the hands of a Trust Company 
as your manager.
Company offers many advan
tages over the individual as 
your manager. Call or write us.

of combustible materials are heaped
Land war to-day is largely carried' being po'uTeT'ov^'Them^n'd ihen^et 

on by the engineer. We give a brief cn fire.
description of one or two of feet-j As re#a,I*ds iron bridges, charges of 
turcs of military engineering that will surfacedth^ma^gridere A*charge 

probably be most prominent during the of 20 pounds of gun cotton will ,1c- 
prejamt v.ac in the far east. The writ- stray any bridge of ordinary thick
er is an English military officer, who ness. , -

In stone or brick bridges, chai-grs ofl 
gun cotton are placed in a grooved 
piece of timber, and slung, under the I 
keystones of the arches. ]

A more effectual method as regards' 
permanent destruction; *f tlmfe per-1 
mits. is to drill holes in the pjqrs of. 
the arches, and by this means the piers 
te® demollshed to the level of the

I!

iA Trust I

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

present

greatly Into the 1 and inspire a feeling of helplessness 
problem and affects its solution far which is of great moral advantage to 
more than the size of the washing bill an attacking foe- As is well known, 
or the expense of church contributions. Russia is depending on a s 
One bank has fixed $1000 as the mini- over 5000 miles in length.
■mum annuMl salary upon which it 
wishes a clerk to

wa-
Company, Limited.

C*pit*l Subscribed.........$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up .............. b00,000 00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

As regards destruction of the 
Itself, there are two main methods.

in the first, where perhaps the enemy 
may shortly desire to use the line it
self, several rails me removed especial
ly choosing the outside rails of 
and either securely hidden 
ed from the vicinity, ,

If permanent destruction is desired. ! 
the rails can be quickly blown to pieces 
with small charges of gun cotton. Eight] 
ounces of gun cotton will destroy rails these are sharpened and fixed in 
«P *•'« Pounds to the yard In weight, trenches, with the object of injuring 

If time permits, the rails

lnale line, rallw-nyft Perhaps the simplest and most jffec- 
marry. Its offici ,1s I tiye means is to destroy bridges, ospe- 

befceve that it will take nt. least this : daily when they span wide and swift- 
sum to enable him to live as he should, j ly flowing rivers. The method varies 
to dress ns he should and to have a according as to whether thp bridge is 
margin large enough to prevent eternal built of Iron, masonry or wood, 
debt and eternal temptation. Whether In the case of a wooden bridge, plies 
the enforcement of this regulation, 
comes under the head of "reasonable 
requirements for employment" is r. 
question that varies according to the 
individual makeup of the man to w-hom 
it te applied.
married bank clerk will find it hard to 
make both ends meet on $1000 a venr 
In Chicago, where the cost of living Is 
not low.

m $ >.
j curves, 

or remov-l 14 KING STREET WEST
/S.

im

</ TORONTO.
such foreign tlce which the then colonial sec,eta,y 

-, I acquiesced in, by saying that “Canada!
in. < anadinn right to veto, nr assent could not reasonably expect this coun- 

Kto,TnPr'n''1 treaties with tl,e United try should, for an indefinite period, in- * 
eit roo'\anizC(t in the Recipro- cur the constant risk of serious mis-

e y nf 18-ii—negotiated by I.oid understanding with the United States." 
o'f'vir (™Znnr-,:err,ü’ 0,1 the ad vie., Li Hall’s International Lavy, the re- 
t‘ ‘ 1, H'nr’ks 'hen premier. That SPonslbility of the Untied States was 
th to "take effect as soon ns thus stated: “It would he difficult to
tlon ' h-8,, ,n carry it into opera- And more typical instances of national

sa-W' "hn"""Hstuse•smssjff-"'*’——it ashington Treaty of (S71 re Th ' day at 2 a.m. he had an apoplectic
eognlzed-Oanadlan locai and fisrài a .,1, “'"carriage of justice in the stroke and died.
tonomy by p,-.iding llff.i- , n ,ro,, k.a aAd thp “««nt consider- Deceased was born in Berwick Coun-
Kovernmenl or lie,- Rri, M-,W t- • wb,Vh ' anada s protest against ty, Scotland, in 1836, and when about
w;.l urge upon the government or ,J , PPU'htment by the United States 26 years of age came over to Canada.
adaV„ <"> tn ser-ure to tho citizens • f iL,,ïï partisans, and. therefore. He went Into the bakery business,, n . m „ ... . , ,
the United States the use of the < 'epresentatives, as "im- founding the firm of Mathers & Brown.1 ,XVhen a “an thinks seriously of mar-
nir,n<C"ü"a,B ,‘<vn tPrn,s of equality wtih bu r,™ bl!r,lsls "f repute,” to the Tii- which: however, only lasted for a shoit r '
the inhabitants of the Dominion;" ,h) ..nw- , fmm the co on! ;J time. He sold out to the lafe Wm. nlf * o, , ,
net to impose any export duties ,h<l Frnlan Ra,d i Christie and engaged with a tannery ever thlnk of anythlnS
good* conveyed In transit thim Canada larLer^'t J , 'fy ranada's demand for company at Newmarket. Then he tu* ^5 . .
to places in the United States: (c) no- mi|-,r,.?'bat’Y*,”"kln*t powers. That turned to farming ln Western Ontario 2‘",y,'|hat’ and how tn *pt married. | 
to levy an export duty on lumber or Canadian l„ri ^ 'T" °f ,he British- and was reeve ot West Zorra Township , “ “a" maTry a *trl tor her
timber rut In t:h = state of Maine ard a , . . ' Jur,s,.\ attributed to Lord _____________________ ___________ money?

down the St. John river to thv >,i \ °no.1,1 with the disquali- " ' " No. But. he should not let her be- i
sea. And the right 0r v6to was cm„ , h ‘ AT'mem bees, and altering MUTHIMfi I FAT oome an old mald iust because she’s I
ceded hy declaring that the camti Iran ro° ,d"llvpv<’d nml agreed joint answer (lUlfilliU I [A I rich.
rit and fishery articles tak* e-' Portland*111,'M,,on: ‘'what channel is When a girl refer* to a "sad court-
fe.-t as soon as'the laws required ‘r „.„rd« ti i ,an,,,p|?" by striking out IfDFFC 14/ITU «-c ®bip. ’ what does she mean?
torn/ them into operation shall have the hornri'.-v ,."ha"KPd 'he oeu.se cf AUKLLj VVITH ME She means that the man got away,
been passed by the imperial parliament age. and denecti-d u" -thb nnrth pasa; * J" «WWemettt as good as mar-
— ■ '* u into 'the south .. ——. nn^c.

at fir t It's better,
doubted, that ”"** ■" 1I,P try of TlinuaanH* of When the minister says, "Do you 

named as nne t;,e People Who t an Find Relief nn.l take this woman for better or for
tissages Illto Brrtlind Channel there- a Permnn -nt fare In Dodd'* Dy* worse?" what does he mean?
by disregarding his findings and the pepsin Tablet*. The bridegroom’s pro pie construe ;t
tieaty direction: "The l.ne shall ascend • Nothing 1 ate ,v,,„ld scree w ith m.. •• ™e 'vny' and thp bride’s family inter-
'IVstingH'his i‘lter«si ro|'l|a,ld Channel." That wax the deplorable rendition Juliana p1^ il anotbpr- It is very sad.
testing ms nuereti .inner bv the Sandburg of 221 John-street north, Ramil- When a man marries, has he seen
treaty and by uis published findings__ ton. was in. There nre thruemuils of oth- the end of bis trouble?
one of whi' h found that, in 1SH‘) the Nallltf unhappy state, and tt> these
north passage was “the boundary be-f Rhe s< nflfi a nn^ige : 
tween Alaska and British Columbia- ”l bought one bo* of I ►odd’s Dyspepsia
the actual question in controvn-gy it Tîll,,vte* nf/tepIJia®?J}i Î< 15e l)01? J

tuQt nl I ' - 11 found relief, and after taking the wholeis regrettable hat he altered his orig- 1h»x I was cured and am still cured.”
inal answer- By so doing ho cedf?d to The way, of r sen pc is simple. D dd'<* not talk,
the United States two islands which B.vspcpsCa Tablets are especially prepared 
were legally within the sovereignty of frr huiiding up run-down s omachs. Thev 
Great Britain, as part of the Dominion’ thp -'«-'-sting the stomach gets n test

In n short time It Is s4,o„g and healthy and 
or cm,aua. . ready to <ln Its regular work.

and

Bang Costs Too Much are romov- the hoofs of the enemy's cavalry.

docsn t realize as he romps with the ed across them. 55 hen the latter are ed. at Intervals along the fronts of tho
child what years of wifely suffering rod hot, by means of a pickax at either' trenches.
must be set against the baby’s laughter, end in one of the holt holes they can They are holes dug in the ground, 

Chronic invalidism is a high price to toR"y be twisted in such a manner filled wtih stones „r portions of Iron,
pay for the painful joy of maternity, yet 'hat nothing slhort of re rolling will and having a charge of powder at the
it is at such a cost that many a woman ' i " bottom, covered by a piece of thick
becomes a mother. Such a price is too r cohree, in the vicinity of a river, ! wood. The powder Is connected by a 

much because tn® raLs wl" easily be disposed of. luse rir electric wire with the tren :h 
it is more than As , ®p9de will play un important ln rear.
nature asks. ^tartÎT °CtUPat,°n °f Koiça and 

By the use of ; forms 
Doctor Pierce •
Favorite Pre
scription 
ternity is made 

practically 
painless, and a 
quick convales- 
ence is assured 
in almost ev-

Probably the average

tf1

Marriage.
From The New York Times. 

What I» marriage?
Marriage is an Institution for the 

blind.
Why d<i some people never marry? 
Because they do not believe ln di

vorce.

The

The ea.rtU excavated is built up above 
wo give sketches of two thp charge, in order to Increase the re- 

of the trenches as.us-d In the sistance, so as to ensure the effect 
Japanese army. taking place In the proper direction,
th be ^renchps are designed as to who- A charge of 30 pounds of gun pow- 
tonr they are temporary, as in ih, df<- will throw three-quarters of a ton 
field, or for more permanent purpos s. of stones, etc., over a. surface about 
as ln ,he defence of fortified position*’ -00 yards long and 90 yards wldf.

The former are very quickly thrown A Herman staff officer, reporting on 
up, and are Intended for men firing ,awt year’s Japanese tnaneuvres. stgt- 
lnms knpp"ng position. ed lhat the Japanese engineers are se-

The more permanent .trenches a>e cond to none In the continental armris. 
somewhat of the pattern used against The Japanese have. In short, shown 
u* [0 ,th° late Boer war. themselves a» ready to acquire the art

The main point ln the design is the and science of the western military en- 
I comparatively narrow opening, so as *lnper as they have been to learn the 

to minimize the effect of bursting xhellf mysteries of the western naval ex- 
and the wider, deeper part hollowed Ppr,fl-
out to permit of plenty of room for 11 has been said repeatedly of late 
protection for reserves and stores of that the Japanese cannot he expected 
r°2di etc- , to display the same superiority over the

The depth—Six feet from «be over- Russians on land as on sea. Time wilt 
head cover to the floor of the trench— show, 
permits of free

ma-

’ cry case.
«I am pleased 

to give my testi
mony and wish I 
could find 
strong enough to 
induce other suf
ferers to use Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription,”
writes Mrs. Wesley Guy. of Kemptvillc, Ont., 
Box 6. « For eight rears after my Tittle boy was 
born I suffered with female weakness, also sore
ness in ovaries, especially on my right side, and 
pain in back. Was so miserable sometimes did 
not know whst I was going to do. Tried several 
doctors but derived no benefit until I began 
using Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Had 
only used four bottles, also some of Dr. Pierce’s 
Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories, when I 
felt like another person. I recommend Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines to all my friends. If anyone 
wishes to write me I will gladly answer.”

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription con
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
w Favorite Prescription ” does so to rain 

Wrestling Draw. the little more profit paid on the sale of
Dadd’s Dyspepsia Tablets bring quick re- : New York. March 7.—The wrestling bout ^ess nieritorious medicines. His profit 

of nations it is an inland territorial Mef «ni sure cure. Theyjrre easy to carry, i for the lightweight championship of the is your loss; therefore, accept no sub- 
\vtitor »snhtect irt inland snvevcto-n ffl*>" u* take, and make life easy for tin»** world between George Rothuer nn | Kn^pne stitute.

oé if it lai-, i o ^ whn take them. One or * w«» taken after TVembîay. the Canadian «•hampion was «Je r>r Pierre’#; Pleasant Pellets regulate
ty as If it were land: the same «s en,hi, is an hrvrwt policy against dis- , ’arerl a draw, after two boml ofVmtiing Dr Pierce 8 Pleasant Pellets regulate 
Bristol Channel. The Wash. SoIunlt! cumforL : to-nuht. 8 the bowels.

parage, which the pr^ident 
negatived, and 
Vancouveir had'

nex t

GOLDS, HEADACHE 
CATARRH lA* fhth w'thoT^^îng any EVERY WOMAN

pa-rf of the body to the nem.v’s fire.
A most effective defence against ca- is interested and should know about th. wondwfu! 

valry attacks, especially at night, are "Whirlpool 
low abrbeo wire entanglements at in- The new vaginal Stonge. 1 
tervals across the centre of a position taetiom. Be$t. safest. mo»t I 
The wires are fixed about 18 ineboj V clc,iU1*e* instantly. In- I
^VdownKrTd' f"6 flrmly P*** 
ged down. For infantry, high wire
entanglements aTe used: they are of a mad. on- * 
e5ml 1er construction, but four feet ber. Mo A 
above the ground level.

Another form of defence much used 
in- the neighborhood of woods, Is w hat 
is termed an abattis. That Is to say 
the ground Is hollowed out. and 
branches of tree* are firmly pegged

In districts

Relieved in 10 Minutes by Dr* 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder* . Spray.”

W//, Injection and
convemenL

valuable

5"es. but it is usually the wrong end. 
What is greater than a wife’s love? 
Her temper.
Do married women suffer in silence? 
Yes: they all suffer when they may

Roy. t\ H. Main, pastor of the Bap- 
’tst-Emanuel <,’hun-h, Buffalo, gives 
strong testimony for and is a firm be- 
hever in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 
ver. He has tried many kinds of rem- 
eates without avail. "After using Dr- 
AW>p"'s Catarrhal Powder I was bene- 
eTd,at P"ce.” are his words. It is a 
fml J'ernbdy i,nd "'"I relieve any 
„ . fleuri pain in ten minutes and i
WadK'ate catarrh.

Ague,,'. Heart

molest parts.

/ metal parta 
w corrode.

Allcorres-^" 1 poodcoce strictly confidential 
Syringe m Æ is mailed to you in plain 
sealed M aF wrapper upon receipt of SU. 
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue—its
free. French, English and American Rubber 
Specialties of all kinds

Sanitary Robber Co.
:32 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, CAM.

What is a mother-in-law?
See Gen. Sherman's definition of war. to

'lhsn as to Lynn Canal. By the li*v

Dr.
I ore helps thc

ovcvvM>rk.ed heart.
IIwhere eaacg abound. I
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ASK T"* Eclipse filterTO
SEE
This is unquestionably the very best 
pressure filter on the market. Can be 
attached to any pipe, and filter tube 
can be removed in two seconds.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
Oor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
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oedure In the council we do not un
dertake to eny. The matter has not 
been considered. The council simply 
took the regular course laid down hy 
law and practice, and the investigator 
.was the person designated by law. 
The government took a new and ex
traordinary courre, and the investiga
tors were persons designated by them
selves. There is no analogy between 
the two cases; they are not only differ
ent, but diametrically opposite.

buildings and thereby increasing, the 
business assessment. Some very Intri
cate questions of taxation are raised 
heire. and they deserve the careful at
tention of the legislature.

THE MOM OLE FOR PUBLIC 
MEASURES.

A citixen of Perth remarks that the 
bill asked for by the town was put 
into the morgue. The parktameut 
buildings these days strongly suggest 
the presence of a morgue for any kind 

GIVING AWAY NIAGARA POWER, of legislation that favors the people.
If misery loves company, we ought We a11 know that the crematory sys- Chicago, Ill., March 7.—According to 

to find consolation in this complaint tem of disposing of remains gives a a bu|lethj tee’ued by the Health Dc- 
of The Brooklyn Eagle: “An extra- ehock to sentiment and tradition; hence Ttmeivt to_day- nearly twenty-three 
ordinary measure went thru the lower the Popular prejudice against the undred De.sons have died of pneu- 
house of our state assembly on Tues- burning of the West Elgin ballots- A monjil rhtelgo this winter, and the 
day, and in an extraordinary way. popular measure deserves decent bar- epld€,m.lc ^ now ilt lta height.
Men who had opposed It a few hours ,lal- and the Ontario legislature is Phyalelflng æiy the sprln gth-aw and
before either fled from the capital, of |ready at any time to supply the un chungeaMe ^feather will greatly lu- 
after making a formal and feeble pro-, dertaker, the mutes, the liearse, and crease the mortapty, which seems IS 
test, flopped over to the side they had . ‘he ccal-black steeds, and to make the haye 6truck hilTdest iu prominent fam-
opposed. It was evident that secret ; Pace «* the procession slow enough ^ ^ a aged persons,
and curious influences were at work, to satisfy the most exacting. In this whQ haye gcant food and cloth-
somewhere, that made an urgent apr. land-able work the legislature is even ^ e> where the rich are cut
peal to the charities of the assembly- ready to sink party differences, and to dwyn b hundreds,
men. The measure proposes to give Hive Gait and Tory an equal share in j Hea,(;i depurtment statistics show

| that pneumonia is more deadly by al
most two to one than tuberculosis.
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

IN «AGO AND IN NI
Wednesday’s Fractional PricesMr. Du Vernet Refers to "Little Class 

Meetings" of the Assess
ment Clerks.

Nearly 2500 Deaths From the Disease 
in Former City and Epidemic 

at Height.

1

Men’s Cpps 23cThe World cân be hnd at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.....
8t. I.awroacc Hall
Peacock & Jones..................................Buffalo.
Klllootf-square News Stand.........Buffalo.
Wolverine Nows Co...........Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Cd............Ottawa.
St. Den la Hote!......................................... New York.
r.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et..Chlcago.
John McDonald...............................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sontlmn..N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty.........St. John. >.“■
All Railway News Stands and Train*.

Boys’ Hosiery
Boys’ Ribbed Worsted and Wool 

Hose; made of choice, pure wool 
yarn; seamless finish; clastic 
knit; double heel and toe; sizes 
li to 10; ends of 23c and 
35c lines; Wednesday ....

Glove Clearance
Clearing out a few- short lines of 

Ladies' Prime Lamb and Kid 
Gloves; 2-dome fasteners; ovor- 
sewn seams and fine silk-stitch
ed points'; in tan, mode,- beaver, 
f?rey. fawn, black and white; not 
all sizes in every color; reg
ular 75c and $1.00;' Wed- 
nesday..............

Montreal.
Montreal. Men’s Cape, In tweed, navy, serge 

and corduroy, in hook-down and 
turn band shapes, with satin, 
sa teen and silk linings; balance 
of lines partly sold out: regular 
prices 50c, 75c, and $1; 
to clear Wednesday at.,,.

There was monotony in the session 
of the civic Investigation yesterday. 
The assessment department was again 
under Are. To-day something more 
interesting is promised, however, in the 
examination of many aldermen and 
former members of the council as to 
their share in stuffing the lists.

It developed during the examination 
of ex-Ald. Steve Burns that he was 
on the list as a voter in division two 
of Ward Three at 32 University-

12123
■ :Oxford -Shirts

Men’s Flue English Oxford Shirts; 
collar attached; double stitched 
seams; yoke and pearl buttons; 
large bodies; strong and durable; 
costing; you less than you would 

for the maiterwil; sizes 14 
to 18; regular price 75c; 
Wednesday.....................................

ADVERTISING RATES.

15 -cent* per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or tor 
orders of WOO or more lines, to be «sou 
within n year.

Positions may h#> contract'd for suhjcct 
to earlier .'ontraets •with ether advertiser*. 
Position* ure never guaranteed to nnj ad
vertisements of less than f«;nv inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to lie u<ed within one year, mar 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

InsMe page positions trill lie charged at 
20 ner cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and d'splny.

Advertisers are freé to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

••Want*’ advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

Per- pay
35.47 j

avenue; that he did not own the pro
perty and did not have anything to do 2.4 Pair Ladies’ Sample Gloves 

and Mitts consisting of kid and 
su ?d<\ with fine wool lining, some 
having fur tops: regular AC 
toe to $1.50; Wednesday... *^V

Neglige Shirtswith putting his name on. Joseph R.
Fraser, he ea-d, had done it, and lie

' did not know or care why, for he had
| a vote on his office and couid not hava 

Whdu the five months’ accumulated ' two votes iu the ward anyway. There-
fllth is washed Into the lake an epi- I tore, he was not Interested in the re i-
demic of typhoid and kindred diseases sons for someone else getting him on 
is expected. At no time since Thanks- Cie list.
giving have the streets been washed With the exception of this line of

evidence there was little ot interest
In the

the obsequies. All that is required is 
that public ow-nershlp or any other 
eause that it may be necessary to _-e- 
move shall be good and dead.

Niagara Falls to a commercial com
pany for the: purpose of developing 
power which it can supply to towns 
in Western New York for lighting, 
heating, mechanical Industries and 
street traction. It proposes that no 
return shall be made to the people 
for this privilege, and that wires and 
mechanism can be placed anywhere 
end everywhere without payment of a 
penny for franchise. All that is asked

Scotch Zephyr and 
Ndglige

Men's Fine 
Fancy Corded Percale 
Shirts; laundried neckband; also 
some with laundried bosoms; 
open back and front; all have de
tached link cuffs: up-to-date pat
terns, in light figures and stripes; 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches; regu
lar value $1 and $1.25; 
Wednesday................................

Wrist Bags, 10c
Wrist Bags: new deep shape; in

side pocket; strong nickel frame 
and chain; special at 20c; 
Wednesday, to clear

WHY DO WE DISAGREEÎ
Captain Chartrand, French professor •10at the Royal Military College, has ad-j by rains or other means.

var.eed the disturbing theory that anyi As the city draws its water supply *n lhe day s developments.

„. «ZijKurtSMs, s, ssaiass rssrti;
tor to ills race. The captain says that health officers. More and more of P“«e, the clerk, who swore the bogus
this is a war of races. The yellow race those who can afford It are deserting Woods’ list was given to him by Co.n-
h-s drawn first blood but Russia will Chicago in winter months and going missloner Fleming. The evidence ra.h-
h-s drawn first blood_ but Russia will ^ CalffoTltfa and other  ̂climates, er indicated malice on Page’s part.
reply with a terrific blow- bile cant - - Joseph Gurofsky declared that Page
afford to lose. She must win, as.Eng- ALL RECORDS BROKEN to’d him he had secured that list from

. ... . ~ _______ ’ Woods. Clerk McPherson co»robont-
' ' P" New York, March 7.—All pneumonia ed this view, deorge Farley, another

tain Chartrand seems to think that a . . ,. . e,.ords for a de. ' elerk, said Page told him he made-
desire for prestige actuates Russians, 8 ., , j the changes fqr Woods,
as it does Englishmen and French- oade Mve been broken’ ac20rdl,‘* ‘° | Lellau declared Page told him Woods

_ . ___ . . j ,, i the health department report for the : gave him the list, and that he would
men. But t renchmen are such cynics, j pJS- x^:ee^] which .recorded 1800 deaths, i get even with Fleming tor his unf air 

The captain Is also of opinion thutj 4U0 of which were attributed to pneu- ! treatment- Robert Sab-ston, an asses- 
there is something abnormal In the monia. For the corresponding week sor, said he had asked Page about the
universal infatuation for Japan. "Fads: yeiLr 'here were 117V deaths, : list and he had told him he did not

. 303 due to pneumonia. The total num- know where It was.
Fads, he cries in his impatience. But ber deaths from pneumonia iu Lhe I Half-a dozen residents of the tenth 
is he not himself a faddist in his en-j state, during January, is given ns 15V). | division of Ward Five and the ninth 
thusiasm far the white as against the j Dr. W. H. Çtilfoy, statistician for the in Ward Six took the stand to assert

: board of health, in commenting on ha; that they did not know how their 
situation, said: “This is undoubtedly names got on the voters' list. As many
the worst pneumonia record in a de - : more swore that while they d'd not
cade. We have no records since the have the deeds to the property they
incorporation of the new city of highir had contracts with the loan company
pneumonia or general death rates. owning it and were therefore entitled

to vote on the premises. They were 
required to produce such contracts. 

Detective Slemin went into the oox 
he hod been given

I regret has not yet reached the To- forty subpoenas Saturday and had 
routo papers is to the effect that the bTen ab'e serve thirty of them, mix

of the names were those of persons 
who had been long out of the city or 

editor of The Globe to proceed at once j whom persons residing on the pro
to the seat of. war to supersede bi>h perty against which they were listed 
Alexieff and Kuiopatkiu. It is un-.as voters had never heard of. 
derstood that the reason for this hasty, w. N. McLellan was th» concluding 
message and wise movement is found- : witness of the day. He went into the 
cd upon the following sage advice, j box to give Mr. Du Vernet, repreeent- 
wliieh appeared on the front page of t„g Aid. Dunn, a chance to cross-ex) 
yesterday s paper: ’ If the Russian I amine. The fact developed suddenly
naval bureau is wise, the Vladivostok ' that McLellan and other clerks h id 
squadron will by this time be well on been rehearsing their evidence In the 
its way towards Singapore. With Fort1 assessment department For instance 
Arthur and Vladivostok bottled up, ! he had received a copy of the other 
toe only safety for the Vladivostok, clerk s testimony Saturday and had 
squadron is m a withdrawal to Euro- j read and reread it. He named several 
pean waters until such time as it can : other clerks—six in all—who had cop- 
leturn as a part of a great Russian ks of the evidence daily supplied them 
armada.” land which they read and kept posted.

Acquaintances of naval experience Mr. DuVernet referred to the meetings 
think that the czar is at fault in order- of these clerks daily to read over th» 
mg the reverend gentleman so precipl- | evidence ns "LITTLE CLASS MEET'- 
tately to the from, and that he should INGS.’’ Inferential^ he asserted it! 
instead be given command of the pro-, was for the purpose of enabling the 
posea great armada in order that the clerks to tel] a common story defend- 
presumptuous Ja-p might be disposed nig; the department, 
of at one blow—albeit ‘thore are a The attendance was small, the in- 
,f'w,i nll*es between Port Arthur and terext in this branch of the investig.i- 
VladIvostock and the war decisively tlon apparently having dwindled out.

Mancha. Judge Winchester will be two Weeks 
taking up the threads of the other 
inquiry.

.69
Mi-itary Belting

R ATIONAL PATRIOTISM
Various weird rumors are in circu

lation about things that have been

Linen Cuffs 50 yards Military Belting: fancy 
woven, black and gilt; 11-2-in. 
wide; very suitable for spring 
belts; regular 350. yard; 
Wednesday,per belt length

Men’s 4-Ply Linein Cuffs; double
end link shape: round and square 
corners; sizes 0 1-2 :o 11; regu
lar price 17c; Wednes
day................................................

, is that the company will accept the 
done or may be done to French-Cana gift and not ask the legislature to buy 
dians because they are not imperlal- 

Thore is a great deal of useless

•11
a gold plate to put the charter upon. ’ .121 Bedroom Suites, $13.90lsts. A large share of the power on the 
Ontario side went into private hands 
thru the action or inaction of the peo
ple's representatives, and it was only 
after a strong campaign in the press 
that the municipalities' obtained the 
right to develop and transmit power.

You cannottalk about this matter, 
make a man an imperialist against his Men’s Neckwear Bedroom Suite; golden oak finish; 

ohcval-shaped dresser. 41 Inches 
wide, fitted with 18x36-tn. bevel- 
plate mirror; washstand has 2U- 
inch top; bedstead <o match. 70 
inches high, all castored, 
piete; regular $18.75; 
Wednesday...................... ..

Clerk Mc-wlll, any more than you cifn make him 
a Presbyterian, a Roman Catholic, or 
a Freemason. Imperialism, like any 
other cause, must stand on its merits. 
Loyalty to the country and Its institu
tions stands on a different basis. We

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear; latest style, in iarge flow
ing end shape; neat and fancy 
patterns, hi medium and dark 
shades; regular price 35c; 
Wednesday....................................

com-
15 !1390

Bedroom Suites, $22.q0 IGROVER CLEVELAND’S MISTAKE.
G-rover Cleveland's chances of win- Mantel Clocksare all under obligation to obey the 

laws, to pay our taxes, and to defend 
our country if attacked. We are en
titled to perfect freedom of opinion as 
to what the laws ought to be, as to 1 dilemma of 'he trusts has brought Mr. 

iwhat the taxes ought to be, and as to ; Cleveland wen t0 the front of possible 
iwna-t our relations with other countries J presidential candidates.

But Just while Mr. Cleveland was

hBedroom Suite; selected ash: gold
en oak finish; massive design; 
neatly carved; dressers 41 inchei 
wide, fitted with 22x28 shaped 
British bevel-plate mirror; large- 
size combination washstand and 
bedstead to ma tch ; 
complete; reg. $28.50; 
Wednesday.........................

25 only Mantel Clocks; adamantine 
finish, some rich maroon color, 
wiith gilt feet and trimmings; 
others have bronze feet and trim- 
minings; 8-day time, cathedral 
gong hour, and half hour bell- 
strike: reliable American move
ments; guarantee given with ev
ery clock; regular $(i and 
$7; Wednesday....................

Scissors, Pair 15c
Ladles’ Fancy Work or Household 

Scissors ; fancy handles, nickel- 
plated blades; 
guaranteed; regular 25c, 35c
and 40c pair; Wednes
day..............................................

ning the Democratic nomination were 
laughed at six mon tbs ago. The dea'h

yellow, black, red or other colored 
races? Whoever touches on the ques
tion why we should dislike a person of 
another color, race, religious sect, poli
tical party or nation, touches, on a 
very delicate question, and we hope 
the gallant professor will not carry the 
controversy too far.

of Marcus Hanna, and the consequent

castored

22.90
385ought to be.

An imperialist, in the usual sense of ! bearing down on the coveted prize and
his campaign seemed most propitious

RUSSIA’S NEW COMMANDER. Roll Top Desks
the word, docs not mean simply a loy
alist, but a pernon who advocates 
certain advanced measures for the 
unity of the empire, political, fiscal or 
military. It would be absurd to .lay 
that these are not open to the freest 
discussion. The World, for instance, 
has given what support it could to 
Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal proposals : but 
Mr. Chamberlain's proposals involve 
the Idea of protection, and it would 
be ridiculous to argue that a free 
trader is a dirlayal man. In the same 
way there is room for great difference 
of opinion us to plans for consolidat
ing the empire on political or military 
lines-

It would be absurd to call a man a

Editor World i An oversea wire 'hat to testify that Roll-tcp Desk; solid oak: golden 
polish finish; quarter-cut writing 
bed: top and drawer fronts; pan
elled back; drawers lock auto
matically: extension slides; top 
fitted with document boxes 55 
inches wide, 34 inches deep; 
■regular price $36.000; OQ 7R 
Wednesday....................I J

his hopes received a rude jolt from an
unexpected quarter. Thomas E,„Wa'- 
son, ex-congressman from Georgia and 
populist candidate for vice-president, 
announced at Atlanta that Grover 
Cleveland had received a negro socially 
at the white house. It appears that 
Mir. Cleveland had been able to keep 
this dark page of his political history 
obscured by positively dec'.airing^- that 
C. H. J. Taylor never took lunch with 
him or dined at his table. Friendly 
newspapers made this guarded state
ment the pretext for declaring that 
“no negro ever ate at Mr. Cleveland’s 
table.’’

A long session of the Dominion par
liament is predicted. Some pessimists 
say the session will last till the end 
of this winter-

czar has telegraphed to the reverend every scissor

15
Finger Jewelry

Ladies' or Misses' Solid Gold Gem 
and Keeper Rings ; gem rings 
all set with garnets i.nd pearls: 
some are set with rose diamonds ; 
keeper rings are all fancy chas
ed; some flat, some 
and heavy; regular $1.75 1o 
$4.10; to clear Wed
nesday ..........................................

The Russians declare that the Japs 
conceal their losses. So far the yel
low men have not had much In this 
line to conceal.

Hall Racks
Hall Rack; quartered oak; golden 

finish;
carved; 82 inches high, 39 Inch- 

fde; 12x20 bevelled mirror: 
box seat with lid; brass hat and 
coat hooks; Wednesday 0 25

well polished; neatly

cs wProfessor Hume in his admirable 
lecture on suicide did not mention that 
one of the most patent causes is liv
ing In Montreal.

In 70 years Toronto has grown from 
10,000 to 250,000, and It is demon
strable that in another 70 years the 

population will be 6,250,000. Heaven 
help the tenants of 1974.

It is now explained that the Japs 
used false lights in their attack on 
Port Arthur- Can it be that the Rus
sians, are about to invalidate Togo’s 
victory on a technicality?

On account of the slushy streets 
some of the Street Railway cars have 
been jpld up for repairs. The proba
bility is that most of the cars in 
question should have been laid up for 
repairs long ago.

Hon. Chas. A. Fitzpatrick says that’ 
Frontenac was the greatest governor 
Canada ever had. It is now up to Col. 
Sam Hughes to demand satisfaction for 
this Insult on behalf of his own favor
ite governor, the Earl of Minto.

St. Petersburg despatches state that 
the bombardment of Vladlvostock cost 
the Japs $100,000. This is a round
about way of coyly intimating that 
ill future the Vladlvostock garrison

narrow

1 35 Diniig Chairs
Embroidery

1500 yards Fine Cambric Embroid
ery, 7 to 8 Inches wide, with 
work half depth of goods; good 
showy patterns: regular 15c. 
18c and 20c yard; Wed
nesday............................................

Women’s Net Ties
Ladles' Long Net Ties, with fancy 

guipure lace ends; regular 
35c each: Wednesday ....

Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ and Children’s Fine Lawn 

Handkerchiefs,; hem _ stitched; 
neat hems; regular 15c 
each; Wednesday, 3 for

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs: iarge size; hem-etttohed: 
neat hems; regular 15c; 
Wednesday, 3 for .................

Women’s Hose
Women's Plain and Ribbed Cash- 

mere and Silk Embroidered Cot
ton; made of the finest yarns; 
full-fashioned and seamless fin
ish; spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 81-2 to 10: short lines of 
25c and 35c qualities; to 1R 
clear, Wednesday .... '

Dining-room Chairs; quarter-cut 
oak: golden polished fiuDtv. neat
ly hand carved; upholstered in 
genuine leather; in rets of 5 
small chairs and 1 arm- 17 CR 
chair; Wednesday, a set 1 ' "vw

Notions, 3 for 5c
Strong Safety Pins, 3 sizes, regular 

3c doz; 300 Brass Pins. Engli=h 
make, regular 3c paper; Brars 
Hooks and Eyes, regular 4c card: 
wide Elastic, suitable for garters, 
regular 5c yard: Corset Lace, 
round, regular 3c,each; your K 
choice Wednesday, 3 for,.. •

Back Combs
Back Combs; some of our fancy 

gold-trimmed; also inlaid pearl 
trimming; very neat; ireff-,25 
50c each; Wednesday ...........

The bluff went until the populist can-
traitor because he thinks that iin- didate for vice-president called it at 
perial federation is unworkable, or be- Atlanta the other day. 
cause he disapproves of some particu- j states that when Mr. Cleveland with 

lar plan of defence, by land or sea. It 
would be absurd to call a man a 
traitor because he is peaceful, or slow 
to approve of changes, eveu if his love 
of peace or his conservatism carries 
him to extremes. These are matters of

The latter
I

•10extreme delicacy had his bride come 
to the white house that he might wed
her there, he invited "Fred” Douglass 
and his wife to attend the reception. 
Now the cat is out of the bag, and Mr. 
Cleveland’s chances of winning the 
Democratic nomination have dropped 
at least. 20 points. The great American 
public . does not care whether it was 
Mistah C. H. J. Taylor or Mistah 
"Fred" Douglass that Grover Cleveland 
invited to his festive board. He has 
sinned against the holiest of American 
prejudices, and that offence the great 
heart of the republic will not condone. 
Grover Cleveland must now feel that 
he made the mistake of hie life in not 
applying to M. K. Cowan, M.P., for 
pointers on the delicate art of cap
turing the negro vote without incurring 
the wrath of the white brethren.

ended. 
March 7. .15

opinion, matters of sentiment, matters 
of temperament, concerning whiah 
every man has a right to govern him
self. We agree with Mr. Brodeur that 
they are matters about which Cana
dians ought not to quarrel. The grand 
object of patriotic Canadians is to de
velop Canada, and to see that the 
great resources of Canada shall bene
fit its hardworking citizens, and not 
the spoilers and grafters of Canada 
or any other country. This is an ideal 
worth working for and worth fighting 
for, and is therefore a solid basis for 
patriotism.

Some Automobiles Will Do l lie 
• Work Required of Them.

Editor World: Some surprising state
ments have recently been made as to 
the power and achievements of cer
tain automobiles during the recent se
vere weather. We now learn of sev
eral Winton and Rambler machines 
that have demonstrated what 
cars can

EXPERTS FAILED TO AGREE
And W, H. The in piton, Charged With 

Forgery, Has 14 Witnesses • 25
The time of the sessions was taken 

these up yesterday with the case of W. TI. |
weather. A Winton, j Thompson, alias Dennis Farmer, who i 

driven by Mr. Dean, and a Rambler. ! 1
driven b,v Mir. Smith, manager of the 
Automobile and Supply Company, sue- Is charged with forgery and passing a 
cessfully carried these gentlemen to forged cheque.
their homes thru Monday night’s storm. Some weeks ago Farmer, it is nl-: 
and to their respective places of busi- leged, purchased an overcoat in Fat
ness on Tuesday morning. Those of terson'e, near the market. The price 
us who trudged thru the snow to ourj„f the coat was $0.50. He tendered a1 
homes on Monday night have cause to cheque for $21 in payment and receiv- i 
.remember that it was no fit weathor Pd the change. The cheque proved to : 
for automobiles, when even the street worthless
cars wore blocked and we are not sur- some time’ afterwards he went to! 
oMt™„h'n<n 0t several other the store to make another purchase
, . e® hat started out with the nnd was recognized by a clerk. His

™i‘k,n8 a on|y arrest followed.
^ th! - !!LPliey.ai^nV'0ndltl':!}s : I" court yesterday a number of
or in snmn WJ1Ys|de, handwriting experts were examined,
uni F .T ttn rü stab|(' °r barn They failed to agree. The case will

e a r a as ov c. not be finished until this ofternoon,
as Li. V. McBrady, counsel for the 
prisoner, has 14 witnesses for the le- 
fence.

The grand jury brought in true bills 
agr«i inet Jacob Singer, Israel Singer 
and Frank Stark, on the charge of 
conspiracy to defraud, 
bill was found agrainst the Singers and 
S. EL Sheyck on the same charge. 
The parties are charged with issuing 
and uttering bogus pawntickets. A 
true bill was also found agwinst Geo. 
Roche on the charge of stealing a 
watch.

.25 Spool Siik
claims Montreal as his home. Farmer Black, white or colors; Beldlngs’ 

c- Corticelii; 50-yard machine 
silk: Wednesday
3 for..............................

$

•10
Pillow Tops

Japanese Tops; new Oriental de
signs; also Imitation hand-paint
ed on satin; regular 50c and OR 
$1.00; Wednesday ..................... ,fcv

A STERN SABBATARIAN,
Rather than travel in electric cars 

on Sunday, Rev. T. Moore, traveling, 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, j will not accept such expensive atteu- 
drove frem Hamilton to Dundas and tions.

7A CONTRAST, not AN ANALOGY.
The Peterboro Examiner rejoices in 

the belief that it has caught this journal 
in an inconsistency. The gist of its 
accusation is that we opposed an in
quiry by judges in the Gainey, Strat
ton case, while we advocate such an In
quiry in the Toronto municipal frauds.

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.
back, a distance of ten miles, in a heavy| The street Railway Co. finds that 
rainstorm. The despatch explains that "good for a shine” coupons have been 
both horse and driver were very wet.|put fn the fare boxes.

It is a safe assumption that the driv-i pany hag no earthly use 
er was neither as wet nor as tired as 
the horse. The horse suffered for Mr.'

And the com- 
for these 

coupons since it has friends in the

Pneumatics.

The Conservative papers of To
ronto. especially 
World, show an anxiety, much to 
be commended, that the judges per
sist in the investigation of the 
municipal election frauds.

mThe Toronto «city council who are always ready to
Moore’s hair-splitting regard for -his. Wack itg boot6. 
Sabbath observance scruples. That is Cecilia Mitchell asks $820 from Ann’s & 

Co. mi behalf of herself mil Lily McCjIIv 
another depositor.

Frank Edwards «as acquitted yesterday 
of the charge of fraudulently obtaining to
bacco from BiuiiK-utihiri of N»-.v York.

At the meeting <.f the General Ministerial 
Association yesterday, Kev. Bernard Brian 
work a P°r<’1’ thv MWe Society and" Its

Daniel Qniallvan, a laborer, left $00 to 
81. Mary’s (R.C.) < lliiin h and $r, <o the 
St. Vincent de l’aol Sotie t/ out of an 
estate of $720.

Another trueIt is a simple matter for Attomey-Th;
World demands the employment of 
more judges so that the investiga
tion may continue without Inter
ruption caused by the demands of 
other judicial duties—tin interrup
tion which might facilitate the 
cape of the guilty. The Conserva
tive papers are quite right in de
manding thoro and full investiga
tion by judges, and without explic
itly expressing it, asserting that 
the judges are the proper medium 
of conducting such an investiga
tion. They do not demand that th» 
irregularities be investigated by 
committee of the city council, but 
insist on having judges—as many 
as are necessary.

lthe cruel part of it. Mr. Moore had a, 
perfect right to choose between walk-! GenCTal Gibson to preside over a leg- 
ing ten miles in a rainstorm or riding islative committee. He Just Imagines 
on the electric cars, but it woul^ be; that he is presiding over a meeting 

interesting to know upon what gVetunds °f shareholders of a. franchise-hold- 
he Justifies the wanton exposure of a 'nF corporation and he does not have 
horse. He evidently thought it better '0 stra'n his intellect for a single me
ttrai an animal should suffer than that meu'- 

he, Mr. Moore, should tax a motor car 
with an additional passenger. Is this
Christian clemency or Christian ! In our business columns will be 
tyranny? I found the 34th6 annual report of the

The World would like to know if Miutual Life Assurance Company of

ii

Ruling That Coal is Contraband of 
War Departs From Former 

Statement.
iFes- m

Umbrellas for 
Rainy Days

WM Ppw» an Old Salt.a^sr^'sx'a'issa.îs —? «—•»<* •—
the city to recover $1500 damages for tlon in the house of commons this Li"
injuries to motors, caused. by water te.rnoon. Premier Balfour said the gov- , TT ... ...
being allowed to remain on the tracks. . a Ladie*’ and Gentlemens Umbrellas, silkThe city solicitors will endeavor t0 ernment considered that Russia s da- an(1 wool cov0rSi -m different I QQ
prevent the case coming to trial on th»| cUnration that she proposed to treat coal handles, special to-day.............. .. I • 0 w

as contraband of war was of the great- ’ Regular price $3.00.

est Importance. Frames repaired free with orders for re-
The premier added he was aware that ] covering, 

the Russian plenipotentiary at the We«t 
African conference held at Berlin in 
December, 1884, In relation to 'lie neu
tralization of the Congo, declared Rus
sia never would accept an Inlerprtation 
that coal should be considered by in
ternational law as contraband of war, 
and that his government would cate
gorically refuse to consent to recognize 
coal as contraband either in relation! 
to the Congo <v any other distrlct’what-! 
ever.

Iu view of this, Mr. Balfour con
cluded the British
taking steps to obtain more precise in
formation in regard to the iuterpreta- 
tion of the Russian declaration respec'- Chlldren that grow too fast ing contraband of war.

and those that seem hardly 
to grow at all, both need 
Scott’s Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital 
nourishment which is the 
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs, 
and helps children to grow 
without using up all their 
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know 
more about the wonderful 
help which Scott’s Emulsion 
would give their children.
We'll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOW NE. Toronto, Ont

THE MITIAL LIFE OF CANADA
A dt-t-ii-iUm <frmcorning the priority 
s »iel><?nti re holdtis over deiHis-i*

of At- 
depos-itura or 

it* vt I'm*, xvLH l»e to-day. The qnrs
tiou will go befoi*e the higher courts in 
any event.

John Oliver hjnxl a r g. drtne to Haml’- 
ton, < ante back and sent a boy with the 
vut fit to Li very man M; Elroy, forgetting t«> 

U<1 the amount due. He was lined ÿ'U 
ai d costs.

las
vie

Mr. Moore's conception of Sabbath oh- Canada, which was held at the heid- giround of laches.'
s^rvance accords with the' principles of offlce in Waterloo, on Thursday, March 
the Lord's Day Alliance, of which he **• 

is traveling: secretary.

The report is a most gratifying 
j one and shows that the new business 
! of the company was largely in excess Annie Richardson,
| of any other year of uts history. The shopping with little jjaurio l\Htjgiew and 
i net premium income less reinsurance offered to carry the chatelaine. She re u n- 

Mr. F. MacKelcan, representing^ tdet was $1,-54,1)80.47, which, together w'ith $10 .uni gees to the TCxiA'iiuitovy
Ontario Municipal Association. pu:s the interest and rents, made a total ‘c'Z".li'ix mnnths. 
forward some Ideas in regard to '^ of $l^L070..t3. The cash as-

the romtviny amount to ^0,88-,- t! ,<-t. Toroatn Horticultural ami Toronto 
.. __ 0u3.8d, and the total assets $i,298.- Garcleuna’ So:tens*, will be held ;n St-

considered He says that it will pro-( 532.12, an increase over the pieced- Uverse's Hall oil Friday, from i to 11 p.m. 
duce inequality and injustice, because, ing year of $838,772.04. The surplus lhe otuu[suits of the'pn :ui,s"S west 
verv valuable stocks may be contained of the company is also increased by A'lciaiclelstinet, «liere Mrs. Dur* h «as

» ,.d rws
«.a. a.» .10 —a—à. an— a “ÎS'iSîÆ-—yï® JfSSowa

A young man earning $1000 a year which the offaiis of the Mutual Lite ami the work for the sommei- «ili 1».- iks-
havc been conducted. ctos.nl

, Strait In n Collision.
Newport News, Va-, March 7.—The 

merchants and miners stotmship Es
sex collided with and su lk an un
known five masted schooner-in Giles i- 
peake Bay last night, 
reported to have been saved. The Es
sex was only slightly damaged.

If those members of the city 
oil whose seats are involved had been 
allowed to appoint the judges for the 
trial of the charges, while the 
sts had no voice in the appointment. 
The Examiner would have had a bet
ter case. Judge Winchester was not 
selec ted by the accused parties. Nor 
was the procedure specially devised 
hy the accused parties, 
case in thie legislature- 
before the [county judge is the regular 
procedure. laid down by statute and 
sanctioned by long practice.

The regular practice of the legisla
ture is Investigation by a committee. 
The committee on privliegts and elec
tions exists for the express purpose of 
trying flection frauds and irregular! 
ties. The Liberal pntty, in a great 
Dominion convention held at Ottawa, 
strongly upheld the ancient practice 
of trial by committee of parliament, 
end denounced the Innovation of hand
ing -this duty over to Judicial com
missions appointed by the government. 
When Mr. Gamey made his charges, 
the premier said that they would be 
tried by a committee of *he legisla
ture. tho in a few hours he changed 
his mind.

There are in a legislature facilities 
for the constitution of a court lik« 
the committee on privileges and elec
tions. which do uct evict in a rity 
couiictl. Whether it would be prac- 
tioabie to adopt the legislative pro-

coun-

a domestic, event cent i EAST & CO.,THE ASSESSMENT BILL.
accus-

The crew is Toronto's Biggest Umbrella St re,
300 YONGE ST.

new assessment bill that ought to be To Xnpolitnno.
Many happy returns to Signer Egiiin i 

George Napoiitiino, born at Nolo, near 
Naples, Italy, Ma.rch 8, 1857,

ALL OUR

Raincoatsns was the
The inquiry

TO BE CLEARED THIS WB3K.

TWO KINDS $24 far $16 $15 for $10
$21 for $14 $10 for $71
$!8 for2$l2 $7.50 for $5

:>t the meeting t>f th * Presbytcslan 
Ik iov uiLk-i" mary «omiuittee in Kar-x C iur a 
lo-da.v. Itep-i-v^eutnlives of the we^tcra 
seetk-n of the church wiil l*e p. ’sent-

may occupy a building as valuable ami 
as taxable as an old man, earning $10.- 
000 a year. The person taxed may be

government wasOF CHILDREN
Electricity Works Splendidly.

City Engineer Fallow es reports that 
a. lawyer, a doctor, a merchant. Is it the electrical outfit for thawing out; 
a fair or businesslike idea of taxa- °zen \va*er pij.»es is working with ;

... . ... . . „ g:*£it success. About twelve services
tlOn? It lOOkS a little like taxing a rplOa-sfx/l a.mrv vvhl^K hrntra

the occupation, and therefore discourus-1 utilized,.however, chiefly outside of th» tortlmo^’of
ing the ejection of good buildings. { in se^ions ^ei" Joseph F. Smith, president of the Mor

M’l-. MacKelcan says that tbe were Rkj c^ses of froseT ni^ea mon vilu,x'?1' that Joseph Smith. >.,
business assessment, as it now city of Win-ter r has decided^o quitThro 'Vaf. the of tho doctrine of
stands, would discourage the ini- electric me rood, having found it too ' h chakman Burrows has
provenant of business buildings, opP!n*l,eî_h bd'i?as now Placed a boiler Mes?rP Shupfl and Tabor The tele- 
because every inci-ease in their th„ Di‘r,pSStn i^..s forcing s earn t to gram to Senator Burrows asserts that 
value would add to the business as- “ pes-10_-loo~en them UP- j Brigham Young alone is responsible tor

=.. I.T... .....ü,.. !XK*95rt2rSfllSrj»
sessment were the net profits of fh> . Th s,J‘,v^y u hî, which h33 by Brigham Young in 1852. nea.rlv
business when these exceed'd, as they durinr^he plat tom win-trte^s now1 “nine y?lr8 after ** dea*h of J°^ph 

would with myiy a prosperous con-1 completed. In ail, 8400 soundings 
cern, the amount of t.he business as-i taken, and the greatest depth found Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
sessmeut, there would be no disadvan- ^pie'nty off waterier '^P Po»der is better than other powders,

tage in adding to the value of the] sttamdrs. j as it is both soap and disinfectant. 3.,

Blame I*nt on Brigham
March

Burrows of the senate committee « n

IU only Lrtdiea’ Coats, all English make, 
from $15 to «21, HALF PRICE.7.—ChairmanWashington.

Lorenz Cored Her.
Baltimore, March 7.—May Lehman

WREYFORO & CO,the seven-year-old dought^r of PoiHce- 
mi.m John Lehman, whose ense w.*s 
one of the most difficult that Prof.
Lorenz had to deal with, had the last 
cast finally removed from her l^g y* s‘ 
tevday, and it is almost in n normal 
condition. The child's affliction was 
aggravated by the absence of a t”T> 
socket. Prof. Lorenz formed a socket.
It was neecs'rary to place three
secutive casts upon the left leg and , MHggie Anderson, Miss Rebecca
hip, and It was fourteen months be- " , . •
fore the child <-ould walk without sup- 1 Sherrill. Miss Lila Rei-1. Mise . T'110 
port,, Boyd, Miss Belle Dowdell, Miss Alice

Before the operation the leg w is C. Jones. Miss Maud Jeffery. M{»« 
btiiced and was about four Inches ; Margaret Quance, Miss M rod Gardin-
shorler than the other. Now both leg- er, Miss May T. Edwards. ______ __
are apparently of the same size, rod 
the walks with a barely perceptible 
limp. During the whiter May has 
romped and skated with the other 
children.

prise. It looks also like discouraging 85 KING ST. WEST

Qualifiée] Horae Na rue».
The following have passed the recent 

examination tn home nursing and hy
giene in connection with the St. John's 
ambulance class at the Y.W.C. Guild:con-

Smith. who never had but one wife.”

St. Lawrence HallEïT
i MontrealPerfect Service

<*
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«*5TT5 PlinHOH TRAPTH!.

ED

Spring’s Coming1
World'»Fatr.St.Lo,ns Art 80-Dec.l.I004

RETURN RATES FROM TORONTO
i55ays- I On «ale April

5 80 V5th to Dec.
$80.76-Oqod until Dec. 18. I lit. 1901.
good to «top oven in canada, also

ATJ3ETRU1T AND CHICAGO.
THROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER

NOW LEAVES TORONTO DAILY 10.09 P.M.
MONTREAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Train leaves Toronto 9 am. and to p m.
ONE-WAY SPECIAL TICKETS

On «ale dally until April 30th to pointe In 
Montana. Colorado. Utah. Bmtah Co

lumbia. Washington. Idaho. 
Oregon. California.

RATES $34.25 tn $44.00

SPRINGJ904
GRAND 

DISPLAY 
WEEK

Have Charters tO'Collingwood and 
Hamilton and Intend to Go 

on to Oshawa.

Says Large Number of License 
Holders Do Not Comply With 

the Statutes.
C“Fit-Reform” Ward- 

robe is in its spring garb 
‘styles and fabrics.

-td W ool 
ire wool 

clastic 
>e; sizes

Jas. Blcknell, K.C., wished to. ascer
tain yesterday what the legislation com
mittee objected to in the bill of the To
ronto Railway Company, asklug legis
lation to permit the establishment of a 
reserve fund for the purpose of ac
quiring other roads. The solicitor said 
the powers wanted were matters of in
ternal and; domestic management. In 
which the city was not concerned. The 
company needed the powers In order 
to deal with the radial railways. It 
had charters to Collingwood, Hamil
ton, to the east end of Scarboco Town
ship, and they intended to go on to 
Oshawa. In order to sell bonds. It

WORPO&ZSYesterday wa» en off day In- the 
I legislature- The house sat for nine 
I minutes and only one item on the bill 
of (are was taken up. There were 
just thirteen Liberals on hand on the 
opening, and seven Conservatives, but 
four or five opposition members 
dropped in Just at adjournment. A 
number of Conservatives were at the 
funeral of the late John Greer, in
cluding Mr. Whitney and the Toronto 
representatives.

The only Item of business transact
ed -was Dr. Barr's motion for a return 
of the number of saloon licenses in 
the cities and towns of the province 
during the- years 1900 and 1903, also 
the number of wholesale licenses in 
rural municipalities.

Hotels That Are Saloon».
Dr. Barr said in many parts of the 

province there was a teellng that in 
our cities there were a large number 
of hotel licenses granted that 
really nothing more than saloon». Some 
of them hud put up the required num
ber of beds, but the public could not 

com nan. Com gct any accommodation, and ail the
truller Spence said the legislature wou d f.^eipts cam« [rom the sale of liquor, 
laugh at such objections to lù^hrn If we a,e to have saloons we should 
He would prefer to hate the dty solti l ' *?UV,e <he?. under that name'" 6ald the 
tor examine it closely and p-es-nt 'a doctor- Another abuse was that the 
full report as to how the otws ‘in- ilceus® m the Province » becoming a 
terests would be affected. This was d—1 fra"'cJ"3,e- Som« of them were held 
elded upon and the matter wa* h“in 'at f'a,buk>us prices, and -it ought to be 
ever. at er "as h';ld, that they would -become valuable to

Incidentally Mr. Blcknell said that the1 and 1101 to the individuals
company owned the Toronto and Mimi- holding them.
CO Railway; that the company would “a"' Mir: btratton in agreeing to the 
give better service when the cars stall- . taid nt> raloon licenses were
ed on account of the water on the gran',ed t;rom 1900 to 1903. but when 
tracks were repaired and that no cars the act ot 1890 waH Passed there was a 
had been sent from the shoos to out- Provision allowing three saloon li- 
side places during the past five or m the Toronto, Hamilton and
years. x London stations to exist. If Dr. Barr

was aware of any hotels that did not 
comply with the law and would inform

c°m~ the department the minister would ' Toronto, as large a-s any in New York, 
see -to it that an investigation would1 a whole department, in fact, extend- 
be made. The number of whole-;;,ie

• 12s 4£Every novelty that fash
ion stamps correct — every 
recognized staple—is ready.

Ire the swigger things 
this year. We had the hint 
from London and New 
York months ago — and 
prepared for it. Already 
the demand has set in.

“ Fit-Reform ” Norfolk* 
are single breasted, 4 but
ton, square cut coats — 
straight and peaked yoke 
effects—with 2 pleats, 
front and back.

e
lines of 
md Kid 
>; over- * 
k-stitch- 
b^avér. 

hite; not 
reg-

For tickets and information call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets (’phone Main 4209), or De 
pot Ticket Office.

(LMany exclusive weaves 
and patterns — imported for 
“Fit-Reform”—and shown 
only by “ Fit-Reform.”

oommbncbe:

' 35 TO-DAY 
TUESDAY, MARCH 8.

Gloves 
kid and 
ng, some World’s Fair, St. Louis

April 30th to December 1st, I9O4.

Collarless Vests

([Even if you are not ready 
to buy—come to SEE what’s 
what for Spring in Suits and 
Overcoats.

r -45 Peg Top Trouer»
was necessary t0 have strong financial 
backing. Neither the city nor the com
pany could atrord to act on the prin
ciple of a. bold-up. Wtiut ke wished 
to know was how the powers would 
affect the city, it- at all.

Aid. Coutsworth sa.d the city had 
never been given any accommodation 
by the company, and the puesmt con- 
oitlon was e-imply awful, while no <-f- 
fort was being mad-e to help the city 
out. Ha would ask the legislature to 
put the screws on the

Imported exclusive styles and novelties Special One-way Second-clan
Colonist Excursion Tickets

on wale daily during March and April from

Irish Homespuns, Scotch 
Tweeds—and other rough 
effects—-chiefly in grays, 
Uns, and browns.

C

MILLINERY
Cloaks, Costumes, 

Coats and Capes.

DRESS FABRICS
Tweed and Cheviot 

Suitings

ripe; in- 
H frame TORONTO

: 10 To Vancouver. Victoria, New West
minster, n.C.e Seattle, Tacoma, 

Waeh., and Portland, Ore.,

Norfolk* are the young 
men’s SuiU, per excel
lence—for Golf, Tennis, 
Boating and Outings—as 
well as for every day wear.

4L’ Twill help you to decide 
that vexing question, “ What 
shall I wear?”

werez ♦43.35fancy 
1 1 2-in. 

spring TORONTO|1J to (JO
f 11
13.90

To Neleoe, Ha.-b.on, Trail, Roeelaad, 
GreeawooU, Midway, B.C,. and 

Spokane, Wash.,

*39.79AÜCTIOY BALES.
k finish; 
1 inches 
n. bevel- 
l»as 20- 

latch, 70 
l. tom*

Proportionate rates to other points. For 
rales, tickets and full particulars apply to yonr 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent, or

A. H. NOTMAlf.
Asst. Goners! Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
1390 T

AMERICAN UNE.LARGEST MILLINERY SHOW2.9O PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUTH
AMPTON.

from New York, Saturday*, at 3.30 *.m. 
New York ..Mob. 12 Zealand .... Mcb.28 
St. Paul . ...Mch. 19 10.30 a-ui.

St. Louis ... Apr. j 
SPECIAL NOTICE—SS. Zealand, sailing 

for Antwerp March 28. will cell at Sontb- 
a/mpton. Kate» of passage to Southampton 
or Antwerp, 1st class, $65. 2ud class, 
$42.50.

At R. Simpson & Ce., Where Display 
1» In Regular New York Style,

;h: gold- 
design ; 

1 inches 
shaped 

; large- 
md. and 
castored

Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.
Tor Sanitarium»,

Dr. Barrick asked the legislation 
mittee yesterday to 
legislation should

The largest millinery showroom in
621

recommend that 
, be applied for to

sæ s arra-s- *» -$.1(1,000 for the purpose of building a 
municipal sanitarium. Dr. Barrack 
said the Anti-Consumption League hid 
secured an option

Will Be Placed in the Provincial Art QaJa TO NSElNÙ 
Gallery That is Attaining 

Some Size.

ing from front to rear of their im
mense warehouse, on the first floor 
up, is the scene of the Robert Simpson 
Company's spring opening. Individu- 

a. site four years Hon. Mr. Stratton brought down a al taste Is more and more assertiug

as. “ï S’suassrs «srstfl** ——»——*"•- — «—«
Jones said he understood that the Nr- appointment of William Coats as .eg- dom under the preeeot edicts of fashion 0n Satur(la t the Order of Itefcrence made by the
tional Sanitarium Association had Pro- jftrar ot Huron. On Jan. 9, 1899, Wil- than was wont to be the case. government à cmmltie» „.lv,L«a 1 Athis t™ rematnt® lh’he “f/V'T °LTh®
readv^nSaefc^r W1ft0r “V* W?vld béj Ha'rdy<"that the'^fflr-1'^- ’ate Pram,f:^ But the general tendencies of the Guild for Promotion or Civic Art made a foi',8ale w«h the approbation of flic l7a»- 
quired accommodation without ustog »PPl>"lng for the posiUoip8 He^eferred fashio™ble world are as strict as ever, «.lection from the paintings now shown at pany. "auctiïnee^' a*! tiielrTùftlon 
the $50,000. He did not think that the the then premier to Hon. J. T. Gar- and this year small flowers and liny tüe Ontario Society of Artists' Exhibition1 US King-street cast. Toronto, .it the hour 
council should do anything without a row. Oil Jan. 12, 1899, James Fair roses are the emblems of perfection. to the total value ot $S00. The exhibits so ,*îf, twelve o'clock noon, on Saturday, the 
full explanation. Dr. Baa-rick said the wrote recommending Mr. Coats. While large hats are In great favor Purchased are destined for the Provincial titlo cn'a tJlu estate.tight,
City was liable to become a damping Robert Holmes. M.P., for West Huron, there is a tendency towards smaller Art Gallery, which is now attaining quite all and «lagmlar throe roft.în' nf'moi»
ground for all the incurable consuma- wrote on March 2-, saying the west shapes, and some ot the quieter shapes respectable proportions Upon the comm't-1 ,an'1 ln the City of Toronto and County of
lives of the province. It was decided riding was entitled to consideration, Ur« very, charming. A turban in shir- tec entrusted with the , , i Atrk, being ^posed of:
that the city solicitor should make a and asking that Mr. Cents be appoint- ; red tulle In a pretty colled effect made f responsible task i 1 1R8TIA - Lot Twentv-four In Blro-k ••$"
full report for a special meeting to be ed. He said Conservatives as well as , a very dainty hat, and another wi:n e ' “' 1',1|S (chairman), L. A. Ham- [ ™ the west side of Concord-avenue, ac-
held on Thursday. [Liberals would approve of the appoint-! ,arge pink ribbon rosettes, like big l!*0"' D' R- WUkle> rrot- M“Tor. and T. I nfvî|lon *or ?he3Tbronfe 'lieÜîur^nr

Island E.trn.ntes ment. Then on Feb. 29, 1902. Mr. j blown roses, was most attractive. The. DarliuS and Ed. Smith, architects. These flee. The lot |* vacant! has a frontage°of
On account of the absence of Com- Coats wrote Premier Ross to correct > torpedo turban Is a most graceful pat- Scntlcmen. after a careful examination, .30 feet by a depth of 137, and is adjacent 

missioner Chambers, the island com- an impression that he was cn appli- j tern. A turban with ruff lit forget-me.- selected the following as worthy of a pro- t0c5.°-H5<‘. *°-Concord-avenue, 
mittee dealt only with the city engi- uant for the postmastership of Clinton ' not blue and an a. companying stole minent resting place in the provincial col- and w»htDj!iYthl^.LFive. Klx. Seven
r.ecr's portion of the estimates for the'nltho it had been offered nim by Mr! had a very nice and refined effect. lection • provincial ?rnnd^}f,ht,ct ,̂PptlTen5'
island. The amounts asked for were Holmes. When the position was va-'i In Marquis shape a hat in pink rib- \\- K Atkinson "October " $"00- «53. The pî-opèrtf cemptirod !n the*, fmi
voted, excepting that for bicycle path car.t before he was an applicant, and and chlftcu was a typically hand- chavlgnaud ••nrrtrtnr'- m /«S. 'lrt* ls ,'a«"1t. a»5 has an aggr.-gat?fro«-

Washington, March 7.—Chairman repairs, fo- which $400 was asked. This felt somewhat disappointed at not re- »°me creation, and in quite a differ- won.8 v , , ' (fleuiç study), $3aO; ng,. of 145 feet by a depth of lin reel, end 
Overstreet of the house committee on' was cut in two. It was decided *o ce'ving jt, but this never made any e,lt style a large hat in plaque eff—r 1 Uam b™ta’ "Newfoundland Trout j f, ,1®a“f_Trl11 he offered in one parcel, and
postofflccs to-day la.d before the house recommend to the board of works that difference in his efforts on behalf cf w,th many ridged crown was equally ,F- H: Brlgdfn. “Sunset ' lL,“p.h|kh‘‘st hid therefor lg not accepted,
of representatives a long report re-, a new sand pump (should be pur- the party. "The Liberal government htcLng. One of the prettiest baits on Sdors a^d^ll^ve8 rtresd^v h«ne ah"ve The fmntagro arl ” t
counting (he instances ou file.In lbe chased, estimating the cost at about never had a more loyal supporter than exhibition wa.< flare-fronted, and trim- fa'orably in The WOT?d artlclro on the exd-1 r,ot ^ 33 ft* and Lrt^S-^i
postoffice department in which mem-i $16.000. , myself, but I am afraid I am beginning med with a pink rose wreath and nose- bibltlon. , tt. (1 in. _ iY-r-ifr
bers of the senate and house of repre-i The mayor and Controller Richardson' to do what I set out to avoid, viz.. $aY °f the fashionable 'tiny roses- An- *n addition to those already reported hv ! 1 H1RDLY—Part of I/>ts Twenty one and
tentatives have used their influence! favored striking out the sum of $2400 'blowing my own horn.' I venture to other effective, hat showed taffeta co- Tll'j World- these further- sales have been Military Re-
"wjth officials of the postofflee depart- altering the grade of the Island hope that you will not be influenced by j ]°™ beneath a large spray of rotten îî*d'CVrenîhieIennï!; ot thT. cata,°*’ Mm he w2S*riv^5l!i?^
ment with more or Fes success to se- bark bridge ai it wortd be necessary, any report which may. have reached ! «hade roses, scarlet buds scattered/Ore" dellXîrÆw F^ktklns™" » '■
cure increases in salaries of postmast- cemove the b-idge altogether within [you with any reference to the vacant the brim making a very rich yet quiet "A Dutch Varîu Hoirie" iwst?r-rolori $5(): Gght feet of iho south seven? ”lx reetîiX ■ 
ers. - additional clerk hire and advau-, .n *!me- The establishment of nn, postmustersliip and that the appoint-1 combination. Shades most strongly in F- H Brlgdcn. No. iso, "Vowing Clouds" Jnc'1<‘s of Lot Twenty.two. The lot has n
tageous leases of buildings for postofttce a,ctr,f’ ’’Sht plant on the island was ment of a registrar will not be delay-! demand are es a rule quiet Tuscan (water-color), an attractive drawing. $30; frontage of forty-right feet, by n depth of
purposes." | discussed. ed much longer. The very great uu- champagne, and various new browns «.a,u1 N?- 8S.- ’Ta,h Thnr the i" , *nd,ntn<',y fl7e f,<>t- ”nd

Some of the transactions involving To tlinsir the let certainty of my position Is most trying , Sajning most attention. ' Fnid’V,!'7i! rTriJiv„£P'''‘ t.toX°ri 14 and 22%v'?linc|1onml7oW'Tc,',,n’f'a N>S
members of congress recorded are held The city solicitor will ask for a change, I can assure you and any decision will1 Mounting hats are very .-haste. New Staples' Vo iV "Tim'First Snow " «to ! FOURTHLY.-Lot Three' en the north 
to be technical violations of the sta- in the new assessment act to meet thei be welcome to me. tho. of course. 1.6We3 m toques» are pretty, and i To night at « o'clock the exhibition will slde of Queen street west. Toronto, accord,
tu tes. others e-.e pronounced ac. clearly nf,ecis of the city. The prient deben- hope for a favorable one.” In reply to ; very pretty one depended for Its 'iose and packing will immodlatelv begin [!’(- to Plan 55o. Tims lot has i rmuMge on
censurable. Three case's are «et foi th: time debt, amounting t0 Sl.ï.OOO.nno. is. this the premier wrote on March 1, cha,rm on an effectively draped gren-i- tor ,he annual exhibition of the Royal nt fee t II inches, 1 v
in which mombors -of congress own1 chargabh- against personalty and realty, i 11X12. saying he had conversations with i dine veil. Another charming hat made l'a,M|dia,n Academy, which opens at Moot real * depth of 120 feet. Is situate about 100
buildings which are-leased to the gov- hut by the new act the personalty tax Mr. «arrow two or three times within I UP °f French bandeau straw- and se- Mveî-ed IV i'm Mrs^nnf1 la t ’o r” i h « n1 Th,. r «I v » n t* y m 8oraur,n-avenae and Is 

^rnment for postofflee purpose*. ^ abolished o^nd no provision Is made, the .last week or so, and that the next j Qd'n Stood In the same case. The. day. the first.'' An Interesting feature of thb. _.K"IFHLY,-Part of Lot» Five n»d SG.
--------------- m . 1 f oebt charges from the, week Or as soon as the Fessicm way j °lsPlay of colored bonnets makes one year n Royal Canadian Exhibition will he I ,an 352. This property Is on the routh-

prorf'eas of the hu si ires a tax. If theF'1 j over the government intended to t;i k3 1 IonST for Easter Day. The stvles nr* soln-Mon of works by Canadian artists cast coiner of Bloor street and Lansdowne- 
charges were placed against realty up the vacancy and he hoped it might all rich and quiet. coroti»t crowns' in S* f,he nrt .dopartutoot of the *1™^- ^ a J’ront»*" "h b"Jh streets of

well will fc/vJ l , L 4 ^r- f ils" Good Roode Vrosress TreddF t(> wear is very has been executed previously to ISM. Quite g ««••-street west, with n frontage on
vij. _ ? . e a e Ir^ertpd to pro- The eighth annual report of A. W. «tyM*h. The torpedo tu»rbans are evi- a number of the nn’ntingg whleh have lieen «I^or-street of 20 feet by a depth rf 1,30

against -ucA a contingency. Campbell, commissioner of highways, Gently favmdtes, and «re shown iu < n view ln the Klng^itreet gallery are des- emiT^ ^/r,>*2Cmy ™ vacant, and Is on
*»« *“«' .««-.the provincial and the profiling ahades o/b.oo,^

secretary. Mr. Campbell gives a his- :onampagne and browns. Some ronresented at St Louis Lansdowne-ivenue.
terry of road-making legislation. The very pretty things in flops are to he ' ------------------------------- SEVENTHLY —Part* of fzd« six and
organization of the Ontario Gond : l°utid. One- of woven lace and narrow CCPflUn Tfl DDITilM «men. Plan 352. Blonr-street west, with a
Roads Aseociation in 1804 was the first ; rihbon is quite a dream, an i the plain uCuUnU IU DnllnlR. frontage on the west side of Lansdown»
step towards, a campaign for road re- FaHQ straw- effects are wonderfully - ---------- 2-Te.D!la feet, by a depth of about To

London, March 7.-The tribulation* of ,n fOTm- It was felt that the existing diking. Atm of U S tn the Matter of Naval V^t^nth"of“Blo^^fr?I?P<‘rty "bout
systems of road maintenance nlmc-st ' —---------------- 1 Lqnibiment. -

(wholly dependent upon statute labor. , , Scalded to Death. --------- <,, therost »idePof'Msnd^f8,-^”6 T.T,°
! had outlived their usefulness and -th-it the Washington, March 7--The United ,d Delnnoy-rroscont."'pian .W (Rro.-ktm),
th^ adoption of modern and efficient ; 8f a!düng w iter i utvs n >,,1 l>“Knet1 bT States senate to-day passed the naval Toronto. This let has a frontage <>f hi fent 
methods should be urged. Two years rid of this < Itr miniii I?’ ,’vr^rf* ar r,rnrri«t«nn hill which h«e h^»n h<a_‘,b-r a ^^th of 150 feet. Upon this property 
later Ihe Ontario government creited^fTr^vnirkith bath cetei.LlLhpienf h»r nîieiï *’ "! Is a t'vo*,torefr.fotir.roomed i»>uirh< nKt dweii-
an office, that of the provincial hi^fT th's Vrning and -Walked h^e. An h£ir fore lt 0r Xh* past four °r five da-v?* c'-nt kn(rWD 88 No* 52 r)elaney.Cres

ncse officers on board i:nc ish ships/* way commissioner, for the purpose •''ter.bwiîien t'lu- j.inin herflmo unendmuble and then took up the army bill. The VTVTUI - _
he say,, "are perfectly insupportai,1«. When of stimulating an interest in the L.n- J,0 lLihae'- principal question debated in conntc- e^t side of St lîrrns^.teatte Plfa" am
h™U°e whK w¥- Pront o, country road*, and town- “ K' than with the naval bill related to the

V.™ U nnym" on boirl who spoke ship councillors and others nave been ,, ,.,,1 w„,.in V, ' , ,, f î, 1011 •” a . . , , . fi-(-i-(age of Tt f«et liv n depth of 130 feetJenliwl "r lan X,’b,Kl'v' 110 drily instructed as to the best means to adopt Æ ^ r' < ‘Mrj- dl8d -n ”SW Pr,ce and “«‘hod of supplying armor „po„ wh,.h I. «ttuàled « detached, «/e- 
"The verv next dnr I ,nw , tn obtaining eccnomicai and perma.i- Jan—s Keefe 20 years old who «-ns Mr P*ate |-or battleships, and it grew out roughea*t dwelling house, with

reading The Figaro. ' He turned tint to tie c'tit results. By the end of 1902 12H Cteqiy's '•hum.' admits having thrown (be of an amendment suggested by Mr-1 fl0nt- known 88 No- 35 Dc'aney-cre*-
a l-Teurturran. Then I ns -eitahied that townships had abolished or commuted : J'f "l'"* 'n';’t?r over tire man In a spirit of Patterson, providing for a government' Thé properties will be offer'd for «ate
many e-f the creiv were Italians, and tb it statute labor and adopted systems I t "'f ' .JL1?? w ,x*:d water over Mr. armor plate plant. He ultimately with- subject to a reserve bid & ŒAÏÏ5 whereby fewer and more permanently amend!""«’ »tit offered sev- TcrmVn, gs.^Ten per eert. of the p„r

a few words in different- In,tetiages appointed road overseers take the ( c.l and eomnefted w lthont ball tr> await the c,ral others- which were laid on the chase nvtney Is to be paid to the vendors or
. “This glorious Anglo-Saxon race, which flare ot the paymasters of the statute at,.Icm of the ,-orener at n hearing before tabie- their solicitors, nt the time of sale, 3nd

to l»o so alum dant .is to flu ni| ih,> labor • system and by which all road MHgirtnito Sf»tt this morning. In speaking of the contitmed g-rowth thP,? nDCP în Thirty flnys theroaftor, with-
errners rf the earth, becomes odious as toon work is paid for én a businesslike w.iy. ---------------------—-—— of the navy. Mr. Patterson said the. «V*J* f»e8** to the llquldaton th-* XatloY,.i
^ , z, , The Eastern Good Ronds Association Seal < ^Kht at C.nlHe-. completion of the naval program would ! e.lst l^rôX^’Tho ^
ter» torw,<theanTit™tfthat*thwU1iî'l*n™*r wils formed iD lfK>1- ’and the Western : ^ong Branch N. J.. March 7.-At place the United States ahead of Gcr-j required to furnish any ah-triot cr to pro 
admit that any other language bat "their Good Roads Association in 1902. Leg- ! Galflee to-day Arthur Lockwood, a son many and Russia In actual tonnage] duce any deeds, eopjes thereof or evident-■«
own is spoken. 1 slat ion has been progressive, but w‘th- ; °f ("apt. Nelson Lockwood, discovered a r i ahead of France and next to Great! ‘title not In their possession, and should

"When traveling one 'fiereelvrs that the out incautious haste- Toll loads, toe a s?al floundering in the surf. It Britain in effective fighting tonnage.I 8nTj It‘r*üi"*ul<>.,L °r objections to title he
world is a London enbiirb. The British purchase of road machineVy and -he ! «flowed fight and he had to get help to “And my Judgment," he continued, “is °L1F ,:n
ra. e os the mrot enviable and admirable appropriation of $1,000,000 have been land it. It weighs about seventy-five that American sentiment will no't pc,-'*2 shall be at rtmriv to e?Tro1 th2 2!»
pîe Vh-: roria'nti'^e'taa^rtfl' nnd C- "»«er* for governmental considéra- P^ds. Capt. Lockwood win ship the' mit the Untied States at any time in and rriurn the‘diprolf wlth’o^' InVer’e^
able «lien nil' classes of all countries tried tton. It has been urged by some tbit sca* to ,l1^ New York Aquarium to-! t*e future to fall behind In naval pow- I he other conditions of ssle sre the stnnd-
tn imitate the Parisians the legislature might take action with narrow This is the first seal that has eT 84-v nation that it has passed. Aner- condition» of court. Further Informa-

"I was seized with a lively desire to place regard to statute labor, but on -he ^en caught along this section of the wan sentiment will require the United; ,„i,n il,c J»f"wtin. and coud.»l...;.
these eoos-derntions before my offi-,T of other hand it has been felt that the Jc"'Eey coaÿt ''t years. I Mates to continue second to Great Bri-j |lf,„Mtaor ”'nd tiom Uolmsn'' n?ay5? the!r'‘own change ?fl Be„e l followed- °tV «.•*'**"*' S,>"d'°rS' ”

ln the ml,"it* p 8 this respect that further legislation is f Velievi^e. March 7-W. L. Woof, a c.aval Mil, the army appropriation bill I'ated at Toronto, this 16th day of Feb
"He replied.' with a speed of 16 miles nn unnecessary. The spirit of most mu-j nf‘ °J Shannonville. came to this, "-as taken tip. but Its reading was not ru8r-'. 191 

ti-er. an-1 mxallow,'nz half his words, tb-jt nlcipal legislation has been permissive fo ,00k f?r hls lured man., concluded at adjournment.
1 e steamer was British, and that It was rather than comnu'soi v and if i- dount- " ' tr' ^ amer on, who had b- .rrowed _____—
I’lw isilh;,r' 'U-'tt anything hut English ro, if it vvoifld vet to in the bL«t i h,S employer'* horses and cutter ves-, Dw-ked.

. . . . . . . - »r 1.r...snss.t'ss'SUSTK v&?£%ss’s£ngxrs& jBs^xvsstv&ttgaitures. lnsteaa. o> a ry nig on a cxi.n- hr-ses or ctitle.". The 'high coun'y illness, returned, has -been refused by Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
palgu cf education the people w*U bet- constable is looking into the matte- I the justice department. 'he next ensuing session thereof for an A at
ter understand the reasons for a change r- I amend,ag the charter of th" Canadian
and "vv-II undertake it with a greater *~~ ' ' — —1 ■ ■ ' ■ "■ ' =e=-g» Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company by
willingness to make the new methods adding thereto a clan»" empowering the
a euccees. The -best system that can ------------------------ '-------- ^ MA8TE" «tIrr”! SPENCE
be devised for making and repairing mabte.n, htakr a spencl.
the roads may be injurious rather than Ix«llu,tîli forbeneficial if it is not intelligently and lpron,0t 0nt" H,h j8na81^ l5w- *
faithfully cariied into effect. To en
sure the success of new methods it ,s 
necessary that, at least, the interest 
and enthusiasm of a certain, portion 
of the people be first aroused.

Inquiry of Ministry.
Mr. Whitney has the following en

quiry on the order paper; 
ber berths Nos. J95 and 201 purchased 
at the late timber sale, and if so, by 
whom? Has the purchaser at the sale 
thrown up or abandoned his purchase 
of said limits, and if so. what action 
has been taken by the department in 
tefc-rence to such abandonment?

22.90
The order was granted. PHIl.ZDtLPHIA-QDlKN*TOWX—LtTKRPOOU 

Wcster.fljnd, Mch. 12Friesland ...Mch. 23 
Haverford . .Mch. It) Noordlaud

Registrar of Huron. JUDICIAL t|-ALB OF PROPERTIES Apr. t*golden 
writing 

ts; pan- 
c auto- 
a; top 
xes -To 

deep;

on
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEDress and Walking 

Skirts and Waists.
NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT. 

Menominee .
Minneapolis .
Mesalia........
Minnetonka .

............Meh. 12, 9 a.m,
. Mch. 19. 7 a.m. 
.. .Mch. 2ft$ 9 a.nr. 
.. Apr. 2, 7 a«m. 

Only first-class passengers carried

>*•* • v

9 75
DOMINION LINEJOHN CATTO & SON PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 

c»n.idi .... Mch; 12 Vancouver ..Mch. 29 
•Ottoman .. Mch. 1!) Dominion .... Apl. 3 
Cornishinan. Mch. 24 South work.... Apr. S 

Portland to Avonmouth Dock. 
•Englishman. Mch. X2*" Virginian.... Apr. $ 
Tvr-oman ...April 2 

•These steamers carry freight only.

. golden 
neatly 

"9 inch- 
mirror: 

3 at and

King Street—opposite the Foit-OEce. 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

9.25
LEYLANB LINECONGRESSMEN ARE ACCUSED BOSTON—LIVERPOOL 

Cestrlan .... Mar. 10 W'1n1fred1an. .Mar. SO 
Devonian .. Mar. 23 Bohemian ....Apr, «

irter-cut 
h ; .noat- 
er’d in

Of tsing Indue Influence in Connec- 
, tion With Postoflice Matters.

RED STAR LINEOf
17-65 NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS— 

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m. 
Vaderland .. Mch. 12 Zealand ... .Mch. 26 
Kroonland ..Mar. 18 Finland............Apr. 2SC -

. regular 
Engli-i> 

Brars 
4c card; 
garters, 

t Lace,

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIV).K- 

POOL.
Sailing* Wednesdays a lid Frida?-. 

From Pier 48, N.B., West Uth-st , N. Y. 
Oceanic. Mar. 9. noon i M«jo«ttc.Mar.30.10a.m 
Celtic, Mar. IS, 4 p-m. I Oceanic, April 6,10 a m. 
Cedric, Mar. 23, 9 am. I Teutonic.Ap. 13.to a.nl.

BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL.
CYMRIC........ March.17. April 21. May 19
CELTIC? .......... March 31, May 5 June 2
REPUBLIC (new). .Apr. 30, June i), July T
eoston MEDITERRANEAN sbrvioh

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES— 
GENOA.

CANOPIC*..........Mch. 12. Apl. 23. Mar 28
REPUBLIC (new) ....
ROMANIC.............Apl. 9, May 14, June 18
Full p«rticulers on application to 2I«
CHARLES A. FIPON. Passenger Agen; for 

Ontario, (.anaaa «1 King St. East. Toronto.

jr 5

fancy 
i pearl
eg- 25

3eldlngs*
machine .. .. March 26

Died nt Portage la Prairie.
Winnipeg, Ma»rch 7.—Samuel Raynor, 

a pioneer of Portage la Prairie, pro
prietor of the marble works, is dead.

10

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

tal de- 
d-paint- 1S IT CIRABLBÎ

.25nd FOREIGNER'S OPINION.là Question Often A*ked by- Those 
Afflicted With Piles Tells How He Wn* Annoyed

by the Odions Ang;lo-Snxon.
—St. John, N.B., to Liverpool,

.Saturday, March 19 
.Saturday, April 2 
.Saturday, April 16

nt Fen
Is a strained joint curable? Is local in. 

flaimnatiou curable? Of course, if properly 
treated. So is piles.

People often become afflicted with pile a 
ami a<k some old “chronic,” who has al 
ways persisted in the wrong treatment, and 
naturally he discourages them by telliug 
them that their case is hopeless.

They in turn discourage others, and thus 
a disease that can in every case be cured 
by careful a ml, skilful handling is allowed 
to sap the n-ergy of thousands who ni ght 
free themselves of the. trouble in

Pyramid Pile ('tire will cure the mos-t ag 
grava ted case of hemorrhoids in 
ishingly short tim\

Lake Manitoba . 
Lake Champlain . 
Lake Erie ..........

PM
Italian voyaging in a RH t»h ,hlp 
(ount"fl by a eorrospoirtont of tho Mattino. 
who I* on hls way to tho *o.at of 
board tho otrainor 1st». Ho at rears to 
have been horrified hr our British (gun - 
attoo of foreign languages.

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cahln. $.Vt and upwards during Marrh 
hirst. C'ahln . .$65 and upwards during April
Seeond cabin............. ................................ $37.30
Third class ................................................ 25.01

For summer sailing and full Information 
epply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yougc-street 

Telephone Main 2030.a tew

WINTER IN EUROPEan aston- 
L* relieves the - ou 

/gested parts, reduce* the tumors instantly 
it" matter how large. alK-ayk the Inflamma
tion and sieps the aching or Iu-hittg at eu. e

'1 hrusands who had n .sorted to expensive 
surgical treatment have.Keen cured by the 
Pyramid tille t'tire—in n tmintbcr of In- 
•tan- .-s persons w ho had -pent months In a 
ho.-ipiîaî under, a j»isptviuli^t.

It Is a mnedy that non,- Ucpri fraf. to 
apply, even to the tiie.tt agaravaled. swob 
len and Infldmvd licnvivîmiiia] tumors

If xo„ .it- atrilete-l with this stubborn 
apea^o you can master it and m i<trr if- 
Qhlukly.

This i cdicd> Is no longer an 
but .•« medical ••ertainty. and 
druggists everywhere fotr lifty
package.

Write Pyramid Drug < «>. Marshall ms,.^ 
fur their free book on the cause ami «..re 
ot* piles.

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N-E. Cor.King andTon ce Streets.
for
ys CLYDE LINEirellas, silk

:,c 1.89 oxporiinent 
is <old by 

‘•vnts a
EXCURSION

New Clyde Line Steamerrders for re-

ARAPAHOE23
O., Leaving New York. March 29, 3 p m. Toronto 

to Jacksonville and return $55.90. flret class 
throuehout, including meaU and berths on 
«teenier.
A chance seldom offered to the public.

St re,
T. NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk. M. O.When We , 
Repair a Watch 

It Goes.

66*12 R. M- MELVILLE,
C P A , Toronto.

PACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP Cl
Occidental end Oriental Steamen lp 0> 

and Toy. KUen Kaleba Co. 
Hawaii, Jap.», China, Philippine 
l.lands. Strait. Settlements, India 

and A a. trail a.
SAILINGS FKOH SA» FRANCISCO» 

Nippon Mar» ........ ... March 15
Saharla .......... March 23
Coptic ............... .. March $1
America Mara...........................  April «
Coree ...........................   April 10

For rate, of paestge ind alt particular», 
•W'f „ B- M. MELV1LLB.
____ Ojiil»» Passenger Agent Toronto.

tVB3K.
ST. JAMES' CENTENARY.

congregation of St. James" Ca
thedral are considering a celebration 
of the one hundre-lth anniversary of 
the founding of the church- A commit
tee has the matter in hand. If details 
a/re completed the celebration will last 
from June 12 to in inclusive, with 
special services participated in bv 
clergy who have been connected with 
the cathedral.

mfor $!0 
for $71 
0 for $5

The

0 feature of our busi
ness is receiving 
more attention just 
now than watch

fNl
:hsh make,
ilCE.

TENDERS.repairing.
It will pay you to take ad

vantage of our experience 
and desire to serve you.

Keep in mind that we 
have a most thoroughly 
equipped department for 
watch repairing.

(.ICO.
Tenders n jll he received for 20 I "referred 

Shares of .<100.00 each of Carter-Cnwue 
Company Stock, up to Saturday, the 12fh 
day of March, 1964.

AH Tenders to he enclosed In sealed en
velop# s marked ‘ Tender” and »ent by p/>Bt 
or delhtrcd to the undersigned administra 
tors.

sr

WARD LINEjS mm Lace Curtains 

and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from 

scrubbing er 

impurities,. 8B

the ice it 
eg and t>r 
f St. John's 

Guild: 
L Rebecca 
bliss Nellie 
Miss Alice 

rfery. Miss 
rid Gardin-

Were tlm-m NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO
Bailings from New York Thursdays nnd S»tur 
days for CUBA and MEXICO. Altornoie Fri- 
d8TV.f2r. M^Jj?AU (R<-h«ma,). SANTIAGO and CIKNFUEG08 (Cuba).
R. M. Melville. Can. Put Agent. Toronto

M

2 Highest or any Tender not necessarily 
aiveptrd.

Dated March 3rd, 1904. 
i The National Urnst ( ompanv tLdmlted), 
22 King-Street Eatt, Toronto Administra-

Tho Eesf Toronto Vl>f*ryIf miM mo. f f#>r 
organization purp^fse*. in Dingmnu s Hill on 
Thr.isdfly, tho 10th Inst., and rb^ regular 
meeting of th^ Maokonzle Win 11a ^ bee a 
postponed until tte 24th.

A reunion and eon cert, followed by a 
daur-e wa« gi^ren 1n Oddfellows’ Hall lant 
ulgbt by K\oo1«lor Lodge of the A.O V.W, 

The London Old Boye have made arrange- C. W. Baxter presided and songs wera 
menta for an at home in tho. King Bdward U ibuted by Misa \ïve HalLg. Mrs Me- 
H0LeLàOn *• The GlTonna Marslcano .Xphon. Vic. Hutdhlnson and Jam°« Mils.

^ ** 1 furnish the music. Supper Mire Hunt and John Aleian 4» r gave recitjL-
will be served from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. j Lions and Blake Hewitt eomio sketches.

Ryrie Bros Nolen From the West.
Winnipeg-, March 7.—Charles H. M30- 

Watt, real estate, died on Saturday.
The body of Frank Beamish has been 

eent east to. Port Hope for interment.
John Scott, an employe of Neepawa 

postofflee. was arrested at Carberrv, 
on Sunday, charged with stealing let
ters.

LEE. FARMER * STANTON. . 
801 Out™' (303,18 L*fe Bunding. Hamllt m.•)

A e-1Cor. Yonge A Adelaide Sts, 
TORONTO.

Most, liberally 
bond need 
liooi in 
Loaircal W3MM mesa

“MORRIS”
PIANOS

are built by the most skill
ed workmen and the great
est cate and supervision 
are exercised to the end 
that every “Morris” Piano 
shall be a perfect instru
ment of its kind. Its pure, 
sweet, rich and powerful 
toneand wonderfuldurabil- 
ity under climatic changes 
makes the “Morris ” the 
most desirable of all pianos 
to purchase.

THE MORRIS, FEILD, 
ROGERS CO., Limited

Sslesroom—276 Yonge-street.
Tel. Mein 4417.

Head Office and Factory—Ll.towel. 
Planes to rent from $2 per month

A piece of music given 
free to every lady who 
calls here this month.

mml

183 YONGE STREET

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
ij

CURES
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, ~ Pa.in in the Chest, 

Crovp. Hoarseness. Sore Thront, 
Whooping Cough. Quinsey. 

evil Throast and Lung Troubles.
Asthma., and

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25c. at nil Dealer».
* QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

1 in ^yV^M^S&Sd^te 
- J*- It th« quiekMt and mo*t effective medicine for all 

kind, of concha and odd. I have ever noed. My 
little boy had a «yera .track of broaeblti., but be- 
fore aelag half a bottle of the Syrup 
Pletely cured. I cannot praise it enough.

Maa Ws. J. ynawBLiapo, Arthur, Oat.

he was com*

Do not fall to visit our special 
value exhibition of

NEW
FOULARD
SILKS

-------$2.00 for $1.00
-------$ 1.50 for 75c.
-------$1.00 for 60c. ‘

75c for 50c.
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which/ when completed, will undoubt
edly prove to be a material biasing to 

me inhaibitnnta of the city. Indisputable Evidence.
You have read our oft-repeated statement, “In use for over 30years.” It 

was m the early sixties that Dr. Pitcher first made use of the prescription now 
universally known as Oastoria. With a record of over fifty, under five years of age, 
out of every hundred deaths, it was the AMBITION OF EVERY PHYSICIAN to 
discover a remedy suitable for the ailments of infants and children that would 
decrease this distressing mortality. In Oastoria that relief has been found.

Let us take the statistics covering the deaths in the City of New York for 
the past 30 years, and here we find the benifloent effects of a combination of drugs 
excluding opiates and narcotics so long sought for, namely : OASTORIA.

Of the total number of deaths m New ork City in 1870,50 per 
under five years ef age; in I860, 46 pw cent, in 1890, 48 per cent.; in 1680, 35 
per cent. only. Just stop to tbmk of it

Until 1897 no counterfeits or imitations ef Oastoria appeared on drug store shelves, 
but since that date Mr. Fletcher has been called upon to suppress a number of these 
frauds. While the record for 1900 does net come down to our expectation it ia 
owing to the carelessness of mothers when buying Oastoria. The signature of Ohas. 
H. Fletcher is the only safeguard, and he alone is authorised to use the dootor’s name.

No Other No Other
SoIN PURPLE AND GOLD. So

Quick ReliableGorgrroo* Visitor» to the Tibetan 
Mission of Yonnsrhvisbnnd.

PreilRr*euaMte a o.test

1st

MATCHESPharigong, Tibet, March 6.- The Tinpuk 
Jongpcn, the envoy from Bhutan, who has 
been conferring with the Tibetan generals 
ami endeavoring to persuade them,’ so far 
without result, to come tv terms with .the 
British, has returned to Pharl flora Tuna 
vamp, greatly edified by the Maxims and 
typewriters which were worke 1 In Ids pre
sence. He will probably proceed to Bhutan

The Jongpcn has a following of l."iO m«‘U. 
aimed with long swords, with jeweled hilt*, 
the scabbards being of silver in la d with 
gold. The chief attendants are gorgomisty 
clad in purple and gold tunics and richly 
embroidered fur caps. Huge Tibetan mas 
tiffs accompanied fne party.

The interview at Vhnrl "between 
^Jongpcn and Mr. Walsh, the assistant co.u- 
missioner, was Imposing and jicturesque. 
The Bhutan representative was prcvvded 
liy eight trumpeters, with silver instru- 
nwnts over two feet Fug, and received the 
salute of "The Barren Rocks of Aden** 
fmm the bagpipes of the 8th Gurkha*.

He dismounted from. Ills pony upon a 
stf.ol covered with snow-leopard skin, and 
was carried for*;.rd a few yards before he 
stepped down to meet the assistant <’oin- 
raissioner. According to custom, the Jong
pcn laid a white silk scarf over the wrists 
of the assistant commissioner as they shook 
hands.

The durbar, which took place at Tuna on 
the ISth, was interesting as being the first 
held between the British and Bhutan 
governments. Costly gifts were exchanged 
by the envoy and Colonel Youughusbann.

The heallth of the troops is so far good.
At Tuna, there lia-vo been 10 eases of 

pneumonia, and each proved fatal, the pa
tients dying of suffocation, owing to the ra
tified air.

In several eases of frostbite amputation 
has been necessary.

Attracted Monarch's Attention by 
Ingenuity in Wringing Cash 

From the People.

01

2nd]
2167MORE POPULAR THAN EVER

$SV'LPHUR BRANDS ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS

"Kiner Edward' 
Headlight 

•Eagle Victoria* 
"Little Comet”

“Telegraph”
Seoul, March 7.—It is difficult to im

agine a more ignorant ruler of any 
country than is jthe Emperor of Korea, 
who. aVho he recently celebrated the 
forUeth annivarsairy of *>is coronation, 
has scarcely ever te't foot outside the 
palace walls.

The emperor has to assist him in gov
erning his country a •council of state and 
a cabinet fully •equipped with admini
strative officers, but none of them are 
suffered to decide the slightest Item 
without first consulting his majesty- As 
It often occurs that the emperor îefuses 
to see his ministers for weeks at a time, 
matters fraught wttih grave importance 
remain unsettled and unprovided for.

The foreign minister may have receiv
ed a most urgent communication from 
the official representative of a foreign 
country and yet be unable to obtain an 
audience of I he emperor, who at the 
tame moment, perhaps, has readily ad-

“Telephone"
%

cent, were
BEST QUALITYthe
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LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST
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De
415 Yonge Street 
$£0 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
1352 Queen Street West 
2(14 W ellesley Street 
Cor. College and 
Cor. Duffer in and Bloor Street*. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
liBlY or. are Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 
»f€-2S6 Lansdowne Ave-, near Dundas
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mit ted some one who has a new amuse
ment to suggest or a new dance for 1be 
dant-mg girls, who are almost nightly 
on duty.

It has been Elated -with considerable 
truth that his -majesty possessed but 
little idea of the present crisis between . Transparent mnbrrllas are a latr> novelty 
japan and Russia, in which Korea is so 1,1 London. The subsum e of which they 
largely involved, until the knowledge f"8 ? Iv***?- an I its Con
or the"arrival at^oul of fo-ign guards ™
to protect the various lega.i ■ < Kttesian Kteomeiy i«lying between portain
ceseary measure, a» the people were European Russia an.l tl-. .<e .in tnc tar cast 
becoming excited and an uprising w as rrrrive fi-nm the government a subsidy 
threatened) coud no longer be kept equal to the due? paid by (he steamer for 
from him. and then he became immedi- passage thru the Scez Canal - $170 a ion. 
ately alarmed for ihis personal safety. Sven Hed-iu ihas frond burled In ruins in 

Relies on Lone Adviser. ,,1"' of Gobi, (th in-sc paper that
„____ .... t-mnernr nf "*te* back to the third cenlurv. AccordingFor several yea is the Kmpe to r'hitiese sources, paper was mannfac-

Korea has rolled upon the advice o. tured ** enriv a* the second millennium be 
Ye Tong lk, and such is the power f„r(. . hiistiau era,
■wi’lded by this ma.11 that no one now a petition in support of in'» bill for the 
dares to oppose 'him. Those who have adoption of the metric weights and mra-
done so have often forfeited their lives ...mes, which will be Introduced ;n the
or have been deported after being de- house of lords by Lord-Bethaven and sc-pHveTof all tl^Tpossesetons. J™**

His majesty ti^s ^<muTse. known ^ A provisional commitiw. including more 
the dispute existing between Russia and ,han ^ nlPmlbm, of Jnstil1lL(, of Fran 
Japan, and from time to time nda has been formed, with (lie object of c<»m- 
the audiences (that no mattor now long memoiatlng the scientific work of th» late 
deferred he was finally compelled to l'iofescor A. Cornu by means of a.medal 
_v5int) (received some very pressing struck for that, purpose.
• ■ Kllt. vevoneik has assured Admiral Stark, the Russian commander,
messages. to fear. »HO*red so severely at Port Arthur, is
him that the e might of descent, a fact which moves the
that while possibly 4hose -nations s London Chronicle to remark that the name 
enter upon a. war. he. leyongaK, wouia ç^atk Is pure Sec-n-h, “tiho most of those 
arrange so that no trouble w ould re- who made it famous atta’ned rbeir «•el»- 
feuR in Korea- brity in England.” Possibly The < bronielo

business relations between Korea did not. care to recall that one John Stnvk
, „ . «FUAP rmintrit^s should be non- wo,‘ »t least certain kind of celel»rlfy at snd the otheg countries enourn ve JioriilDgtniu Vt ,n revolutionary times.
Gucted thru the office o t .h . Missouri - hastens m claim ns her 
ininister but as Ycyongik cont is ^ t j,kj|n p Fihafroth, 1 he Colorado congress 

all other departments, u nmn „.]j0 vPb.'i.gnrd his seat rather ijian hold 
lias been found impossible to accom- what ho feared had been gained by fra'idn- 
plish more than Yeyongik was .willing lent election. Ho was raised and educated 
should be done. Every avenue of ap- nt Fayette, Mo., and for several years .titer 

, 4_ wi_ -rrraioetv his been rare- his gradii-atjon from Ann -Arbor practl-ed Pu Tv3this min who has l„ that town, william Shafvth of Fay
fully guarded by this man. n“=!etfP f„ his brother and his wif- I, a dan;!.-
thus practically become the xuhr ox m. <lf Jnhn , Morrison, formerly w.-ll 
the kingdom. known 1a vsouri politics and once warden

Teyongik is an illiterate, uneducated nf ,he state penitenti'iiry. 
mail, and, a- - ho unable to read or The Tilvetans are not beautiful. How 
write be succeeded, several years ago, could they be when, by tjhelr own -onfes
in obtaining an important appointment sinn. the nalionnl aneestvy runs ba k to the in obtaining an impu. ran t w k:„„ of metikeys and a hobgoblin? Ron-
in th - go\ernmen a r . . vaiot says of them: "The verv bears are
positron he succeeded in attiactlng tno ,,(.Ur). Iwklnr - qt,e type is midway be 
Kmperor's attention by the wondorful tWvrn the Fsklnio and the Chinese. Bread, 
ingenuity he displayed in devising new flat noses, without v'vil'lc bridge: no eye- 
plans for squeer.ing the people V) order i.vons. wide mont ira. full lips, oily as hi.», 
to enrich his majesty’s persona] coffers, hair as coarse and straight as horse hair. 
It le impossible to enumerate the vari- short, square ungainly figures /.hose
Afc schemes adopted iby Ycyongik, hut ere the elements of the unpl-asiug picture. 

• perhaps the one most generally use! 
has b^en to create false accusations 
of treason, and then confiscate all <if 
the property of the accused and of h«s 
family.

The KM ,T«l«*TeL<U*aie.B6Brfct, and which haa bean 
In nse‘lte.>e»erra»i$eRe», h»e borne toe signature of 

^•aaedlu» been made under Ma per- 
Vf wnutl fiepenriaion since ita infency.

—'—v ----------------wL, Allow no one to-deceive you in titfa.
sn (lift ■ ii ridén Dnltetioua and “ Juafc-aa-goed ” are but 
HMMdifwin (M trifle with and endanger the health et 
Tiama and .Chddrca?rShperienoe against Experiment.

«LT»
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Coal and We idWhat Is OASTORIA
Oastoria la » harmless >al>stitnte fijir Costm Oil, Face- 
eerie, Drop* »md Soottetot» Srrotie. It ia Pleasant. It 
eoalaiaa welter Oftén, Ifex^Mhe wtr other Nareotio 
anttataSw. lUa»e is itaemuKAatee. ft destroys Wanes 

Imees. Yt. «ni» SmthOM add Wind 
Mag TrmuWtes, euros Conatipatloa 
ObsAOmUn «w Food, regelates the 
eiottg. healthy and natural Bleep. 
*—12» HeCher’s Friend.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7Î6 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street.

ornerSpadina and College.
66S Queen West.
Corner College and Ossingtoo.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street Kant.

(Toronto Junction).

and allays Forerl 
Colic. It relievos

New 
f.tmi a
pCtUHl.-jDOCKS

Feofc of Church Street.
YARDS

Subway. Q.ueen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junction
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bid 6-‘ 
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cum nThe Conger Goal Co., Limited

Head Office, 6 King Street East. h TT
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COAL A-.» WOODns well as The KM Yen fiaie Aliap Bought
At lowest Market Price.In UeeWor Over 30 Years.EXACT COFY OF WRAWEB. w. dhl’9wl. nm

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St Uhl.-i 
ed iv< 
CCUl. <BLISTER STOPS Dl EL. Phone Park 293. 246 Phone North 1319

Paris, March 7.—The mue-h talked r.f 
duel between the Italian fenemg mast
er. Pini, and Baron Athos di San Mala
bo was fought at noon to-dav at 
Nouilly. It lasted two hours and iiO 
minutes, and was finally stopped be
cause Baron di San Malnto's sword 
hilt, had raised a larg^ blister in the 
palm of his hand. The- engagement 
developed a wonderful display of skill 
between the two rival schools, that of

lug.SCHUYLKILL twn 
tu-inm* 
tile t uididl Hard and free burning white aeh COAL 

is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCB USED. ALWAYS USED.

Bank

tl.hitiU

war is a disease. »
Came From Detroit and Outraged 

Husband Has Them Arrested 
for Bigamy.

fjmParis. March 7.—“For :1ip elimina
tion of savagery, bloodthirstiness and 
frocitv from the ruman race-, find a| which Sip- P'ni is the exponent being 
serum as for any other disease." That-especially devoted to the foil, and that

of Baron di San Ma la to to the- 8 word. 
Tlie duel was witnessed by a large 
number of dii-tinguished French 
swordsmen. The adversaries were re
conciled after the fight.

Tofu
tmiMMNo Cruelly Too Abhorrent.

'• fo»m of cruelty has been neglect
ed by Y’eyonglk in his determinatiin 
lo extract the last farthing from the 
iniserajble wretch who fell into 
clutches. Sex made no difference, no
thing deterred this man when he was 
in need of-funds for his master. It 
was by yiis means that he continued 
to wield the power he possesses.

Personally an Ill-favored, unkempt 
man, he is cairefui to live in very hum
ble quarters, well knowing that many 
favorites have fallen thru yielBing to 
habits of luxury and pleasure.

Such is tjw character of the govern
ment of Korea to-day. by reason of 
which its independence is nearing its 
close, altho it is not imp-robable that 
f Korean government may continue in
existence, but advised and directed by cheap One-Way Rates to the West 
Japan or by «n international council. V|, Great Northern Hallway.

Owing to its geographical situation Effwtive daily during Ma-Vh and 
*t is but natural that the commercial „ one-way colonist tick ts

, 7, k 1P 'npanfs ,ln Korea will be issued to tbe west as follows,
p!iruId be greater than my othe-r coun- .
try. bm. next to Japan. America has Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, Chinook 
Keren rescues of ^ He]P„a M?nt, $3905.

An American was the first to secure n , d Traii 0rand voiks and 
#<y.r ditions und'-r which modern mining! cmi r<*v t-o 71
c-uld be Inaugu-rated .and to-day some * ..................... '
L'UOf1 or 3<)Q0 men are employed in de— 
ve toping the American mines and 
era ting the milling machinery.

The first sjeam and the first electric 
railways and lighting service were 
established by Americans and the ma
terial for their eonstj-uction and equip
ment for their operation all came from 
A rr.erica.

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,ïi
is the conclusion which Marcel Prévost 
corn^s in discussing the cause- of the 
war in the fair east. He argues that 
the diplomats on both sid°s would have 
averted hostilities, but that the work
ing classes in Japan, enraged because 
the price of *rioe has doubled, sought 
an outlet for their fury.

h ’Phone* North 
2040 end 1901.
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246 767 and 1184- Yonge Street.Mrs. Annie Grace and -lames Con
ners of Detroit were locked up yester
day on a charge of bigamy* It is the 
old story of the merry boarder and

his

: 6 USE
CONNELL’S

COAL

MANTELSFl SERA L OF JOHN GREER.

One of the most representative at j the giddy wife, 
tendances at a funeral ever seen in the, 
east end was that at the obsequies of■ 
the late John Greer yesterday.
floral tributes were very numerous an i Detroit, and 
beautiful. Rev Canon Farneombe and hr.irflcv 
Rev. F. C- <*. Hcathvote conducted the 
S€irvkes. The pallbearers were Col. J. :
P- Whitney, M.L.A., J. J. Foy, K.C.. urday they called on the Rev. Gustiv 
M.L.A., A B. Aylesworth, K.< C. H . IA. Kulning, 02 Mur ray-street, and 
Ritihip. K.V.. W. Curry. K.C.. and 8
J. J. Fullerton. K.C. The legal pro-\ 
fission and the Conservative rank and woman evidently overlooking the fact 
file w ere largely represented. The city , that she had one husband living. It id 
members of both houses attended-

GRATES 8 TILES no nil 
(.Id... 
pea ke 
r< ini

KAISER BI1LDS A> ALTO TRAIN. Mrs. Grace is the wife of John Grace, The first Americans had a hard time 
keeping warm. Their trials are un
necessarily carried into many homes 
of to-day. For it is unnecessary to 
put up with the uneven heating of 
stoves, the dust and impure air of the 
hot air furnace, and the many other 
inconveniences of imperfect heating 
systems when you can get the

ALL NEW GOODS.
very latest designs.

The a printer, who lives at 6t>j Bagg-strcvt,Berlin, March 7.—Emperor William 
has had built a special train of dix b.g 
automobiles to run between his palaces 
in Berlin and Potsdam. The automo
biles lake the place of the great foui- 
horse coaches, called by the employes 
of the imperial stables “Noah's arks.”

Conners was the star 
Friday last the man and 

woman arrived in Toronto.
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM—We want your fill-up order next 

fall. To make sure of getting it 
for the balance of this

On Sat- inid

mil«m 4 
for fin

YOKES HARDWARE CO..THE LIMITED,
111 YONGE ST.we want you 

winter to try some of our Ciinkerless 
Furnace Coal, $(j per ton. You will 
then know from experience that for 
economical, down-right solid comfort 
coal, ours is the only kind to fill cp 
with.

went thou the marriage ceremony, the The
\>l'1 
M.ljdn 
ri olflfl
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label'

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

Michie S Go., 7 K4«..Ww,t

Oxford
Hot Water

Heater

not known whether Gunners has been 
married or not before.

As an incident cf the elopement the 
Ottawa, March 7—0. r. Mrnanl, a couple brought along the 5-year-old

. _______ | C.P.lt. section man. living in Clarence heir of the Urace family. It was
Toronto to Spokane. Wash.; Nelson. Township. Russell County, chopped hi this fact that caused Mr. flrace. the

Rob-j wife’s head off with an ax.at midnight j head of _tlic broken up liome, to at— 
I Sunday and then slashed

CHOPPED WIFE'S HEAD OFF.

■f
Tbe Connell Anthrac te Minin» Co., Limitei.

Head Office: Q.ueen and Spadina^
( bn

111 1 fJ
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morning.hiÿ own ! rive in Toronto yesterday
Tor onto to Seattle. Tacoma. Wash.; | throat with a knife and gashed his lie asked the assistance of the police, 

Portland. Ore.: also Vi< toiia, Vancou-j forehead with an ox. Ho will die. who found Conners and the worn in, 
ver and New Weshninstrir, B.C.. $42:27». | There were six tit tie children hi the 1 at 92 George-street, where they had 
Proportionate rates from all points mi house at the time. i taken -apartments.
Ontario. _ ! It is only a few weeks ago that Grace was accompanied in his trip ;

On March 1. K. 1Ô. 22 and 29. and Daniel < 'olligdn and son were simi- from Detroit, by James Gowanloek of j
April .*». 12. 19. 2b. one-way second-, i;lViy murdered bv a farm hand in he 21 “B"------ street, the foster father of
class tickets w ill be issued from Ohi-, neighboring Township of Alfred. Mrs. Grace. They have retained T.
eago to points in North Dakota at ---------- --------------------------- c. Robinette, K.<\, for the prosecution

Th- first steel bridge (n„n nearly time of train» I ' >rw 'ork Crntrel ' of Conners tmd the woman,

trolf a mile in l-ngth. crossing the Han sleenine car etc on aimiicatinn' Vs<> abovp ,n:,d 0,1 >°”r trp to Ne vHiver just below Seoul) came from. 2 W fi'av^S Distrh t Passenger Y°'k and,_Boi;ton- Office «9 1-2 Yongs-
America. and now It is an exception Kla st,VCt' ^one. Main 4501.
?" ,a 'tsamshtp to leave San Francisco Ç*.onlo. F T. Whitney. General 
l ai dw, not «try material, and sup- Pa5Sr„gcr Agent. St. Paul. Minn. 24f$

1 lies for Korea, and it Is from America 
that the capital city, Seoul, will receive 
its first system of water works, and

Many year* r.f careful 
birds proop- THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ftiidy among 

duced patent

.. _ . Bird Bread
r* That ia why it ran be
V l aHk • relied upon and why there 
VbAA is such an enormous 

demand for it. 10c. the
- - pkge., 2 large cakes.

and Oxford Radiators which form the 
perfect system of home heating. *- 
The accompanying illustration shows 
where the water is introduced into 
the fire-pot at the rear and is 
thrown by a diaphragm from the 

towards the front of the fire- 
chamber and then passes over the 
surface of the horizontal sections. 
Thus the coldest water of this system 
is kept on outside of heater prevent
ing the radiation of heat into the cellar.

Write for our booklet on home 
heating.

EPPS’S COCOA
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold • 
Sold in j lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ed, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

LORD SHAND DEAD, Send name of dealer nnt selHnf-BiRr» Hrpad apart 
from COTTAM SEF.n. w.th (. in sfamn-. and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your bird . un the. Standard (a)L/mrlon, Mutch 7-—Alexander Burns 

y ho ml, Lord Shand, created a bantu 
in 1 Sti-\ is dead. —

CottamBird Seed:Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

Vie ('of i am Bird Simplies and Remedies. All grocers. 
Advice FREE about bird.. Hud Book 23c. by maiL

Bart Cottam Co., Dondas St., Loodofl, 0«L
That She* Ray Soon Be Free.

Washington. March 7. Sympathy for 
the people of Ireland and a declara
tion of hope that she soon wifi be free 
were expressed in addresses by the j 
speakers at the celebration to-nigh: of! 
the 12(ith anniversary ^>f I he birth of 
Robert. Emmett by tbe I’m ted Irish 
Societies of the District of ohimbi ). 
Resolutions -'were adopted appealing to 
the 'libel ty-loving people of the T"nit d 
States to take steps in res'.oring to 
the Irish people “allied to them by so 
many glorious nssoerntions in the re-1 
volution ary and civil w a,rs. the God-j 
given right of nationhood.’* and for the i 

| erection of statues to Gen. John 1. j 
Sullivan and Commodore Barry of re
volutionary war fame.

Lord Shanrl was born in 1828 and ] 
a vas the son of Alexander Sliand cfj 

Scotland-
61 M lj

'U x|
'1 " J

EPPS’S COCOAThe Gurney Foundry
COm Limited 

Toronto, Canada

Aberdeen.
Glasgow. Edinburgh and 
l’Diversities, he was called

Educated at 
Heidelberg 

to the
Svob li bar in 1S7C5 and soon made a 1 
considerable reputation as a sound 
lawyer and capable pleader. In IStio 
he was appointed one of the advoca*- * 
depute arid was subsequently nomin
ated sheriff principal of t.he Counties 
of Kincardine. Hatldiingu-n and Ber
wick. Appciinted one <>f the scnaMrs 
nf the College of Justice in 1872 he 
sat first ns lord ordinary and then ns 
a judge cf appeal in th- inner hous0, 
retiring in 1890. when he was made a 
privy councillor and joined that ju
dicial committee on Indian and colonial 
appeals. In isîrj i^p ^ as created a ne» r 
and became a me^riber of 1ho court < f 
appeal, tbe highest appellate trihmvil 
in the I’nited Kingdom. Brsid^s bis 
judicial ofprf>s ho acted as commissi m- 
er under the educational endowments 
art and a« chairman of the coal owners* 
and minors’ conciliation board. As a 
judge lie took high rank, many of his 
judgments being models of lucidity and 
masterly ex a ml nations of 103*1 prill
ed pics.

ij Lives Depend on You |
giving strength a vigor Notice to Architects.Several Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good.

nm.:

hFOR PURITY and QUALITY If • 
JLtTA'j 
Felru

WE SUPPLYMontreal, Winnipeg, COSGRAVE’SVancouver Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Rprink.er Firo Protection. 
Municipal and Suburban Outfits, Rc.

—You dare pot allow 

jour brain to be clogged 

by Constipation. Regu

larity is of the utmost 

importance to you. Here 

is a little tablet that cures 

Constipation—beginning 

at the cause. ^ The cure 
is a real cure. Because, 

when you am cured yotL 
can stop taking the medi

cine and the cure remains.
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ALEMilburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

(From Best Importe J Hops)

XXX PORTER
'•IS!An Advertising 4 hnngc.

An a-rrangment has bcrn arrived at, 
between 'he Desha rats Advertising i 
Agency, Lim.Ued. of Montréal, and the I 
J. H. Woods Advertising Agency. |
1 .limited, of Toronto, whereby the Lit
ter agency has taken over the Toronto 
accounts and business of the Desbarats:
Aston. ;,. E. tiartl, Park-r. who has Read what Miss L. L. Hanson. Water- 
boon in chars- of th» Toronto office of; side. N.B., savs : "I feel it mv duly to 
the D»ebaiats Agem v. fias at-mptr.l n| express the benefit I have received from

r uL Y' L i »he ti , ■ °r? s i*cnc}'-! MUburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. A yearL rt L* hereafter fie eon- a Ust ; , b to hav, hUrt
. ’• ted, I no offices of the two agencies failur,. A, fir* , Jould havP to st 
v til work in harmonv With one an- _.„l- . ; J, 1oth.-r and the arrangement made -e down for a whtle. Then
i, expected to be of mutual b-nefli. 1 K.ot 50 ^adJ ,’ad }°u S've “P altogether

and go to bed. I had several doctors 
attend me but they did me no good. I 
ccild get no relief until urged by a friend 
to try Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. 

i Be tore I had used three quarters of a box
....... 'her lumberman, of Rra. ebridgv. I ! £e§a.n,10 fef‘ «he bene& and by the time
Plaintiffs arc suing for S'.'ihhi damages| 1 had taken three boxes I was completely 
for the non-delivery of (itio.fNki fe°t of ! curcd"

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation of 
the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 

New Y’ork, March 7.—More than two arising from the heart or nerves, 
thousand laborers went on strike to
day on all the buildings controlled by 
the Mason Builders' Association. wh«»i 
extended the day from eight t'Q ien THE T. M1LBURN CO., Limited, 
hours and reduced the pay for over
time.

(From Best Irish Malt)

HALF AND HALF
HOFBRAUhi (A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED !
ASK FOR

CURED.
.Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar- 
ation of its kind ever intro- 

j duced to help and sustain the 
i invalid or the athlete.

W. M IEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian A gen

Manufactured by
! REINHARDT i, CO-, TORON 10. ONTARIO

l1
COSGRAVE’S! iij>
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t.st

I/*iand remember

The Best is Always the Cheanest- with
.Indlemeni for #7fl|.f»7S. «•fthe Yankee coxslls. 246 <’f t 

"as
•’.itf
baiid
h<.i|vj

wi i h

Whit*» Plains, X. Y., Man-h 7.—Judg-1 
nirnt for $711,1178 against Sylvster H.; Washington. March 7.- The Chinese 
Kneel and fas announced to-day ay government has granted the apply t- 
Supreme c<aurt Judge Keog.fi. Between, ,|„ns of the r s. slate department 
th0 y°-avfl 1SiH, and (’niis i*. Hun*- ff,r exequato^s for Messrs. ('hfshire
ingtpii loaned to Kneeb.-nd. it was and*Davidson as V. S. consuls at Muk- 
claiined, the sum of 8844.041. and alter d*'n and Antung. who arc- now on 
his death th«‘ widow bi'ought suit to th^ir way to the east. Antung is re- 
rerovr r. ported t<> be* garrisoned by a Russia,n

| irroe. and Mukden is believed to i>° 
. th<" Russian headquarters in Manchuria.

Buffalo. N. T., March Jubtice Lam*, Tn this situation th” state department 
bert to-day granted a motion authoriz- rioes not earn to force an issue by 'til
ing a commission to visit. Maine and listing upon the reception of its 
hike testimony relative to affairs of a suis.
financial nature, which, it is alleged.i • ■■ ■■■■ ■ —
drove Arthur R. Pennell to commit 
suicide, on petition of an insu^nce 
company, in which he was insured for
$10,000.

Tiny Tonic Tablets COSGMVE BREWERY CO. -l.iimix i men at Odd*.
Justice MacMahon yesterday hea»rd 

the - m.=o of i,. A. Delà plant, lumber deal 
rr.« To.on to. against George Tennant.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aarora, JSevtmarhct 

and IRt<*rmediate Palate.
TIME TABLE.

\ Fifty Tron-ox Ta blets, in an 
L \ attractive aluminum pock- 
\\x et c«s«*. 25 cents at drug- 
\ gists, or pent, postpaid,
\ on receipt of price.
\ The Iron-ox Rem

edy Co. "Limi- à 
ted, Walkev- 

ville, Ont.

Niagara Street.

TORONTO- **«i

« in ! I
Tel. Park HO- 267 Of all License Holder* dci |

<»'«

1E 'M-ih- Ï3 tub :lumb'r- Judgment was reserved. lntnrnniM» < oniiiaiiy ffiahtina. Ilo >ol Forget.
That the Grand Trunk sale of unclaim
ed baggage w ill tgjk'e pbac” on Wedn-. “ 
day, March Ifi. 11.n0 a m., at Chas. M. 
Hend?i*son & Co ’s auction rooms, King- 
street East.

29 *; f«»rso
^'Ct6> th»- 1 

van I
at l|
1M* f 11 
I 11 I j

2000 Laborer* on Strike.Cent*
SOJNG SOUTH | A M AM. A.M. A.JJ

"•SSJSS" P-ff- r.7ù80p.it9p.6M.1p.M. 
(Leave) J 2.00 S.16 4.1S 6 IS 7.3J

Can 1 rtvc for Glen Grovo und in- 
termedlnte pointe every 16 ninflte*. 
Telephones, Main 21021 Korth 1»0®«

con-
Price 50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.35, all 

dealers, or

Most 
centrally 
located hot© 
in Montr .*a

\V\St. Lawrence Hall Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telenhone Main 131 or jettrfor one week- 

132. P. Bures and Co.TORONTO. ONT. *.n
Rates $2.60 per day #d
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Ptomotesl3^fcsBtiHChceiftil- 
ness amtifesLGoRtBftis nciifcar 
toeum.MorpteæQorMberal. nor Narcotic.

, arsan-swmjamss,

iiU

Apafectfiemedy forCons Gpa- 
tion, Soar StomachDiatrltoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness snd LosS or SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature ot
<afc#ie&5Z
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M 8. M ... 
do.. pr#f. .. FOR SALE.TUB MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE•v*
Morning sale»: Can. tien; Electric?, fi at 

140. Hell Telciitlcme rights. 80. 81, 38. Iff 
irt 2; UP. II., 23 *t 11 OX, 23, 73 at Jlofi; 
lTolic.,leu & Ontario, 10 at 70»i; Toronto 
ltuHway, 15 at 96Vi>; gao Paulo. 23 at 80%, 5 

Coal 23, 23 at 53, Off at KM*. 100 a t 
S334. 25 at V$to; Canada 1'mnaucnt, 6, 70 
at 121 : Manitoba Loen, 50 at 1»>.

Aftcinoon wiles: Commerce, 0 at 130, 18 
nt l.V>to: Western Assurance, 25 at SO; 
Montreal Telegraph. 20 at 13814; Bell Tele- 
phone, 25, 20 *t 135; lights on, 21 at. 2;

25, 25 at «to. 10. 5 at 88. 75, 23 
»t 8<to; N.8. Steel bonds, 81000 at 102.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Dominion Bank OSIER 4 HAMMOND
StockBiokers andfinancialksBils

Desirable lots, suitable for summer homes, 
on easy terms of payment, 
particulars apply to

er
For full

Toronto Bt 
TORONTO

PaW-up Capital : $6.600.000 00

Reserve fund : $1,750,000.00

Invested feeds ; $23,300,000 00

DEBENTURES
and upward are 
received and de
bentures for fixed 
tar me leaned there 
for with interest 
half-yearly at

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend 
2% per rent upon the capital stock 

this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter -being at the rate of 30 
per rent, per apftum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking Relise in 
this rity on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21 at to the 31st March next, both days 
ir-eltslve.

of

A. HI. CAMPBELL,le lEKing St. West. Tor mss.President : George Gooderham.

1st Vice-President and Mai aging 
Director : J. Herbert Mason.

ZedVIce-President : W. H. Beatty. 
DEPOSITS

and upwards reoeiv- 
ed on deposit and in
terest thereon paid 
or compounded half 
yearly at

Denier* in Debentures. 3Looks o.i Lon iO'U '*! « ; 
New Yore. Montreal and Toronto fix 
bought and sold on commission 
tBArmour Reported a Seller in Chicago 

Market—Shipments and 
Weekly Statistics.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Slain 2361,

A A. Smith
r. G. IHUMAMMOUOL

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS. LACEY & CD.,

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
paying 12 e/e and over on the invest-

111 P.
By order of the board.Montreal Stocka.

Montreal, March T—Closing 
to-day ;

I* B„ xd.............
7 oledo ....
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Kail war .

8312
Twin City ... ...
Dominion Steel ., 
do. |

Richelieu ...............
cable ..........................
Bell Telephone ..
Ogilvie pref. ........................
Montreal L . H. & I*.........
Dominion Coal ...................
Nova .Root in .......................
Montreal Ootlon .............
Merchants' ('otton
Colored Cottim ...................
Commerce ...............................................
Montreal Railway bonds........ 104
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Bank of Toronto ...
Hoehelags
Molsous Bank .........,
Ontario Bank .
Royal Bank ...
Qnel.ro'...........................
Northwest Land prof 
I.ake of the Woods .
Mar Kegle ...........
Montrenl Bonk .
Marchante' Rank 
M. S. M. pref. ..
do. com........................

Bank of Nova Sert I a

Æmilius JAitTia Kdward Ckoxts 
Jobs B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
38-21 King Street West. ïoronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debenture» Bengal 

and Sold.

NDS T. G. BRODGlV,
General Manager.

.g quotation*
Ask. Bid.

.. Ill 110%
• #..« 38... 2112 20<>
.. 11714 ÎWto R. T.. 50 at 39. 50 at 4014: Copper, 20 at
.. 62kg «to 4*to. 20 at 47; May oat*. 5000 at 42to 3000
... 88 SG at 42%; July wheat," SMJO at 91%, 500 at

Ski Tto V1%-
.. 26 24 ",

World Office,
Monday Evening, March 7. 

Liverpool wheat futures closid %d lower 
than Saturday, and corn futures %d to %d 
higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed 2% c lower 
than Saturday : July corn %c lower and 
July oats toe lower.

Price of Oil Northwest rece.pt», carlo!a, 6JO; last
Pittsburg, March »•—Oil closed at $1-74. cuicugo receipts, carlots; Wheat, 8L

, traded 0, estimated 25; corn, 182, a, 195'.
... -, . , M”‘;kc<f oats, 156, 5, 270.
... The fluetnatlona in cotton futures on the Primary receipts wheat 845,000, against 
r.3% «cw- lork f otton hxehange to day (report- 586.000: shipments 225,000. aga.usthvw.ooo. 
72 m Mc,nt.'re & Marshall) were as fob tutu, 57t.isjo, against IHÜ.OUV; shipments 

• •• ' »-»„„„ ui-i, r a, : 361.08), against siU.ooo.••• March 13.9tH V 08 ^-"sa N-m The Northwestern Miller says: The most
••• Mar ................."*16.19 16^7 1611 1«!r. »aflsfactory news contained tu our cables
:,V, J„, v ..............................1013 le 17 in»U ifi fr lu day Is mat In the new tariff bill of Hol-

Auriisi I.... w aff ir.'.fif, i-i-,7 lan<l flOTlr is placed on the free list.
September ....... .’L'i.'u2 13 72 1.T62 13310 l llQl,y & V(u, to J. ti. Beaty: Laslern

Cotton «pdf closed quiet 25 point* higher. Xansua reports hot, dfy weather; traders
Middling I nlands 16.50; do Gulf 16 75 u*»tly bearish'; Armour sold some May and
Si Ic e 2340 bales. . ' ' July. Armour has raided this market for

—— the lust half hour. His brokers have sold
Cotton Gossip wheat nearly every %c down.

Melnfrre A Marshall wired t c a,,ir " Snow's report estimates reserves wheat.
King Kdiwnrd Hbtel, at the close of the ^'^AMiOO, corn 200,060,060, oats 230,000,000
hrorket to day : less than a year ago.

-After the reaction from the highest’ quo- 
t«:finn on Friday of 1JL08 for Mnv the mar- Fore In n. Markets,
het Uqtlfat<d to a It-Wain extent under the London close: Wheat on passage, rsther 
pressure of reallztog. sales. Approximately easy; mahte on passage, quieter and hardly 

„ , 30 peints lower. I any demufed: spot Amevlean mixed, 20s 3d;
1alr" C.P.U.. 23 At m 130 at , 1 hete was a distance nt that time of a Flour, spot American mixed, 28s 6d. 

eSt.ï!? a* .qSJL-i0 «I «S*: Montreal demand fa; Mar «84* expeeen of later p<* 1-aris.tdose: Wheat, todc quiet; March. 22t 
Railway. 8 at Jffi. 30 at 201; Montreal Tel., aliens, and this feature hna , manifested 45g. ju;y am; Amr 22f 35e Flour tone 
5?. "t L,8: Bell TeJ. rights. 379 at 2, 1_ at i.ts*'lf again to-dn.v. The recovery from the q„iet; March 'W^Olc JuW and Aug ‘ dot 
2'4. 6 at 2. 10 at 2%. 5 at 2%: Steel .i nt 8; lowest on Saturday. 1s about 50 points. In- ïi! ’ ’ J Du 8 1
fj'y er 27 at 70; Coal. 4<) at 68%. 100 at nuenced by ,wrong cable» and a more ae-- Antwern- wheat «not nnlet No. o Kan- 53%. 100. too-at 53%. B at IB%; Halifax. SO Hr, spot demand at home and abroad at ,,,"*’ P 9 ’ * “
nt «Si : Richelieu & Ontario. 25 *t o4vam wi prices.

Pref - 24 nt t\»al pref., 25 nt would appear.now that spinners* brok- 
108^: Hochclaga. 25 at l.*>5. era are increasing their Untits in tbe south. U

Afternoon stiles : C.P.R.. SO at IlCWi. 10 «oleg In New Orleans to-day of .5000 Total quantities of cereals afloat -to day,
at IIO14, 75 ot 31(>ti: l>omlnlon SJi-el, 2 at évites are evidence o* this, with that mar- with comparative-figures for a week ogo:
8: RleheJâen. 3 at 80%: Coal. 1000 at 92U kr>t ndvane ng 1e to l%e lx-fore noon. j m#.i. 7 ,<>4 !,'»>, «/u
50 àt.52%. 15 at 52%; Montreal Railway, 50 r,lf' wenther to-da.v was mmre fnvoraliJe,1 wheit hush ikWiooo 700 0(H)
at 200%. 200 at 200. 25 at 200V,: Roll Tel «« 8^ rain* bave fallen over the,eastern (<>rn bush ......... * s <m2hhh
Hghts. 54 at 2»;. 32 .at Detroit Rail wav,’ cen'rgl belts, with wodemte tempera- ; '* * ....... «,720,000 «,uu«.,ouu
25 nt 62: Montrenl Power. 122 nt 70; N. S. tun r. There inis no* sien of moisture west lhus the wheat and flour on passage 1u- 
Rtecl. 75 at 72*4: Toronto Railway 30 at of the river, except in the northwestern oreased XX) h-unhels during the pa?t
t>7: Twin City, 25 at 88>4î Montrai R)-.,, part rf Texas rn1 parts of Louisiana and week, aud com lmfeascd ‘ 720,bushels,
bonds. $1400 nt 104. | Arkansas, and the aren where rain is most The wheat on passage a year ago was 32,-

! wanted |p suffering. 336.000 Uush<-ls.
Nerr Irork Stock*. j "0 *ba41 aecrpt the atatepient of the ar- To reçu pi tula te, the visible supply of

J. fi. Reaty. King Edward Hotel rnnnvt. r,cnlt«iml destinent that farm work was whe.nt In Panada and the United States,
the following fluctuations In New York never fr.rthrr advanced at U** time of the together with that afloat to Knrope. is 73,-
stocks to-day: vra’ 1hfln n >w- mwem.-nt oj crop 038,000 bushels, against 71,750,000 bushels

Open. High. Lew. rinse ! *° *hcZ « Week ago, and 79.003.000 bushel» a year
7414 7-1/ Tv.i, J? • or 1 ok*, as comred .with Inst year, and aff0

* -* th* promise for ihe near future 1* p.nrticu- * _______
.............................................. larlr Rfrtkine in thh* fespeet. We do n<>t ... .. , _ .
' ÔÔ,/.................. IiieMne to the belief Hwr the nfclrkef , V,,,f . BnvP'r.

14(2 * * * Nii/ *'* .vet top heavy to a dergcrous extent, but As compared with a week ago, the visible
-jo-j * * * «If "• we.di consider It HmiHful propriety to fob ®.uiply of wheat, in Canada and the

~ ••* low the adv; nee m the long side without United States has dewennetl 041,003 bushefs;;
".►J*/ *ô»v 'in/ extreme eau*io«. corn incrcas^i :564.<XlO liushels: oats fnerens-
y7, "" 2 5^, 4i . — - v t---- - - cl 40.000 bushels. The followlug is n rom-

- 4 » h-z* TRYING TO SAVE NIAGARA pr.ratlve state ment for the week ending to-
126«4 iiW i ! . ---------- * _ day. the preceding week, and the corre-
162N 103V> 162h lîSÎJ An effort is being put forth in New York ..^i^ndliig week of last year:
1W14-11^4 il?04 314% to save Niagara Kalis as one of the pie- ! . M<*h. 7,*04. Keb.20'04. Mch-7,‘08.
t s"1,s n",be rr ftf thr- œ tt-ss

6)% 66 64% 65*1, TT "f’™e years the uatais have been d.j-1 Corn, liu .... 8.428.COO 8,792 000 11.291,000
v.8% 89 VST, 89 , : verted mere nr less Her otumuerelal pur- ! ■ .

015; poses, and there la-near a Ariqmsltlon lie i World'» When! Slih»mcnte.
4 IT, 17,» .frir„ tlm |fRj'9|a,ure which *1f siieeesaftil.1 - 'l"he «vorld a wheat shipments the past

" i win consume about one-th p.1 e.f the water 5Sfîf ■ ^'tailed 9,227. 8)0 bushels. against 
1514 165» * if,it ir.it that new c-u« aver the tin’uk and makes 9.798.48» bushels the previous week anti
371? ... . ™ that glorlen* rpertaelr Whhh people have 9.848,600 bti*el« the eerréèpendlng week of

102 I02t4 iff* in-ii-: traveled *b tftanr ihetisâhda1 ef mîtes te see. 1903.
11 to lint 11 to Already the sappy has sensibly diminished, "By countries the shipments
87% 88to S7to SSto IMt-tieiilarljr on the American aide, and If . Week End. Week End.

................. the m w measure sure ceils there will he M,h 7 in MehrW
stn h a less nf wafer that it will praetleaPy Argentine -> ri16 tWi" e qih’ma’idestroy the grandeur of the neene. It la'to „Æ,hï»w ......................:
he hoped theje !» left eintygh civic virtue R si , *........... *a«non v’vôl'iSni

.......................................... and l-r.e of the heautlfhl lri the law-making Rjjfiff* •’* ....... ..................“'«S'22 "Pn'îïïi
I38I.J 1381J 139% Ivntles ef New York to preveuLthe propos-d ‘.“'Jf;l1’..'"• •*>•••• *."/**' •***•
48 44 4 4284 45deseerntlon. This Is « commercial age. and 'î" n .............. „
18-i* mi ; h,*/ wo are constantly obliged to satwiflee American ... .,. .... 1.64.4,00) 2,491,000
sot, si,.4 8tvi 81'4 heontv lo 1’tlllty. but the. line must lie ! , ,

14 * .............. J drawn remetrhere. In err early nintory. Totals............... ........... 9,227,000 9.843,040

Toronto, 23rd February, 1904. 246
■rta’t" are

1ment.
Stock of newly organized companies at 

Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.
ed

Mins mil her G. A. CASEBUTCH ART & WATSON,week►ref.
WE OWN AND OFFER 
A NUMBEROF VERY 
ATTRACTIVE ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
AT A PRICE TO YIELD

Branch Managers. 
^^Confederation Life Bulldin

con-191
tMember Toronto Stock Kxchanga)lng,

CANADAÜ7.. 12l>.. 70% jSTOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE.. 75 BANK of HAMILTON.. 115

i
X Northern Securities Decision Again 

Delayed—Dominion Coal Rallies 
on All Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST ■4/0 CAPITAL tall paid up) . # 3.300,000 
RESERVE FIND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Head Office

BOARD OF DIRECTORS «
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

President. Vice-Pres audGen'l Mgr 
John Proctor, George Roach. A. B. LIFE

(Toronto)
J.S.Hendrle, M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 YONGB STREET,

(opposite Board of Trade

'C.C. BAINES1,900.000 
- - 23,500,000

Hamilton. Ont.

.. 64-
i

STOCK BROKER
Member Toronto Stock Bxchanok. 

Buys end sells stocks on London, New 
Volk, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main S20.

ON THE INVESTMENT.
WRITE rOR FULL PARTICULARS.

!
2Ù3 200

DOMINION
SECURITIES,
CORPORATION LIMITED 
36HNti STJEAST TORONTO

World Office,
Monday DYeuing. Mar-di 7.

A rert>very in the piüce of UourLnltm Coal 
vas the only fuaturc In today’s ioc.il, mci- 
ket. There was thought to be some over- 
telling iu ttai# se<urlty mid 'th i advance 
brought iu inûuy shtu-t uevouu-ta «1 the 
three exchanges ou which the stock is listed. 
A lwal oper;«t<\r is Tfimdwd- to have bad an 
eudiende with Mr. Whitney, who was for
merly connected wf.fh the company, and he 
•luted fhtut the stock was ilk >ly to ton -li 
40 before ithe extent of the decline was 
reached, like annual etatement 5» dlsvns- 
Kiou to-d«ay was regarded ns rattier optimis
tic and pome iodine to the opinion that 
there will be a further rally, in the price. 
Twin U'ty earnings for the end of February 
were heavy and considerable bay Tug ^.as 
brought about on the elbowing. r 
I^tpts of Toronto Railway were small,
Jng to the tied up condition of th<* road 
during last week and thon» was no liquidi- 
flon of the stxx*k. only 15 aliai’cs coming on 
the maiket to-day. 'IV-luphone sto'-k and 
rights hold steady. N.tt. .Hteel bonds were 
stfghtly firmer. 'Ilhe market as a whole 
was inactive with speculative conditions 
favcniiig a further small advance. C.l*.It. 
was held tinner on the etreiigtih shown at 
Kew Yttt'k, while it is thought the roily 
might extend on fartlhec short cm ering.

New York, March 7.—All grades of re
fined sugar were advanced be a hundred 
pctujds to-day.

* w v
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid 52%, risked jZ, and DominCon Steel bid 
<Ji*. asked 7%.

•>
28 Toronto-street.

." 250 S1 BUCHANAN
- . -. & JONES,2(X)

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago* 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246
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bounced before the atioj urn ment is taken 
noue is lïk<Ay to come down until the i-jid 
of April. The djwpo^tüon of this cas,* would 
remove one of the greatest burden# of un
certainty which the t»foe.k market has had 
to contend with for some time.

Ihe nuarkct could not be In better shape 
♦0 leoelve an early unfavorable decision 
tlini: it is at present. "Bhc «diminution of 
this factor for another week at k»ast placea 
the market in a pcvtitlon to re.^poud more 
readily t<» any now buying or better support, 
but under existing conditio ia such a move
ment is not likely to go far, and we think 
it will p-rovc only Wv therefore
m*c little ï>vvspc-< t of auytliCng better than a 
continued comparatively na-nviv 
market in 
M(ck.

J. L. MSfdhell. Tarnaito. from Knuis & 
frtoppanl. New York and Chicago :

1 he mai kt t rallied in rhe nftenioc.n on 
cevei’ilng of eho-it, coo-traids put out during 
ri£e morning, in ex poet at in of a Nurth;ru 
Securities division. This may be baud*.*4 
ciown rither ivxt Monday or the Monday 
following. Thcr is a tndeitey to diHc-rim- 
inate in favor of the rails whose earnings 
have been showing increases. A case in 
r.oint is SKinitJhern Btillway. B.U.T. iia» 
•>«en well taken to-day by pool interests. 
1 he stock is especially well thought of 
here, and w«> .have h< mil prixlb-thms of a 
couying twenty point advance. Boston has 
been a buyer of Sugar. Steel pref. has been 
very firm, and asid^ from better £it«H 
1 in de i*ei>orts. the authorities i« the (iron 
tiade stale th.it there lias been a sub
stantial improvement j;i that Indus**yt )t 
is cl.i-imcd that at no time has the situa
tion been as bad as hid be-m iupp«u<ed, 4.nd 
recently refused because the Iron < ou-M rc/t 
be obtained from the etocks on baud. i>ome. 
that ordeq-s for •qiucx delivery have inen 
of the buy tin g of ^t-cel preferred to-day has 
been 'TedJted to the largest financial intei*- 
csts in the street. De-lawa.re and Huflstvn 
rallied on decision of the stockholders to
day to sanction the Issue of $7.*kk»,009 of 
new slock at 335. bÀi-mings1 for last week of 
February reported t<>day show g.-osn in
crease for M.K.T., TexSs Pacific ^nd Twin 
t ity. Rapid Transit. Decreases wovü rc- 
pDiicd fur Six?, I/ike Elrji? and Western aod 
Grand Trunk. The statement of Ne»v York 
Central for Decemibrr quarter showed an 
Increase jti surplus after itiarges «if $20.7.*t6.
J he statement erected to the Russian min
ister of finance to the effect that Ku-aosla, 
Is anxious to avoid fntangleincnt of other 
nations in the war. is worthy of uttentiou. 
T ufavorable detailed dcpcTts ns 10 t-ho 
1 ondit.on of wint«*r wheat thv’joul thé belt 
ore being recehed by jyronrbjcnt western 
girt’n bouse; The vote of bitumiaous jo-jn- 
ci*s on the strike question will m> counted 
March 17. rlTic market pri>n«lMus to work 
higher.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
a ’ BONDSSAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest paid on euma of $1.00 and 
upwards.

General banking business conducted. 
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

ITED Wheat and Flour Afloat.
The re-

Flrst-clees Municipal Govern
ment Bondi. Send for list

H. O’HARA & CO.-246
30 Teroote Street. Toreoto, 246

THE ONTARIO IIVE STOCK CO.traders’
prospect for the rest of the' COMMISSION ORDERS

have a large establishment for raialng HOGS 
at Uulouville, Ont. A most profitable bnsl- 
ness. Small block of stock lor sale. Send 
for prospectue.
REVILL E 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

12 King-st. East. Toronto.

Executed on Exchanges o."
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
nvited. ed

rice.
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R. A O. .............
Can. Southern .< ; v. c. . . . . . . . . .
f. * A.................
<\ G. W...............
Duluth ...............
do. LUds ....

TJrle i.... ...........
do. 3*t prof. . 
do. ‘2nd pref.

Til. Central ...
X. w....................
N. Y. C. ......
R. 1.......................
do. prr f. ....

Atchjson ...........
do. pref..........

C. I*. R...............
Col. Southern .
do ‘2nd.«« ........

Dourer pref. ..
K. at T................
do. pref. ....

L. at N...............
>fex. rmtr.ii .
Mo. Pavifi'* ....
Mexican National 
San Frnarisen . .
do. 2nds .........

S. S. Marie ....
do. pr**f .........

Rt. Paul .............
South. Pacific 
Southern Ky. ... 

db.* pref..............
S. D. S. \V...........

r°r prrf‘.:.;V*
do pref..............

Wflbne'i...............
do. pref. .. 
do. B Voids 

Wi». rentrai !.. 
do. pref. ..,

Texas Paififlc .
r. à- o.....................
r. F. A T. .........
D. & H.
D. A L. .
N. A W.
Hfx-klng 3’âlley
O. A XV. ,...........
Reading ...............
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn, rentrai »
t. <\ A r..............
A. r. o.................
A mal. Copper ..
Anaromla .........
B. U. T. . '.. ...,
<*br Fmmlry . ..
Consumer»' Gas 
<rcn. Flechrlc .
I/oather .............
do. pref ....

Dead ....*...........
T. ovomnt * vp ....
Mmihattnn ....
Metropolitan 
North American 
Pacific Mail ...
People's Ga«
Republic Steel .
Rubber ...............
Xlnss ...................
Smelters ...........
TT. S. Steel . ..

do. pi*, f...........
Twin City .........
W. V.............................. m ■.

Sales to norm. 35:».700: total, 254,100.

26 Toronto St,

E. R. G. CLARKSONh Weil
STOCK BROKERS, BTT.— • • s

Floods In Pennsylvania subsiding.
* * *

Indications of a decreasing demand for 
curienvy in the Interior.

• • e
Tone of newspaper comment over Sunday 

btpeful, but conservative.

reonsjlvauia system recovering rapidly 
ûom effects of severe weather.

• * *
Payment of further dividend en Cotrn Pro

ducts common extremely doubtful.

Western railroad officials not quite *'bo 
optimistic in their forecasts of business

• * •
J. L. Campbell A Co."a Londcrcr cable to

day quotes Hudson Bay^sttiaretf at £35' j.

Commercial Cable earnîngs for the year, 
sut increase $129,853.

tlhlcago and Pastern Illinois has declar
ed regular quarterly dividend of 1 y2 per 
cent, on preferred «»tovk.

\R.
) mcintyre g

MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange,
{ New York Cotton Exchange. 
^Chicago Board ofTrade.

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,ed

Scott strsst, ToroFta
"iatabltaheC 1606 Member,

246

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORKMedland & Jones SPECjAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

D
Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

j

» Mall Eiilldlng, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

:h Yard 61 «. .•

.nge St MiSh-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases,

TOBONTO REPRESENTATIVES t
h 1319 SPADER & PERKINS

1London: The market f°r American Ttniia 
closed on curb steady, but with little do- Member. {

Manager.

the fallts were «•onstan.tly advertIsed Jis our
shared 

Every traveler

3114 3iWt 31H
73 7i 7«»7/ 707/ great, natural at tmrtiou. altho we

* the ownership with <*a:ia4t. Every
V' ] ‘ * } from Eiirrpe wptft to sep them. ..............

3514 3314 32*4 33t4 r>r twenty r+nr* ago New Y«>k rtuide a'
' ... JI reserval-b n of the lniid« about the fal'e.

* * * j and at*empted t<> pres- vre them fur future 
... , .. . **■ I genr rations. Then came .the marvelous <le-
22% 22V, UtK 22V. ''^l^bicBt of elect ricity. and jn .« ommereial
2!M,| 2lP,4 2fii/, ofWj b’s,inf‘t ,emld net bnrr to see k<i much
21>4 30 *2$MA 30 P^r.er going to wafle. At prr pent a pnr-

154% 355 153U 354U tion 1,10 ^fter -s diverted, tho not
.. ............................................ enough tr* endnnaer the future of the spec
. ZwvZ 55<4 55*4 *54% *55% ,f The new plans*1 fire carried out.

however, we will have to say farewell to 
{ foriner gl<»rlei«. S«»mr ele«.‘trlcnl engineem I 

claim that in time they can v«e all the pow- 
, er st \iftg-ii-a to do a large part of the work 
in the JState ef New York.

ÜLL Toronto Stocks in Store.
F<*. 20. Mch. 7. 

30.000 lb.iMX)

iug.
. G- BEATY.

Rerlln: B»-eti0del A Co., a banking Ann of 
UMoor importance, failed to jitv. o.vlng to 
the embezzlement and pemjlatioii of a clerk.

* * *
Banks lost $464.0*»o to iTic snb-treaeury 

7°• ITiakiug a loss sjnee Friday of 
» 1,303,0^0 to the .sub treasury.

Total \xM'thdrawal8* of gold from sub- 
treasury this morning $1,250,000. It Is sup
posed that all of this is to go to Argentina.

246hard .. 
spring . 
fall
goose .

PAR KER <fc CO., M->fil Vr. té\ ;
Veal, earvasefl cwt. ... 8 00 
lnessed hogs, cwt .........6 75

5.030 3. soi
17,073 10*442

750 750
7.030 d.*200

58.857 61V HH
3.033 4.110

■9 50 
7 50

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest 
ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Ralls. vd

GOAL Peas ... 
Oa(s ... 
Barley . 
Rye ... 
Corn ...

•al on the
FARM PKCDICE WHOLESALE.Mionej .HaiPkèf.

1 he bank of Kuglawl dicount tats is 4 
per cent. Money, Vk V* per rent. The 
rate of diwount in 1 he open market fur 
short bibs. 3 1-36 (<* 3% per rent.• 3 «ninths* 
bills, 3 1-16 fo 3% per c*ent. New Y< rk 
call nvoney. highest 2 jx-r cent., lowest 1% 
per cwt.: last loan, 2 per -cnt. Call 
money In Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

ID. Hay. baled, «or lots,,ton ..$9 (X) to 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, top. 5 00 
Dressed bogs, car lot» .. 6 25
Potatoes, car lots..............0 Hi
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs. lb. ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls o 21 
muter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 
Butter, bakers’, tub ..

laid, doz .

7.1CO Leading Wheat Markets. GOI«7to 2f- 20
•«Ha 4*P'8 nova 40%Delaware A Hudson sti>vkh«>l<lpi:*3 

inously autbewized $1M.00o.0Ch> uew issue of 
►lock to retlecm $5,000,000 New York and 
Canada bonds due May l next, and $2,900- 
OOn for expenditures already made on Lake 
Pla<1d Railroad. Remaining $3,090,000 will 
be kept in company's ti'easury.

Joseph says: The*5oft "oal situation is by 
no means hopeless. Buy Baltl’nur» and 
Ohio, Peiinsy I va nia.Noi*thwester i, or t'bosa- 
peake and Ohio on any quick nlump of a 
l‘< tut nr two. Average pref. on a
moderate dip.

•9 Following are jhe closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day :

85unn.nl- .. 0 17 
.. 0 16

18treet. 17Cash. Feb. May.
...................................  99V,

.....................................  93% 1
. 96% 9C>% 95%
. 05y* 05% 05%

INew York.............
Chicago...................
Tolledo....................
Duluth, No. 1 iN.

23Wfr Wit
‘45% 47

22
#10,000,000 IN GOLD COIN. . tl 14 

. O 30 

. 0 :«>
,. 0 1214 
. 0 12 
. 0 13 
. o 12% 
. O 09 
.. 0 08

15Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazcbrook A Recher, exchange 

hiokem, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel.-4091), 
to day report closing.exchange rates as fol
lows:

Fggs, new 
Held eggs, d<>z. . 
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Geese, per lb. ... 
Ducks, per II). ... 
(’lilckens, per lb. 
Fowl, per Hi. ... 
Honey, per lb ...

3545% 47 Wn-hlngtnn. T).C.. Man-h 7.—William Net- 
ill's; Î241/, i32V\ 1nn Crnmwril, grn nt rounspl et the New 
.79to 4168to 40i,i 1’nnanM 1'anal Cbm-pany of France, will .sail i

19i it, 193 190% 193

LORSCH & CO.17s GRAIN and produce. 13
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
16for Paris <»n Saturday, and Charles A. Rus

sell, special assistant ettoruey-general. rc- Manitoba, second patents, ^5, and $4.1*0 for
strong bakers', bags included, on track at

Flour—Manitoba first patents, $5.30;Betwoe* Bonk» 
Buyers Seller» J14

Coulter
N.Y. Fund».. 1'J2prem 1-16prem 1-8 to 1-1 
Monv’l Funâe 15c dis p tr 
Mdays sight.. 827-32 829-3J
Demand tile. 9 17-32 9 19 32
Cible Trxns.. 8 21 -32 9 23-32

ÏNS. 10169
;; llayTT^rf.11 T^grl'S th?yC win‘perfect fdT ^ol'°I,t0: l*° t,er,<1^llt> iulmyei-s1

tails mf the transfer of the canal property bags, cast or middle freight, $4: Manitoba
nml rights to the frov<nment of the United hr;m. sacked. 820 per ton; aborts, sacked, Hides and Wool.

142to 143 States, ami after their return to this conn-' 8-1 I»or ton, at Toronto. t’riees rev Led dally l.y K. T. t arter, 85
try no part of the big transaction will re- ---------- East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In
moie undone except 1 he payment ef the Wheat-Ited and white are worth 97 c to Wool. Hides, Va If and Sheep Skins, T*l-

.......................................... Fto.niio.notl to tile canal company. , 9Se. middle freights: goose, 78v, middle; low. etc.:
971, 98'i 97% 98'4 i This money, contrary to general expects- spring. Die: Maultotia. No. 1 hard, f 1.15,1 Hides, no. 1 steers,Inap'tM

..............  Hons, will be |-:ild entirely iu gold and grinding In transit : No. 1 northern, $1.07. Hides, No. 2 steers.lusp'd

.. ... shipped to Frame. There Is cause lo be- ---------- Hides, No. 1, Inspected ..

.............. Heve. that the desire of the canal company.: Barley—No. 2 at 46c: No. 3X at 42c to Hides. No. inspected ..

..............  firvernl of whose members are close t„ the 43c. Calfskins No. 1. selected .
25If* 2°% French gnvenimeut, t" bave the obligation -------- Calfskin:'/ No. 2. selected..
It’s ‘-to ‘2 72% l’ald In gold. Ls 10 enable ! ranee to be nre Oats—Oats are quoted at 33c north for Deacons (dairies), each . ..

nr, .,7 'Y "V •c,;rlo,u* ?25elK!,acJ ,hlli No. 2: 54ceast for No. 1. Lambskins and pelts
mat av.Ho in «•rnncctirn with the French — Shcrnskins
participation In tho RuswvJnpaiiwe wor. Corn—Canadian arriving In poor coudi- Wool, flow ... ...

tlon, at 47c: American, 55c for No. 3 ycl- wool* unwashed ... 
low, on track at Toronto. Ta Wow, rendered ...

OU 8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Direct private wires.

1-8 to VI 
§1-8 la §1-1 
93-1 to 9 7-3 

9 7-8 Lo 10

Phone M. 3516.By an unanimous
\<»te tine m1:u'û< huie referred V> the Iwal
uuhms -tfUn «pic^tlon of declaring a strike 
for final dcviti.on.

The Tz ndon A Vnifis Fxchaugr. 1,imite.1. 
Locdrn, Fng., cabled its branch ofii- e at 34 
Victrits-stn^ t LV-ronto, as follows : Con- 
M*Udatcd MnlTt Reef £!•%, Consolidât «si 
( ioldfieldin £5 5 16. Etiiflt Bind a £5%, Kaffir 
fens. 11 ke, He UderbUTg Flutes 5s. Salis- 
bury Districts 2s 6d, BcIIh Tntasvaal 3? 16*1, 
Salisbury BullO ug.>%s, ITospo* t**v^ of Ma- 
tabeleland 2s.

('harlfi.1 Head A*<V*. to H. U. Bougartl: 
In the lair* aftenuflhii there was a little 
oimrt <»f activity and some further .idvancca 

covering of .-hurts and bidding by 
n«n traders. Tho dosing jhv.ccs gcucral’y 
showed inrprf>V»mient for the day. Imlj %i- 
tivos are that phe present dub.ios^ *viil| bo 
prolonged unt'1 the uncertainty in regard 
to the îNort hern tSc-uritlcs derision lia a been 
lemovcd. Leaving this matter ->ut of von.- 
kJderation entirely. tl'“ general 
t'oins litt!«o that in piohi'isjng for operat'-ma 
on the long side of tin* mari;«*i and we . ^:i 
only repeat that in <mr opinion a lo,v«xr 
level uf values mu-1 <*om befer** any out
side buying «bimtiid can he attia,-;cil to 
the M<H*k marker, in vlio mc.-mtiui •. t.lm 
ui»rk#q u jll continue l«> fliuquai ? within 
narrow 1‘mits until something happens m 
give an impetus. We still think traders 
v ill find It pi t litablc t»» s:‘ll t»u the rallies 
for moderate' turns.

Indla.no polite:
22 2; to 22

147 ...
11.".to 114 113% 114

FREE— THE MINING UERALD.
Leading mining and financial paper, give* 

all the news from fill the mining districts, 
also latest u»d most reliable information 
rt Harding the mining and oR ludustri fa, 
lirint ipnl comp.mles, dividend^, etc. No 
ln\eslor should lie without it. We will send 
tt six months free upr n request. Branch, 
A. L. Wjsner A (Jo., 73 and 75 t'onfedern- 
t*ou Life Building. Owen J. B. Yearsley, 
'Jorouto, Ont., Mnnager. Main 3290.

LIMITED,
—Bates in New York - 

I'OStcd. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.84%|4.S3% to 
Sterling, demand ... | 4.87L^'4.SU% to ....

?
better 

i finest 
ocha at

Price of Silver.
Bav EiiJvcr in Iz-ndon, 23 11-13d per oz. 
Bar stiver In New York, 57Tic per ouu* e* 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

07
0648 09
08

I60d. s.s 8588Tore n to Stock».
March 5: 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
.. ................. 246
....................... 125
........................ =226
...............  352 149

90 WM. A. LEE A SONSt. West 
ones

March 7. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
... 2Id 

125
... 225 «4
.., 150
... 212

16 0 17% 
0 10 
0 05

09 Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Ajrente

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wire# to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ao 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glaus 
insurance Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Jo 

Victoria St. Phones Main 892 and 207

London Stock* WOMEN EARNING A TOWN HALL. . >4*4Montreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Comiv-'Cive 
Imperial .
Merchants 
Ottawa ...

J ‘omiiihxn .
Siandaird .
Hamilton .
Nova y«-otia 
Tin flea»’ ....
Koya! ..........................
Vniou Life .............
Brit. America ... 
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life.........
National Trust ..
Tor. tien. Trust . 

Consumer»* tine .... 2UU 
• >ut. A Qu’Appelle. ... 
Can. N.W.L., pf ...

do., coin.....................
C. 1'. It.........................
M. S. St. Fanil .... 

do., com ................
1 "i. Klee. Light
Can. Gen". Flee........

do., prof...................
London Fleet ric .. 
Dm». 'I’clegrai^li ...
< "in. Cable .............
« able, coup, bonds. 
Cable, rog. bonTts. ..
C. N. R. lion<ls. ..

On Well 81 reel l.nmton 81. Railway. ...
Mriulyrc H M .vis Ivil I wir'd .1. <; i)pntv. 1,1 !* 1 '-b'lihour- 

Kim Ivdwnrd Hotel, at the elosj of ih« .-r Bhls
market to day: L. bel,eu . ...

1 lie svJieral ortnlon was »n huanlmonF '
that the devletmt In ||ic Nortlioi u He.-nr! s, ' , 
lies would bp liandcil down when tin- V.s. Æ . , '. 
üiipreroo Court nv-r at uo«i .to-da.v. 1 hut. ; -i „ in -j., '
the market was !U*n.'4Jr. M v sold to a si and j j,. u,k '
Hill es.» after the .-r*wtnc jn onUiipilUiu | vunni'ner s, ' l!v 
of the adverse Influence wni'-ti an nufnvor .| n|p ] è J, ' ' •«!'le decision had |.ev„ ( Iported ;o have , ' Z- r ul ' 
ill.-,, tho ceu.rat R-niinieut. IvkmlAlvf

l.oring Ratimlay them haj I wen a seed . J,.' ; 1 '
deal of such selling and Friday's sharp „.,.plP ‘’ n '
navllnn from th,- advance of ear11er in A. w,
u,ir o'r’n^1,1 ,'r’n "r nom-
Up Of epet Illative .'(« counts for tho son)" x Ktr.t ,.om 
least ns In iho selling this îiKoniug prives * ‘ ' iKmq^
hud Iicoti for«*p<l d«»vu to about their low r•«,,«,in. i*. 
est levels fop Mini'1 time. xx._r J]L‘r,‘

London put o*it aV.nt 15.000 share#, and r-irno'Mining 
oij4> ijruv.. w ith prVafo wii‘.‘ conine«*U«>iia rarihoo* iMcK )
^ 1th Washington sj»ld about 10,000 share* 
nf >lock uround the r«».*iu before thj* end 
of the tirer half h«nir\s "usine5*- 
Was a very g<vod rlpsn o-f buying on th^ de- 
‘»ii!<- fiNini clique brokers and some of the 
[•oiikjng int< rests and larg t commission 
hf/ii,v(vqi ;ind all offeiing-s were *t> readily 
ttbsorbed that 
^•thin one pojnt and they 
r«I s<x-»n aft'T 12 o'clock. wff?*n it xvqk offl- 
rially auvfumcwl that there would be no 
fieri non. the market hanging fire until 2 
0yloek an«l th<*n gradually Jiardeneci and 
advanced under latter vins* of buying. IT 
fot fs <«f rlie sh»ti1 s to c iver. The fnilur*1* of 
the court to render any de4-i<aj«m today 
•'anl«s flits mitt19' over for another week 
at hast, ns jit onlr r- îders d*‘ç;<oas on 
«oiidav. ami it m \y be mother fortnight 
H‘foi e the «asc is (Msp>.s<‘d 
vorhest.

March 5. March 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 85% 85't
... 85 7-16 S5%
... 67U 6ff»^
- °1§

301/.
77.14 75%

342

one t<> Indiana poll* Ind .. Marc h 7.—The rare I Peag—Peas, 67c bid, high freight, for 
spirit of enthusiasm on.4 home pride dis milling, 
played by the wornm of Petersburg in their 
deteim-nitb u to build a town hall that will 
f»t.and as a monument to womanlv effort 
long after this generation has passed away 
is mt«westiiig all Inlhinn. Seldom, indeed.- 
have, women underlaken a project of such 
magnitude. All the women In town are 
trying t » earn |3 each. Stories have been 
sent out that t- •m'* ladies have been selling 
kisses at $ I each. This 1$ Indignantly de
nied. But there are other ways of getting 
gond, honest doll a re jn Peter -burg to-day.
There are women who have gone from the 
parlor to i?h«> w ash tub to earn the -town. 
hall. Many olhers are sew'ng carpet rags 
weaving • Hi*p >ts. imending «dothing. darning Toronto Sop,nr .viark«tv<
pocks. K.el'ing toilet >rndries, shin’ll'* s'*oof. St. I.nwrence sugars are quvte<l as fru
it rowing trousers, and there* s no limit to lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow,

53.40. These prices are for delivery here. 
Car lots 5c less. _

f
Consols, account, x-int 
Consols, m< ney. x int..
A tcblson ..........................
do. pref..........................

Amicetwln .......................
(dicsnpeuke A Ohio,...
Baltlmoie A Ohio.........
Si. Paul ............................
1» R. <i...............................

d. ». pref. .....................
( 'hi on go 
C. I’. R.
1’irte ....

arefut
birds

read
it can be 

l why there 
enormous

it. 10c. the 
n ge cakes.

(hlcugo Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Eduard Hotel, report* the following fluc
tuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat- 
May ...
July ... .
Sept. ...

Corn—
Ma v ... ,
July k.. .
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ... .
July ....
Sept ... ,

Pork - 
May ....
July ....

Ribs —
May ....
July ... .

Lard-
May ... .
July ....

Ilve—Quoted at about 59c middle and 59c 
cast.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

oatmeal-At 4.10 in bags and 54.35 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 30e higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 516, aud 
shorts at 518, car Jots, f.b.h., Toronto.

26

3',$215 ...
225 222’j
... 221 
21U l*V6 
270

Open. High. Low. Close.
... 964 U6% 934 94
... 91% 92 89% 89%
... 86*4 8*% 844 84%

5.3% 53%
51% 51%
50% 50%

222'Olltlook «’Oil
iS14 ..143 

.. 19*4 
. 68 

.. 15*4 
.114*4 
.. 23% 
. 64* 4

|10
1354 ... 335 67%

15
113*4
23*4
63%
394

130%
304%

15%
116*1,
56%
89
20%
57%
43%

81»;
10%
56%

Ut. Western ... 53to 54 -
... 01 to 53%
... 50% 51%

HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

-fcpad apart 
M get free 
luodard (a)

eed
I All grocers. 
:5c. by mail
ndon, Oat

300 300 .1*t,pref. .............
do. 2nd prof...............

Illinois Central ...........
I.mi'sville A Nasliv lie
Kansas A Texas.........
New York Central . 
Norfolk A Western ..
do. pref. .....................

Ontario A Western ..
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern PrNvfle .........
Southern Railway ....

do. pref.........................
V. S. Steel ...................

<lo. pref........................
Pnom Pacific...............

do. pref........................
Wabash ............................
do. pref. ......................

do .90 70 85 78 40
149 149 ». 41*4 42%

.. 394 40%

.. 34*4 35%

42% 42%
:a>% :bi%

131
1

105*4 
15% 

.1*7*4 
57*4 
so 
2T% 
58*/. 
45% 
19% 

... 82 

... 11% 

... 57% 

... 76*4 

.. . 00 

. .. 18% 

... 34%

34* * * 2u9 OommhiaioBcri for all the Province»
9494 the ays and race us of earnng $3, *..14 35 14 35 13 87 13 87 

...14 40 14 40 14 00 14 05
Hn Hrontl bnniinR*

Detroit Vnit« d. fourth week February 
increase $8708.

M.K. A l . fourth week February, 11 
$37.8,50.

95 97

CHICAGO MARKETCanada to Britain.
London. March 7.—The imports to Greit 

Britain from Camdn for the month of 
February were as follows : Catrje. 51SS There were ne receipts of farm produce 
head, valued at J88.279; sheep and iambs. PWj„„ to wet weather. The prices given

*" "? ,nble b,"'W are n,,ml"aL 

^ W Mto $-...
cwt8., 53.064. valued at £ 117.511; hams Wheat, white, bush . .. .1 W
cwts., 13.496. valued at 35.940; butter. WUr.it. spring, bush .... <> J9
cwta.. 2205, vnluetl at £9728: cheese, ewts.. Wheat, goose, bush..............o 88
75.446. valued at £193,219: eggs, great hun-! Barley, ’bush .....................V 4«
dred». lo**. valued a-t i75; horses, 15 head. Beans, bush —.......................  1 3.»
valued at £600. ; F.rann, baud-picked ......... 1 65

Rye, bush..................
Pens, bush.................
Bivkwheat, bush ..
Oats, luish ................

Ill 1t<>% 111 
122 117% 321

11"%
118%

•<>%
i::*i

... 7 35 7 37 717 7 17 

... 7 45 7 50 7 17 7 32
ST. LAWRBNCE MARKET.I

1>x.is, same tinve. increase >2s.c.« «t 
Tniu <‘ity, same U mmv\ iciTriS" $14.357. 
Soul hern Railway, »anie tiiv.e, increase 

$361,725.
L. «v N., s ime'tin.c. 1u«-r *a-v .$136,412. 
*'Soo.'’ same time, decrease $2261 
Tonmt»» Railway, week - ndiug March 7 

£37.864.94, 1nrren*e $1< '.<3.77: f«n* nv»nih of 
February, increase $22.365.12.

1962
l^WVi ...

142
... 7 47 7 47 7 30 7 38 
... 7(i0 7 60 7 42 7 42 We offer special facilities 

for dealing in
1 fjects 75K»0 10) (.'hlefiffo Goiisip.

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
Kiug Filward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-«lay:

Wheat—The opening range of prices whs 
a fraction lower, but the la«t that there 
has ! cen no rain over Sunday caused com
parative* firmness during the first hour, al
tho the volume of trade was not largo. 

0 48% j A limit this time it became evident that 
there was considerable selling going on iu 
a quiet way, which more than tilled tho 
demand. Armour *<>1<1 openly during the 
Ijllp r part of the day. Reports from Llver- 
imk'I that the Argentine strike had beep set
tled prt4»i*bly bad something to do with the 
«•hang** of front by Armour. The Orange 
Judd estimate of nt.<riO.V*i 1 bushels wheat 
in farmers’ han<ls was construed as bullish 
hr st-nîk. but wo believe that figure |* too 
high, if it is not U will require seme n»w 
factor to ndran<*e andt hold prices, 
complete subsidence of the war scare bn* 
had as much as anything else to do with 
apparent change of sentiment. Liquidation 
by longs was heavy.

Porn-The market was quite firmly held 
In spite of weakness tn wheat, and Closing

90... 115
193 190*; 192 1SX)

117 in
34 Wheat,

Corn,
0 90 
0 488lnndard Stock A Mini»*: Exobtnae

March 7.March 2.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.ures

ion. 
its, &c.

ip Co.,
246

tIlto 132*2 ... l.TPi,
> tbnbflv-on .............
Black Tad .............
BrMidon A G (’. .
«‘•'icolian <1 F. S. 
riai ib- o 1 Mi K.) . .
< ;ivilM»o Hyd............
«enfin Star *.........
Deep Trail «’on...
1 a n ’ui.n • Vn ...
Fatrrtew t'nrp. ...
«riant .......................
Grnnhv Smelter .
Ipi*n Ma-k .............
l.one Pin»' Su- prise. 2 
Morning Glorv .,
Morrjson 1 n*.)-..
Mounts'll Lion .
North Star
Olivo ...~.........
Pavnc .................
Rambler Cariboo
Rcnuliiic .............
Sullivan .............
St. Eugene ....
Virtue .................
War Eagle ....
Duluth com. ..

do ] ref. ....
White Rear . ..
Winnipeg .........
Wonderful
.Tam ho .........
C. P. R-, xd.
Toronto By.
Soo R V. «NHA
do. pref. .

Twin Citr ..
<'row's Ne5l Coni 
1 ako Superior com. ..
X S. Steel com..... . 
bom. < 'oal <*om. 
bom. I. A S. ...
do. nref.............

Con. Gen. Elec. ,
Rfcheheii .............
Tor. Klee, Light.................................... .. ...

Sales : C.F.R.. 20 at 110. 20 at Ills B.

60
4 *2

* 4% “3

6680 78%
. . 110

79%
110 Smnrt Ttcport* Prog:re*.*

Iv>nden. March 7.—James A. Smart, depu- ■ 
ty minister of the Igtorier. has returned 
from a visit to the «eutiuent, and is en-
IhugriasUc over the pn>spe«*ts ’ for a very j Alsike, No. 1 ... •••••
largcl.N- increatsing number of continental 1 Alsike, goo«l. - •••
onrlgrant». They will be a su verier class. Alfdke. fa ivy ....................
Thn mayor of one town is sending his four Red, choice........................

In the countries visited hr Mr. Red, fancy ,............
Smart he vvns t rca I ed with the greatest Red. good. S'e. 2 ..
«•ourt'sv ami att. nti«»n. Mr. Smart person- Timothy s£ed ... . 
ally interviewer! the members of the gov Hn an^i straw— 
ernmeut. He is not returning to Canada 
as e<x n as he Intended.

47'2
38*i, Oats.

Ennis & Stoppani
McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

so
3ION 3190

70 7099 <i«;%
8V'a 87 * y
ÎX» K$>%

. .. 160

2 96%
87%
89%

.$4 81» to $5 25
4 *0 

'6 00
5 80 
<; y» 
r. 40
1 50

22 29 24
2 t 2 1 752 1 2 1ieo 5)4 2*i S*^ 2

420 380
6 . ..

. .. 2
1 3 1

•I
12 18 12

U » 420 380 006
9Malt. fHat, per fen......................** to S1-

Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00 10 50
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00

Fro We and YeKetable
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per
Cabbage, per do*.............
Cabbage, red. each .....
Beets, per peck..............
Caulflower. per doz. v..
Carrots, red .....................
Celery, per doz..................
Turnips, per bag............
Vegetable marrow ... .

3 The!4 •?2 Members Chicago Board of Trade.52% 
75 71

1<>-
18hrepar- 

v intro- 
ain the

W. H. Hammond Dead.
Petroien. March 7.- W. H. Hammond, one 

of the oldest residents of this town and 
oil Springs, <l'«*d la** evening. He was 
largely interested in producing and refirring 
oil. and at the time of his death was police, 
magis rate. In politics he was a Liberal.

9 8

J. L. MITCHELL,.$<» 99 to $1 90 
. 00 2 »

317 14k 10 13 9 bhl.35 25 35 25 40 0 50 
0 102 Manager Toronto Office. 

Telephones Main 458*4557.
2 05iddian Agen 6 4 6 4 15Virtue.......................

North Star .........
Crow's Nest Coal
Republic ................
Brit. Canadian
Cau. Landed ........
Can. Permanent -
Can. S. A I............
Central Can. I>»:in
Pom. S. & I...........
Ham. Provident . 
Huron & Erie .... 
Imperial L. & 1. . 
Landetl B. & L. .. 
Izuidon A <'.ma<*a . 
Manitoba Lorn ... 
Tor. Mortgage ..
l^iiidon Loan .........
Out. Loan & Deb,.. 
Real Estate ..... 
Toronto S. A L. .. 
Laurentide Pulp . 
Union .........................

Contiuned on. Page 10.40 30 40 30
il io 

..............4

246 2 00 
0 50
0 50 
0 40 
0 50

0071'hci-e 30350 350 13 11 Time I» Coining,
London, March 7. Rh-bard Rigg. Bt.lU. 

treae*nrer of the British AntiTol>a«Vo and 
Anti-Nnr«x>tic Iveaguc. in addressing the
meeting of the league, said he was con- Poultry— , M * », -*
vincecl that the time wag coming when no Spring chickens, per pa!r.$l on to $1 «5 
^ovcninvent, Li lierai f*v Conservative would. Spring docks, por pair •. 1 50 2 0<>

Turkey*, por II).....................0 17 0 H>
tieese. per lb........................ 0 12 OU

Dairy Prodncr- 
Rntler. lb. roll* .
Egg*, held .
Hggs. new 

Freeh Meole —
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 no

• Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 « no
Mutton, light, cwt................7 no 8 00
Mutton, heavy. cw> ........... 5 oo 6 00
Yearling lambs, d'b'd.ewt. 9 00 30 09
Spring lambs, each ... < 7 00 9 00

, ONTARIO 30
3585 85 111301<»4 102% l*»4 l«r>%

121 320 121. 320ay Go the h.-.s'* we."o «'onfliied 
wefie all reeover- 3119 119IfunarkcC 

late.
3: 350 iii iu'-to iiito iii 

nito fii «ito "id 

ss tofto "six "siti
2H0 200 2TO 200

70 70 dare to oppose their claims. Stri.119 119
178 178 To prove to you that Dr. 

Chase's Ointment, is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching. 
Weeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in tho daily press and a*k your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use It and 
get yonr monev back if not cured. flOc a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bateb & Ckx. Toron to,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

PilesA.M. A-M
0.40 11.30
il. P.M. P.M 
6 5.40 7.45 
A.M. À.M 
9.16 11.1$ 

II. P.M. P.iL 
L5 6 15 7.33 
• and in* 

ilnmtee. 
>rtk 1»03.

.$9 20 t® *0 23 
. 0 25 
. 0 35

319 119
iai'd . .*.90 SS 0 409595

8686 5<;% 7*6320120
V:121 121of at the

3'e understand thj»t. the <xmrt will «d- 
«PUrPv°n -L ffT n or three weeks,
ifl whach event if the derision is not au-

i;W> iso

m■

F...
i Z >:

W y i,

THOMPSON & »
16 King St. W. Phone M 4464 -981

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wiree. Correspondence invited

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS
Chicago advices say wheat is in for one of the biggest booms in the history 

of the Board of Trade. We advise purchases of July and September wheat 
on any good reaction, as we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark 
before the present move is over. We buy in any quantity fh>m a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and fire points. Commission one-eighth.

Correspondence Invited.

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge St*.
Branches— Peterboro and Kingston.mcmillan & maguire.
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LI MITCH
t //Z* fcV/l\ //,/. //£, H. H- Fudgar President ; J. Wood. Manager.7 Mar. 8

// r w STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.ft#!y-'M
' f

€ J . 7/5 J; A I^ain ^oats for $^/95.(£ /t
•i rVÏV- %.K¥ a . i
K

t. X < 7. In the Men’s Store.
Who would be without a Rain Coat when the Men’s

Store can offer them so 
reasonably ? VVe were for
tunate in running across 
this particular lot because 
ordinarily they have sold 
previously at $6.50 and 
$7.50, but no more fortun
ate than the Men’s Store 
customers who get them to
morrow.

7 5 Men’s Fine Covert"
Cloth Rain Coats, rub
berized, the colors are 
dark Oxford grey and 
fawn, made up in the 
long, loose Raglanette 
style, fancy plaid lin
ing! and ventilated at 
arm holes, sizes 35-46, 
worth 6 50 and 7.50, 
Wednesday......................

58 only Men’s Fine English 
Covert Cloth Rain Coats, in 
medium fawn and olive shades, cut 
in the long, full swagger style 
with set on cuffs on sleeves and 
vertical pockets," fancy plaid lin
ings, seams sen n and taped, 
ventilated at arm holes and finish
ed with bottom rubber facings, 
aize« 34-44, regular 9.00 « qp 
and 9.50, Wednesday.... U*uO

/■Z

Uti=E j ^

r U> il<■ -Ô PI

Prevention is Better Than Cure’6
6l

I K
It’s an old maxim, but a true one—the time to buy the Raincoat is before you 

get the wetting—our Raincoat Department has become one of the largest in the 
store, and we flatter ourselves we have done not a little to develop the idea that a 
Raincoat, whether for lady or gentleman) should have just as much style in its own 
way as any garment we sell. We are showing extensive patterns in English and 
American garments, and quoting special prices for this month. We want you to 
compare our styles and our values.

S’

I

For Ladies For Hen
34 Genuine Heptonette Three-quarter Rainproofs, Bell 

pleeves, box-back, colors fawn, olive and
Oxford............................ ......................................

21 Full Length Rainproof Garments, box-back. Bell 
sleeves, fawn, olive and Oxford greys, 7 ftfl
special value. ....................................................... I >UU

10 Fawn anti Oxford Rainproofs, 3 capes I 0 fl 
and half belt................................................... I U.U

8 Genuine Harris Tweed Ulsters, full loose 
backs, regular price 825, for......................

13 Donegal Tweeds, well lined, made to our 
own order, worth 822.50, for....................

5 Scotch Tweed Ulaters, special value $15,

18,004-50
16.00
10.00■1 for

WHEAT BREAKS FURTHER week were 13.200 quarters from Atlantic 
ports mid 22,000 from otber ports.

The Imports of eom from Atlantic poirts 
last week were 21,100 quarters.

Si

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co 84 & 86 YONQE 
STREET.

Continued from Page 0.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.figures do not show much decline from Sat
urday. The price looks high, and it re
mains to be seen what success the bulla 
will have in. marking prices up. Uv would 25 car loads, comprising 505 eattle
advise caution, as tue price dtild be drop- and 10 sbeep and yearling lauUbs. 
ped very easily If the lead air bulls soid The quantity of fat cattle was good, some 
any large portion of their lines Country Pxtfn well finished loads of butchers’ and 
reports all sa.v the corn is uuiiMiialfly most ^porters, especially the latter, being 
and in soit condition. This coin will have : a,nonS tbc deliveries.
to be moved before hot weather or it will1 Trade was brisk, everyth Ing being sold 
sp'-il In the country elevators. | before noon, and more cattle would have

Oats—Market to-uoy was a great surprise rpady sale,
to the trade. A leading house was a heavy | lhp following Is a complete list of drovers 1 
buyer of May, taking over 1,*50,000 busuels. aa(l dealer’s who brought In the receipts of 
It Is sui»posed they were covering a line of! ^a^*:
shorts put out last month. The reason for I Re f*118a<’k. St. Thomas, 1 car. 21 cattle, 
their action Is probaflily the iclca that re- j Thomas Heall, Mitchell, 3 cars. 62 cattle, 
velpts have reached their maximum and J* Cixmln, Dublin, 2 cars, 40 cattle, 11 
will decrease during the remainder of this : 
month. Tiie south reports a continued go'd 
demand from

Heeeipts at the Junction cattle market

]Y\en’s and ^oys’ dollars for 22e

MONEYCOO; steady to 15c lower: good to prime 
steers, $5 to $5.95: jxvr to meilium, $3 to 

1 $4.90; Stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.15;
and heifers, $1.50 to $4.50; 

j $1.50 to $2.50: bulls. $2 to $4; calves, $3 
! to $6.50: Texas-fed steers. $4 to $4.05.

Hogs -Receipts to-day. 23,000: to-morrow, 
25.000: about 10c higher- dosed easier; mix
ed and butchers’. $5.25 to $5.65; good to 
rhoiee heavy. $5.55 to $5.724^; rough, heavy, 
$5.25 to $5.50: light. $4.50 to $5.50; bulk of 
sales. $5.25 to $5.55.

Sheep ami Lamibs—Receipts, 30,000; steadv 
to. 10c lower ; gi.qd to choice w ethers. $4.23 
to $4.75: fair to choite, mixed. $3.50 -o 
$4.25: western sheep. $3.50 to $5.25; native 
lamlis, $4.75 to $5.85. * »

We’ll clear up the last of those Collars to-morrow 
at 2% cents apiece. Men’s Furnishings Section.

240 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Collars, a clearing of ends broken lines, regular 
lines and seconds, all good styles, slightly soiled, in the lot are stand-up, turn, 
down, lay-down and wing or turn points, all good quality collars, this is a* 
chance for you if you can find your size, in the lot are sizes from 12, to 18, A1 
regular prices 12>ic and 18c, on sale Wednesday 3Uc per dozen, eaih.... ,42

265 Men's Suspenders, l'olicemen and Firemen kind, heavy elastic web, 
solid elide buckles, patent cast-off, leather ends, also medium weight elastic 
web with wire buckles, mohair ends, good patterns, full length, regular I A 
prices 25c and 35c, on sale Wednesday, per pair................................... ............. I d

Men’s Pure Silk Combinatiou Knit-to-Fit Underwear, medium weight, 
cream shade, silk trimmed, pearl buttons, best of finish and workmanship, per
fect form fitting, very elastic, this lot is a clearing of our tegular line and 
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42, regular price per suit 10.00, on sale Wed n es- A A A 
day, to clear, per suit.........................................«................ ....................................TiW 0

- I xauners.
I

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want-to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us. Trafficking of Officials Must Cease or 

the United States Will Be 
Discredited.

Wan. Hearn, tiuclph. 2 par», 42 cattle, 
consumers. ] A. Seott. Brampton. 2 ears, 4!{ cattle.

Provisions—Hogs were 10c higher, receipts \ T; °- Robson. St. Marys. 2 cars, 29 cattle,
(light. Indications potnt to a smaller run I "W.m. Pridhum. Mitchell. 2 ears. 42 eattle.
or receipts lu March than In February. It1 ,T- McCullough, •Woodstock, 1 car, 19
would seem to he good policy to buy ou v'VIVr‘‘
weak 6|K)ts now and sell on advances of Wm- Taylor. Brucefleld. 1 ear. 22 cattle.
20c to 25c per 100 Krs. Hite market had a ,c- ?■ RcliL Clinton, 1 car, 19 rattle,
very bad hr ak last men h, and this wllu J. O'Donndll, Forest. 1 ear. 2:t eattle.,
have an Influence In holding bullish sen’ll- l' O l.eary. Tavistock, 1 ear. 19 raftle.
mem In check. We should ear, however, * an«*. Tavistock. 1 car. 23 cattle,
that prices are now on a legitimate basis. lvaree, Stratford, 2 cars, 25 cattle,

______ _ 38 sheep.
tew Inrk Grain nnfli Produce- ?,flVvD<S"1!’; AJlsn *"rni?, 1 car. 22 cattle.

New York. March 7 - Fima-- Repeints 99- w- H- held. Brucefleld. 1 car. 22 cattle.
5: sales, 2'HXi. Fknir was dull and bare-1 wm, I evTa,’k- \ cattle.

ly steady: Minnesota patents. *5 25 to S5 65- ,Hîm Lcvl"’k bought 19 <-ar loads, or 
Minn, bakers'. gt.2t> to $4.70; winter pat- nl,out .,80 cattle, at following prices: Ev
ents, $5.20 to $5.00; winter f tralchts. $5 lr> 84.85. the bulk go ng i.t |
to $5.35: wln--cr extras $3.00 to $t: winter >° 84..5: eg port bulls at $3.50 to $4:
low grades, *3.15 to $3.80. Buckwheat flour !’osl Ionds of 1 oit chers’ at $4.25 to $4 40 :
nommai. Rye flour quiet; fair to good. $4.30 lrads of good at $4.15 to $4.20: fair to 
to $4.55; Choice to fancy. $4.iX> to $4.S5. J00'1 at $3.85 to $4: common to medium at.

Wheat—lleceipts, 33,150; sales. 750,000 83.60 to $3.75: rough to Inferior at $2.75 to 
bushels. Wheat was dull and weaker, ow- 83.25.
ing to bearish cables, room unloading and Mr. Lovaek also bought 132 Chicago eat-

da'v ^vj1* ”PWtS,n <T—
Steady, No. 2 western, 85c. to ar- ^ 

t’orn—Receipts. 141,90». Corn ruled quiet.! ® butchers',
weiteteady ,hC ,-a 1,103 8nd ,,ad wea,bFl:] ,T. ' oughlln' of”i, PflTm of Price A 

Oats—Heeeipts, 204,000. ' ,,llre dealers of Montreal.
Sugar—Haw Arm: fair refining. 2 15-16: ;] î-opu * 5. i-,t^>markTt'tr «, 

rcnta-ifugiil. {>0 test. 3 7-16c; mol.nssoa su-1 T | ' ,7 ! John Sulilivan «f
Bar. li lMfic; roiluod firm; vm?hiNl, 5.25c;i i rp?\; KnSland. live stock dealers, al*> 
lir.wdered, 4.t>>c; graunUiled, 4.55c. vere visitors.

Coffee—Steady : No. 7 Rio, 6%c.
Lend- Firm, $4.60 l<> $4.<w*. Wool—Firm; 

dometiitie fleece, to 32c. Hops—Firm; 
etato, «•oimnoii to choice. lliUC, .KX* to 37c;
11*02. 24c to 29c; olds. lOv to 15c: Pacific *■«•»«*«
< oast, IiK*3, 27 to 33c; 1UU2, 24c to 27c; olds, Down

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
41* YengeSt (First Floor)X DON’T WANT NEW CAR LINE.

Washington,
Roosevelt to-day 4i-anquitted to 
gross a report of Charles J. Bonaparte 
and Clinton Rogers Woodruff lu the 
matter of irreguaritlc® ini Indian Terri
tory. The president says:

"In accordance with the recommenda
tion of Messrs. Bern a parte and Wood
ruff, the members of the commission to 
the five civilized tribes have been. In
formed that if they are to continue in 
the service they must cease all connec
tions with business operations of 
kind in the territory, where it is posible

Proposed Honte From Bloor to tlnern 
Objected to by Resident..

March 7—President 
con-

The recommendation of the City En- 
rincer for the construction of a new car 
line from Bloor-street down North, St 
Mary’s, Chapel, St- Joseph, St. Vincent,
Grenville and Elizabeth streets to Col
lege and then down Teraulay to Queen 
street, has met with strong disapproval 
from many resident» In the district af
fected north or CoMege-street.

"There is absolutely no necessity," 
said a prominent north-ender yester
day, “for such à route as suggested, and , _ ^ ,
the. property "owners would never cou- -Hüiiover, .March i—A sad accident^ that their official poç^liong would be of
sent to the car tracks being constructed, .happened here to-day in the Knec.hV'1; any effect on their private husineses,
The streets are all narrow, and the „ ^ r,nmnanr-« causing eV,2L_lf °° suc'h efFeet be in fact shown. I
large number of curves that would be e ^ " Thr- report, of Messrs. Bonaparte and
necessary would render the operation of. the death of Adam Hauert, one o the W oodruff stigmatizes the condition^ in 
cars dangerous. The district is "entirely company's oldest employes. Some cf the territory as involving 'immediate 
residential, and so great a portion Is th- boltq ?n th<> cearine. 0f one Gf the danger of ruin to *the genuine Indian 
devoted to parks that none of the peo- l"e b,olts ™ tb « "V VI", p3Pul',tlcn and Profound ^Isereait to the
pie are more than a few minutes from elevators became loose and Mr- Haue. i, United States, exciting reasonable dis- 
the cars, while the traffic to the north 'who usually attended to all repairing content on the part of all classes of the
not sufficiently heavy to lequire addi- jn t^e factory, went to tighten thorn. Population and demanding prompt and
tional car service. r„, . . . t f draeiae remedies on the part of con-

"That section of the city enclosed by rhls beln« dolie- ,he “lcvat°r wa= -s‘al't- press."
Bloor, oYnge and Co,lege streets and ed down the ghafb but caught on a pro- It says that the connection of Thomas 
Spadina-ave. should be forever kept free jecting irod and stopped. When the ele- Bixby, chairman of the commission t,, 
from the intioductton of street cars, vator stopped the machinery went on]th® flve Indian tribes, with the Canaili- 
The university grounds and Queen’s ;;n(1 unwound the cable which held it.] an Val,e>" Trust Company impairs his 
Park are the playgrounds of thousands Mr.Haucrt then went under to see wliat usefulness- His investments in what are 
of children, and within the area men- ,vaa wrong, and catching hold ^f Uiu knoxvn as "possessory rights’’ in town 
tinned there should not be allowed apy- swinging cable gave it a jerk in do- erte binds are.stamped aa yet more ob- 
thing that will interfere with their en- ing ?0 Vhe elevator was loosened and ■)ect';°nable' The investments of Com- 
joyment. If a car line is started, me- commenced to- fall! Seeing his danger missioner BraokenrMge-of the 
thers will be afraid to allow the young- , to trie(1 to _ct f|.otn UDder but was too' tody ar,> s,at,'a to be of much graver

rÆ Æ’1 ^uid doubt^he t3â Krttrà»
Fret number." children to mourn his untimely 2S Tt Sltt «

clerk of the oominlsston. and H. V. V. 
u Smith, its di«bur»irg officer, the report.

1 reuminary Meeting. pay*», are identified in public opinion
rne prelirnh^ary meeting of the com- (but not .proved )w-tOi real estate spec li

mit tec appolr.ted by the pi'esbytery to : lations dii proportionate to their m?ans, 
cooffer with the authorities of Knox and the report says such speculation 
Church regarding the sale of the church should be strictly forbidden and all of- 
sito was 'held yesterday. Rev. R. Had- j fk-ials engaged in it should be separat- 
dow is secretary for the committee. No ed from the service 
decisive action was taken, and 1 he com- j Tha report says the five tribes com
mittee will meet «t an early date for ; mission can be abolished with advan- 
more definite consideration.

fetter Quy an Umbrella.
What does Old Probs 

say ? RAIN. And Old Probs 
is just about as wise there 
as ever he was—wiser in fact. 
Did you ever see a winter 
leàve so much snow on the

Adam Hauert, an Employe of Knechtel 
Furniture Company, Meets 

Instant Death.
1

any
V

ground for March to take 
care of? Do you suppose 
that it will go without rain, 
rain, RAIN—and plenty of 
it? Now is the time to buy 
an Umbrella, for now is the 
time j ou’ll have to have it.

65 only Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, with" taffeta silk and wool covers, sfl 
cases, best steel rods and handles in natural boxwood, cherry or Congo, I d Q 
all silver mounted, regular ‘2.00, Wednesday.................................................. * ■ ’ -

CATTLE MARKETS.
lange»—Priices Have a 
Tendency at Montreal.

fC'OS: good steers firm to 10c higher; me
dium slow; com. 10r lower; bulls steady; 
fnf, ,-o,ys shade lower; others steady: steers 
$.!,2., to $5.30; extra, yy.t’0; stags and oxen." 
8140 to $5: bulls. $3.15 to $4.20; cow s, $1.70 
to $3.40; fat western heifers, $;t,90 to $4.50. 
Exports tomorrow 1440 cattle, 2461 sheen 
and I >00 quarters of beef.

I a Ives-Receipts 1824; veals steady to 
strong: barnyard calves steady; veals. $4 to 

4Ch2l:?k **•'*-- 1ceP9. ^-Û0; untie valves, 
•V *° ivw: barnyard valves, $2.50 to $3 

8beep and Lamb»-lievclpls 7017; sheen 
Arm. lambs 15e to 25c higher- 
1- $4.25: no 
80.-50.

Hogs Kooolpts 8246: inarkot 15c to 20e 
higher: slate and l’ennsylvaula hogs, $5.50
lO yO.JU,

10c to 15c.
110 Ladies’ Umbrellas with fine taffeta silk and wool covers, carved and 

well assorted handles in pearl, ivory, born, Dresden or natural woods, I CQ 
regular 2.25, Wednesday............. -........................................................................ ■ *W*»

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 7.—But let*—4 Inset I led ; 

receipts 8470 lbs: creamery extras, per lb., 
24«•: do., firsts. 21c to 23c; do., sevends. 17c 
to 20c: do., thlrtls. 15e to 16<’: do., held, 
extras. 21c-: d*».. firsts, 17e 1o 20c; do., 
ends, ,15c to 16c; do., thirds, 14c to 14%c; 
state dairy tubs, firsts, 20t* to 21c; do., 
revends, lGc t° iSv: do., thirds, 14c to l.V; 
western Imitation creamery extras, 11).*; do.. 
Jhsts. 17v to 18c; do., seconds, lVJtc to 
IMiy; rer.mated -• extras. 17c; do., 
firsts. 15v to 10v; do.. sc<onds, 14c to 1412c; 
do., thirds. 32c to 13c; western favtoiry.

The Great $3.50 5h
Men-

XA A man wants a pair of boots 
^ ^ this weather. Slippers won’t do him,

4 - AI Shoddy Shoes won’t do him. Brown
'sM. I fa paper filling takes a back seat

oe for

14.W. RATEPAYERS.
, sheep, $3.25

gotKl sheep here; lambs, $5.70 to 'Hie Northwest T< ronto K-atepa>ers" Arso
cial i<m mnt. laf-t night and vlet-tcd the lol
loping effii-nrs: Président. John H. lHmlop; 
am ^’-president. A. A. McT^eoJ: so-* rrt .ary, 
f»e«n g<‘ F. Scentt : 1 r< asm er. J. E. 
i.halnnan of vxia-utlve, B. J. Sinclfilr; cxe- 
< ut i vo, Wm. Wo! ghel. H. (*lia.lniea*H, W. V. 
rr<'d<l, * <'hartes M< uld, J. R. Duncan and 
Wm. Westbrook.

The mooting disvnsscil 'the ext^aslnn of 
tlio stiwif railway uVmic Bloor 10 Dundas, 
repairs t° the pavement on J.a ns down e- 
avenue, u new sidewalk for Brovk-avemie 
and ligiht.s for new streets just opened up.

The next meeting ""Ill be held the second 
Monday in April.

current make, firsts, lo'^v; do., seconds, 
lt’-.-v to 15c; do., thirds. 12‘^v to 32l/x‘; do., 
3ie.td. 33v to 15c: packing st«x*k. current 
make. No. 1. HVic: do.. No. 2, 13»ôc to lie: 
tin.. No. 3, 32\w. to 13c: do., held, 13c to 
15c; rolls, fresli. 13tr to 15c.

Cheese- Steady: receipts 2067 boxes; state 
full cream, fall made, small fancy. 32c; do., 
choice. 11c to 11 •*>; do., late made, small, 
fcnod to prime, 10%<i: do., eom-mon to fair, 
i*Vic to 10' ,«*: do., fall made, large, fancy, 
32«*: do., choice, 11c to 1.1 %c; do., late made, 
large, good to prime. 10%e: do., common to 
fair. 1V,4« to .10*4c; do., light skims. choi» c, 
8 •; do., prime. 6*/_-c to 6%c; de., part skims, 
prime. 6c to 6*/vi: do., good. 5%c to 5%c; 
•lo.. vonmiou to fair, 3c to 5c; do., full 
Fi.ims. 1 Vw- to 2c.

llggs -Firm: receipts 11.243 dozen: state 
and Pennsylvania fancy select oil white, 25c: 
<lo.. average finest, 22": do., seconds to 
firsts. 21c to 21"; wosiern a ml Kentncky. 
sceonds to firsts, 2<>" to 21c: southern. 20c 
to 20V; dirties. 18V2c to 10c; checks lOlfrc 
to JTb.c.

Dewart :
now.

A man wants Boots of good straight 
out-and-out leather.

See the Victor in box calf. Good 
heavy sole. Stout, strong, dry and comfortable.

Handsome boot too, because, though substantial, it 
is made on good lasts, and neatly made at that, and 
finely finished.

In fact it’s a $5,00 boot—a $5.00 boot without the 
middle profits and expenses which go to you as a discount.

“A $5.00 boot for $3.50.”
All widths, sizes, styles.
This store only.

Ea( Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. March 7.—< aille—Receipts 

435» head : steady lo good quality. 10i- to 
15e lower ou coin mon; prime steers $5 to 
85.25: shit plug. $4.lo to $4.75: butchers'. 
$4 to heifers. $3.25 to $4.50; rows. $2.75 

- to $3.90; bulls, S3 to $4.25; Stockers and 
feeders. $3.40 to $4.20: stock heifers. $2.50 
to $3: fresli cows and springers. $2 to 
lower: good to choice, $12 to $48: medium 
to good, $28 to $40: common, $18 to $25. 
t V™,s~,t("'",’1l’,s 500 bead; steady; $5.50

Hogs-Receipts 10.200 head: active. 10e to 
lue higher: heavy. $5.85 to $0; tnKsed. $5.80 
to $5.90: ynrkers. $5.60 to $5J(V; pigs. $5.45 
to $5.00; roughs. $5 to $0.39; stags. $4 to

Sheep and Iambs -Receipts 15.000 head: 
active: lambs and yearlings 2.V higher: 
Iambs. $5 to $0.50; yearlings. $5.23 to $5.75; 
wethers. $4.9t> to $5.10: ewes. $4 60 to 
$4.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.85.

Sr'ta go, the remaining work to be done by 
the Indiiap inspector and the citizenship 
court.-C*H’t Restrain Her.

1'mi*. Man li 7^ -Tbo d ril tribunal of the 
Seine to-day dCcidod a^'ust the uppli. ntlon 
of M. Ford, dlrecttr of the Vaudevi’le 
Theatre, to restrain his wife, Mm»*. Bo- 
janco. from appearing in “La Bnunnsier” 
company wi*.h M. Co nidiu. AH costs were 
imposed on the hdfaband.

PASSENGER AGENTS’ TRIP.

The* exec-utire of the Canadian Ticket 
Agents' Agsoeiation met at the Kinrr 
Edward yesterday to arrange details of 
live association's tnrp V> the St. Louis 
Exposition- 
Wulkerton, was unable to be pissent. 
W. Bunion of the C. F- R.. Peterboro, 
acting as chairman. Members of the 
executive, pre.-ent were: E. Delahooke of 
the G. T- R-. London, who is secret a rv- 
treasurer of the association; W. JafV- 
ton, <\ F- R-, Clinton; W. Harper. C. F.
R. . Chatham: J- W. Ryder. G. T. R., 
Toronto; W. H Mackay. C- F. R. St. 
John, N.R: D. Turner, C. P. R.. Mill- 
brrok. and C- E. Morgan, G. T- P.-, 
Hamilton.

The folowing general passenger agents 
were in conference with the executive, 
toufthing arrangements for th? trip: C. 
T. Bd). G F.A. of the G.T.R-, Montreal;
S. G. Haitvh, a st i Han t G.P-A., Illinois 
< >r-trrt. < Tiieago; A. II- No'man. assist
ant <; F A. of the C.P-R.. Toronto: J. T>. 
Macdonald. B-P.A. of the G.T.R. Toron
to;. G. B- Wyilie, D.P A- Illinois’ Centr O, 
Buffalo, and J. Rirlinrdron, D.P.A. for 
fs» W'aba eh T-ine. Toronto.

It xvj.s dee ded after some d scu-si »n j 
that the ar-sw’ation gather together in I 
Tx>ndon op or priorto May 13 re-ox., to j 
leave there on that da te by special train 
for St. Louis to ; p»nd a v. **pk at the
exposition.

ONE QL'EEN ILL AND SAD.

The Hague, Holland, 'March 7.—Disquiet
ing report* are current here about. Queen 
Wilhdmlua’s health and happiness. All 
the bloom of youth has vanished and she 
looks pinched, old and miseraiHie.

. Ren consort grows more and more un
popular. Tf the queen should ask the 
states general (congress) for a divorce it 
would be granted with joy.

Prince Henry gets more uninteresting in 
appearance every day. Everybody at court 
except Ms two or three intimates detests 
him. He docs nothing but hunt and drink, 
and is utterly indifferent to the queen.

She is deeply troubled, too, because there 
Is no prospect of her having an heir to 
leave the throne to.

Drey fa* Case Again.
Paris. Mar< 1I1 7.- The «Timina.1 branch of 

the court of cassation to-day took up the 
supplementary iuvektlgatbm of the Uiwfus 
tosc.

President MacNanram,

I«iv erpool Grain and ^Prodnee.
TJvi»n»ooI, March 7. V. licat. spot quiet ; 

N«\ 1 ( hi.. 7s f»d : futures steady: March 
nominal: May. 6s 8U.d; July, Us- 7%d. Corn, 
fipot Ameri<an mixed, new, easy. 4s Vjd: 
American mixed, old. quiet, -is fid; futures 
firm: March. 4* -\d : May. 4s 2lqil. Bacon, 
long clean* middles, light, quiet. 3Ss fid: long 
'dear middles, heavy, quiet. 38s: short clear 
backs. 38s: lard, prime w’estejn. In tierces, 
du!’. .‘*,7<: American refined. In pails, qujet. 
37s: cheese, American finest white, quiet.
4 Ns.

BABY SHOULD HAVE THE BEST 
LACTATED FOOD

Montreal Live Slock.
M--utreal, March 7. Abouf 7<Vi head of 

cattüe. HX> calves and 130 sheep were of- 
f1 ve<i for sale at the oast end abattoir !<► 
day. The wet weather did urt prevent n 
fair trade being done, but pii.es had a 
downward tendency. Prime beeves sold at. 
fr«»in 4,.ji- to 3c per lb., gt ml mediums about. 
4,.4«-. ordinary mediums 3b.*<‘ to 4<- and the 
common sto<k at 2%e to 3%«: per lb. A 
large nnmiicr of calves were gold at the 
sfe.-k yards this morning, leaving only 
young veals, which sold at from si..» to $:$ 
each. Sheep sold at 3'4c to 3U,e ner lb.. 
iLmbs at about 4V»e per lb. Good "lots of fat 
hogs sold at about B%c 
were about a dozen onllpary milch 
on the market, but there seemed to be little 
demand for them. Prices ranged from $;o 
to 815 each.

Crystal plower ’X’ubes Jgc.
Is Indorsed by Thousands of 

Mothers and Physicians. Tall, Slender, Graceful, New.
A new idea in flower vases is the x 

flower tube. For the early spring flowers ^
such as Easier lilies, carnations, daffodils, 
narcissus, etc.—in fact any of those exquisite 
long stemmed blossoms, these tall drawn 
crystal vases are perfect. They are made 
by new process discovered by accident.
The glass is drawn or stretched while 
molten, and the symmetry ot the long 
slender stem-like vases is preserved as 
could only be procured otherwise by the n 
cutting process which would bring the ^ 
cost up to ten dollars or more. These 
beauties for to-morrow will be selling “specially”

AT IS CENTS
500 Tall, Slender Glass Flower Tube» and Vases, sparkling American 

crystal glass, graceful taper shapes, imitation cut glass effects, paiticularly 
suitable for Easter lilies, carnations, daffodils and other flowers I C
with long stems, average height 15 and 16 inches, Wednesday............... ,10

21 and 21-inch sizes specially priced at 35c and 75c.

13 Mnrdvrers In Slnp; Sing.
Ossining. N.Y.. March 7.—There ore new 

1.3 convicted immlercra in the death house 
in Sing Sing Prison, and Warden Johnson 
saÿs there is no room for any more. There 
were originally nn-fumnodatiens for t ight 
prisoners in the death house, but. the num
ber f t cells ha.s been Imronsed. Until re-' 
cently 1 » was the highest number «>,* ecu 
detoned men that occupied the death house 
at one time.
wrfs Tottmunn, who w.iffonvleted of the 
murder of a woman In an vast side bole!, 
ih New York City.

The Imports of wheat into Liverpool last t

hDoctored Nine Near» for Tetter.—
James Gaston. m? it hunt, of 

N\ ilkes Barre. Pa., writes: “For nine 
year* I have been disfigured with Tet
ter on my hands and face. At last I 
have found a cure in Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment. It helped me from the first ap
plication, and now J am permanently 
cured.”—loô.

Mr.
joJper lb. Th ve

The last nvm to be received >y !<

A

t lilcntço Live Stock
Chl«-,igot March 7.—Cattle-Receipt?, so. iFell After Fifteen. Year*.

N-mv York. March K—Geo. H. Soi or. for 
15 years «\nshiev of the foreign freight de 
part ment of the Delaware, Izickuwanna «V 
Western Railroad was arraigned before 
•ledge l'opter in the" coiu-t r>r general 
sS-^ns today and eomni'ttrd to th^ Toiv-'ik. 
in default of bail, charged with larceny in 
the second degree. An affidavit of the au
ditor said that Secor had mode 
$1b.lfifi of «he rai'lroa l funds.

X Razem RrouRht Hlm 1 Year.
A rnprior. Ma rrh 7.—John Clarke, who 

was arrested a' Mattawa on. Friday Last 
for entering Posey’s barber shop <ir 
Arhprior and stealing fourteen razors,' 

brought here to-day by Chief Mal t-1

Ik Li V
;•fEnglish Raincoats 

Special $20
Careful and loving mothers have 

e friend in Lactated Food. 
Tliousands of mothers’ letters tell 
how their childien have grown from 
weak and puny babies to healthy, 
happy and vigorous youngsters 
through the use of Lactated Food.

was
son. and pleading guilty was sentenc' d 
by Police Magistrate Tierney, to on0 
year at haj’d labor In Kingston Peni
tentiary.

away with
1

Automobile* and the Weather
Monday night's blizzard did Sfm iho 

" ln!''n VT tho Rant-tier. Oth.-r anto.noWV» 
r-poi to.1 <-!• n-lrnrli»rd as having made »«-•■ 
I'i $>fu| trip:; w oro pualied into sh;-lt -r sud 
flu- oempaats roaolrod homo bv- stnvt , ar 
or on frof a, host tdoy rould. Ride a win 
l-n or Rnmlilor and get. there and hm-i,. 
Automobile A- Supply Company, sole i'ara 
d.an agents., adit.

I
Coneiil Nosse Denlee.

Montreal. March 7.—Japan^e Consul! 
NofiSe denies all know ledge of Dr. Bi!'k 
and of the willingness of Japan to ae-j 
cept. <'anad'ian volunteers. Mr. Nosse: 
pays-Japan can fight her own battles, ; 
and while his government appreciates 
vi»ry highly the many offers from Cana- 
dians, yet for the present at least no 
offers of volunteers can be accepted.

These are not merely “good Raincoats,’’ thev 
absolutely the best Raincoats ever shown in 
Toronto at the price, 
selected personally by Mr. Score, and tailored to 
h s order by a famous London tailor. Grand 
value—Call and inspect.

are

1 heir materials were MONEY It yon want to borrow 
money on household- goods 
Pianos, 0
wifi advance you any amount 
horn S’O up some day as you 
apply foi *t. Money can ho 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I A 1 kl HX or twelve monthly par-
I I UN ments to 6U«L borrower. Wa

1 nave an entirely now plan of 
lending. Vail and got our 
terms. Phono—Main ÏJ33.

The Marshall Sanitary jVlattress.
For sale in the Furniture Department.
The most comfortable, wholesome and indestruct

ible Mattress made.

rgans, horse* an-l 
oms call and sec us. WoTo the Bitter End.

Rot. rrtvf Oodv. «Mwesing til- Canadian
< inn at lunrup^n ponflar, ,n:.1 ,t wor.iM
b. (ha creitTsf p>—1 bi. .-nlanritv if th«
I'lf-sant <4i if lnve„>lfijit'»n wim not oairiod 

to *ho Hit- <n1. mer.- shmilj he ro 
imlifffn'nco or b.d.ulgeni'e Mb own. A. J. 
Atkinson also joined .n 1 he diacuagion. Hop 
Sydney Fifær will j-ptak ue«t Moud.1T nn 
agrleultoral matter».

TO
Tiie Grand tnloa, Ottawa.

A number of senators, member* nn.l 
families have engaged rooms for the 
session at the Orand Union Hotel. Ot
tawa. Those who have not arranged 
for accommodation should writ** or w ire 
at once.

r. score & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers THE77 King Street West (jet the Habit.”44TORONTO SECURITY CO.I>ew„ In «401 ham.

XPW York. March 7. The- betting on the 
Ki’f<uv.Iapanese war here is 3

King-» Council Gown*, made by Ede of London, England, in itock.
to 5 on

Japan and.ont. mo to 1 on Russia to-win, 
no place betting.

Lunch at Simpson’s and forget the weather for half an hour.«'apt. the Hon. Reginald Ward, 
brothers of Earl ot Dudley. I« dead st 
Londcm from appendicitis-

"LOANS."
Boom 70 Law lor Building. 6 King St- W

*5
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HATS THAT REIGN
Spring hats red 

hot from the manu
facturers — blocks 
made by such mak
ers as 'Dunlap of 
New York and 
Heath of London, 
Eng., for whom we 

are sole Canadian agents. Those are the 
fashions we have in our show cases to-day. 
Those are the hats that reign.

We don’t want you to compare our 
hats with any other you know of in Can
ada, for ours are exclusive—they are in a 
class by themselves.

[Mil
ill I*

ÜS! nmEE

THE W. 6 D. D1NEE1N GO., LIMITED,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE »TS.
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